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The SublUnce of which was Preached at
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T O T H E

CHURCH and CONGREGATION

O F

PROTESTANT DISSENTERS

At R TV E L L,

To whom the Subflance oi thefe Sermons
was preached, and at whole Defire the^

are publifhed.

My Dear Brethren and Friends^ beloved in ouf

common Lord-,

^^TW' H E N I firfl preached thefe plain Ser-

§vvW'%/fe nioi-s to my own Congregation, which

^^^jj^j'^ I here ofrer to your Perufal, I was

^^\^?/^<? much furprized at the Requejl which
tHr^^^iT^ feveral of them made, that they might

be printed : But I was yet more lurpriz-

ed, when after having deHvered the Subftance of

them in One Difcnirfe at Rowell fome Time afler^

you fo unanimoufly and affectionately made that Re-
queji your own. I apprehended, that tho' the many
excellent Treatifes we have on this SubjeSf aheady,
might excufe my Backwardnefs to comply with the

FirJ} Mrjtion of this Kind ; yet abfolutely to have
refufed your repeated Solicitation might have appeared

difrefpe6iful to piy good Friends^ ^ad perhaps have

A 2 looi^^d
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looked like fome Ufiivillingnefs to bear my Teftlmo-

ry to this gieat and important Do^rine in an Age,
in which the Credit of mtiny Evangelical Truibs kems
to be fallen very low.

I am really forry, I have delayed this little Service

folong; but it was chiefly owing to my Dcfire of

finifliing my Sermofis on Regeneration', which in-

deed coft me more Labour than I at firft apprehend-

ed. That feem'd a Bufmefs of fuch hnportanse^ that

I knew not how to interrupt it: But as they are

now almoft printed off, I fend out thije Dlfcourfes

as a Kind of Supplement to them ; and therefore they

are printed in a Form very fit to bind up with them.

The Delay is more excufablc, as Salvation by
Grace is not a Subject which grows out of Date
in a few Months. This glorious Doclrinc has been

the "Joy of the Church in all Ages on Earth ; and it

will be the ^cng of all that ha\e received it in Truth
throughout the Ages of Eternity, and be purfued in

the Heavenly Reglms with ever-growing Admiration

and Delight.

I cannot conclude \^\% Jhort Addrefi^ without con-

gratulating you on the abundant Goodneis of God
to y "U a$ a ChurJ?^ in bringing among you that

worthy and excellent Perfon *, under whofe Pafto-

ral Care ycu are now fo happily placed. I know,
he is a faithful Witnefs to the Truths of the Go/pel^

and rejoice in that rich Abundance of Gifts and

GraceSy which render him fo fit to ftate and improve

them, in the moft advantageous, as well as moft

agr-cable and delightftitAIanntr. J hope, and be-

lieve, that the Graee he fo humbly owns his Depen-
dsnce upon, will add happy Succefs to his Labours :

And I heartily pray, that you and neighbouring

Chuicbes may long be happy in him ; and that GO Dy
who has by fuch various .and gracious Interpofitions

in your Favour exprefs'd his Paternal Care of you,

may

The Reverend Mi;. Jonathan Zaundirfon,%
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may ft ill delight to divell ainong you, M?.y he mul-
tiply VGU linth Men like a Ficck^ dally adding to his

Churd^ainong yoa Juch as fhall he favedl Alay your

Souls continually rcj':ice in his Saivation ! And may
you ever walk iiorthy of the Lord^ and prove by the

Integrity dnd Purity, the Spirituality and \J{^^\x\mKS.

of your whole Behaviour, that this Grace of GO D
ivJAch brings Salvation has enter'd with Power into

your Hearts ; and that it is your Care and Delight,

to ifnprove ity as well as to hear of it! To contri-

bute to this bleiTed End, by this or any other At-
tempt of cordial Love and faithful Rei"pe6l, will be

an unfpeakable Pleafure to,

Tour very affe^ionate Servant

y

in the Bonds cfour common Lord,

K0RTHAMPT0N>
Se^t, I, I 741.

P. Doddridge.

S E R.
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S E R M ONI.
Ephes. ii. 8.

For by Grace are ye faved^ through Faith ; and

that not ofyourJches\ ic is the Gift of GOD,

y)c^p O U are often, my Dear Brethren and
"

'^^ Friends, hearing of the Z)z<//Vo of a Reli-

jious Life; And it cannot but be a Plea-

> fure to every faithful Minijier cf Chriji

^ to obferve, how ni.iUing^ nay, how glad

yoa are to hear of them ; and with Refpe6l

to many of you, how ready you are to praciife them.

But I am now coming to you with a renewed Admoni-
tion on another Head, which is always to be taken in

Conne^io» with the for-uier ; and which, I perfuade my-
felf, will in that \"iew be nx:clccme to you all. I am to

inculcate it upon you, that when you have done your ut-

mcjiy how much foever that be, you fhould ftilly^_y, that

you are unprofitable Ser^-ants *
; and endeavour to main-

tain a deep Senfe of it upon your Hearts, that, as the

y^fofiU admor.ilr.es the Believing Ephejicins in the Words
cf the Text, By Grace ye are fa^ved, through Faith ; and

that not of yourfel'cei ; // is the Gft ofGOD.
The Apofile, in his preceding Difcourfe, fpeaks of the

happy Change which the G'jjpel had made in the ^tate of

thefe poor Heathe'ns. He freely acknpvvledges on this

Occafion, that the Je'v:s were likewife in a ^ery bad

State, and if not entirely funk into the fame Enormities,

ytt ^jjere by Nature Children cf Wrath, e'cen as others \^

So that on the whole, both were, (as it might be ex-

prelTed by an eafy and very proper Figure) dead in Tref-

paffes and Sins %, indifpofed for any Religious Senfations

A 4 and
* Luke xvli. lo, -\ Enh. ii. 3, \ Vtr, i, 5,



S ^he Scripture Bc5frine of
and Aftions, and far more odious to God, than a pu-
trid Carcafe is to Men. But he adds, that GOD ly his

Grace had fa<vcd than-, that his unmerired Goodnefs had
begun their Sah-ation^ and having thus far car/ied it on,
would pndoabredly compleat it: And that he might
imprefs their Minds the more deeply with it, he repeats
it again. By Grace ye are /ar.\d. So much was the Apof-
de Paul concerned to inculcate a DoSlrine, which fome
are ready to look upon as unnecejfary ^ and others perhaps
£s dangerous. But the Apufth\ Authority is abundantly
enough to outweigh all that can be laid in the oppofite

Scale. And it will appear from what I have further to

offer, that if it had not in this View fo direct a Sandion
from h:s exprejs Icjiimofiy

•, the Conclufion would follow

by the jufteit Deduction of Argument from Frinciples fo

fun.ameKtal to the Go/pely that they cannot be denied
withou: fubverting its whole Superftruflure.

And here, if I would treat the Subject in its full Ex-
tent, I might conhder, what we mean by Go/pel-Saha-

iion. But I content myfelf at prefent with telling you
JD a few Words, that it implies *• a Dcli-verance from
" that ruinous and calamitous Condition, into which
" by our Jpojlacy fom God we are fallen ;" and alfo

includes '* cur being reflored to the Dii;hie Fa^ourj and
" all the happy Etiec'cs of it, as extending, not only
** to ^im., but to Ei£r?i:ty."'

I mi^ht clfo ccnfider at large the Nature of that Faith,

to whicn the Prcmifcs cfSahation are made. But that is

a Sabjedt you have heard fo frequently explained, that I

j[hail only remind you of that general Account of it,

which has often been illuibated among you. *' Sa-'ing

*' Faith,'' for of that we are now fpeaking, *' is fuch a
«' Pc}-fuaf,c;:, that Chriji is the great Mejiuh, the Scji of
*• GOD, and the Sa^jicL^r ofMen ; and fuch a Dtfre and
" Expectation o^ the BleJj7?igshtY.2i?^ procured under that

•' Characler; as Ihall engage us cheaifully to commit

" cur Souls to him in his appointed Method of Sah'atiofij

" with a Difpofttion cordially to de-jote our/elves to his

" Service in ail the Ways of Holy and E-vaagelical Ohe-
*•'

dience.'''' The feveral Branches of this Definitioji are

to be taken in their Connexion with each otlier; and

then, there would be no Difficulty in (hev>ing from the

whole
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whole Tenor of Scripture, that as nothing (hort of thi^

can be acceptable to God, {^ where-ever fuck a Prin-

ciple really is, the Soul in which it is found is intitled to

all the BleJJings of the Coi-etiant of Grace, and has all the

Security for Eternal Happinefs which the Prew^yi- and Oath

c^GOD can give. I might alfo eanly Ihew you, that

this is fuch a Defcription of Faith, as effeifluaily fecures

the Intereft of PraJiical Religion, and guards againft every

prefumptuous Hops, v^'hich may be formed in a Soul def-

titute of a Principle of Vni^jerfal Holinefs.

But waving the further Profecution of thefe Prdi?^-

varies to cur Subject, which we have Occafion fo oi:en

to dilate upon, I Ihali make it my prefent BuHnefs,

I. To confider. how v/e may be i'aid to htfa'ved through

Faih.

II. How it appear-, that in Confequence of this, we
ise.fa'ved by Grace.

III. I {hail examire the Force of the Apofile\ additi-

onal Argument, which is drawn from the Confideraticrn,

that Faith is the Gift of GO D, And then,

IV. I Ihall colie£l fome hfcr^r.ces from the whole.

And may God "jjrite en cur Hearts^ ss ivith the Point of a

Diamond, them and the Premifes on which they are

fou Tided !

I. We are to consider, in revhatlSe f̂elt may be faid, that

Chriftians 2.rtfa'ved through Faith.

Ye are, fays the Apoille, [ct-at'cp-sroi] the Salved ones,—
the Perfons who have already received the Beginnings of

Salvaticv, and the certain Fledge of its compleat Ac-
ccmplifhment,— [c»a tj;; crifsic,] through, or hv Means of
Faith.

Now I apprehend, we Ihall take in the/;.'// Senfe of

the Jpofle's Affertion, and of all that is mod neceflary

to helie--ve and knon;j on this Subjed ; if we acknowledge
and remember,—that Faith is ahfohtely neceffary in Order
to our Sahation, fo that -nxe camiot polTibly be fa^ved^jsith'

cut it ;—and alfo, that every one who hath' this Faithy

fiiall undoubtedly obtain Sahation

:

—But yet, that afier

all, a Chrifiian is not to afcribe his Sal-cation to the yierit

of bii Faith, but entirely to that of the LQrdJefaChrif,
A 5 the
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the great Author and Flnijher of it. Thefe are Ihrce
very obvious Remarks: None is fo weak, but he may
eafily underiUnd them; and yet, I fpeak very ferioufly

when I fay, they feem to me to contain the Sum of all

that is TKoJl iKiprtant in the many large Fclumes which have
been writ on that Subje<^.

1. * FJIT H\s \o ahJolut'Jy nccejfary to our Salvnticn,
** that ive cannot poflibly he Jailed without it.''''

So our Lord tells us, in the mofl exprefs and empha-
tical Forms of Speech : If ye belk-oe not that I am he, ye

Jhall die in your Sins *
; which moft certainly implies the

Lofs of Sak,<atlony and indeed much more. And eife-

where the Incarnate Wifdom and Truth pi God faith.

He that helie-vcth ?wt^ Jhall be damned f. He Jhall not, as

ths Baptif favi, fee Life % : Nay, as our Lord himfelf ex-

prelTes it ia^he llrongeft Terms, He that helie-veth net, is

t-ondcn:ned already ; not Only on Account of all thofe other

Sins, for which the If'rath of GOD, to which he be-

came immediately obnoxious, flill alideth upon him; but

for this additional Reafon cf dreadful Provocation, 6e-

Ciiife he hath not helic'ved in /Z-t? vererable and majeilick

Name cf the only begotten Son cf GO D §

.

Without this faith, there is no Knc->:ledge that will

fa-je a Man i tho' it ihould be the moft various, and

the moil: exacc Kno-o:ledge of the moft Divine and im-

portant Subjects, which ever enter'd into a Human
I^'iind. So far i; it from this, that one need not fcruple

to fay, a Man might as reafonably expect to h^fai-cd by

Skill in the Mathcmaticks, or in Mujick, as by Skill in

Polemical Di'vinityy tho' it were in its moft efiential

branches, if after all it were no more than tmre Specula-

ii.n.

And it is no lefs certain, \\i^\. iKithout this Faith , Mo*

rality will not fanje a Man ; be it ever fo unexception-

abiei be it ever fo exemplary. This is indeed much
i3e::er than the former; but if there be nothing more^

it v.'iil be fatally inefFc^dual to the great Purpofc which

we have now in View. I fpeak not row, as you may

eafily imagine, of fuch a continual and uniform Ohedi-

end

» John viii. 24, t ^*^^ ^^'' ^^' ^ J"^^" ^''' 2^*

John iii, 18.
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1

ence to the Divine Will, as perfedly anfwers the Demands

of God's Original i^zac- ; for no Man ever has attained

to this, or will ever in Fact attain to it in this World :

But I ipeak of what the World generally calls Morality,

a Freedom from grcfs Impiety and fcandaloas Fic€, yea,

tho' attended with the Pra»5tice of the Humane and the

Social Virtues. This is indeed amiable and honourable,

ib far as it goes ; and will undoubtedly have its Re-zi:arJ,

in the Fleafure of fuch a Condud, in the Efieem and

Love of Mankind, and in the FoiTefrion of many Tem-
poral Advantages and BlelTings, which in the common
Courfe of Providence are connected with it. But, alas,

it is after all a very partial and imperfed Thing: And as

a Man may be temperate in hi7r.jelf\ jull, faithful, and

benevolent to Men ; without having any Appearance of

Religion toru.:ards GOD, or making any Pretence to it

:

So he may have fome Setije of G O D upon his Spirit,

which one would think none but an Jtheift could entire-

ly avoid, while f ^r the KegleSi, or it may be the RejeSion

of the ijojpcly he ftands expcfed to its Sentence of Ccn-

demnaticn. If Chrijl be net regarded as the Rock on which

we build our Hopes, the Foundation is landy, and will be

ruir.ou: ; and if we do not reca-ue Chriji by fuch a Faith^

as I defcribed above, we ofrcr him a moil inlolent Af-

front, by pretending to put our unfanciified and rebel-

lious Hearts under his Patronage.

We fee then, that Kvithout this Faith we cavnct poiTibiy

heja^ed. It is the Counter-part of this important Fruth,

which we now add, when v/e obferve,

2. That " every one who hath this Faith, fnall un-
" doubtedly he fa-jed.""

You will here be fure to obferve, that I fay, " Every
" one who hath this Faithy' meaning the Faith defcribed

above ; which includes in it our det-o'tng curfelves to

Chriji in the Way of Hc/y Obedience, as an elTentiai Part

of it : And confequently there can be no Reafon to fay,

as fome have wildly reprefented the Matter, ** A Be-
•' liever fhall be faved, let him live as he Will;'\ which
is either a mcft notorious and mifchievous Faljihood, or

an exprefs Coniradiclizn in -lerms. If the Word Belienjer

be fuppofed to fignify one, who merely oJj'ents to the

A 6 Truth
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7^r/.'/i& of the Gofpel in Sfeculatkv^ nothing can be more
fal'e\ and the whole Lfiftle of Janes, to emit a Thou-
sand particirar PafTzges of other Scripftins, is a Dcmon-
ilraticn of the contrary : But if it be meant, as I rjppofc

it generally is, of a Hue Jjclle-rer, it is an exrrcls Con-
tradUiion ; and is as ahji.rd, as it v.or.Id be to fny, a real-

Jy GoodMan (hall be fai-edy tho' he fliould at the fame
Time be a very Bad one. For no one cr.n, in the Se72/e

defciibed above, which is the Scriptural Setife, be a trm
BeUc'Tcr, bet one who ivrVYj to Hie in a hcly Manner ;

fince the fame Operation of Goo upcn the Soul, which
difpofes it to heltc^.-e, fanclifies the I'i'ill, and tho' freely,

yet effe<ftULlly leads it, into a yxtyzW'm'^Dc^erTTiination

to make the Seriice cf Gcd the Bufi:efs of Life: Or, in

other Words, it is plain from the whole Tenor of Scrip-

inre, that a Sa'vi?;g is alfo a Sa-ni^ifyiiig Faitk; but there

cannot be a Saf!<Sff\ii:g Taith in an urMdy Heart ; neither

can there be a holy Heart, where there is a njcicked Life ;

Jor the Tree is kiicn.Kn hy its Fruits * : And when we fpeak
of the Heart, we mean not m.erely the Jffe^icns, but the

JFill, the Determ.inatons of which are indeed tiie very
^"^/c/yj of which we fpeak,- fo far as they are properly
C7irs. There cannot therefore be a m.o-e infolent Falje-

iced, than the Pietence to Hclinefs cf Heart, where that

cf the Life is wanting, or to Sa^jir.g Faith in the Abfence
ot both. There may indeed be an Error in the U'/ider-

ftanding as to fcm.e Precepts of Chrif, or a falfe Judg-
ment as to fome Circumilance attending cur>ek:es ; and
that rv.2iy produce fome Error in Prafcice: There may
be Inilances, in which the Infrmity of Human Nature,
and the Surprize or Force of a Temptation, may, betray

a Man into tartiadar Mifcarriages, contrary to the gene-

ral Bent and Tenor of his Heart and Life : But there

cannot poifibly be, in the Condut^ of any true Belie'ver,

an habitual, aito<v:cd, and cvfomary DiJobedience to any one

Ccrr.mandrnent of our bleiTed Redeemer.

This you mufi firft admit as a necefTary Frcliminary,

and v/hen it is admitted, you may very fecurely build

upon it this great Truth, that *' w hofoever hath fuch a
" Faith as this, fjtall certainly he fi'ved.'" \\'hatever his

former Guilt may have been, tho' ever fo various, ever

fo

Luke vi. 44.
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fo long continued, ever fo aggravated ; tho' Crimes had

been committed, f-rom -j:hich he could tie~uer ha've beenjuf-

tified by the Lanx> of Mojes *, but would have been doom -

e'd bv it to an infamous Death ii-ithcut Mercy f •' Yet on

exerting fuch an Acl of Faith in Chriji, the Belie-'jer ini-

mediateiy Hands ajajlified Perfot: before GOD, previous

to any Good l^Forh of his own: Yea, tho' he fhould die,

before he have an Opportunity of performing any, in this

Cajiy (which, if ever it happen, is by the Way, inz only

Cafe, in v/hich Good IVcrks are not, acccjrding to the

Gofpel-Covenant, neceffary to an a£lual Admiilion into

Heaven,) an Omnifcient GOD calls the Things that are

not as if they ivere J, and accepts thofe Fruits of Holinefs

which he difcerned in their Root, or their Bud, tho' he

did not afford Time for their coming to Maturity. And
if Life be fpared, the Belie^-jer continuing fcch, continues

in a State of Fa^vour and Acceptaiice with God, tho'

there may be remaining Imperfections in him ; and tho*

he may fee Realon to complain, that he cannot do the

Things -o:hich he <vjou!d, but that the La~oj in his Me^nbers

ilruggles againf the La'vj cf his Mird §, yet he fhaWfr.ally

teja-ved; whatever Difficulties are to be broken through,

and how long foever his Trials may continue : And his

Salvation as a Believer is as certain, from the VrhokpCur-

rent of the Word of God, as the Condemnation of the

Vnbelie'Lcr, which we proved above. He^that belie-veth on

the Son ofGod hath E^oei-lafing Life \ ; he hath it already

in its Beginnings and Earr.ejis, and he fhall e'er long

rife to the compleat Poffejfon of it. For Chriji gi^ces un-

to his Sheep Eternal Life, and they Jhall ne^ver perijb, neither

/hall any pluck them out of his Hand **. But it is of Im-
portance that I add,

3. That " after all a Belie^ver is not to afcribe his Sal-

" ^cation to the Merit and Excellency of this Faith itfelf,

" but entirely to the Merit and Righteoufnefs of the Lord
" Jefus Chriji, and the Free Grace of GO D, as mani-
** fefted in it."

We know, it is the conilant Doctrine of the AVxv Te-

ftament, thatGO D hath made us accepted in the Bclo-ved ft

;

and

* Afts xiii. 39. f Heb. X. 28. J Rom, Iv. 17, § Rem. vii. 231

\ John iii. 36, ** John x, a8, ff Eph, i, 6,
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and that ofHim nve are in Chrijl Jejus^ nxho cf G D is

made unto us Jn/dcKiy andRighieouJmfs^ andSanctijication, and
Redemption * ; So that we are juftif.edfreely by his Grace,

thro' the Redemption that is in him f. And if \ve fhould

pretend to fay, that we are accepted o^ God for Faithy as

the f):eriicrious Caufe of that Acceptance^ we mull contradi^

the whole Courfe of the Apoille Faid^ Argument, efpe-

cially in the f:urth Chapter of his Epijile to the Romans,

where he flrongly contends that Abraham ^^as not jujVified

by Wcrhy begaufe if he were, he ^isould ha^ce Jomething to

glory in before GOD \. Now if he had hcQxi jufiifed by
Faith, as his own meritorious Aa, there would have been

as much Room for him to ha<-ce gloried in that, as in any
JJ'crk, whether of Ceremonial, or Moral Ohedic::ce.—And
in the fame Epifle he declares again, whtre he is ipeak-

ing of the Salvation of God's chofen Remnant, that if
it be of Works, then it is no tnore Grace ; other-osife Work is

tio mere Work § ; The Meaning of which plainly is, that

TiO Man can at once le jififed by Grace, and by Works:

And on the fame Principles we may alfo fay, no Maa
can be juilificd by the Merit of Faith, and yet by Grace,,

If therefore it evidently appear from the Text, and our

farther Reafonings upon it, that our Jufifcation znd Ac-

ceptance with GcD is to be cfribed to Grace, all Pretence

of Merit in the Acl of telu-ving mull of Courfe be given

up.

This will indeed farther appear, if we confider, nvhat

it is that Faith dees in order to our being jufifed. You
very well know, it is reprefented in Scripture, as recei'v-

ing Chrif. To as many as recei-jcd him, to them ganjs he

Pcrixer, (or Pri'vilege,) to beco7ne the Sons of G O D, e'vett

to them that ~beliei:e en his Name
|1

. Now it muil be fla-

grantly ab/urd, to talk of refir.g upon an Aei, whereby
we do indeed recei^ve and r^ upon another. And there-

fore however inaccurately fome may have expre (Ted them

-

ielves en this Head, 1 cannot iuppo(e, that any wife

and confiderate Chrifian ever meant to efjert the contrary

to what I am now endeavouring to prove. We do in-

deed fnd the Apofle fpeaking of Faith, as imputedfor

Righteoifncf'* ; but it feems to me, that the moll na-

tural

* I Cor. i. 3c. t Roir. iii. 24. J Rom, i v. 2. § Rom. «. 6^

II
John i, 12. ** Rom, iv. 22,
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t'urcd Benje of that ExpreJJlon may be fixed, and the Pro-

priety of it may be admitted, upon the Prwdples I have
now been laying down.

All Manner oi Imputatio-n feems to be a Metaphor taken

from Books of Account between Creditor and Debtor *. To

impute any Acl of 5///, or 'of Obedience ^ is therefore proper-

ly no other than X.Q Jet it donvn to his Account, The great

G O D of Heaven and Earth is repr^^f^nted in Scripture,

with humble Condefcenfion to our Manner of adling and
conceiving of Things, as keeping a moil exad Book of
Records and Accou::tSy in which thofe Things are regijiered

concerning every one of us, which he will bring into

that final Review and Survey, by which our Characlers

and States fhiall finally be determined. And as the mofir

exaft and perfeci Obedience is a Debt which we owe him,
as our great Creator, Benefadlor, and Governor ; {o

on the Breach ofhis La-o:, we owe him {ovCiQ proper Satif-

faction for it. In this View we are all charged as Deb-
tors, poor miferable infolvent Debtors, in the Bock of
God : Innumerable Sins are imputed, ot fet doix'n to our

Account : And were Things to go on in this Courfe, we
fhould e'er long be arrefed by the Divive Jifiice, and be-

ing found incapable cf Payment, Ihould be cof into the Pri-

fan of Hell, to come out no more. But God, in Pity to

this our calamitous State, has found out a Surety and a
Ranfom for us, and has provided a Satisfadion in the
Obedience and Sufferings of his Son ; which is what we
mean by the Righteoufnefs ofChriJi, or his Adi^ce andPaf-
file Obedience, It is with a gracious Regard to this, to

exprefs his high Complacency in it, (if I may fo fpeak,) his

pleafng Remembrance of it, that all who are finally /ii^y!?/

-

fed3.xi<ija'-ued, meet with Diuine Accptance and Fa'uour :

Or to purfue the Metaphor open'd above, the Righteouf-

nefs ofChriJi is in the Book of God imputed, or fet donxinto

their Accou7it , as that by which the Debt is haVanced, and
they are entitled tofuch Fa-vours as Righteous Perfns might
expevSl from God. But then, it is an invariable Rule

in the Divine Proceedings, that this Pdghteoufnefs, or

this

* From Mircarti/e Ajairs the Metaphor is fometimes applied to

yudicialj as Crimei to be accountedfor are alfo fometimes called Dtbts :

But when the Matter is well undcrilood in one Vieiv, it is eafy to ap-
ply it to the 'Ahir^
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this Jtoninient and SrJ'afaaiyn cf Chriji, (for I think, it

matters but littl-w\ by which cf thefc Names it fhall be

called,) be a Means k^{ deli^n-ivg tk^fe, and cnfy ibo/e^ that

hdle^ce. Purfuant therefore to the aforefaid Metaphor,

when any particular Perfon helie^ves, this is fet dc^jsn to

his Account, as a mod important Article^ or £s a Memo-
randum (if I may To exprefs it,) in the Book c/" God's Re-

vtemlrance, that fuch a one is now afTti^ally becotne a Be-
iiezer^ and therefore is now hititkd to Jnft'tf.cation and
Life by Chrifl. In this Senfe his Faith is i^rp.tedfar Righ-

tecufnefs. Yet it is not regarded by God, as the grand
Ccrjideraticn which hallances the Account^ or indeed as

payi}2g ajiy cf the forjr.er Debt, which it is impoffible it

ihould ; but only as that^ which according to the gra-

cious Ccnjlitution of the Gofpel gives a Man a Claim to

that which ChriJ] has faid^ and which GOD has gra-

ciouHy aIIyu.t:eJ 2i$, a n.aluahle Co-'7fderation, in Regard to

which he may honourably pardon and accept all who
fl-all apply to him in his appointed If^ay, or in the Way
of humble Bclic--ving, as "Faith was defcribed above.

This appears to me aj-f and eajy Vic~j: of the GofpeU

Doctrine on this Kead ; and it is fo ir,:portant diilinctly

to under/land it, that I hope you will excufe my having

reprefsnted it in fo many Words. And this is, on the

whole, the Serfe in which we may be faid, to be fa'ved

through Faith.—IScJie can h^fa^ved nvithout it ;—and e^oery

one who has it, is ir.titled to Salvation
\—but not in Vir-

tue of the Merit and ExceMency of Faith i^fef^ but entirely

fcr the Sake of what Chriji has done a.nd /ufcred; or in

ether Words, by the Imputation of his perfd Righteoif

zefs, th^ Merit ofv/hich is gracioufly applied to this or

that particular Perfon upon his Behe-cing : So that upon
this he isjuftifedy and by the general l>nor of the Gcf-

fcl is 10 be looked on as a Righteous Perjon ; or as one,

who fhall on the whole be treated as fuch, asd Ihall e^er

]on;i be pubiickiV declared Righteous before the aiTem.bied

Woild, and b- frc^ I from ail the Remainders of that

Penalty which Sin has brought upon us : And the' for

wife and good ReafcriS, he be fcr a <n.'.hile continued un-

der feme cf rhem, the Time of that Continuance is fo

fliort, and his fr.c:?eding ^-^appinefs fo laiting, that the

former being as ic \ss:e fj:a!:oi.:€d u^ l)y "C^t latter in the

all-
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all-comprehending Views of God, he is {"poken of

by him. as if bis 'Jujlif.cation and Sal-vation were alnady

con:pkat. Te are fa-ved through Faith. — But having

itated this, the Method I propofed leads me,

II. To fhew, that in Confequence of our being thus

fanjed through Faith, we may properly be faid to be
fa~ced by Grace.

Now the Conneclion heti':een thefe will appear very

evident; if we confider,— thp.t F^?/'/^ cannot make any
Atonement to the offended Jufiice of God, fo as to give

us any Legal Claim even to the Pardon of our Sins upon
the Account of it:— Much lefs can it confer any Ohli-

gation utcn G O D to beftow on us Eternal Blejfednefs .•—

Nor would there indeed have been any Room to me?:tim

Faith in this whole Affair, if GOD had not contriqj'd

fuch a Method of Sal-jation, and done that to effect it,

which none bu: hinifelf could have done.

I .
" Faith cannot make any Atonement to the ofrend-

** ed Juftice of God, fo as to give us any Legal Claim.

** even to the Pardon of our Sins upon the Account of
" it ;" fo that if we zre/a-jed through Faith, we muft in

this Vien.v acknowledge it to be by Grace.

The La-uj of io wife, fo great, and fo venerable a
Sovereign, as the Blelled GOD is, muil of Courfe fup-

pofe fome awful San^iovs, fome folemn D-nunciations of

Wrath and Ve-igeance on thofe who prerumptuonfly tranf

grefs it. And it is certainly the Par: of GOD, as a
wife, holy, and gracious Legifator, to maintain its Ho^
riour when it has been violated, and not to treat an
offending Creature, as innocent and riikteous, without fome
Provificn made for the Satisfaion of his injured Juflice :

In the Demand of which Safisfa^ion, God does not

exprefs any Thing of a fanguinary and revengeful Difto-

fition: Far be fo blafphemous a Thought from us! But
he difplays a fieady Regard co that Order, which as the

Great Sovereign it becomes him, for the Benefit of his

Subjecls, as well as for the Glory of his own Name
and Government, to preferve in the Moral W»rld, i. e.

among his reafonable Creatures. Some |j|iple and
honourable Amends mull therefore be mad^ in Order

to
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to the DiTcharge of a Guilty and Condemned Criminal.
And is Faith iuch an Amencs? Take it in its atmofl
Extent, £s an AJ)e72t to whatever he propofes, and a
Sulmijton to whatever he demands, to the very utmoft
of cur Capacity, th:s in our prefent Circumihnces is

but cur Duty\ and would have been {o h?.d we never
offended him : And the Performance cf it, with what-
ever Readinefs, Exp.dnefs, and Coniiancy, cannot poSihly
atone for the ndation cf it in Times pad ; as the Pay-
ment of what for the future becomes due to any Cre-
ditor^ cannot difcharge a Debt formerly ccntraSied, and
remaining unhallanced upon Account. Therefore it is,

that we read of Chrifi's being made a Sin Offering for
vs, tko'' he \i\m{€i^ kne-jj no Sin, that ive might be made
the Righteoufnefs ofGOD in him *; i.e. that we might
be accepted of God as righteous , being confidered as

by Faith united to him, and interefted in his Righte:iuf

refs and Grace. In Teftimony of which, God exprefsJy

requires, that every Sinner Iliould fue out his Pardon
in Chriffs Name f, and Qiculd prefent himielf before

him as one that has obtained Redemption thro'' Ckrifs
Bloody and is accepted in the Belo-<:ed %, ivho of GOD is

made unto us Righteoufnefs § : A Scheme utterly incon-

fiftent with that o£ o\ir he'iDg Ju/iifed a.nd faved by any
Merit or Excellence in Faith, confidered as an Acl of
Atonement made by us, by which the Guilt of our Of-
fences is cancell'd, and our Pardon bought by us. It

is yet more apparent,

2. That " Faith can confer m Obligation upon GOD
*^ to bcftow on us Ftcmcd Bl-ffednefs \^ in which V'iew

alfo our Saii-aticn thro" it mull appear to be by Grace,

That Eterfial Bleffednefs is defigned for every belle^uing

Soul, is, through the Divine Goodnefs, as apparesu,

as that Faith itfelf is ever required in Scripture. But

can we fay of Eternal Life, that it is the Wages of Faith ?

I much quellion, whecher it could have been claimed z.%

IVages due to us on Account of our Obedience, had that

Obedience been psrfed in its Kind and Degree : Nor do
I think.

* 2 Ccr. V. 2T, f Luke xx'.v. 47. % E^hef. i, 6, 7.

§ I Cor, i. 30.
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1 think, it could with any Confidence have been ex-

picred, uniefs God h^d been pleaied by a gracious Co-

venant to promife it : Ocherwile, ail that the compJeatejl

Obedience could have claimed, would only have been

Fa'-^our continued, or at moft Favour increajing, during the

Time in which we ccntinued to hehaie ourfelves ^j:eU.

Much lefs then can we imagine, that when we had once

brokeri the La-uj of G o D, Faith, tho' for the Future at-

tended with the mOil perfecl E^cacy, and produdive of

the mo^.fteady Courfe of Obedience in all After-Inftances,

co'jld give us any fuch Claim. Lead of all then, can

we have any Room to pretend it, on Account of a

Faith, which operates in fo imperfeci a Manner, and

produces an Holinefs fo fadly defeain:e in many Infiances,

as we mull acknowledge our own to be. That we
ftiould be admitted into the glorious Prefence of God,
and be fixed in a State of immutable Security and Feli-

city, where Sin and Sorrow fhall no more invade us,

but where GOD <v:ill appoint for us Salivation itfelf for

Wails and Bulujarks *, is fo glorious a Triumph of the

Divine Goodnefs ; that the Soul which knows itfelf,

and attentively looks on t\i\s far more exceedi-ng and eter-

7:al U^eight of Glory, is ailonifhed and hum.bled in the

Views of it, and finds it no fmall Stretch qI Faith, to

be able to believe, that God does indeed intend it for io

finful a Creature : So far is the Believer from arro-

gating any Thing of this Kind to himfelf, as if his

imn Faith had any Degree of Merit or Excellence pro-
portionable to it. But we mufl obferve once more, to

compleat the Argument,
3. That *• there had been no Rojm to mention Faith

" at all in this Affair, had not GOD graciouily fc«-

" trivd fuch a Method of Salvation, and done that to
*' eFecl it, which none but himfelf could do."

Faith receives cur Lord Jefus Chrijl ; 'tis its great Offxe,
and its great Glory to do it. But how could it have
received him, uniefs he had been given F and how
could he have been given in this View, but by the

appointment of the Father, in Concurrence wiih his o~xn

free, and mofi gracious Confent ? Faith apprehends
and

* Ifdi. xxvi, I.
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and fuhniits to the Go/pel-Plan of Sahation by the Ohf-
dience and Suj}\r'tngs of the «Sc/? of GOD \ yea, it not
only fuhmits to ic, but rejoices and glories in it. But
who coali have exhibited, who could have contrived,

who could have executed fuch a P/aw, unlefs it had been
formed and determined in the Counfcls of Eternal

Love F'^—Admit Fait/:) to be ever fo voluntary, and fo

far as is pofiible to a Creature, ever fo iKdcpendent aa
Acly can we any of us fay, that there was io^ much
Merit and Excellency in that v^<;7, or in any of its fub-

fequent Fruits, that GOD upon the Forejight cf it (hould

fay, *' Thefe Creatures, guihy and condemned as they
** apj^ear, will be fo ready to receive the Intimations
** of my Will, that they will fully dejerve, that I ihouid
" Jave them TsX any Ra:e; they will <3'^'^/i,f, even that
*' ;!«y 5^;; ihouid become hicamaie, and tZ/V as a Saalf.e,
** to make Way for their Happinefs." Can any of you,

Sirs, imagine this to have been the Cafe f Or can you
hear it tytn/uppofed, without finding fomething {hocking

in the very Repreft;ntation of it r The blelled Paul, I

am fure, had very different Fievjs, when he faid, GOD
hath predefiuated us to the Adoption of Children hy Jefut

Chrifi wito himfelf, according to the good Pleafure cf his

Willy to the Praife of the Gkry of his Grace, vcherein he

bath made us accented in the B.hved*. And the Apollle

John had other Notions of it, when he faid, fbll as his

gracious Heart was of the moft lively Sentiments of Gra-

titude and Zeal, Herein is Love, not that v:e loved GOD,
hut that he loved us, a'ndfer.t his Sen to be the Propitiation

for our Sins'f.

Thefe Arguments would prove, that our Salvation

through Faith is hy Grace, even tho* it could not be

added, that this Faith is th^ Gift of GOD: How much
more conviucing then mull: the Ccnchfon be, when that

Ccrfderation is added to the reft?

But as the Illuflration of this, wh'ch was the T^hird

General we mentioned, will require more Time, than

can properly be allowed to the Remainder cf this

Difcourfe, I will refervc it to another ; and conclude for

the prefent, with exh-.rtingycu fcrioufly to examine, whe-

ther you have this Priticiple of Faith in your Hearts,

ivithi/ut

* Eph. i. 5, 6. t I John ivi lo.
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kvifhout nx/:ich your Salvation is in prefent Circum fiances

an imlojjtbh Thingy and fvjith nxhich it is hi~ciolahly

/ecure.

It is a melancholy, but moft obvious Truth, that

all Men have net Faith *. There are Thoufands and
Ten Thoufands, under the Gofpel, v.'ith regard to

whom its Mtnijlers have Reifon to complain, IVho hath

helwved cur Report, ar.d to n.>jhom hath the Arm of the Lord

been re-veakd \ ? On whom has its Po-K.er been fo ex-

erted, as to conquer the Natural Incredulity and Obfli-

nacy of their Heirts ? Are you. Sirs, of that Nu77iher^

or of the Number ofthofe, who, as the Scripture ex-

preiTes it, have helie'ved through Grace % ^ 'Tis the

^ejiion, on which your Eternal State will turn at lart^

and therefore you would do well, to examine it ncv.
And 1 would befeech you, to endeavour to trace it—
in its Produciiony and in \K.%Effc5:s^^ or in O'
ther Words, to enquire,

—

— how it has been introduced

into your Minds, and how it has iK-rought ther^.

You may {M'!t\y difcover it, in the cKe, or in the

other, if it be your prevailing Charader ; and I hope,
many of you will be able to difcover it in both.

(i.) Can you trace Faith " in its Produdioii, 2nd
^' Advance in your Souls r"

Do you recollecl any Time, in which you had no

thoughts of the L'.rd Jefus ChriJ}, and no Workings of Af-
fection towards him ? And has there been any Alteration

in your Minds in this Refpedl ? All true Faith in

Chrifi is founded on a Convidion of ^in, and ofthe Mi-
fery to which you are expofed by it. Have you in-

deed been brought to thi5 ConviSIion ? Have you heard,

and (if I may be allowed the Expreffion,) have yo^ifelt
yourfelves ctmdemnea by the Sentence of a righteous , a holy,

yea, cf a merciful GOD ? And have you by that Ap-
prehenfon been ftirred up /^ cry for Pardon ard Delive-
rance? You have heard of C^7/? under the Character of
a Sa'vicur : But I put it to your Con fciences, Ha\e you
ferioufly 'vie^j.ed him under that Characler ? and from a
full Perfuaiion of his Correfpondency, when confidered
in this View, to all the NeceJ/ities of your Cafe, and all

the

* z Their, iii. 2, f ^^ai, liii, i. % A€ii XYiii.27.
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the Exigencies of your Souls, ha^-e you entered int*

2.x\Y Tnaty njjiih him? Recollcdl it ferioufly. Have you

ever prefented yourfelves before God, with an humble

and cordial Regard to Chriji? And do you know what

it is, fecretly and fincerely to repofe your Souls upon the

^lerit of his Obedience^ and i\\Q Ejpcacy oi his Blood, with

humble Ackfiotvkdgment o^your oi.vn Guilt,^ with entire

Hef.gnatlon of your otvn Righteoufnefsy as utterly unvjorthy

of being mentioned before God, and with a cordial

and joyful Rcjolution to de'vote your/ehes to his Service

as long as you have any Being, and thro* Time and

Eternity to tellify your Gratitude by a conliant Series of

Obedience?

If you can trace fuch a Procefs o^ Thought and ^at-

prience as this, you have great Reafon to conclude,

that you experimentally know tihat Faith is ; and that

through Faith you are in the Way to Salvation. Yet it

is always to be remembered, that Faith is to be JJ:enx:n

hy its IVorh * : Give me Leave therefore farther to en-

quire,

(2.) Whether you can trace " the genuine Effeas of
** it in you Hearts and Li^es r'"

You believe in Chriji : But has that Faith in him pro-

duced a continued and habitual L-itercourfe ^<jith him ?

I fpeak not of an Iniercourje abfolutely uninterrupted

;

for that the prefent State oif Human Life will not ad-

mit. But has it produced frequently repeated and diref}

Acis of Application to him, and Convcrfe ijuith him ? One
can hardly imagine, how it is poffible for a true Be-

liever, to fuffer theje to be Ic-r.g, and often intermitted
;

efpecially to fuch a Degree, that Days, and Weeks, and

Months ihould pafs, as if all the Bufinefs between

Chrijl and his Soul were quite finiihed, and he and his

Lord were parted by Conjent, till Death, or fome very-

urgent and extraordinary Circumjiance, renewed the

Interviewees between them. — I would aik farther, Has
ibis Faith to which you pretend, produced a Refem-

blance to Chrijl's Example, and an Obedience to his Pre-

cepts, in the Courfe of your Lives ? You know, that true

Faith is operative •» and you know, in the general, the

Cmus

• James ii, i%*
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Genit/s and Def.gn of Chriflianity. I would demand of
your Confciences, how far you comply with i: ? Is

youv Temper and Conducl in the main Juch^ as you well

know cur Lord intended, that the Te^nper and Co-ndnci ct

his People fnould be r Is it devout and fpiritual, juil and
charitable, fober and temperate, humble and cautious ?

Is Religion your Care, and do you maintain an habitual

Watchfulr^fs over yourfelves, that your Behavioar may
be agreeable and honourable to your ProfelTion 1—
Once more, Are you ardently purfuing greater Attain-

ments in the Chrijiia?i Temper and Life^ fo that you may
be fpoken of as hu72gering and thirfting after RightC"

cufnefs * ?

If ycu can anfwer fuch Enquiries as thefe in the Af-
f,rmafi-ve, you have a great deal of Reafon to hope,
that Faith is yours^ and Sal'vation is yours. But if you
cannot fo anfwer them, a confident Affurance that youjhall

be fai-fd is fo far from being Faith, that it is Frefump-

tion and Folly ; and far from being any Cecurity to you,
will only prove adding Sin to Sin. That Ccnfdunce, by
whatever Name you may affecl to call it, is indeed
Unbelief: Unbelief ofGOD^s Threatenings, while it vainly

pretends to truji his Prcrnifes : For he hath not more
exprefsly faid, that he nx;ho helicveth on the Son, hath

E'verlafing Life ', than he has added, ih2il he ^j:ho is dif
obedient to the Son f , fall not fee Life %, While Sin reigns

in your Life, and thereby appears to rfz>« in your Heart,

did ycu pretend a Re-z-elationfrom Hea^oen as to t\\tFruth

cfyci'.r Faith, every wife Man would conclude that pre-

tended Re'-zelaticn v.as a Delufon ; and that how folemnly
foever it might be afcribed to the Spirit ofTruth and Hq'
linefs, it really proceeded from the Father of Lies.

Excufe the Plainnefs, with which Fidelity to GOD,
and to you, obliges me to fpeak on this Head ; and be
allured, that it proceeds from a real Concern tofecure
the Honour oi that glorious Dcftrijie of Salvation by
Grace, which I have now been labouring to eftablilh,

and the Demonfration and Impro^vement of w^^iich I Ihall

farther purfue in the en/uing Difcourfe,

* MaUh* v» &» •}• tf7^{9»v T» vi»f, J John iii. 36.
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SERMON II.

E p H E s. li. 8.

For hy Grace are ye faved^ thrcugh Faith \ and

that not cfycurfelves -, it is the Gift of GOD,

% N the Works of Kature, many of thofe

^-Things, which to a fuperncial Eye may
ippear as Defects, will on a careful En-

^ quiry be found to be ]\Icir/cs of confum-
mate Wijdom^ and kind Contri-cance. And
on 'the fame Principle, I confefs, I have

often thought, there is Reafon to be thankful for the

very Inaccuracies of Scripture. The Hqlie in which the

Apoftle Paul was by the Multiplicity of his Affairs ob-

liged to writ"; has given us an Opportunity of viewing

frcre of his Heart in his Epijllesy than we mi^ht perhaps

have feen, if he had frequendy reviewed and correaed

them. Thofe r'arenthejes, in particular, and thofe i^r/f-

tiiicns, v.'hich render the Style lefs elegant, and the

Sefife lometimes lefs confpicuous, do neverthelefs (hew
to greater Advantage, hovv deeply thcfe Thoughts were
imprefir-d upon his Mind, which he introduces in fuch

a Manij.r And of this, the JVords which I have now
been reioing, are an Injlance. In the Courfe of his

precedit;g Argument, a few Verjes before, while he is

telling; the EpheJiar.Sy that GOD ii-ho is rich tn Mercy,

far hii great ho^oe <v:berc~o^ith he Urued them, eien n,'.hen

6 they
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fhcf iver: dead in Sinsj had quickened them together ivit^

Chrlft ; he add?, by way of Farenihejis, By Grace ye arc

faved * ; And when he goes on to fay, they were

raifed up together^ and viade to jit together in Hea-verly

Places in Chrifi Jefus, he further tells them, that this

was wit-h an Intention that in the Ages to cami Goo
might Jhs^jj the exceedirig Riches of his Grace ^ in his Kind-

nefs towards us, throtigh Chrijl Jefus\ : Nay, his Heart

was fo full of the Subjeft ol Grace, free and aPconillking

Grace, tha: as if all this was not enough, by a moft

glorious and edifying Tautology, (if I may be allowed

lb to fpeak,) he inferts the Words of my Tcxty By

G-race are ye Jaroed, thrcicgh Faith ; and that not ofyour-

felves ; it is the Gift ofGOD.
I have already ihewn you from thefe Words, in nvhaf

Sen/e we may be faid to be fa-ved through Faith :—And I

hare alfo proved, that in Confequence of this it is ci-
dent, we muft be fa-jedby Grace \ fmce Faith being in-

capable Qi fatisfying the Dem-^nds of God's injur'd

fufiice^ can much lefs 7nerit fuch a Recompence as

Eternal Life \ nor can it indeed have zny Efficacy, cr

aiiy Place at al: in tliis Affiir, otherwife than by GQD's
fee Ccrftiiuticn and gracious Appoin-^r.ent.— I then con-
cluded wi:h obferving, that this Argument would have
a convincing Force, even tho' Faith wtrz ever fo entirely

an Act cf cfr on.':n I or that we had no more Support
or AiTiilance from G o d in forming and exerting it,

than we have in any of the common Aftior.3 of Na-
tural Life. But I am now to fhew, that even this

is not the Cafe ; but, that a ?/£^y Przof oi our being
faved by Grace arifes from confideriag,

III. The Argument which the Apcfile fuggefts in

the Clofe of the Fext^ that even this Faith is not of our-

Jehes i but it is the Gift of GOD.
I am fenfible that fome endeavour to invalidate and

fuperfede all this Part of the Argumenc, by givin.2^

another Turn to this laf Claufe, referring it in general

to our Sahation by Faith ; as if it had be^ faid, ** Our
** being thus frvsd by Gr.ace through Faith', ^s J have
** juft now faiu,) // not of ourfel^cs, bat it is the Gi/7

Vol. HI. B ** V
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*' c/GODy But I apprehend, that an impartial Reader
would not be willing to allow of this Interpretation

;

which makes the latter Cl-anje a mere Repetition o^y^hdit

was faid before, and a Repetition of it in Jefs proper and
cxprelTive Words. None could imagine, that our being
/'aved through Faith was of curjlhcs ; or rhat we ever
couid ourjeiije: conllitute and appoint iuch a IVay of ^al-

'vr<t:on, which was indeed fixed \o long before v/e had
a Being. But Faith being really tur o^j.n WSiy it wgs
higli,')' pertinent to obferve, that the Excellency of thii

jid is not to be arrogated to ourfel'-jesy but is to be af-

crib'd to GOD. All th?.t are acquainted with the

Genius of the Origi/ial mniX acknowledge, this is a Qt-
frudicn which it will \^xy fairly admit. And we fhall

prove in the Procefs of this Argument, thit other Scrip-

tures expreisly declare tiie Truth, which this h:!erp-^cta-

Hon makes to be the Meaning of the Words.
Faith iray be called tie Gift ofGOD,—as it is GOD,

that repeals the great Oljeas cf Faith,—that brings the

Mind to attend to them,— that conquers our Natural

Averfion to the Gcfpel-Method of Salivation, and fo im-

pla^its Faith in the Soul ;— and alfo as it is he, that

carries it on to more perfedl Degrees, and impriyva its

Vigour and Adivity.

J. Faith may be called the Gift cf GOD, " as it is

** God, who re-~cecJi the great Ohje^s of Faiths

Human Reafon '\i but weak and imperfect, and has

indeed interwoven the Traces of its own V/eahiefs, with

many of the faired iVlonuments of its Strength. Even
in its moft advanced State, among the n>oft learned

and polite Ncticns of Antiquity, it is deplorably evident,

how far it v/as from difcovering the feveral Branches of

Natural Religion in its Purity, Extent, and Order. And
to ffeak freely, it fhone more brightly in almoft every

other Viev7, tnan in that which is its nobieft End ; I

mean, what relates to GOD, and Immortality. It has

indeed produced many admirable Poems, and compofed

many movi.ig Or«//(?;;j ; It has woven many exqu'Jite

"Theadi oij^rp^n.ent, with which the fubtileil Difpttants

have intangl& each other, and have often intangled

themfelves : And much more ufeful it has been, in

adorning the Face of the Earthy ia fubduing the Sea,

in
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in mana2;ing the Winds, and meeting out the Heavens,

But this rich Vein Oi Kr.o--juledge, this Mine of holy and

Diiine Tnafurey lies too deep for Human Di/cc'ucry. — If

any afk, Where Jkall l\iu Wifdom he fou?tdy and iK-here is

the Place of this Vnderftanding * P It mult be granted,

that // is a Pathy i':hich the Vulture s Eye hath ?iot Jeen f *

Man knciieth not the Price thereof, neither is itfound in the

Landf the Lixing. The Depth of Human Science fays^

It is not in rrn : And the Sea, with ali the moll im-
proved Countries that lie upon it, muft fay^ It is not

n>jith tne % ' for ^"^ l^^-^ ^°* J'^^^->
^'^^ ^^^ heard^ neither

ha-ve enter d into th; Heart cf Men, the Thir^gs 'v:hi:h

GOD hath frepared for them that Ic-ue him \ . There were
no Principles en which to proceed, in the Inveiligation

of this important Knowledge : None could ever have
learn'd, that GOD had form'd Counfds of Mercy and

Peace towards Apellate Creatures : None could ever on
Natural Prificiples have difcovered the very Exifence of

the Son, and the Spirit: How much lefs then couM
they have known, or imagined, that the Son of GOD
Ihould have undertaken to redeem us with his own pre-

cious Blocd i and the Spirit be fent to manage Affairs,

as the great Agent of the P^edecmer's Kingdom -, in

Confequence of svhofe gracious Acts and Iniiuences the

Soul llioald be favingly rene-vcd and transformed, and
then carried on with a growing Pace in the Way to

Heaven, till i: was recei-xed to the Separate State of
holy and triumphant Spirits at Death, and to ccn-.pleat

Glory at the Refurrecrion of the Dead. All the Men upon
Earth could never by their own Natural Sagacity have
difcover'd any of theft Particulars ', how muck lefs then
could the iishole Syfern have been difcover'd ?— But
GOD himfelf has gracioully ri-\eahd ihem by his Spirit

|j

.•

And as he was pleafed miraculoufy to interpofe to give

this Re^'elation to the World; fo he has interrofed b/
remarkable Prc-vidences to fend to us fach clear Notices

of it; and to fend thefe Notices fo early too, as to

throw the Prejudice of Education among us this tVay,

rather ttian the contrary. And confidering how pow-
erful thofe Prejudices are, and how many have fallen into

B 2 Ruin
* Job xxviii. 12. f Vtr. 7. % Fir. 13, 14. f i Cor.

ii. 9.
II

I Cor. ii. ic.
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by them, this will appear no fmall Matter to a confi-

derate Per;3n : Efpecially when he furvc} s the State of
tie Woild in -Genera!, and confiders how fe^: Nations

and CcuKtries there are, in which this is the Cafe; and
in what various Forms of mort pernicious and de-

ftruclive Errors the Generality of Mankind are trained up

from their tendcreft Infancy.— I would conclude this

Head w ith obferving, that '* whatever particular Ad'van-
** tcges we have enjoyed, they are all to be traced up
** to the d:fiirgitij7:i:ig GiodncO ofGOD to us." M wife

and picus Paents, if ikillfui, zealous, and fai.iiful

hliiiff.ers^ have been the hfirumcnts of working Faith

in our Souls, this alfo comethforthfrom the Lord cf Hcjis *
;

who taught their jWi/rds to conceive, and their Lips to

fpeak, and who open'd ar Hearts to receive Infirudion.

AvA this leads me to add,

2. That as GOD re-Teals the great ObjeSls cf Faith,

fo '* it is He alfo, that inclines the Mind to attend to

" them ;" on which Account Faith may be further faid

to be tJ^ Gift ofGOD.
The great Ohjefis of Faith are, and by their Nature

muil be, to us h-iifole ; while tht,/*- of Sen/e ftrike fo

Itrongjy on the Mind, that it is no Wonder, we are

^pt often to forget the other. xAnd when a Man is

cenfcious to himfeif, that the frf Rccolle&ion and Ac-
quaintance with them muft be painful, and muft be at-

tended with Kernorfe and Fear, how neceilary foever

that Pain may be, it is too natural to draiAj back from

it. And we may eafily conceive that Satan^ the great

Enemy of Men's Eternal Happinefs, will exert all his

Artinces, to prejudice them againft it, and to dinjert

th-m from it.

Accordingly I make no Doubt, but that tnavy of you,

iind efpecially Tcuiig Pefons, have experienced this. You
have found, that when you firft began to be fenfible

you were /;; a lof and miferable State ; when you began

£rrt to beaiken to the Tidings of Deli'verance by Chrif^

and to enquire into the Way of Sckaticn exhibited in

the Gcfpel ; many Circumltances arofe to take off ycur

Attention Uom them. You found <?<?/«« endeaYOunng
to

* lUi, xxv'm, 99.
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to pal a^Li'ay the Good Seed cut of your Hecrts, hjl you

Jkould kelicve and be fa-red *
; and joining the Eitorts of

various of his Infcrurrients, to allure, or to iet-rify you

frcm Religion. To what then will you afcrihe it, that

yoa have been Vih\^ ^o break through z\\ i\\Q.(e Snay-ej !*

To what will you afcrihe it, that when you had perr,ap«

laboured to '{^^ife Con-aiclions in your own Hearts, they

\i:xvt rtiurmd upn youw'i'Ctx greater Power than before?

and though you have endeavoured all you cou-d to

jbift them of, yet you have found them every whers

furfuiftg you ; keeping your Eyes from Sleep curing the

I'Vatehes of ihe Night, or breaking in upon you in the

Mcrning with the returning Light ; or following you
perhaps, into thofe Scenes ofBufinefs, or of vain Con-
vcrfation, to which you have fled as a Refuge from

them r Yoa rnuft undoubtedly afrihe it to the GOt>

of the Spirits of all Fief, that you have thus be^ntaUght

to confder your Ways f ; and that yc7,rr Sjirifs have been

fo deeply imprefsd with Concerns, which Multitudes

whom the World reckons among the ^:ifeft of Mankind,
are entirely thoughtlefs about, and which perhaps you
yourfelves were once among the firft to defpife.

3. Taith may be further called the Gift of GOD, as

** it is He that conquers the Natural Anjerfton, which
** there is in Men's Hearts to the Gojpel Method of Sal-

•* 'vation, when it conies to be underrtood and appre-
" hcnded."

That Method is fo wife, fo rational, and fo gracious

that one v/ould imag'ne, every Reafonable C:eature

ihould embrace it with Delight. Vet the degenerate

Heart of Man draws its ftrongeft Ohje^ions againft it,

from thofe Things which are really its greateftG/sr)'.

It is the //Vj>' of liu77nhty, and of Holinefs : And a

haughty and licentious Heart rifcs againl^ it, in each
of thefe Views. To be (tripp'd of all the Vride of Hu-
man Nature, to i^and guilty and helplef before God,
and in an entire Renunciation ofiWSelfDepcndance, to

feek Righteoufeefs and Strcf!gth in another, is, to Spirits

naturally fo arrogant as ours, a hard Saying fcarceiy to

be borne : To give up our own Wills to be check'd

B 3 and

* Luke viii, 12. f Hjg. i. 5.
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and controlled in all Things by the Divine Authority,

to engage in an habitual Courie oi Self-Dtnial^ to tru-

<:fy iheFlcJhn.dth its Ajfcdkni andLufis *
, is /^'^r^ indeed.

1^0 Wonder therefore, if we are taught in Scripture to

acknowledge the Jgency and Intcrpyliioji of a Divme Hami^

when this is wroughc in us; when we not only feel

fome Tendency of Soul towards it, fome tranfient and
inefFedual Purpojc, but when a pa:v:nT;ei.t Principle of this

Kind is implanted in our tl&arts, fo that our Lives are

governed by it. Hence the Scripture fpeaks of thofe,

to uhom // is gi-ven, not merely to hear oi Chrijl, but

to tcliet'e in him \ ; and pathetically defcribes the ex-

cicJing Greatve/s cf his Poller to la-niard <tx-Io belu'vey as

an Energy cf v.ighy P<rj-er, like that nxhich ivrcugkt in

Ckriji i^hen GOD raifcd him /rem the Dead I: When he

lay ^ cold Corpje in the Grave, his Blood drained out,

and his Side pierced to the very Heart, think of that

mighty Evcrgy which then reanimated jw/r Lord; and you
fee an Emblem cf that, which raifes us to a Di^jine Life,

and enables us to aci that Life, in Faith on a crucifed

and a rifen Redtemer. Thus, as it is faid in one Place,

tha: GOD ga<i.'€ to th^ Gentiles Repentance unto Life ^ ;

it is alfo faid in another, that he purifed their Hearts by

Faith
\ ; plainly implying, that there is in both an

Jnterpofition o^ Di'vine Po^ucer. Now certainly if he im-
plants this Principle \xi our Hearts, that Salvation which

he has connedled with it, muft be entirely of Grace

:

Which will further appear, if we confider,

4. That " it is GOD, who carries on this ble/Ted

** Work, and maintains this Divine Principle."

It is thrcugh much Tribulation and Danger, thro' much
Oppohtion and DifRculty, that the Chriftian muji enter

into the Kingdom of GOD |ij|
. When he begins to Jet

Sail Heaven -ward, the Prince of the Pon.K-er cf the Air

endeavours to raife thofe StormiS, which fhall, if poffible,

oblige him \.Qi make Ship-.^rack cf Faith, and of a good

Ccffcience Xt •' Neverthelefs he raufl ^^^rV^r^ to the End, or

he cannot be fa^ved \. And how is he ^;7^^/<ftV thus to

per^

*Ga]. V, 24. f Phil. i. 29. t Eph.i. 19, 20. § Afts

ti. 18.
11
Ads XV. 9. fli]

Atls xiv. 22. XX I '-^i"^' »• ^S*

4- Matt. xsiv. 13.
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perfe<v£re F Surely it is through the continaed Comiru-

nicarions of Dii'i'^e Grace to him; or as the Jpof^/e \vi:h

admirable Propriety exprelTes it, He ol^imns Mercy of

the herd to be faithful-^. 'Tis by this Means that he

obtains the Viclcry : AnJ while he o'-jercomes the World

^

and cofiqite^s the remaining Corruptions of his Heart, he

lauft Itill humbly own, that in the one, and the ocher

Inilance, he is more than a Coiiqiuroitr through him that

lo-vedhimi. In Ciort, he will be ready to aci^no'.vledge,

thtLt ha'-jiKg obtained Help cf GOD, he covtifiues to rh:s

Day +
; and vvili mark out, as it were, the feverrd Stages

of his Joufx^-ey, by ereftmg at the End of each a Stent

of Remembrance and Thankfulnsfs, z?i(a faying^ Hither-

to the Lord has helped me §

.

And now, my Friends, you may fee the Evidertce of

this great Truth, that h'; Grace n^-e &re fax-sd through

Faith, appearing in its compiciit Light: And permic

nie once more to repeat the Summary of the whole hr.

gument, that it may be more dc-eply, and more di-

Itinctiy, impref^'d upon your Minos. -^ How much io-

tver Faith may be fuppo^ed to be our ov:n wwjpjhd Aci,

io far as the Acl of any Creature is lin^.JJlfied, it ccuKl

make no Atonement to the injured Jufnce of God,— and
much lefs crnfer any Obligation upon him to hejio^jj on us

Eternal Life ; — nor had there been a-ny Room to nienti'-.n

it at all in the w,'hoJe A:fair, if GOD had not contri^d

fuch a Method of Scli-atiovy and done that to etfecl it

uhich none but himielf could do: — Much more will

it appear to be ofGrace^ v,hen we add, that Faith itfe f

js the Gift ofGOD,— as he ret-eals the great Objects of
it ; — as he hritjgs the Mind to atte-nd to them ;

— as he
<oiiquers the Natural A^jerfon of the Heart to the Gcipel-

Method of Salivation \— and carries on the Work of Fai:h

in the Soul, till it ends in corapleat Sahation. li now
remains,

IV. That I conclude wich fome obvious, but ufeful'

Irferences from the w]jiole.

And here now, if it is hy Grace that nxe arefarced

through Faith, then certainly we may infer from hence,

—

B 4 that
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that we have no Reafon to gkiy,— but (hould be thattkfJ
lor the Grace hy Kxshich I'.e ate Ja^ve^

\

— that ue muft
wholly be ivithout Excuje, if v;e negUa this hhthod of
Sal'vatioti ;— that we fhould labour therefore, that our
Faith may be increajcd ViVid firength6n\i ; — that even th«
<n:eakeji have Encouragement to feek, and to hope for
^al'vation in this Way ; — and finally that we (hould takt

great Hiedy that we do not bring a Rejroach upon this

Dodrine by an irregular and licentious Behaiicur.
1. If atv are Ja-ved hy Grace thrcugh Fai.'h^ then it is

certain, that ** we have w Reafcn to glory.'"

li it were poflible, a Perfon fnould perform the moPc
compkat and perfici Ohedieace^ and fo were jujiif.cd hy

i'/crksy it is but only i?i a limited Senfe he would have
&ny ^hing of which io glory before GOD ; fince even he

muft acknowledge, that it is GOD njcho ^vorh in him,

both to 'Villi and to do *, and by his gracious Influences

lenders him capable of both : However he, in fuc]ya

Cafe, may in fome Meafure glory^ that he has done his

tef, and that his Behaviour has all that Merit, or all

that Excellence, which the Behaviour of a Creature in

his Circumflances could pofTibly have. But when the

Ungodly ^TQJufiif£d-\, when we who have been ^rauf-

grejfors in Ten Thoufand aggravated Inftances are

Jarjed by Grace thrcugh Faith, of what fhall we glofy ?

Shall any of us glciyt that we are fa^ved by another,

when even our receiijing that ether is what GOD hath

brought us to by the renewing and fanciifying Infiu-

eaces of his Grace upon our Hearts ? When we
had corrupted and undone ourfelves, and were under

;i. Sentence of Condemnation and Wrath, we have

(.nilraced the Gcfpcl, that is, we have accepted the Riches

C'f the Divine Liberality and Goodnefs exhibited in it:

But iTialf a Beggar glory ^ in having liretched out his

Hand to recei-ce an Alms? efpecially if it were given

him by a generous and fkilful Phyfcian, who before he

bellowed that Alms, had cured him of a Difeafe, by

which that very Hand, now llretched out to him, had

been benumbed and difabled : Let us rather enter into

that juft and amiable Reafoning of the Apoftle Paul,

and fay as he coes, Of him, i. e. of God, are ix-e in

Chrid

* Phil. ii. 13. t Rom. \v. 5,
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ChriH Jejus, vjho c/GOD is made unto us Wifdom, and

Righteoupefs, and Sanf:ij2cation, and 'Redemption : Let no

Fl^Jh therefore glrry in his Pre/ence ; but he that glorias,

kt him glory in the'Lord*. And this leads me to infer,

2. That we have a great deal of Reafon to '* be
** thankfid, and to adore the Grace hj --.hich nf:e are

' fa'vedy

U it is GOD v:ho comr-ianded the Light to Jhine out cf
Darknefsy that has /hined in cur Hearts, to gi'ce us the

Light of the Knot'.iedge of the Glory of GOD in the Face

ffjefs ChriJi-\, let us kiefs the Lord ^:ho has fcc^^iscd us

this Jdght., and with a chearful Gratitude let us hind the

Sacrifice as it were ^jsith Cords unto the Horns cfthe Altar +.

Let us blcfs the GOD and Father of our Lord Jejus

Chrif, the Father of Mercies, and the GOD of all Com-

fort f , <^jcho has hlejfd us n.Kiih all Spiritual Blejfings in

Hearjenly Thifigs in Chnf ; according as he has chfen us in

him before the Foundation of the World, that ^vje Jhculd ke

hcly and <v:ithout Blame before him in L-yve jf. I would
call upon you this Day to do it ; to Join with me, -and

with each orher, in it. Fraife the Lord all ye his Saints ;

be thankful unto him, and liefs his Na?ne** ! Praife him,

who gracioufiy purpofed your Satiation, and predefinated

you to the Adoption cfChild^'en hy Jefus Chrif unto hinflfW /

Praife him, who rendered this Purpcfe effeclual, and
wrought it outi^j a high Hand and outfretchedArm ! Praife

him, who ga-ve his o^un Con to be a Sacrifice for you,

and to bring in e^erlafiitig P^.ightec:fiefs \'\\ ! Praife him,
who fent his Spirit, as the great Agent in his Son's

Kingdom, to bring the Hearts of Sinners to a Subjection

to the Go/pel, and gently to captivate them to the Obe^

dience cf Faith I Praife him, who has reiiealed this

glorious Gofpel to you, at fo great a Diftance of Time
and Place ! Praife him, who has imprefs'd your Heart?

with a Difpofition to regard it ! Praife him who has

fubdued your Prejudices againfl it ! Praife him, who
h.?i\'\r\g i?nplant€d Faith in your Souls, continues even to

this Day to animate andfuppcrt it !— Let all Ranks and
j^ges join in this chearful Song ! Praife ye the Lord, you

B 5
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that are I^ich /« Temporal PoJJiJp.cns, if you have been
enabled to renounce the JForU zls your Portion, and to

triumph cier it by this Divine Principle ! Praife him,
you that Sixe poor in this Worlds if you are rich in Faith,

and Heirs of the Kingdom ixshich GOD has promijed to

them that Icve him * / Praife him, you tl.at arc chearfid

and ligcrouSf snd capable of renderiiig him that active

Service, which may fpeak the Gratitude of your Hearts
towards him! Praife him, you ihdiX. z\t ^u:eak and Ian-

gidfiivg^ fince his Strength is made perfeil in your IVeak-

r^ijs t, and your h:f.ir:ities illuflrate the Force of that

Faith, which he has wrought in you ! Praife him, ye
Youths, who with this Guide and Companion of your
Way, are Jetting forth in the Journey of Life wiih
Courage, and lifting up your Feet in his Paths ! Praife

him, ye y^'ged Saints, who Hand on the Borders of Eter-

nity, and live in a daily Expeclation, that you (hall

receive the End cf your Faith, in the Sali-aiicn ofyour

Souls X.— Begin that Work nov,-, in which you are all

ib foon to join! Break forth into one )q\'i\x\ Anthim,
and fing, *' AW unto us^ O Lord, not unto us §, but to

*' thy Name he all the Praife of that Salvation, which
*• thou haft already begun in our Sou's, and which thy
•* Faithfulnefs has engaged tocompleat." Again,

3. U nxe are Ja'Sd by Grace through Faith, then cer-

tainly '* they who neglect fuch a 2fleihcd ofSalivation, are
** highly inexcufalky

To be not only deliver'd from Everlafting Con-
demnation and Ruin, butraifed to the Prefence and En-
joyment of God above, is fo glorious an Exchange, fo

important a Prize, that it would be worth while to

fecure it at any imaginable Rate, whatever was to be
refigned, whatever to be endured for it. But it is

certain, that the more gracious the Propofal and Offer

IS, the bafer and more cri.r.inal will the Refufal be.

Had fome hard Matter been propofed, Jhculdnjce not ha-ve

done it P and ho^i'j much rather, when the Divine Oracle

only fays, Wcfc and he clean
||
? Belie've in the Lord Jefiu

Chrijl, and thou Jhalt be fanned l^.
— To you, my Brethren,

even

• Jam. ii. 5. t 2 Ccr. xii. 9. t » Pet. i, 9. § Pfsl,

«xv. i» jj 2 King? V, 13, (111 Aila xvi. 31,
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even to all that hear me this Day, is the Word of this

Sal--vationfent, and brought *
: Lee me addrefsyou there-

fore in the Language of the Apoftle, and fay, Take heed

that you recei-ve mt the Grace cf G O D in <uain ; and let

me add. Behold^ }:c-zv is the accepted Ti/r.e ; behold^ nonxi

is the Day ofSahation f. Dare net to trif.e in a Bufmels

of fuch Conlequence ; left if you (hould mglccl it even

till to Mcrroi'j, there f^oald be no Room to repeat

that Declaration then. That GOD ihould ever ojfer

Sah-ation at ail, and elpecially in fuch a Method^ is

ailonilhing Condejcenjlcn and Lo'ue : And every Jniliance

in v.'hich that Offer is rene^d^ is a renewed Mi'-acie

of Mercy. But the Day of the Di-vine Patience has its

Limits ; and if you trijie beyond thoje Limits^ and i/;y--y

not that the Goodnefs and Long-Buffering cf G O D had to

Repentancey this injur'd Mercy will plead againil you,

and it will appear you have treafured up to y-jur/ehes

Wrath againfi the Day of Wrath and Re-velation of the

righteous judgment ofGOD %.

4. If ^Lcr are fa^Sd through Faith, then furely *' we
*' fhould labour, that this bieiTcd Frinciple may be
** firenpihened'in our Souls/'

The greater E-indence we have of the Sincerity of our

Faith, the greater Jffurance m^y we juflly have of cur

Interefi in the Go/pel-Sal-vation }, and x.ae.ftrongerc\iir Faith

is, the clearer will the E-i:idence of its Truth be. Let
us therefore emulate the Charadler of our Father Jhra-
ham^ and make it our Care, like him, to be f'Ong in

Faith, thereby gi~^ing Ghry to GOD §.— To this Pur-
pofe let me addrefs you, my Chriftian Brethren, to be
diligent and ferious in attending tne On/V/^^^/c^i of Di-
vine Imlitution, and efpecia^ly that of blearing the

Word', for as t\iQ Jprflie obferves. Faith comes by hearing,

and hearing by the Word of GOD ||. And it is certain,

the better we are acquainted v/ith the JVord of GOD,
the more fhall we trace of its En;idef:cc ; and it is pro-
bable, we ihall 2}Sofeel (o much the more Oi \v:> Energy^

awakening and confirming thoie internal Ac^s 0^ Faith,

which it is cur Ducy with increafmg Vigour daily to

renew : And I doubt nor, but the Experience of many
B 6 that

* Afts xlii. 26. f 2 Cor. vi, i, s, \ Rom. ii. 4, 5'

§ Rom, iv. 20.
I Rom, x. 17.
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that hear me, attefts the Reafonablenefs of this Ad-
drefs. Let me aifo exhort you, to feek after greater

Strength of Faith by fervent Application to God in

Prayer ; as tlie Dijciples that came unto yefus^ and fai<l..

Lord, ificreafe our Faith *. Plead, that your Faith, in

i:s Original, and in its Progrefs, is the Work of GOD ;

and earnefily intreat, that his Workimy ke perfected f.

—

And to add Efficacy to all, Labour to tho utmoll to

l-ringforth the genuine Fruits of true Faith, in all the

Branches of a Holy Temper, and an Exemplary Life,

Thus Jhe-cv to dl that are about you, your Faith by

your Works \ ; n.i:a!hing nxorthy of the Vocation nxhereivith

you are called ^, ivcrthy of Him that has called you to his

Kingdom and Glory ||. For in Proportion to the Degree
witii which thcfe Fruits appear, it will be evident, there

3S Life at ths Root ; and you will find, that as the Vi-

gour of our Limbs, fo alfo that cf our Virtues and
Gracesy will grow by Vfe and Exercife. And in this View
]et me obferve,

5. That if'it'i? are fa'vd by Grace through Faith, then
*' there is Encouragement even for the iveakeji Soul, to
*' feck zSuT this Gy'pcl-Sahaticn, and to hope it fnall

^'\l tain it:'

Give me Leave here to addrefs myfelf to thofe, whofe
Hearts are impreffed with their Eternal Concerns, but

then feel their own manifold Weahafs, and perhaps may
be dijcouraged (as Toung Perjcns very frequently are,)

with obferving the Difficulty of Religion. My Brethren,

if your Hcpes of Jufiifcation were by the Works cf the

Lci'-.Vy whether the Ceremonial or the Moral Laiv, thefe

Difcouragements wtxejuji : Since were all the Sins of your

former Life forgi-zen upon your Return to God, yet

through the Jnfrmities of H\imcin Nature, and the Temp-

tations of Life, you would no doubt quickly fall into

fome Ne^cv Tranfgrejion ; and this one, even the leafi

would be fufficient to ruin you, and to bring you into

Condemnation again. But the Righteoufnefs of Faith fpeaks

an eafier, and more gracious Language, when it fays,

Belie-jein the Lo-d Jefus Chrijl, and thou fhalt he fa-ced\\.

You know of whom it was faid, A hruifed Reed nxjill

he

* Lukexvii. 5. f i Theff. iii. 10. 1 James ili 18.

§ Ephef. i?. I.
II

I Theff, ii. 12. Xi Aas xvi. 31.
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hi not break; and fmoaking Flax 'vjiil he not quench *

:

Why ihould you not then evter iTitv a Treaty with fa

miW, fo gracious, fo compaffionate a Sa^viour ? Nay, I

will add, VV hy inould you not hefaued by him ? Are you
^jcillhig to accept his Grace? Methinks, I hear one and
another reply, '* What ^o I defire io niuch, as to accept

*' it? Feeble and guilty as I am, I would at leaft Z^y
*' as l:-du as any of thy Servants, in a thankful Acknow-
*• ledgment of the Rtches and Freedcm of thy Grace; and
" I would a/crib^ my Sahaticn to it in as entire a Re-
*' rrunciatlon oi 2\\ ^elf'Dependance^ as any of them all

*' lliould do." And when I afk^ (as it is necsffary I

fhould aikj Are you a'ifo ^jaUi-ng to Ic-cv to his Yoke ?
I perfuade myielf, there are thofe of you, whole Con-
fcience anfwers, " Lord, I would take it upon ».v, with
*' a moll thankful Confent : / def.re r.othing fo much,
•' as to fernje thee; but 1 fi/fpect this treacherous and
*' inconilant Heart, that is fo ready to for/ake thee.'*'*

My Brethren, this Dejire o^ fer-uing him, if you know
what you fay when you exprefs it, is the Effect of his^

Grace; arid 'tis a comfortable Token, that he '^mll girje

more Grace f. Set yourfelves therefore with a chearful

Courage, to oppofe thofe Difficulties that lie in the Way,
and to nxork out your oi>^n Salvation with Hope and Joy,
as well as I'jith Fear and Ire-mbUvg

\ for it is GOD that

even now is ^working in you, both to ^jjHI, ojtd to do, of his

good Pleafure % I and you have abundant Reafon to hope,

he I'.ill notforfake the Work of his o^j.n Hands {,

6. If the Define of Sahation by Grace through Faith

be fo Divine and important as we have heard, then,
** let us take Heed, that we do not bring a Reproach
" upon it, by zxi irregular and licentious Bcha~oiour.^^

Let the holy Jpofle, who is the great AiTerter of //y/>

Do^rine, be heard as the Guardian of its Honour, when
he Tays, Shall ii-e continue in Sin, that Grace may abound ?
GOD forbid

[I
? You plainly fee, that this Dodrine, when

Scripturally explained as above, gives no rational Faun-

dation, no, nor even any plaufible Excife, for fuch an
Inference, however the Corruption of Men's Hearts may
take Occafion from it. And it^ would be far more rea-

fonable^

* Matt. xii. 20. f James iv. 6» J Phil, ii« 12, 13,
§ Pfal. cxxxviij. 8. 11 Rom, vi, i,
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Jofiable, .and much le/s detr':n.£:rtal to Mankind, to en-
deavour to root up fill the Vin.s in the World, and de-

f.roy all the .^iirtnals intended for Food, be.aufe limine

and Tkjh are fonnctimes the Occalions and Inilrumcnts

of Luxurious Rut \ than to den_y this imporr.ant DoC'
trine, becaufe it may be pcr-zrr/eJ to Purpolcs unfriendly

to Praciical Religion. But fee ycu to it, my Fnends, that

sou, if you are perfuaded this is thw Doctrine of GOD,
iehate in fuch a Manner, as to fhew, that vou perceive

it to be, what indeed ir is, a Dccirine according to God-

Uvcfs *
. Woe to that Many hy I'.kcmy in this Inflance,

the Offence comes ! It had keen better for him, that a
Milftone mere hdnged iibout his Keck, and that he ivere

£rc'ia:ed i?: the Depth of the Sea f, than that lie ihould

cccojiyi fuch Dijr.cnour to G o D, 2nd bringfuch a Reproach

upon his Truths and his Ways. And give me Leave
to fay, there is hardly any Confideration in the World,
that Ihould cut deeper into the Heart of the truly

Good Man, of one who has tafiedthat the Lord is graciovsXy

and has hclieied through Grace §, than the R^feciion of
having made fuch ufimorthy and urgrateful Returns to

God, for x\\2X f.ngular Mtrcy which he has obtained

from him, in the Provii:on which the G^jipel has made
for his Sakaticn, in fo gracious, and fo endearing a

Way.
Let m.e therefore conclude with chargingyou in the mofl

fcleron Manner, le/lre GGD and the lord Jejus Chrifi
|j,

and by the Honour of that Gofpel you lb ilrenuoufly

profefs, that you exercife a holy iVatchfuhiefs ever your-

/ehes in this Rcfpect. C'onfider, my Brethren, how many
£yes Sire upon ycu for E'^il. 'Tis true indeed, that Cha-
rity, that boalled Name, that Divine Principle, would
teach Pvlen another LefTon ; it would teach them to

mcurn, rather than to triumph, ever the Faults of them
that call themfelves Chriflians. But there is very little

ef that to be found ; and on the contrary, a great deal

of that carnal, Jenjual, and diabolical Zeal, which re-

joices in Iniquity jij!, and takes the greatell Pleafure in

tht Irregularities of thofe whofe Failiings ought moft to

be lamented ; tha: is, of tlJe who are mofl fjgna-

lized

* 1 Tim. vi. 3« -f
M^tt. xviii. 6, 7, t ' P^'* •'• 3«

§ Ads xv.ii. 27. I 2 Tini. iv. i. \\\ I Cor. xiii. 6^
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lized by a Chrifian FrofeJJlon. Remember therefore, and

confider, my Friends, that it would ht-./ar better foryou

to die, than to lay a Zumbling Block in trie Way of the

Seals of Men ; and to give them any juil Caufe, for

reprefenting the Go/pel as a DoSfrir.e of Liccvtioifnfs, or

fpeaking oiChr'iji as the Minifer cf Sin *

.

You fohmnly renounce all Dc^pendance upon your

cv.n Righfecufne/s before God ; and in profelfing to do it,

and to expect Solvation hy his Grace alone, you do Vvell.

But give me Leave to fay, that if in the mean T:mey5«
ycurfd'Ves arc found Sinners, allowing yourfsives habitu-

ally in any Thing contrary to the Divine vViil, the

Renundatlcn Qi juch a Rtghtejufiejs as is conliuerit with

that, will be a very unworthy Kind of Sacrifice lefcn

GOD, and do very litile Credit to your Profeliion

before Men. And by thefe Declarations, when com-
pared wi:h fo bad a Conduvft, you will run a great

Rifque of bringing yo'c^r Religious Notions themfclves into

Difgrace, and wiii probably build again that which you
feem moH folicitous to deftroy. Let it therefore evi-

dently appear, that the Grace of GO D lAjhich appears

unto all Men, has effcclually taught y:u to deny all Vngod-

llnefs and Worldly Lufs, and to li've Jcberly, righieoufy, and
godly in this prefent World ^ . Let the whole World about
you fee, that the Di-vine Goodnefs to you, in uhich yoa
rejoice and glory, has had its Eff.cacy, to furify and hu-

manize your Hearts, to fill them with Humility and
uni"jerfal Lo^ve, and to infpire them with a moft friendly,

benevolent, generous Care for the Happinefs of all zronnd
you, as well as with a generous Concern to make your
own Calii-r.g and Eleciion jure %. Norhing will fo pow-
erfully plead for the Gofpel, as fuch a Care to adorn it^

and iofeekthat Salvation which is entirely of Grace,
through Sanclifcation of the Spirit y as v.eli as the Belief of
the Truth I

• Gal. i\. 17. f Tit, ii. ii, 12. 1 2 Pet. i. 10.

i 2 Their, ii. 13,

The
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TO THE

Right H o no u h a b l e the

Lady FRx^NCES GARDINER.

H E intimate Knowledse which I had
ifiN5 of Colonel Gy^RDIXER's Pri-

vate as well as Piihlick Character, and
that indeared Friendinio which fj

ig rubfified between Him and YoLir

Ladyfhip, makt:s me more feinlbje than moft o:hers

can be, both- of the InexprefTible Lois You h^ve

fuftained, and of the exqulfite Senfe You have of

it. I might, in fome Degree, argue what You feh,

from the Agony with which my own K^ar: v/as

torn by that ever to be lamented Stroke, which de-

prived the Nation, and the Church, of fo great an

Ornament and BleiTing : And indeed, ?v1adA-M, I

was fo fenfible of Your Calamity, as to be ready

in my firft Thoughts to congratulate You-, when I

heard the Report which at firlt prevailed, that You
died under the Shock. Yet coder Reflection teaches

me, en many Accounts, to rejoice ta.it Your Lady-
fhip has furvived that deareft Part of Your Self; tho'

after having been fo hvc/y aud plenfarit in Tour Lively

it would have been Matter of Perfmal Rejoicing, in

Death not to bane been divided. The numerous and
promifing Offspring with which God ha:h blelTed

Your Marriage, had eviden-Jy the highefl Incciefl:

in
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in the continue'^ Life of fo pious and afre«5lionate a

Mother: And I hope, and aliuredly beheve, there

was a more important, and to You a much dearer

Intereft concerned, sis GOD may be, and .s^ftgn^l-

ly hon.urcd^ by the Manner in which You bear this

hcaviclr and moft terrible Stroke of His Paternal

Rod.

God had been pleafed, Madam, to make You
BOTH eminent for a Variety of Graces ; and He has

proportion ably diftinguiflied You both, in the Op-
portunity He has given You of cxerciling thole,

which fait the moft painful Scenes that can at-

tend a pious and an honourable Life. But whea
I confider, what it is, to have loft fuch a Man, at

fiich a T;me, and in fuch Circumftanccs, I muft
needs declare, that brave and heroick as the Death
of the Colonel was, Your Ladyfhip's Part is be-

yond all Compariion the hardeft. Yet even her«

has the Grace cf Christ htzn fufficientfor you ; and
I join with Your Ladyftiip in adoring the Power and
Faithfulnefs of Him, who has here {o remarkably
fhewn, that He forgets not His Promife to all His
People 6f a Strength proportionable to their Day;
thr.t they may be enabled to glorify him in the hottej}

Furnace^ into which it is pofTible they fhould be

caii.

To hear, (as I have heard from fever al Perfons of

diftinguifhed Characfler, who have lately had the

Happinefs of being near Your Ladyfliip.) of that

meek P.efignation to the Divine ^Vill, of that calm
l*atience, of that Chriftian Courage, with which,
in fo v/eak a State of H^-alth and Spirit?, You have
fupported under this awful Providence, has given me
great Pleafure, but no Surprize. So near a Rela-

tion to fo brave a Man mieht have taught feme
Degree of Fortitude, to a Soul lefs fufceptible of it

than Your Ladyfhip's. Nor is there any Doubt,
but that the Prayers He ha§ (o long been laying up

in
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in Store for Yoa, efpeciilly firce the Decay of his

Conft'.tution gave him Reafon to expect a f^eedy

Remove, will ijiiu ediy at fuch a Seafun ccnie intj Re-
membrance before GOD, And above all, the fu-

blime P-intiplcs of the Chriftian Religion, fo deep-

ly imbibeJ into Your own Heart as well as His, will

not fail to exert their Energy on fuch an Occafion.

Thefe, Madam, will teacli Yon to view the Hand
of a Wife, a Righteous, and a Gracious GOD in

this Event; ?.nd will fhew You, that a Fyiend/J)2t>

fouiided on fuch a Bafis, fo very indearing, and fj

clofely cemented, as that which has been here for

many Years a BleiTing to You both, can knew on-

ly a very {h;)rt Interruption, and will foon grew up
into a Union infinitely nobler and more delightful,

which never {hall be liable to any Separation.

In the mean Time, Madam, it may comfort us

not a little u:.der the Senfe of our prefent Lofs, to

think what Religious Improvement we may gain by it,

if we are not warning to ourfelves : And happy {hall

we be indeed, if we fo bear the Rod, as to receive

the InjlrUiTiions it fo naturailv fuggefls and inforces.

Pcrfcns of any ferious Reflection will learn from this

awful Event, how little we can judge of the Divine

Favour by the vifible Difper.fations of Providence

here : They will learn, (and it may be of great Im-
portance to confider it, juft in fuch a Cnfis as this,)

that no di{tipgu;{hed Degree of Piety can fecure the

very Beft of Men from the Sword of a commiOn Ene-

my : And they will fee (vrritten, alas, in Characters

of the moft precious Blood, that War ever fpilt in

our Ifland,) the Vanity of the furefl Protectors and

Comforters which Mortality can afi-'ord, at a Time
when they are moil needed.

Thefe are general Injirunions ^ which I hope Thou-
fands will receive, on this univerfally lamented Oc-
cafion : But to You, Madam, and to me, and to

ail that were honoured with themoft intimate P'riend-

{hip
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f}}ip of this Chrifiian HerOy his Death has a peculiar

Voice. WhiJlt It leads us back into fo many palt

Scenes of Dt. light, in the Renienihrance of which we
T\ovf fc/ur out our Souls within us, it calls aloud, amidft

all this tender Diflrefs, for a Tnbute of humble

T^hnukfuhiefs to GoD, that e\ er we enjoyed fuch a

Friend, and efpeciaijy in ilicli an Intintacy of mutual
AjfedUon ; and thut we had an Opportunity of oh-

ferving, in fo niany 1; ftances, the fecitt RtcefTcs of

a Hcdit, which God had enriched, adorned, ar,d

enobled with fo much of His czvn hnnge^ and fuch

abundant Communications of His Grace: It calls

for our redoubled Diligence and Refolution, in imi-

iatir.g that bright AfTemblage o^, I'irtues, which fhone

fo refplendcnt in our iiluit.irus PViend ; And furely

it muft, by a Kind of irrehlltble Infiuence, mortify

our Aff'cSlions to this impovcrifncd World ; and mull
caufe Nature to concur with Gra:e, in raijtng our

Hearts upiuards to that glorious Abode, where He
dwells Triumphant and Immortal, and waits our

Arrival with an Ardor of pure and elevated Love^

which it was impoJj:bls for Death to quench.

Next to thefe View?, nothing can give Your La-
dyfhip greater SatisfacVioi:, than to refiecl, how hap-

py "^'ou made the amiable Confort you have loft, in

that intimate Relation You fo long bore to each

other ; in which, I well know, that growing Years

lipened and irxreaied Your mutual Eftecm and

Frencfhip. Nor will Y. ur generous Heart be in-

fenfible of that Pleafure, wiiich may anfe from re-

fleding, that the Manner of his Death (tho' in itfelf

fo terrible, that we dare not trull imagination with

the particular Re\iew,) was to Him, in thofe Cir-

cumftincts, moil: gloiious, to Religion highly orna-

mental, and to his Country (gieat as his Lofs is,)

on var ou- Accounts benefici:-il. Far, very far, be

it from us to think, that Colonel GARD llSlER^

tho' fa.M^n by the Weapons of Rebtl'ion and Trea-

6
'

fon.
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fon, has fought and ^i^d in vain. I trufl- in God,
that lb heroick a Behaviour will infpire our War-
riors wi h augmented Courage, now they are cal-

led to exerc it in a Caufe, the moft noble and im-
portant than can ever be in Qucftion, the Caufe of

our Laws, our Liberty, and Religion. I iruir, that

all who icec!) up a Correfpondence with Heaven by
Prayer^ w:ll renew their I.iterceiTion for this bleedina;

LinJ w'v.h increafing Fervour, now we have hjl one

whojioodin the B: pach with fuch uruvearied Impor-
tunity. And 1 am well afTuied, that of the Mul-
titudes who lay up his Memory in their inmoft

Hearts wi.h Veneration and Love, not a few will be
often jo;.. ing tiieir moft afr'^cli':iiate Prayers to God,
for yrnjr Ladyftiip, and the dear lifing Branches of

Your Family, with thofe which You may, in Con-
fequence of a Thcufand Obligations, ai',\'ays exf edl

from

M A D A M,

Ycur Lady/hip's moft faithful

and obedient humble Servant

y

Northampton,
AW. 2-j, 1745.

P. Doddridge,

Ret.
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Rev. ii. lo. latter Part.

.—.— Be thou faithful unto Death, and I will

give thee a Crown of Life,

^r^-^^^f^ T is a Glory peculiar to the Chritllan

^^^ ffc^^ Religion, that it is capable of yielding

^^^ ^^^^ Joy and triumph to the Mind, amidil: Ca-

^^3 ';^k lamities, in which the Strength ofNa-
irS|^-!^J^ ture, and of a Philofophy that has no
€f-t^.i^^^^ higher a Support, can hardly give it Se-

renity ^ or even Patienu. Thofe boafted Aids are but

like a Candk in fome tempeflaous Night, which how
artificially foever it may be fenced in, is of:en extin-

g-uifhed amidft the Storm, in which it Ihould guide and
chear the Traveller, or the Mariner ; whom it haves
on a fudden, in Darknefs, Horror, and Fear : While
the Confolation of the Gofpel, like the Sun, makes a
iure Day even when behind the thicke.l Clcud, ar.d

icon emerges from it with an Accefhon of more fenhble

Luftre.

The Obfervation is verified in thefe Words, confider-

ed in Connection with that awful Providence, which has

this Day determined my Thoughts to fix upon them, as

the SubjScl of my Difcourfe ; the Fall of that truly

gieat and good Man, Coi^onel GARDINER: The
endearing Tendernefs of vvhofe Friendlhip would have
rendered his Death an unfpeakable Calamity to me,
had his Character been only of the common Standard ;

as on the other hand, the exalted ExceilL-'icy of his

Charadler makes his Death to be lamented by Thou-
fands, who were not happy in any pecaliir Intimacy
or perfonal Acquaintance with him.

While we mourn the bave Warrior, the exemplary
Chriftian, and the affedionate Friend j loll to ourfelves

Vol. III. C and
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a'-d our Country, to the Church and the World, at &

Time when we mod needed all the Defence of his Bra-

"Vcry, all the Edification of his Example, all the Com-
iort of his Converfe : Struck with the various and ag-

gravated Sorrow of fo fudden, and fo terrible a Blow,
roethinks there is but one Voice that can chear us, which
is this of the great Captain of our Sahationy fo lately

addreiTing him. and ftill addrefTing us, in thefe compre-
henfive and animated Words; Be thoufaithfulunto Death,

atui I KL-iU gi-~ce thee a Cro^jcn of Life.

With Regard to the Connection of them, it may be
fufticient to obferve, That our Lord in all thefe Scoen

I'-tj/lIes to the Jfatick Churches reprefents the Chriftian

I.jfe as a Warfare^ and the BleiBngs of the Future State

as Rinxards to be beftowed on Conquerors. To him that

cn,ercGmeth wAll I gi-ve fuch and fuch Royal Donatives.

Purfuing the fame Allegory^ he warns the Church of
^rnr^a of an approaching Co/«^fl/, which (hould be at-

tended with feme fevere Circuniftances. Some of them
v»-ere to become Captives ; the Devil ff:all coji fome ofyou

into Prifon : And tho' the Power of the Enemy was to

be limited, in its Extent as well as its Duration, to the

Irihulaiio-a of Ten Days, it feems to be implied, that

while many were harrailed and dillrelTed during that

Time, feme of them ll;0uld before the Clofe of it be

called to refjl jinto Blood. But their great Leader fur-

niihes them with fuitable Armour, and proportionable

Courage, by this gracious Aflurance, which it is our

prefent Bufmefs farther to contemplate : Be thou faithful

unto Deaths and I ~a:ill gi<^je thee a Croixn of Life.

In which Words you naturally obferve a Charge^

and a Fromife by which it is inforced. 1 fhall briefly

illuftrate each, and then conclude with fome Refeclions

upon the whole.

First, I am to open the Charge here given : Be thou

faithful unto Death.

Concerning which I would obferve, that tho' it is

immediately addrefled to the Church at Smyrna, yet the

Nature of the Thing and numberlefs PafTages of the Di-
vine Word concur to prove, that it is common in its

Obligation, to all Chriflians, and indeed to all Men.
I fhall
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1

I fhall not be large in explaining the Nature 0^ Faith-

fulnffs in general ; concerning which I might fhew you,

that the Word here rendered yi?/.'-f/^/, has fometimes a

Relation to the Tejlimony which God has given us, and

fometimes to Tome Trufi that he has repoled in us. In

the former Senfe, it is properly rendered helie-vivg^ and

Oppofed to Infidelity : Be not faithlefs, but belienjing *.

In the latter, it is oppofed to hjuftice : He that is faithful

in that iKhicb is /eafi, is faithful alfo in much ; whereas he

that is uffju/l in the leaf, is unjufi alfo in much f. And it

is in reference to this Senfe of it, that our Lord rcpre-

fents himfelf as faying to the Man who had improved

his Talents aright, ff^'cll done, good andfaithful Ser-vantX f

Oar dcceafed Friend was fo rema.Tk?ih\y faithful in both

theie Senfes ; fo ready to admit, and fo zealous to de-

fend the Faith once delivered to the Saizts ; and fo afdve

in improving thofe various Talents, with which in Mercy
to many others as well as to himfelf, God had intruded

him ; that it was very natural to touch upon thefe Sig-

nifications of the Word, tho' it has here a more parti-

cular View to another Virtue, for which he was fo il-

luHrioufly confpicuous, I me^n, the couragious Fidelity of

a Soldier in his Warfare.

In this Senfe of the Word, it is oppofed to Treachery

or Co~o:ardice, Defertion or Difohedience to military Orders,

And thus it is ufed elfewhere in this fame Book of the

Revelation y when fpeaking of thofe who war under the

Banner of the Lamb, the King of Kings, and L:rd of Lcrdsy

the infpired Writer tells us, th^y are called, and chofeny

andfaithful %, a feleft Body of brave and valiant Sol-

diers.

This Hint v/ill alfo fx the eafieft 2nd plainefl Senfe

in which the Perfons, to whom the Text is addrefTed,

are required to be faithful unto Death : Which, tho' it

does indeed in general imply a patient Continuance in

Well-doing
jj, in whatever Scenes of Life Divine Provi-

dence may place us ; yet does efpecially refer to mar^
tial Bra-very, and exprefs a Readinejs to face Death in its

molt terrible Forms, when our great General (hall lead
U5 on to it. You well know this to be an indifpenfabl^

C 2 Con:
* John XX. 17, f Luke xvi. lo, t ^•''2^« ^^'''' ^I»

% Rev, xvii, 14, }|
Rom. li. 7.
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Condition of our being acknowledged by him in the

Day of his final Triumph : And of this he warned thofe

that gathered around him, when he was firft raifmg his

Army, under the greateft Difadvantages in outward Ap-
pearance; exprefJy and plainly telling them, that they
jnjil be content to follow him to Martyrdom, to follow •

him to Crucifxicti, when they receive the Word ofCom-
mand to do it ; or that all their Profeffion of Regard to

:

him would be in vain. I/any Man, fays he, 'vcili come of-
"

ter me, let him deny himjelf^ and take up his Crojs^ and fol-

lev: me * ; For he that Icnjeth his ov:n Life more than me, .-

is not n.-:orfhy rf jne j ; he does not deferve the Honour*
of bearing my Name, and pafiing for one ofmy Soldiers j

indeed he ca.inot on any Terms be my Difciple J.
This therefore is in Efredl the Language of cur Lardy

when he fays, Be thoufaithful unto Death: It is as if he
liad faid, '* Remember all you of Smyrna^ or of any
" other Place and Country, that call yourfelves Chri-
" fians, tiiroughout all Generations, that you were by
*' Baptijm inlilled under my Banners : Remember, that
*' you have as it were fealed, and fubfcribed your En-
*' gagement to me, by every Sacrament you have fmce
•• attended;" (as indeed it is well known, the Word
Sacrament originally fignifies a military Oath, whicli

Soldiers take *s a Pledge of Fidelity to their General :)

•' Remember therefore, that you are ever to continue
*' with me, and to march forward under my Direclion,
*' whatever Hnrdfhips and Fatigues may lie in the
*« Way. And remember, that if I lead you on to the
*' mofl formidable Combat, you mull chearfully obey
•' the \Vord of Command, and charge boldly, tho'you
*' fhould immediately die, whether by the Sword, or
«' by Fire. Should you dare to flee, I am myfelf your
*' Enem.y ; and th.- Weapons which I bear, would juilly

*« be levelled at your own traiterous Heads. But if

*' you bravely follow me, I know how to make you
" ample Amerdt-, even in Circumllances when no Hu-
*' mar. Power and Gratitude can reach you ; for it is

*' my glo iaus Prerogative to engage, that to thofe who
«* are th\ii> faithful unto Death, I ^<,ill gi-ve a Croxvn of
** Lfe.'' We are therefore,

Secondly^
* Mark viii. 34, f Mat. x, 37, 39. % Luke xiy. 16,
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Secondly, to confider the Prorr.ij'e, by which the

Charge is inforced : / n;::ll g':n;i thee a Crrr.vn of Life.

And here I might obferve, a Cronxjn cf Life is the

glorious Reward propofed, and it is to bs received

from the Hand ^Christ.
1. A Cro^vn of Lfe \s the Reward propofed : Which

v.e are fare in this Connection implies, bo:h Gra7.\i\ur,

and Fe'rcifj; here, tho' rarely, connetled together.

There is, no Doubt, an AUufion in thefe Words, to

the antient, and I think \'ery prudent Cufiom of ani-

mating the Bravery of Soldiers by hcncrary Rrvjards, and

particularly by Croti-m ; fometimes of Laursl^ and fome-

times, in fome extraordinary Inilances, oi Siher ot Geld

;

which they were permitted to wear on Publick Occafions,

and in Confequence of receiving w^hich they werefome-

" times intitled to fome peculiar Immuniries. But hers

our Lord Jesus Christ, confcious of his cwn Divine

Power and Prerogative, f[-:eaks with a Dignity and Ele-

vation, which no Earthly Prince or Commander could

everafTume; promifing a Cro^ucn of Lfe, and th:it ^as

was obferved before) even to thofe who fhould fall in

the Battle: A Crc-jsn of Life in the higheil Senfe ; not

only one, which ihould ever befreihand fair, bat which
fliould give Immortality to the happy Brow it adorned ;

and be for ever worn, not only as the Monument of

Bravery and Victory, but as the Enfign of Royalty too :

A Crc'i'.n connected with a Kingdom^ and with what no
other Kingdom can give, -perpetual Life to enjoy it ;

per-

petual Youth and Vigour to relifh all its Delights. And
this is agreeable to the Language of other Scriptures,

where we read of the Cro^rn of Life, I'.-hich the Lord hath

promifed to them that lo--ve him *
; a Cro-zvn of Righteoufnefsy

ivhich the Lord the righteous fudge Jkall gi^ve t ; a. Cron/jn

cfGlcry^ -iX-hich fadsth not aiuay \, We may alfo ob-
ferve,

2. That it is faid to be given hy Christ.
This fome pious Commentators have explained, as

intimating, that it is the Gift of the Redeetr.rys free and
unmerited Grace ^ and not a Retribution due to the Merit
of him that receiveth it. And this is an undoubted
Truth, which it is of the higheil Importance to acknovv^^

C 3 ledge
* Jam. i. 12. f 2 Tim. i?. 8. % i P^^- v. 4*
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ledge and conlider. The proper Wages of Sin j is Death i

but Ettrjral Life is (in Oppclitjon to Wages) the Gift of
GOD through Jefus Chnjt our Lord *. We ihould hum-
bly own it every D^'fy that there is no Proportion be-

tween the V^alue of our Services, and the Cro^n which
we expsd to receive: Should own, that it is Mercy that

pardons our Sins, and Grace that accepts our Services

;

much more, that crowns them. Grace^ Grace, Ihall (as

it were} be engraven upon that Cronxny in Characters

large and indelible : Nor will that Jnlcription diminilh

Its Lullre, or impair the Plcafure with which we ihall

receive it. I could not forbear mentioning this Thought,

as a Truth of the utmoil hnportance, wiiich Ihnds on
the firmert Bafis of very many exprefs Scriptures; a

Truih, of which perhaps no Man living had ever a

deeper Senfe, than our deceafed Friend. But I men-
tion it thus obliquely, becaufe it may be doubted whe-
ther we can juilly argue it trom hence i fmce the Word
gi'vt is fometimes uled for rendering a Retribution juftl/

due, and that in Inltances where Grace and Favour

have, in Propriety of Speech, no Concern at all f.

But It is certain, that this ExprelCon, I ^ill gi^^e thee

a Cron.'.n of Lfe, is intended to lead our Thoughts to

this important CircumlUnce j that this Cro<wn is to be

Ticei'ved from the Hand of Christ himfelf. And the

ApolUe Paul evidently refers to the fame Circumftance,

in Terms which fhew how much he entered into the

Sprit of the Thought, when he fays. The Lord the Righ-

ttiusjudgejballgixe it me % : He himjclf, the great fudge

of the Lonteil, whofe Eye witnelles tne whole Courfe of

ir, v^hofe Decifion cannot err, and from whofe Sentence

there is no Appeal : Alluding to the Judge who prefidcd

in the Grecian Games, who was aivvays a Pcrlon of

Rank and Eminence, and ^////^/r' reached forth tiie Re-

ward to hinvwho overcame in tnem.

So that on the whole, when our Lord Jesus Christ
fays. Be thou faithful unto Death ^ and I ^.jjill gi-ie thee a

Cro\:n cf Life \ methinks our devout Mecitations may
expatiate upon the Words, in fome fuch Paraphrafe as

this.

• Rom. Ti. 23. f Compare Mat. xx. 8. Give the La-

leurers their Hire, Col. iv. I. Alajhrs, gi-v: unto your Scrvjatt tbxt

%ii>:ct isjuji and t^ua/, J - Tim. iv. 8.
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this. It is as if he had faid to you, and to me, ar.d to

all his People, " Oh my faithful Soldiers, fear not
*' Death in its moll terrible Array, for yoa are immor-
*' tal. Fear 7iot them that can kill the Body * : You have
" a nobler Part, which they cannot reach ; and I will

*' undertake, not only for its Refcue, but its Happinefs.
" 1 will anfwer for it, on the Honour of my Royal
" Word, that it {hall li-xe in a State of noble Enlarge-
** ment, of triumphant Joy. Think on me : Iam he that

" li'veth^tho' I'usas dead; and beholdy I am ali've for e^er^
*' more f ; And hecaufe I li've^ ycu JJ:aU li%'e aljo % ; ihall

*' exift in a State, that deferves the great and honourable
** Name of Life ; fo that Earth in all its Laftre and
** Pleafure, when compared with it, is but as a Scene
** of Death, or at befl as an amuling Dream i^hsn one-

* anjL-aketh §,"

We may alfo confider him, as purfuing this animat-

ing Addrefs, and faying, " My brave Compa-nons in
*' 'Tribulaticn and FatiencSy you Ihali not only //t.-^, but
*' reign. Think not, thou good Soldier, who art now
** fighting under my Banner, that thy General will wear
** his Honours alone. If I have my Cro~':n, if I have
** my Triumph, be alTured that thou alfo fhalt have thine,

** Thou mayeil indeed feem to perijh in the Combat ; and
** thy Friends may mourn, and thine Enemies infult, as

** if thou wert utterly cut olF. But behold, true Vitlory

" fpreads over thee her golden Wing, and holds out,
** not a Garland of fading Flowers or Leaves, but a
*• Crc'-wn that fnall keep its Luftre, when all the coftlieil

" Gems on Earth are melted in the general Burning ;.

" yea, when the Luminaries of Heaven are exdnguilh-
" ed, and the Sun and Stars fade away in their Orbs."
"Nor will I," does he feem to fay, ''Jhidthee this Cro<v:n.

** by fom.e inferior Hand ; not even by the nobleft An-
** gQ\, that waits on the Throne I have now afcended.
*' Thou fnalt recei-je it from mine oi'.-n Hand ;'"' (from
that Hand, which would make the leaft Gift valuable :

What a Dignity then will it add to the greateft!) " Nor
*' will / my/elf confer this Reward in Private ; it ihall
*• be given with the moft magnificent Solemnity. Thou

C 4 " {halt

*Mat. X. 28. tR2V'''i3. JJohnxiv. 19.

^ Pfal. Ixxiii, 20,
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*' ftialt be brought to me before the afjemhledWorld i Thy
" Name fliall be called over; thou ihalt appear, and I
*•'

will own thee, ard crown thee, in puhlick Fienv. Thy
** Friends fhall fee it with Raptures of joy, and con-
** gratulate an Honour in which they fhall alfo fhare.
** Thine Enemies fliall fee it with Envy and with Rage,
" to increafe their Confufion and Mifery : They fhall
** fee, that while by their malicious AfTaults they were
** endeavouring to defcroy thee, they were only efta-
*' bl.fh.ir.g thy Throne, and brightening the Luflre
•• which fl-jall for ever adorn thy Brow; \shile theirs is

*' blaiied with the Thunder of refifilefs Wrath, and deep
•' engraven with the indelible Marks of Vengeance.
** This Crci^n fhalt lAOu for ei'er wear, as the perpetual
*' Token of my EReem and AfFedlion: Nor fhall it be
** merely a fhining Ornament: A rich Revenue, a glo-
*' rious Authority, goes along with it. "Thou fnalt reign
*' for e^jer ond eier *

; and be a Khigy as well as a Prifjl

** unto GOD \r
They v^ho enter by a lively Faith into the Import of

t^.^{^ glorious Words, will (I doubt not) pardon my
having expatiated fo largely upon them. We haie le-

lic'zcdy ar.d therefore hate nxe fpoken :| ; And I queftioa

not, but that many of you have in the Courfe of this

Reprefer.tation prevented me in feme of the Refefiioju,

which naturally arife from fuch a Subjecl. Yet it may
not be improper to afhll your devout Meditations upon
them.

(1.) What Reafon have we to adore the Grace of our

BlefTed Redeemer^ which prepares, and beflows, fuch

Rew ards as tlicfe !

While we hear him faying, 2e thenfaithful unto Death,

end Iixsill giie thee a Cretin of Life ; methir.ks it is but

natural fov each of our Hearts to anfwer, " Lord,
*' doll thou ipeak of giving a Crc<v:n^ a Crown cf Life

" and Glory tome! Too great, too great, might the
*' Favour fttm, if T, who have To ofcen lifted up my
*' rebellious Hand againft thy Thione, might be al-

*' lowed to lay down this guilty Head in the D.ft, and
*' lofe the Memory of my Trcafons, and the Senfe of
*' my Punifliment together, in evcrlallirg FGrgetfulrefs.

*' Ar.d

* Rev. xxu. 5. T Rev, i. 6. J 2 Cor, iv. 13.
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** And is /ucb a Cro-uun prepared, and wilt Thou my
" injured Sovereign, who mighteil fj juftly arm thy-

" felfwith Vengeance againft me, be liow this Crown
*' ^,':iih thine oi':n Hani; with all theie other Circum-
** ftances of Dignity, io as e'/en to make my Trium.phs
" ihine own ! What is my ftricieft Fideliiy to Thee ?

«* Tho' I do indeed (as J humbly defire that I may,)
** continue faithful nvto Death, I am yet but an un-
** proftable Ser^afjt ; I ha^ce dor.e no more than v:y Duty *.

** I rave purfued thy Work, in Thy Strength ; and, in

•* Confequence of that Love which thou hall put into

*' my Heart, it hath been its cv:n Re^j:ard : And doft

** Thou thus crc:-j:n one Favour with another! —
" Bleiled Jesus, I would with all Humility lay that

*' Crcnvn at thy Feet, acknowledging before Thee, and
" the whole World, (as I ihall atkngth do in a more
*' expreffive Form,) that it is not only the Gift cf thy

•* Lc^oe, but the Purchofe cf ^hy Blood. Never, never
" had I beheld it, otherwife than at an unapproachable
** Diftance, as an Aggravation of my Mifery and Del-
** pair, hadil: not thou worn another Crrjro:n, a Crown r>^

*' Infamy and of Thorns. The Gems which mull for

** ever adorn my Tempk?, were formed from thcfe
*' precious Drops, tnat cnce trickled dov^n Thine ;

*' and all the Splendor Qi my V^ohes of Triumph is owing
" to their being ^.i^ajhed in the Bled of the Lamb t." With
what pleafing Wonder may we purfue the Thought \

And while it employs our Mind,
(2. ) How juftly may this awaken a generous Ambition

to Jccure this Cronxn to ourielves !

Dearly as it was purchafed by our Blefied Redeemer,

it is moil freely offered to us, to the Youngeft, to the

Ivleanefl, to the moll Unworthy. It is roc prepared,

merely for thofe that have worn an Earthly Diadem or

Ccrayiet : (Would to GoD it were not d^l-^x^td. by moil
of them, as a Thing lefs v/orthy of their Thoughts,
than the moll tripling Amufem.ent, by which they un-

bend their Minds from the weighty Cares attend-

ing their Station ! ) Bat it is prepared _/ir you \ even

f^r e'very one, who thinks it worth purfuing, and ac-

cectin?, upon the Terms of the Gof]:el Covenant

;

* Luks s.tV\, 10. i Re-f, vil, i±.
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fcr every ere, who believing in Christ, and lovir.g

him, is humbly determined through his Grace to be

faithful unto Death. And flail this glorious Propofal

be made to you in 'vaiv ? V^'ere it an Earthly Crci:n

that cou!d lawfully be obtained, are there rot many
of us, rotwiihftanding all its Weight of Anxieties,

2nd all the piercing Thorrs with which we might know-
it to be lined, that would be ready er.gerly to feize it,

and pel haps to contend and quarrtl with each other

for it ? But here is no Foundation for Contention. Here
is a CrciLti for each; and fuch a Crci-.n, that all the

iRoyal Ornaments of all the Princes upon Earth, when
compared with it, are lighter than a Feather, and viler

than Duil. And fhall we 7:egl£d it? fha'l we refufe

it, from fuch a Hand too, as that by which it is oiFered ?

Shall we fo judge turjelnjes unnxcrthy of Eternal Lfe *,

as thereby indeed to make ourfelves ^worthy of Eternal

Death? For there is no other Alternative. But
blefled be God, it is not univerfally negleded. There
are (I doubt not) among you, many who purfue it,

many who fhall aiTuredly obtain it. For their Sakes

let as reflect,

(3.) How CQuragicufy may the Heads which, are to wear
fuch a Crown, be lifted up to face all the Trials of

Life and Death!
Thofe T'r/tf/j maybe various, and perhaps extream

;

but U borne aright, far from depriving us oi this Cro-ivn^

they will only ferve to increaie its Luftre. Ir is the

.Apoftle Paufs exprefs Anertion ; and he fpeaks, as

tranfported w ith the Thought : Fcr this Cau/e 'uefaint

not, but tho'' the cutivard Man fcrljh, yet the intvard Man
is rene'v.ed Day by Day : Fcr our light JjJii8ion, nuhich is

iut for a Moment, ^usorketh fcr us a far more exceeding

and eternal Weight cfGlory ; 'v.hile nxe look not at the Things

tvhich are feen, but at the Things ixbich are not feen ; for

the Things 'v^hich are feen are Temporal, hut the Things nxhich

are notjeen are Eternal f. Surely with this Support, we
may not only lin.e, but triumph, in Poverty, in Reproach,

in \\'eaknefs, in Pain : And with this we m,ay die, rot

only ferenely, but joyfully. Oh my Friends, Where
^i^ our Hearts? Where is our Faith ? Nay 1 will add.

Where

Afij xiii. 46, t 2 Cjr. iv. J 6; 17, 18.
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V/here is our Reafon ? Why are nor our Eyes, our

Defires, and our Hopes, more frequency directed up-

ward r Surely one Ray from that refplendent Diadem

mi^ht be fuliicient to confound all the falfe Charms of

thefe tranlitory Vanities, which indeed owe all their

Lulire to the Darknefs in which they are placed. Surely

when cur Spirits are c-jerxashelmed ^j,ithi?i us, one Glance

of it might be fufncient to anin-iate and elevate them ;

and might teach us to fay, in the Midft of Dangers,

Sorrows, and Death, In all thcfe 7hings -lkc are 7nGre than

Cov.auerors, thro' him that Idtd us *
. Thus have feme

triumphed in the lafi Extremities of Nature; and both

the Subject, and the Occafion alfo, loudly calls us to

reflecl,

(4.) What Reafon we hzvQto cortgratnlate thofe happy

Souls, that have already received the Cro-vsn ofLife !

Vv^hen we are weeping over the cold, yea the bleeding

Remains of fuch, fure-y it is for ourfel-vesy and not for
them, that the Stream flows. The Thought of their

Condition, far from moving our CompalHon, may ra-

ther infpire us with Joy, and with Praife. Look not
on their pale Countenance, nor on the wide and deep
Wounds, through which perhaps the Soul rufhed out to

feize the great Prize of its Faith and Hope; tho' evea
tho'e Wounds appear heau'iful, when earned by diftia--

guiihed Virtae, by Piety to thsir Country, and their

God. Look not on the Eyes clofed in Death, or the

once honoured an-d beloved Head, now covered with
the Dufl of the Grave : But view, by an internal be-
lieving Eye, that different Form v/hich the exalted tri-

umphant Spirit already- wears, the EarneiT: of a yet
brighter Glory. Their great Leader, whofe Care of them
we are fondly ready to fufpecl, or fecretly to complain
of as deficient in fuch Circumftances as thefe, points
(as it v/ere) to the I'.hite Rohes, and ^zfourifing Pains,
which He has given them ; and calls for our Regard to

the Ci-ci.tjns of Life which He has fet on their Heads, and
to the Sengs of Joy and Praife to which He has formed
their exulting Tongues. And do we fully and ditho-
nour their Triumphs with our Tears ? Do we think fo

meanly cf Hea^ven, and of them, as to ^.ijh them iLith us

C 6 ci^<.ini

* Rem, v!Ji. 37,
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again ; that they might eat and drink at our Tables ; that

they might talk with us in our low Language ; that

they might travel wirh us from Stage to Stage in this

Wildcrnefs ; md take their Share with us in thofe Va-
nities of Life, of which we ourfelves are fo often weary,
that there is hardly a Week, or a Day, in which we
are not lifting up our Eyes, and faying with a deep
inward Groan, Oh that ii-e hadWivgs like a Do^je ! Then
ijcould n.':e f.ee aivay, afid le at Reft *

.

Surely with Relation to t\\it(c faithful Soldiers of Jesus
Christ, who have already fallen^ it is Matter of no
fniall Joy to refledl, that their Warfare ii accomplified f ;

that they have at length pafled through every Scene in

which their Fidelity could be indangered ; fo that now,
they are inviolably fecure. How much more then

fnould we lejoice, th:,t they are entered, not only into

the Rejiy but i^ito the Joy of their Lord\ that t)ity conquered

^

even i;./y/v they fell, and are now reaping the Fruits, the

ceiefiial and immortal Fruits, of thatlaft great Vlclory ?

.A Senfe of Honour (fcen taught the Heathens, when
attending thofe Friends to the Funeral Pile who had
died honourably in their Country's Caufe, to ufe fome
CeremiOnies expreflive of their Joy for their Glory ; tho*

that Glory was an empty Name, and all the Reward
of it a Wreath of Laurel, which was foon to crackle ia

the Flame, and vanilh into Sm.oak. And ihall not the

Joy and Glory of the li-vivg Spirit affeft //j, much more
than they could be alFeded with the Honours 'paid to the

^.angled Corpfe ?

Let us then think with Reverence, and with Joy, oh
the Pious Dead ; and efpecially on thofe, whom God
honoured with any fpecial Opportunities of approving

their Fidelity, in Life, or in Death : And if Vv^e mourn,

(as who, in fome Circumilances, can forbear it ?) let

it he as Ch'-ifians, with that Mixture of high Congra-

tulation, with that ereft Countenance, and that un-

daunted Heart, which becomes thofe that fee by Faith

their Exaltation and Felicity; and burning with a ftrong

and facred Eagernefs to join their triumphant Company,.

let us be rer.dy to fhare in the moll painful of their

Trials, that we may alfc fhare in their Glories.

And
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And furely, if I have ever known a Life, and a

Death, capable cf infpiring us with chefe Sentiments in

t'.eir fubismeli Elevations, it was the Life and the

Dsith of that illullrious Chyifiian Hero ^ Colonel GAR-
DINE R; whofe Character was too well known to

many of you, by fome Months Refidence here, to

reed your being informed of it from me ; and whofe

Wf^ory was too remarkable, to be confined within thofe

fevv remaining Moments, which mult be allotted to the

iinilhing of this Difcoane. Yet there was fomeihing

fo unconim.cn in both, that I think it of high Impor-

tance to the Hciiour of the Gofpeland Grace of Christ,
that they (hcutd be delivered down to Poflerity, in a

diiiinft and particular View. And therefore, as th:;

Providence of G o d, in Concurrence with that moft
intimate and familiar Friendfhip with which this Great
and Good Man was pleafed to honour me, gives me
an Opportunity of fueaking of m.any important Things,

efpecially relating to his Religious Experiences, with

greater Exactnefs and Certainty than mioft others m.ight

be capable of doing ; and as he gave me his full Per-

million, in Cafe 1 ihould have the AfHiclion to furvive

him, to declare utcAy whatever I knew of him, which
I might apprehend conducive to the Glory of God,
and the Advancement of Religion; I purpofe pubhih-
ir^^, in a diftinct TraCl, So7ne rsmarkahh Pajfages cf his

L'je, illuftrated by Extracts from hh o-jjn Letters, which
fpeak in the mol^ forcible Manner the genuine Senti-

ments of his Heart. But as I promife myfclf conf^dera-

ble Aiuftance in this Work fi-om fome valuable Perfons

in the Konhern Part of cur Jftand, and pofTibly from
fome of his onxn Papers y to which our prefent Confu-
fions forbid my Accefs, I mull: delay the Execution of

this Defign at leaft for a few Months j and mull like-

wiie take Heed, that I do not too much anticipate

what I may then offer to the Publick View, by v.hat

it might otherwife be very proper to mention now.
Let it therefore fu.Tice for the prefent to remind

you, that Colonel GJRDH'ER was one of the moll
illuibicus Inftances of the Energv, and indeed I muft
alio add, of the SovQici^my of Di-vi/ie Grace, which I

have
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have heard or read of in ?Jodcrn Hiilory. He was in

the moll: amazing and miraculous Manner, wirhoat any-

Divine Ordinance, without any Religious Orpnrtunity,

or peculiar Advantage, Deliver-ince, or Afiiidicn, re-

claimed on a fudden, in the Vigrur of Life and Health,

from the moil licentious and abandoned Senfuality, not

only to a fteady Courfe of R.egularity and Virtue,

but to high Devotion, and flriifl tho' unalfedled San£lity

of Manners : h Courfe, (in which he perfifted for mere
than Twenty-fix Years, that is, to the Clofe of Life,)

fo remarkably eminent for Piety towards God, dilfu-

five Humanity and Chriftian Charity, lively Faith, deep

Humility, flrid I'emperance, adlive Dili^^ence in im-
proving Time, meek Reiignation to the Will of God,
Heady Patience in enduring AfHiclions, unafFeded Con-
tempt of fecuIarLTtereil,and refolute and couragious Zeal

in maintaining Truth, as well as in reproving, and

(where his Authority might take Place,) retraining Vice

and Wickednefs of every Kind: that I muft deliberately

declare, that when I confider all thefe Particulars toge-

ther, it is hard for me to fay where, but in the Book
of God, \i^found his Example^ or where he has hft his

Equal. Every one of thefe Articles, with many more,

I hope, (if God fpare my Life,) to have an Opportunity

of illuftrating, in fuch a Manner as to fhew, that he

was a living Demonftration of the Energy and Excel-

lency of the Chriftian Religion; nor can I imagine how
I can ferve its Interefts better, than by recording what

I have feen and known upon this Head, known to my
Edification, as well as my Joy.

But Oh, how fhall I lead back your Thoughts, and

mv own, to what we once e^yoyedm him, without too

deep and tender a Senfe of v/hat we have lofi ! To
ha.vQ poured GLf his Scul ijt Blood; to have /}?//<?« by the

favage and rebellious Hands of his own Countrymen,

at the Wall of his own Houfe ; d,feited by thofe, who
were under the higheft Obligations that can be ima-

gined to have defended his Life wi^h their own; and

above all, to have fesn i^.iih his dying Ejes the Enemies

of our Religion and Liberties triumphant, and to have

heard in his laieji x^Ofncjits the horrid Noife of their in-

fulting Shouts; is a Scene, in the View of which

we
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we are almoil tempted to fay, Where were the Shields

oi Angels F Where the Eye of Providence? Whe*e the

Remembrance of thofe numberlefs Praters, which had
been offered to God for the Prefervation of fuch a Man,
ct fuch a Time as this r But let Faith affure us,

that he was never more dear and precious in the Eye
of his Divine Leader, than in thefe dreadful Moments,
when if Scnfe were to judge, he migh: feem mQii
regled^ed, /

That is of all others the happieji Death, which may
moft fenfibly approve cur Fidelity to God, and our
Zeal for his Glory. To Hand fingly in the Combat
with the iiercefl Enemies, in the beft cfCaufes, when
the v.'hole Regiment he commanded fied ; to throw
himfelf wi:h fo noble an Ardor to defend thofe on
Foot, whom the whole Body whfch he headed were
appointed to fupport, when he faw that the Fall of the

rearefl Commander expcfed thofe brave Pv'Ien to the

Extrem.ity of Danger ; were Circum.fiances that evidently

fhewed, how much he held Honour and Duty dearer

than Life. He could nor but be confcious ofthedi-
Hinguillied Profefiion he had made, under a Religious

Character; he could not but be fenfible, how much cur
Army, in Circumftances like thefe, needs all that the

mod generous Examples can ^o^ to animate its O^icers

and its Soldiers: And therefore, altho' when his Men
would hear no Voice but that of their Fears he mi^hc
have retreated without Infamy, he feems deliberately

and rightly to have judged, that it was better he fhould
facrif.ce in fuch a Caufe the little Remainder of his

Life; than attempt to preferve i: by a Condasfl:, w^hich

might leave the leall Room even for Envy and Pre]a-

cice to fuggeH-, that the Regard to Religion and the

Publick which he had fo remarkably profeffed on all

Occafions, was not f:rcng enough to lead him to face

Danger and Death, which Natural Bravery itfe'f had
in early Youth taught h'm to d^^^iiQ. He had long
fmce ftlt the genuine Force of Honour fanctined by
Piety ; and confequently, had too jull a Zeal for his

King and Country, to bear the Thought of defertircr

the Truft com.mitted to hiia in fuch an important Mo-
ment ; too warm a Love for the Protefrani Religion, no:

to
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to rejoice In a Call of Providence to bleed in its Defence*

And therefore, that he might make the laft and utmoll

OppoHtion in his Power to a Rebellious Crew, by
\vhore Succefs (fhould it go on) an Inlet would be
opened to the cruel Ravages ol Arbitrary Poi:er, and to

the bloody and relcntlefs Rage q{ PcpiJJj Supnjiitiony he
loved not his Lije unto the Death *. And in this View
his Death was Martyrdom^ and has, I doubt not, re-

ceived the Applaufes and Rewards of it : For what is

liJartyrdo^r.^ but voluntarily to meet Death, for the Ho-
nour of God, and the Teitimony of a good Con-
fcience ?

And if it be ir.deed true, as it is reported on very

confiderable Authority, that before he expired He had
an Interview with the Leader of the oppoHte Party, and
declared in his Prefence " the full AiTurance he had
*•' oi an i7nmortalCrc~iX:n^ which he was going to receive,'*

it is a Circumfrance worthy of being had in everlafting

Remembrance : As in that Cafe Providence may feem
wonderfully to have united Two feemingly inconfiftent

Circumilances, in the Manner of his dying; the Al-
ternative of either of which he has fpoken of in my
Hearing, as what v/ith humble Submiiiion to the grest

Lord of Life He could n.oft earneftly wilh :
" That if

••' he were not called diredtly to die for the Truth,'^

which he rightly judged the moll glorious and happy
Lot of Mortality, *' he might either y^// in the Field
** of Battle, lighting in Defence of the Religion and
*' Liberties of his Country; or might have an Oppor-
" tunity of exp-ejf.ng kis Hopes avdjys, as 2. OWifiian,
*' to the Honour ot his Lord, and the EdiHcation of
" thofe about him, in his departing Moments; and fa
*' might go off ihis Earthly Stage," as in the Letter

that relates his Death, it is exprefsly faid that he did,
•• triuniphicg in the Aflurance of a Blefled Immorta-
*' lity."

How difncult it mull be in our prefent Circumftances,

to gain certain and ex::i^ Inform.ation, you will eafily

perceive : But enough is known, and more than enough,
to fhew how juilly the high Confolations of that glo-

rious Subject which we have been contemplating,

may
* Rev, xii, .11,
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may be applied to the prefent folemn Occafion. From
what is certain with Relation to him, we may prefume

to fay, that after He had adorned the Gc/pel by fo ho-

nourable a Life, in fuch a confpicuous Station, God
feems to have condefcended, as with his own Hand,
to raife him an illuftrious Theatre, on which he might

die a venerable and amiable SpeSfacIe to the IVorld^ and to

Jngelsy and to Men *
; ballancing to his Native Land

hy fuch an Exit, the Lofs of what future Services it

could have expelled, from a Cor.ftitution fo much broken

as his was, by the Fatigues of his Campaign inFlanders,

where by his indefatigable Services in a vtry extream

Seafon he contracted an Illnei's, from v/hich he never

recovered.

On the whole therefore, whatever Caufe we have,

(as indeed we have great Caufe,) to fympath;2e with

his wounded Family, and with his wounded Country ;

and how decent foever it may be, like Da^jid, to take

up our Lamentation over the }4ighty fallen^ and the brighteit

Weapons of our War perif/:ed \ ; (and Oh, 1k;w natural'/

might fome of us adopt the preceding Words too!)

Yet after all, let us endeavour to fummon up a Spirit,

like that widi v/hich he here the Lofs cf Friends, eminent
for their Gcodnefs and Ufefulnefs. And while I'.e

ghjvify GOD in him %> ^s on fo many Accounts we have
Reafon to 9o, let us be animated by fuch an Example
to a Refolution of continuing like \i\m, fteafaf in cur

Duty, amidft Defertion and Danger, and all the Ter-
rors that can befet us around. As He, having been
fo eminently faithful unto Death, has undoubtedly re-

ceiijeda Croi.<:n of Life, which fhines with ciftir.gu-.med

Luftre, am.ong thofe ->.<:ho are come out ofmuch Tribulatic?: ^;
let us be coaragious Follo^i-ers cf Him, and of all tlie

Glorious Company of thofe, ^jjho thro'' Faith and Patience

inherit the Frcinifes [|. Then may v."e be able to enter

into the Comfort and Spirit of them all, and of this

Promife in particular ; ard ftiall not be difcouraged,

tho' we are called to endure a great Fight ofAf^.iStions jjij,

cr even to facrifce our Liies, in Defence of our Reli-

gion and Liberties : Since in this Caufe we knovv, if

we
* I Cor, iv. Q, f 2 Sa'm. i. 27. t Gal. i. 24.

§ R.ev. vii. j^. j|
H:b vi. 12. j|'' Keb. x. 32,
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we fhould fall like Him, even fo die is Gain *. We
are aflared upon the bed Authority, that as Yit fought

the good Fight .with fo heroick a Fortitude, ^ndfnij/.eJ

his Courfe with To fteady a Tenor, and kept the Faith

with lb unfhaken a Refolution, there is laid up for Him
a Cro^MH of brighter Glory than He has yet received,

nK'hich the Lord the righteous fudge nvill gii;e unto Him in

that great expe(fLed Day : Avd \\q know, that it fhall be
given, net ur.to Him ovly^ nor only to thofe who have

had an Opportunity of diflinguilliing themfelves by
the moft heroick Services or Sufferings in the Caufe of

their Divine Leader, but wUo all them that lot'c his Jp-

parance\. Amen.

* Phil, i, 21. f z Tim. iv. 7, 8.

A N
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A NHYMN
Sung after the S e r m o n.

I.

H;A R K ! 'Tis our Heav'nly Leader's Voice
From his triumphant Seat

:

'iVlicll: all the War's tumultuous Noife,

How powVful, and how fv/eet

!

II.

*' Fight on, my faithful Band,'* he cries,

" Nor fear the mortal Blow :

*' Who firft in fuch a Warfare dies,

*' Shall fpeediefl Viclory know.

III.

*' I have my Days of Combat known,
*' And in the Dull vvas laid :

*' But thence I mounted to my Throne,
*' And Glory crowns miy Head.

IV.

*« That Throne, that Glory, you fhall (hare

;

" My Hands the Crown (hail give :

* And you the fparkling Honours wear,
" While God himfelf Hiall live.'*

V. Lord,
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V.

Lord, 'tis enough ! Our Bofoms gloiv

With Courage, and with Love :

Thine Hand fhall bear thy Soldiers thro'.

And raife their Heads above.

VL
My Soul, while Deathi befet me round,

Ere(fts her ardent Eyes

;

And longs, thro' fome illuHrlous Wound,
To rulh and feize the Prize.

^^^

CHRISTs
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John lOQy. 7.

What I doy thou knoweft not now^ hut

thoujhalt know hereafter.

'.^UR LORD JESUS CHRIST has

in all Ages taken Care to exercTe the

Faith, the Patience, and Submiinon of

his People : And he has done it, while

carrying on the kindeft Defigns towards

them, and while he has been acting in

the ftridefl Profecution of thofe Defigns. He was now
engaged in a Work of aftonifhing Condefcenfion and
Goodnefs: The Dijciples faw it with Amazement, that

He, the Son of God, and the Heir of all Things, the

promifed MeJJtah, the Kifig of God's Church, fnould

condefcend to njcajh their Feet. Peter could not bear the

Thoughts of permitting it: And that occafioned the

Words I have now been reading; in which we have a

general Truth delivered by our Lord, which it is pro-

fitable for us frequently to reflect upon, and the Reflec-

tion is now peculiarly feafonable.

The Words prefented themfelves to my Mind, as

foon as I heard, to my unfpeakable Surprize, the Me-
lancholy Tidings of the Death of my dear Pupily and
Friend, and Brother, who but the very lafl Sacrament-

Day was with us at the Table of the Lord, and who
but a few Days before had been /peaking to xis in his

Name. When I heard, that God had by a fudden Stroke,

which left his Friends in a Mixture of Ailonifhment

and Difirefs, taken a~o:ay cue fo richly adorned with Gifrs

and Graces, fo well quslified for Publick UfefulneCs, juft

as he was entering upon it, jult as he was unanitnoufy

5
"

chofen
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chofen ^0 prefide over a numerous and important Con-
gregation, and was within a few Weeks more to have
gone from us to have taken up his Hated Refider.ce

among them ; ftruck with the Surprize, I fay, and with
the Anguilh of this unexpecleJ Blow, whic.i yet it was
natural to confiuer as coming from the Hand of the

LORD JESUS CHRIST, who is the great So-
vereign of his Church, and holds the Keys of the unfeen

World ani cf Death * ^ thefe Words immediately prefent-

ed themfelves to me : And therefore I determined to of-

fer you fome plain and ferious Meditations upon them ;

and iliall accordingly raife Three Ohjir'vations from them,

which I Ihall end-;;avour to illullrate and improve.

I. That there may be fome Things in the Conduft of

the Blefied Redeemer towards hii People, which they

may not at prefent be able i'AXy to underhand.

II. That neverthelefs the Tim.e will come, when they

Ihall have much clearer Views of the Reafons of his

Diipenfations.

\{\. That in the Expedation of this, it is highly fit

they ihould acquiefce in what he does, how unknown
foever the Reafons may at prefent be. Thefe feveral Ob-

fer-vatiojis I (hall briefly fpeak to, and then,

IV. Apply all this to the prefent Occafion.

I. There may be fome Things in the Condu(5l of our

Bleffed Redeemer towards his People now, which they

may not at prefent be able fully to underitand.—It is a

fuppofable Cafe,— and when we come to confider the

Thing, it is alfo evidently Facl.

I. It is in the Nature oi'\\i\n^% a<very fuppcfalk Cafe\

as will appear, when we confider, who the Lord

JE S US C HR IS T is, who and what ^-me are,

and the Relation in which he Hands to us as our Lord
and Sovereign.

Confider who He is ; no lefs a Perfon than the only

heoctten Son cj/"God, in <v:hom are hid all the Trcafures of

Divir.e Wijdom and Kno^j^ledgc f ; And can it be thought

wonderful, that ihe Coun/ci's of God are unjearchable ?

We know, tnat his Native is fo ; for i>jho can byfcarching

fnd
* Rev. i. \%, t Col. ii. 3.
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fnd out GO D ? ^vho can find cut the Almighty to Perfec-

Hon * P And well may we conclude, his Schemes mull be

To ; and therefore fay with the Apoftlc Paul; Oh the

Depth of the Riches, loth of the Wif.iom and Kno-t:ledge of

GOD! Hoiv unjearchahle are his Judgments ^ and his Ways

faft finding out \ ! The GOD of Ifrael, and the Sa-uiour,

is oftentimes a GOD that hideih himfelfX. His Way is

in the Sea, and his Path in the deip Waters §.—The A-igels

themfelves cannot trace all his Footftcps, and how much
lefs can "xe poor frail Mortals, fo often perplexed in our

own Counfels, To often brought as ic were to our IVit^s

End, with Difnculties and Entanglements, that arifs

from the Management of our own little Atfairs, in this

narrow and contracled Circle ! Can -:'.•<? expeol then to

fathom his Depths F to comprehend his Schsnies P to form

a perf--(5l Judgment of his Royal, his Imperial Plan

P

—
PI01.C little a Portion is it, that is kno^.vn of him ||,

who is

the King of aM the World, and Head o-jer all Things to

the Church ** P GoD has fubjefted to him all Things 'vi-

fihle and in-vifthle ', nor are we capable of difcerning how
one Wheel tcuchss another in this complex Scheme ; how
the Concerns of one Proi'ince of his Kingdom may be

inter<n.o-ven {zs it were) with thoCe of another ; or what
curious Wheels may be I'.ithin other Wheels, and give them
a Mjtion which we know not of, and which it woald be

-very unfit we fhould know. It is a Labyrinth intricate

in Proportion to the Art and Defign with which it is

wrought up. We may /// Reafon then expect it fhould

be thus. And again,

2. It is alio what we fee in Pact to be fo. Wj knonx)

rot in nuniberle s Inftances what our Lord intends:

We knozL' not what ihe Event will be ; Ard we do in Fafl

fee, that though all Things are under the Government
of Christ, yet many Things happen, which we Caoaid

have imagined his Kindnefs and Tendernefs to his People

would Yi2iVtprc-vented, as we are fure that his Po^j.-er could

do it.

We often fee his dearefi Children aft:Sled', we fee ths

mod holy, humble, watchful, fpiritual Souls often drap-

ing and drjeSted; when yet we know, that He coaid i\

Vol. III. D a

• Jcb xi. 7. f Rora. xi. 33. t ^f"*- =^1^- ^S- § P^*'«

Ixxvii. 19. |j Job xxvi. 14. * Eph. i. 22.
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a Moment /c;/r/« the Oil ofGladnefs to heal their Wounds,
and caufe their Faces ta jhw.e and their Hearts to overflow

with a Divine Joy.
We (eiegenercus Z.r\dipuhlickfpinted Chrifiians, who could

delight vvith a liberal Hand to relieve his poor Men^bers,
themfcl-jes pcory themfclves perhaps after many a worthy
Service reduced to need that Afliftance from others, v.hich

they have once fo readily imparted ; tho' we know,
that all Riches are in the Hand of Christ, that all

Events and all Hearts are under his Influence.

We fee 7KcJi ufeful and excellent Per/ens removed and
taken c^, many cf them in the Prime of Life» fome in

the iVIidil of their Uisfulnefs, and fome in the very Be-
ginnings of it; and thefe, not only Perfons amiable and
exemplary in Private Life, but of Puhlick Character

j

adorned by the Hand o{ Christ himfelf with 7nuch of
his oixn Intage^ and with that rich Furniture y which qua-
lifies them for being (as we fhould imagine,; moil proper

Inilruments to bring in Souls to himfelf, and greatly

to build up his languiihing Church and Intereft. We
fee fome of them perhaps cut off before they have m.ade

any publick Appearance at all ; and others, when they

\i2iVQ juf began to /peak in the Kajne ofthe Lord : And with

regard to others, he iKeaker.s their Strength in the Midjl cf
the Jray *

; Difeafes arreft them, and make them Pri-

soners ; and threaten perhaps in a little while longer to

tring them dcivn to the Duji with their departed Brethren:

Yet we know, Jesus is the univerfal Lord, to 'whcm
Belong the IJfues from Death i ; that He knows all the

fecret Springs of Life, and all the fecret Sources of Dif-

cafe, and could eafily by one powerful Word remove
the Caufes of the Com.plaint, or diredl to Means nioft

efiicacious for Recovery,
V/e fee Churches mads defolate by the Evemy, whom

we know he could reflrain ; we fee them polluted with

Sca-niah, which we know he could prevent; we fee

their Nufnlers dimi'r.ijhedy though we know that he could

eafily y^vt/ out his Spirit ^ and renew the Face cf them J, and
caufe many to enter for one that he removes : Yea, we
lee among thofe whom we muft hope to be his little Flock,

many Di^i^ifcnsy many Errorsy many Imp-udences and Ed-
lieSf

* Pial. cii. a-. f Pfal. Ixtiii. 20, J Pfal. civ. 30.
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lies, that alienate the Hearts of Chriftians one from ano-

ther, and bring Religion into Difgrace, though Christ
could eafily let in Beams cf Light which fhould guide

into Truth, Beams cfLo--je which Ihould fweetly unite and

cement Multitudes, fo that they fhould fenfibiy be onei?t

him.—So Myllerious is his Conduct, and fo different

the Face of his poor Church, as well as the Scate of

many of its Members, from what we ihould exj^edl it

to have been under the Government of fach an Head.
What ke a'oes, ive kno^j: not n'rx. But then it was ob'.erved,

II. That neverthelefs the Time ^jAilcome, when we fl.all

have much clearer Vie=v:s of the Reafons of his Diipen-

facions Thoujhalt knQ^i;: hereafter. And to illaflrate

this I would obferve, that fometlmes thefi Reajhis

open, even while we continue in this ircr/c^; but we
may expe«fi to AKy<iu it in many ether Infiar.ces, v/hen the

prefent Scenes are clofed, and we enter on that nj:hich is

ivithin the Veil.

I. Sometimes the Reafons of Christ's Myllerious

Difpenfations open upon us, even while we are here in this

Wsrid.

So in this Inftance that the Text refers to, it was but

a few Minutes, and our Lord laid afJe the Tcrjjel n.':itb

mjhicb he 'vja; girded, and fat down and told them, ^o:ly

be had i>:aj/:td their Feet ; that it was to teach them to

ncajh cne another s Feet *
; that is, to promote their Humi-

lity, and their Readinefs tofcr-ce cne ayiother in Lo~^£, e^/en

in the moll: condefcending Offices they m.ight have an
Opportunity of performing. And thus in r-iany -ther In-

f.ances, though the great End of Christ's Difpenfa-

tions be in regard to the Eternal World, yet there are

Juhordinaie Ends which may be anfwered here-, and when
we come to find they are anfwered, we m.aV learn the

Fief.gii cf Pro^cidence in thefe Means which we did not
before underlland. As when the Difc'-pks faw the ho-
nourable Manner in which Christ difmiiTed the poor
Canaanitijh Woman at laft f, they favv' the Reafons why
he feemed to negh^i her fo long ; it was, that her Failh
might be difplajed by the Trial, that they might fee lis

WttS a more excellent Woman than they could otherv/i e

D z hare
• Vcr. 14. t Mat. XT. a?.
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have imagined ; and that the Mercy might hejhxeeter to

her in Proportion to the Delay.

And do 1 not now fpeak to the Experience of fome
that hear me ? Cannot many of you retled wivh ir.e

\i.'f^QV\. firange Difpe7ijaticns of Pronj'idence^ which have at

length produced the happieft Effeds ? It is a known
S:ory of a Perfon, who having hj} all his ircaltb, was
led to apply himfelfto Phihjlphy, and in Confequcnce of

that, attained fuch a Government of himfeir, fuch Wif-
dom, and fuch Reputation, as made him abundantly

happ:er than he ever had been ; fo as to make hirn fay,

*' 1 had been Undone y if I had not been undone,'''' And thus

perhaps one and another of us may fay, •• The Lord
** too,': ui'say tny Parents when I was young, and I thought
** I had lolt my only Friends : But he raifed up thofe
*' for me, who did more and better for me than my Pa-
** rents could have done, and fhewed his fpecial Love
" and Care in taking tne up ijjhcn my Father and my Mo-
** tber forjlok me *

.''''

Another may fay, ** In younger Life he exerclfcd me
'• with many DiJappointmentSy he Gripped me of many of
*' my Comforts, and v.'ithered many of my Fiopes

:

** But J found it good to bear the Yoke in my Youth \ : And by
'* unthought of Turns it may be in Relatit'e Life he has
** done much better for me, than with my fond Paf-
** f:ons I friould have done for myfelf."'

" He has been pleafed," may a third fay, " to take

** a^ijjay my dear Children, perhaps leveral of them fuc-

*' ceiTively, and thofe of them that were peculiarly the

«' Delight of my Eyes : But he has drawn my Heart more
** powerfully to himfelf by it, and he is better to me than
•' Ten Children

y

** He has blafed the Work of my Hands,' may another

fay, " I have infcnfihly if, perhaps what I painfully

" got i
or I have been ftnpped of fome confiderable

*• Part of my PalTelTions at once : But my Poverty has
** enriched me; I have learned the Vanity of the World
*• more, and have been more fully convinced that itcan-
' not be my Happinefs."

*' My
* Pia!, rxvii, :o. f Lam, iii. 27,

k
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*' y[y Cof:Jiitutio7i \\2iS been mmh impaired^" may an-

other faf, •' I have paiied folitary Sabbaths^ 1 have
*' known a great deal of F^/Vz and Languijhvfig : Bu: it

•* has taught me to fuhniit to my Father"s Will \ it has
** dire^ed my Eyes to /.W IVorld, wh^XQ ike Inh'zbitnnts

*' j'hall not fay, lamfick*, and where I (hall be/aW^
" a Pillar in the Temple cfmy GOD \S"

I would not have been luithout Afflictions,'''' may they

all fay ;
*' nor without this and that particular Affliciion,'"'

may each perhaps reply, *' upon any Terms. I knc-ji\

*' O Lord^ that thy Judgmenti are rights and that thou in

** Faithfulnei's haft afflicted n:e % : Tnou hall humbled me,
'* thou hail taught me to k>w\<: n.>.hat vjas in my Heart It;

*' and I kr.ow by my ArSiclon?, more than Proiperity
'*^ might have taught me, of the Love that is />/ thing

*' Neart to me/' Biit then,

2, We may expect to i^;;^^*; the Reajofn of Christ's
Diipeniations in many ether Ivftames, when we Ihail

come into the Fu ure IVorld. in thy Lii^ht fr.oil -ixe jet

Light § ; And 1 doubt not, but in the Heavenly State

many Circumitances will concur :o give us a much
better Acquaintance with the Methcds of the Divine;

Dealings, than it is poifible for us to aetain upon
Earth:- Our Eye will be ftrengthened Gvr

ProJpeSi will be extended ;— cur Company will be im-
proved ; and our Lord may perhaps give us plai.a:-

Lejfons by inamediate Difcovery from hinilelf

In Heaven, the Eye of the Soul will be firenithemd,

and our Faculties raifed to unutterable Degrees. Ali

Indolence will be done away, and we ihall be awakened
into everlalling Attention. Ail Prejudices will .be quicc

removed ; and we (hall be willing to admit •Truth v\

all its Luftre, and to follow it wherever it may lead

us.

Our Profpeci there will be enlarged, and we (hall have
much more extenfive Views cf Things: For we fna'.l

fee the Ccndaft of Christ, in its influence upon
Scenes, that lie at prefent quite out of our Sight. We
fee Christ's Adminiftrations now, as they regard this

Earth alone j but then we mail fee them, as they re-

D 3 gard
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\ Deut. viii« 2, § pfal. xxxvi. 9.
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gard Heaven. We may then perhaps fee, that there

was a certain Pcjl of Ser-vice to be f.iled above, which
Tcqiiired juft fuch a one as Divine Grace had rcade this

or that ycujig Perfcn^ who might indeed have been very
ft to have ferved the Church belov/, but for whom
God m.eant much higher and better Things.

Our Companions in Glory may alfo very probably affiji

m by their wife and good Obfervations, when we come
to make the Providence of God here upon Earth, under
the Guidance and Direction of the Lord Jesus Qj^rist,
the S'jbjedt of our mutual Converfe.

And it is impoHible for us to fay, how immediately
the Lord Jesus Christ may himfelf interpofe i.i

giving us plainer Lejfons, and clearing up his Condufi
to us. By direcl and immediate Revelation he may
communicate to us what his Schemes were, and fhew us

how they were going on in a direft harm.onious Man-
ner, as the Planets in the vifible Heavens, when they

feem to us to ftand Jiilly or to go lachnxiards. In the

mean Time, let me obferve,

IIL That it is high.iy fit we fuculd acqulejce in what
Christ does, how unlcncnxn foever ike Tieajons of it may
be to us. And that, upon ihefe Two plain and certain

Principles, that we know, that in all he does his

Ends are gracioujly directed, and that his Means ar«

nxiij'ely chefen.

1. We knov/, that his Ends are gracioujly direfud.

V7e know, that he intends in all he does, the Honoui^

of God, and the Good of all his People. Can we make
any Doubt of this? One would think, we really did:

And yet we know, that he has given thsm the m.oit

gracious Proinijes, even of a glorious Refurre^^ion, and
of a blejTed Immortality; and that he has lo^vcd them

fo well, that he hdiS aied for thern^ has fhed his own
precious and invaluable Blood for their Redemption and

Salvation. And can we after this allow ourfclves to

JiifpeSl hi}.n ? Can we doubt, that he intends to make
his People for ever happy : And intending this, can he

fail to eifect it in the properell Manner ? Surely

I may add,

2. We know, that his Mear.s are iv.y^^ chefen.

Can

I
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Can ve have any Room to quellion this ? Is he not

X^QlnQ".vv.2iiQWiJ'Ja7nofGOD? And can you entertain

any Suf^icion of him ? II you triift rot Faith alone, trait

Seti^Q. Look up to the Keavens ; look down to the

Earth : Behold, how ^jjifdy all is ordered, in the GrOA'th

of fuch a Variety of Plants, in the Provinon that is

made for iiioh a Tvl altitude of Animals of various Kinds,

in thsSubferviency of all to the Subfiftence and Delight

of Heman Life j and then fay, Docs this lock like any

Deficiency in Wijdom ? And are not thefe Things the

Worii of Christ? Did he not lay the Plan, and ex-

ecute it ? V/ere not all Things created by him^ nfjhethcr

^cifible or in-jif,hle* ? And Will you frill doubt, whether

He who made, and who governs and preferves all Things,

is nx-ife enough to conduct your Affairs, or not ? Merhinks
our Lord may juftly expouulate with the ^ufpicious, with

the Complairiiiig Chriilian, •' Oh ihou of little Faith, ^-jL-berc-

'' fore d^f thou doubt \ ? Whom wilt thou truf, if

** thou triiileft not me ? Wilt thou trail thim o^m IVif-
*' dom? alafs ! hov/ oftea has it deceived thee! Wilt
" thou truit thy SelfLoi-e? alas ! how utterly has it un-
" done thee \ Can tny Father truft me with all the infi-

" nite Concerns of his Glory and Kingdom; and canft
** thou not truj} me with thy little All r Did I die for
** thee! did I pour exit my Blood for the Redemptioa
** of thy Immortal Soul ! and cand thou imagine,
" I will not lake Care oi it ? And if I do, will ic

" not be fafe r Or if thou canll confide in me, that X
** I will take Care of thy Soul, and make it both fafe

" and happy, canft thou tiot tnfi thine EUate with me,
" thy Health, thy Reputation, thy Ufefulnefs, thy ChiU
" dren, thy Friends r Are thefe Tilings more than that
** Soul, which I iiave To dearly purchafed, which I have
** fo tenderly received, which I have (0 conflantly watched
" over, and in which I have already made fuch a Change
** for the better, that if thou would il be juil: to thyfelfand
" me, thou needefl but to look upon it, and mighteft
" find an Argument from what it is, in Comparifon of
" what it once was, to trull: me for every Thing eife V^

** Lord,'' ihould each of us by this Time, fay, * It
** is enoueh ! It is more than enough ! I am aihamed

D 4 *« of
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** of my Weaknefs and Folly. Behold^ here I am, dg
•* n.<:ith tr.e as thou I'.ilt ! Difpofe of me, and my Con-
** cerns, juft according to thine own Pleafure [ I will
** not objecl one Wcrd, I will not indulge one Thought
** of Sufpicion : I will fay, 7/ // the herd, let him do <Txhat

** feerr.eth him good *. I will keep mine Eye upon thine

** Haf:d; I will fometiracs look back to thy Cro/s, and
" fcmetimes look up to thy l^hrone ; and I will not only
•' be contented, but thanlful. Yea, Lord, I will fee

" what I can do, towards obeying in the Midft of all

" my Troubles that great Command of thine, which,
** great as it is, was a Command fit for fuch a Jle^

" deemer to give, Rejoice etermore t ; Rejoice in the Lcrd
** aki.ays\ avd again Ifay rejcice X.""

— And now, after

what has been faid, I would conclude,

IV. With afphing all this to the prefcnt Occa/ion,

hy hinting at feme Ends, which we may fuppofe cur

Lord to have had in View in this folemn Tranfaftion

of hi:> Providerce, which occafioned the Difcourfe I

have now been delivering.

Let u? lay down this as the Foundation, that it is

ti-c }!r>nd of CuKisT ; that He has turned the Key, that

He has taken anjjay his ycung Ser^jant, whom He raifed

up here, whom He called fo early hy his Grace, whom
He taught to ^ray when he was hut a Child ; and to

fray in fuch a Manner, that I will take the Liberty

publickly to tell you, " that the Account I had of «
•• Trcyer of hisy over heard when he little thought it by
** a dear Friend, almoft Seventeen Years ago, that is,

** v.hen he was but abcie Five Tears old, had its Influ-

*' ence in engaging me to come and fettle in this Place.'*

It was from Christ that he received that Steadinefs,

that Tendernefs, that ripe Experience in the Things of

God, which made his Pri-t'ate and his Puhlick Labours

fo remarkably agreeable to the moil fudicious Orrijlians

of this Society, and of other Societies. It was the

Grr.ce of Christ, which bore \i\m unhurt through fo

many Temptations, by which others have been infnared

and dilhonoured, their Charadlers funk, and their Ufe-

fulnefs diminiihed, if not deftroyed. And let us not

imagine,

• I Sam. iii. 18. t 1 Thef. v, 16. % PhiJ. iv. 4.
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1

imagine, X\?Xthe MeJJenger cf Death came to him with-

out a CommiJJjon from the great Loid of Life. Let ts

not imagine, that his Spirit was called out of Time
into Eternity without the Voice of a RfJeemer^ or that

the Important Doors cf the Int'ifble World were opened

without his Hand. Christ has taken him a^vjay : And
He had no doubt his Rea/ons for it : Reafofis, many of

them perhaps v.nfearchable to us, yet we may corjecture

as to fome of them : And it may ht f roftable for a few

remaining Minutes to dwell upon the View ; the rather,

as fo ma-ny Breaches have been made, fo many cf this

KindXQOy which have fallen under the Noiice of many
of us. Particularly,

1. Our Lord by ft!ch a Providence might interd to

teach us, i'j-iy little He needs any of our Ser<vices,

Our dear departed Friend feemed indeed a Vef'el

of Honour fitted for his Mafers U/e *
; but he is brclen

in Pieces, and we are ready to fay with the afHided

Church of old, The precious Sons cf Zion^ comparable to

fne Goldy honv are they efeemed as Earthen Pitchers, the

IVork cf the Hands of the Potter f / But herein our great

Lord difplays his Royalty : He Qzn form the moft pro-

mifmg Injirufnents of Service \ and can lay them afde, and
carry on his Caufe "^-ithoid them. Let us not. then ar.y of
us imapne our/elves, or each other, to be neceffary to

him. He will, if he pleafes, do us the Honour- to ufe us :

Jfnot, fie will immediately lay us ly in the Grate. We,
and thofe who efsem us moft, and v.'ho h-je us bef, Ihiould

fubmit, and fay. Behold, as the Cla\' 'is in the Havd of
the Potter, fo are nve in the Hand of the'LORD our GOD X.
And it is fit it (hould be fo ; for we are n.v£ak as Clay.,

and at the fame Time alfo are cf as little Value, and
even lefs than the Duf of the Earth when compared with
him. Again,

2. It may be the Defign of our Lord by fuch a Pro-
vidence as this, to teach us to ceafe from Man.
We are inflruded by it, not to depend too much \iipon

any of our furviving Brethren and Friends : For it is the

Language of this Providence, Ceafe ye from Man^ ixhofe

Breath is in his Nofrils ; for nxherein is he to be accounted

D 5 ^/
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cf*f God changes our Countenance, andfenJs us avjay f.
But a few Months ago, who was more ]ike!y to have
continued than dear Mt. Shepherd ! Eut G o d fent a
TnortcJ Difumper upon him in the Night, and his Friends
ZTt the Moruirg found him Jtnjelefs ; and he fpoke no
more, and hardly moved any more, till he died. Such
IS e^cery "Man in his hef. EJiaie ! Thus may r^ue fall, and
thofe on whom we moll depend. Lord, ^a.hat do nxe then
ivait for ? wi:h regard to ourfelves, with regard to thy
Church, our Hope is in thee %' Further,

3. Our Lord might thus intend in a peculiar Man-
ner to exercije our SubmiJJion and Rejtgnaticn to his wife
end gracious Will.

We fhould look upon the Death ofe^ery Friend in

ihis View, as a Call to us to acknowledge his So've-

rtignty over Life and Death. Beheld, He taketh aixayy

larJ nxho can hinder him f Or nxho foall fay unto him, What
ilcef thou § ? And the more touching the Cafe is, the
<leeper ought cur Suhmijfon to be ; becauie the greater is

ahat natural Tendency which we are ready to feel in our
iV'Iinds, to rife againft and to difpute his Determina-
tions. Particularly, when God takes a-j:ay from aged
Chrifiians a soioig Friend who has been the Delight of
their Eyes, whom they have tenderly nurfed up from
>iis Infancy, juft when they moft needed his AJfiflancey

and he was moft capable of giving it, as well as llrongly

inclined and determined to do it: When God takes

^i^jiay, not only a young Minifer, of eminent and di-

dlinguiihed Abilities, but one who even from his Child-

J.ood had been bred up amongfi us-, one, who had con-

•dlantly attended tvith us every Sabbath-Day en Publick

Worfoip, with that Endearment of mutual Refpecl and
AiFeclicn on his Part and ours, which mull be the Re-
fult of {0 intimate a Relation ; one, of whom we
l^.ave fo particularly thought when we have been ac-

knowledging the Divine Goodnefs in raiftng up of our

Sons for Prophets, and of our young Menfor hazarites
jj ;

3t is then particularly feafonable, that we fhould flruggle

with cur own Hearts to fay, Fl^y Will te dotie ! Once
more,

4. It

* Ifa. ii. 2a, t Job riv. ac^ % P£il, »nii» 7*

§ Job ix, i2« I iuiiosiit Hi
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4. It may be the Def,gn of fuch a Providence as

this, to quicken us all in cur Worky and efpecially hisJur'

'vi'ving Brethren.

Had it been the Death ofa Stranger in fuch Circum-

ftances, it might have quickened us : To fee a young Per-

fan taken thus away ; going to Bed at Night tolerably

nxell, (for that was the Cafe, though with fome Com-
plaint, yet in no fuch immediate Danger as ihould

give any peculiar Alarm,) and then found in his Bed
the next r\Iorning fpeechle/s and fenfelefs^ and con-

tinuing "j.ithout Perception^ and in a great Meafure <^j:th'

cut Motion, till he expired. 1 repeat thefe Circum-
flances again, that young inattentive Minds may be
llruck with them. But it is particularly/Iriking, when
we conlrler it is one, whom wey3 intimately knei,v ; one,

with whom lb many of us have h^^^n converfmg and
praying aln:cji every Day for many Years, as well as

worlkipping e'very Sabbath, and communicating every

Sacrament- Day. May we all hear that Voice, which
cries, Be ye aijo ready* / Efpecially, may njse attend to ir,

who are forming for, or engaged in the MiniflerialWork /

My dear Brethren, and mL:ch beloved Chc.rge, fuffer

the Word of Exhortation. You knew this amiable *ina

excellent Youth in a moft intimate Manner : Let me
briefly recommend to you the many Thing:, which you
faw exe?n^!aiy in him: His Conitancy and Reverence
in attending Divine WorOiip, both in publick and pri-

vate j His Diligence in Buunefs ; His Sceadi-

nefs and Regularity in Conduct ; His prudent and
honourable Care to avoid fiHy and extravagant Expences;

His Solicitude to take every Ojportunity of im-
proving in every Branch of Learning, that was taught
where he attended ; efpecially what related moll: diredily

to his Sacred Profefton; His unwearied Applica-
tion to the Study of the Scripture, and contir.':ed Vr'atch-

fulnefs for every Opportunity of improving it ; And
above all, his Zeal for the Glory of God, and for the

Gofpel of Christ, and ics g'Crious and peculiarly dif-

tinguifning Truths. I heartily wiih each ofyou, who are

to appear under fuch a Pullick Character, the like Judg-
ment and Solidity in your Compoiitions, the like

D 6 grave,
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grave, feriou5, unafFedled, and experimental Strain,

the fame Solicitude to do Good both to the Bodies and
Souls of Men, which made his Work his Pleafure. Yoa
fee, how iLort his Career of Ser^vice here has been :

Yours may perhaps be as jhort^ and y^t-Jhorter. How-
ever that be, I pray God, that you may fulfil it as

K'.orthily as he did ! And then, (hould I alfo fee jour

early Deaths, I (hould congratulate rather than condole

yon; and ef^eem fuch a fpeedy Removal, as a peculiar

Token of your Lord's Fanjour to you, however, I might
lament it as a» ai'ful Stroke on thofe of us who lliould

furvive.

I truft, that his dear aged Relatii'es have that better

World in too near a Profpefl, to Hand in need of much
Condolence. May God fanBify every dark Difpenfation

of his Providence to them, and to us, and give us Faith

and Patience to nxait that Day, when the laft Veil fhall

be taken off, and the Terms on which we fhall be re-

Itored to each other ihall leave us no Room to mourn, that

-we have been for a while feparated, with whatever

Circumflances of Surprize and Difirefs that Separation

may have been attended ! Amen.

HYMN
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H Y M N en the Occafion.

I,

JESUS, we own Thy Sovereign Hand :

Thy faithful Care we own :

Wifdom and Love are all Thy V/avs,

When moll to us unknown.

ir.

By Thee the Springs of Life were form'd.

And by thy Breath are broke

;

And good is every awful Word,
Our Gracious Lord has fpoke.

III.

To Thee we yield our Comforts up ;

To Thee our Lives refign ;

In Straits and Dangers, rich, and fafe,

\i we and ours are Thine.

IV.

Thy Saints in earlier Life remov'd.

In fweeter Accents fmg;

And blefs the Swiftnefs of the Flight,

That bore them to their King.

V.

The Burdens of the lengthen'd Day
With Patience we would bear ;

For Evening's welcome Hour {hall fhew.

We were our Mailer's Care.
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A Plain and Serious

ADDRESS, 8fr.

SIR,
*f^^y^^^? O U may eafily apprehend, that the ma-

^\^%7/~^ ny Interruptions to which perfonai Vifits

{^?S7^^% are liable, make it difficult for Miniflers

"^^f li6^ ^° ^"^ ^ convenient Time, in which they

^^^JeLJ^^^ may apply themfelves fuitably and largely
u^-^yjj

j^ i\^q[^ committed to their Care; or at

leafl:, if they refolve to do it, will neceilarily make theif

Progrefs thro' large Congregations very fiow. I there-

fore take this Method of viiiling you ivr^/e alone, and of
addrefiing you on the very important Subject oi Family-

Religion. For your own Sake, and the Sake of thofe

dearell to you, 1 intreat you to give me a calm atten-

tive Hearing. And I would particularly defire, that if it

be by any Means pradlicable, (as with a little Contrivance

and Refolution I hope it may,) you would fecure one

Hour on the Morning of the Lord's-Day after you re-

ceive it, not merely to run over this Letter in a cur-

fory Manner, but deliberately to weigh and confider ir,

and to come to fome Determination, as in the Sight of
God, thatjc« 'v.ill, or that jc;^ njjill not, comply with

the Petition which it brings ; if I may not rather fay,

with the Demand which in his Name it makes upon you.

As I purpofe to deliver it to every Mafter of a Family
under my ftated Care, or to every Miftrefs where there

is no Mafter, (that no Offence of any Kind may be
taken, which it is in my Power to prevent,) I know it

will come to many, who have long been exemplary for

their Diligence and Zeal in the Duties I am recom-

mending ;
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mending; to many, whom their own Experience hath
inllrucled in the Pleafures and Advantages which flow
from them; an Experience, which will inforcc them
more cfre\?.ualiy than zny Thin^ whi'^h it is poffible for

me to fay. Such will, I hope, by wiiat they read, be
confirmed in purfuing the good Refolurion they have
taken, ai:d the good Cuftoms they have formed ; and
will alio be excited more eameftly to endeavour to con-
tribute toward; introducing the like, into other Families
ever which they have any influence, and efpecially into

thofe vv'hich may branch out from their own, by the

Secc!ement of Children or Servants. In this View, as well
as to awaken their Thankfulnefs to Divine Grace, which
hath inclined them to the Difcharge of their Duty in

fo great, yet fo frequently neglected, an Ar:icle of it,

I hope the Heads of praying Families wHI not perufe
this Letter in vain. But it is intended as an Addrefs to

thole, who have hitherto lived in the OmiiHon of it

:

And if there were hut one fuch Matter of a Family un-
der my Care, I v/ould '^z.^\y fubmit to the Labour in

which lam now engaging fcr his Sake alone. To fuch

therefore 1 now turn myfelf; and Oh that Divine
Grace might engage every one of fuch a Charafter to

hear me with Attention, and might inforce upon his

Confcience the Weight of Reafons, the Evidence of
which the Lov/efi may receive, and to which it is im-
pofTible that the Higheft ihould find any Thing folid to

objea !

Oh my dear Friend, whoever you are, (for I know
no one under my Care to whom I may not addrefs that

Appellation,) give me Leave to tell you plainly, that

while I write this I have that awakening Scripture in

5ny View : Pour out thy Fury -upon the Heathen that kjicio

ihee not, and upon THE FAMILIES THAT CALL
NOT ON THT NAME *. I appeal to you as a
Man of ordinary Senfe and Undemanding, (as it needs

no more,) to judge whether this do not llrongly imply
that it may be taken for granted, e-iery Family, which
is not a Heathen Family^ which is not quite ignorant of
the living and true God, luill call upon his Name. Well
may it then pain my Heart, to think that there fhould

be

* Jer. X, 25,
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be a profefiedly Ckriftian Family^ whom this dreadful

Charafter luits. Well m^y it piiin my Heart, to think

of the Divine Fury, which may be y.ured cut on the Heads
and on the Members of it: And well may it make me
defirous,to do ray utmoil to fecure you and yours, from

every Appearance, from every Pofiibility, of fuch Dan-
ger. Excufe the Earneftnefs with which I may addrefs

you. I really fear, leii ivhile you delay, the Fire of the

Divine Difpleafure ^iiouldfall upcn y:u * ; And as I adore

the Patience of God in having thus long fafpended tha

Storm, I am anxious about every Hour's Delay, leil it

fhould fall the heavier.

I will therefore, as plainly and fericuHy as I can, en-

deavour to convince you of your Duty, if peradveature

you are not already fecretly convinced cf it; as truly I

believe, mofr who Eeglecl it, under the regular Admi-
riTiration of Gofpel Ordinances, are. 1 will then

touch on a few of chofe Objections, which have beeu

pleaded to excufe in feme Degree fo Ciameful an Omif-
fion,— And this v.'ill naturally Jead me to conclude Vvith

a few Hints, which may ferve by way of Direction, for

the proper Introduction and Difcharge of the Services to

which I am endeavouring to engage you.

I mean not to handle tne Subjecl at large, which would
afrord abundant Mattsr for a confiderable Volume ; as

indeed feveral \^olume3 have been written upon it, by
Divines of different Denominations, who, however va-

rious in other Opinions, agree here j as vvhat intelligen:

ChriHian can difagiee ? But I mean to fuggeft a fe%v

plain Things, which it is evident you have not fufncient-

ly confidered, and which if duly weighed, may by the

BlefSng of God anfwer my prefent Purpofe. Now the

Arguments I Ihall propofe will be fuch, that if ycu will

not regard them, lit.le is to be hoped from any other:

For furely the Mind of Man can difcover none of greater

and more univerfal Importance ; tho' I readily acknow-
ledge, that many others mJghtinforce them wirh greater

Energy and Addrefs. Yet if the Defire, the mofi earnell

Defire of fucceeding can add any of the proper Arts of

Perfualion, they will not be wanting here. And I would
fain fpeak, as one who confiders, how much of theGlo-

* Gen. xix, 16, 17.
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jy of God, how much of your own Happinefs, and
that of your dear Children, fcr Time and Eternity, de-
pends on the Succefs of what I am now to lay before
you.

What I defire and intreat of you is, that you v/ould
honour and acknowledge God in your Families, by cal-

ling them together every Day, to hear fome Part of his

Word read to them, and to ofier, for a few Minutes at

leaft, your united Confclfions, Prayers and Praiies to him.
And is this a Cauie, that fhould need to be pleaded at

large by a great Variety of united Motives r Truly the
Petition feems fo reafonable, and a Compliance with it

from one who has not quite renounced Religion might
it-em (o natural, thai one would thinJi the bare propof-
ing it might fufnce. Ytt Exptrience tells us, it is much
otherwife. This Letter will come into the Hands of
fome, who, tho' they maintain a publick Profelfion of
Religion, have been again and again CKhorttd to i: in

vain, and that perhaps for fucceeding Years. I might
fay a great deal to upbraid (\ich. efpecially, on account of
this Neglecl; but 1 rather chufe to intreat to the future

Performar^ce of the Duty J humbly hopuigj that, crimi-

nal as former Negligence has been, a gracious God will

mercifully forgive it, to thofe who repent and defire to

reform.

And Oh that I could engage you to this, by repre-

fenting in the plaineil, kindeil, and molt afFecftionate

Manner, the Reaj'oTiabUneJsy and Ad-cantage of this Duty !

for if it be reafonable, if it be evidently advantageous,
there are numberlefs general Precepts of Scripture, which
mull comprehend and inforce it, if it were Isfs imme-
diately fupported than it is by particular PaJJ'ages ; which
yet, as I (hall prefently (hew, do many of them ftrongly

recommend it to us.

Confider, Sir, fori addrefs myfelf to every particu-

lar Perfon, ferioufly confider the apparent Reajonablenejs

of Family-Religion. Muft not your Confciences prelently

tell you, it is fit that Perfons who receive fo many Mer-
cies together, ihould acknowledge them together ? Can
you in your own Mmd be fatisfied, that you and your

neareft Relatives fhould pay no joint Homage to that

QoDf who hath fet you in your Family, and who hath

given
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given to you, and to the feveral Members of it, fo ma-

ny domeftick Enjoyments r your Creator and theirs,

your Preferver and theirs, your daily Benetador and

theirs ? Can it be right, if you have any Senle of thcfe

Things each of you in your own Hearts, that the Senfe

of them ilioald be concealed and fmothered there, and

that you fiiould never join in your grateful Acknowledg-
ments to him ? Can you imagine it reafonable, that when
you have a conllant Depencance upon him for fo many
Mercies, without the Concurrence of which your Fami-
ly would be a Scene of Mifery, you fnould never pre-

fent yourfelves together in his Prefence, to aCc them
at his Hand r Upon what Principles is Publick \\'or-

Ihip to be recommended and urged, if not by fuch as

have their proportionable Weight here r

Indeed the Force of thefe Confid'^rations hath not
only been knawn and acknowledged by the People of

God in ail Ages ; we have not only Koa'^diwc Atn-aham,

"Joft'ua and Da^jid, Job and Daniel, each ui.der a much
darker Difp^nfadon than ours, as Exam.plss of it : Bat
we may venture to fay, that where-ever there has been

a Profw^nion of any Kind of Religion, it has been broi:ght

into private Hoijfts as well as publick Temples, 'i he
poor thathens^ as we certainly know from the remain-

ing Monuments of them, had their Lares and their Pe-

nateSf which were Houlhold Images, fo»-.e of them in

private Chapels, and others about the common Hearth,
where the Faojily ufed to wonTiip them by frequent

Prayers and Sacrifices. And the Brafs, and Ji^ood^ and
Stone^ of which they confilled, lliall (as it were) cry out

«^^;/7/?j3t^, fhall rife up againll you and condemn you,

it wii:le you call yourfelves th.e Worfhippers of the one
Living and Eternal God, and boaft in the Revehtion
you have received by his Prophets and by his Son, yoo
prefume to omit an Homage, which the fiupid V/or-

ihippers of fuch Vanities as tiiefe failed noc to prefent

to them, while they called them th^ir Gods. Be psr-

fuaded then I befeech ycu, to be ccnliilent In your Con-
duct. Either give up all Pretences to Religion, or main-
tain a fleady and uniform Regard to it, at Home as well

as Abroad, in the Family, as well as in the Clofet, or

at Church. But the Reafonablenefs of this Duty, and
the
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the Obligations which bind you in Confcience to the
PratSlice of it, will farther appear, if you ccnf:der,

The many Advantages, which will, by the Divine
Eleffing, attend a proper Difcharge of it. And here,

I would more particularly reprefent the good Influence,

which Family Devotions are likely to have,—upon the

young Perfons committed to your Care,—upon your own
Hearis,—and upon the Advancement of a general Re-
formation, and the Propagation of Religion to thofe

that are yet unborn.

Confjdcr in the firfl Place, what is moll obvious, the

happy Influence which the Duty I am recommending
might have upon the young Members of your Family,

the CbiUr£7i and Ser-uants committed to your Care. For

I now confider you, ai a Parent, and a Mafter. The

Father cf a Family is a Phrafe, that comprehends both

thefe Relations ; and with great Propriety, as Humanity
obliges us to endeavour to take a parental Care of all

under our Roof. And indeed,

Ycu ought to conlider your Servants, in this View,

with a tender Regard . They are probably in the Flower

of Life, for that is the Age which is commonly fpentin

Service ; and )0a fhould recolledt how poffibie it is, that

this may be, if rightly improved, the befh Opportunity

their v.-hole Life may afford them for learning Religion,

and being brought under the Power of it. ifyour Ser-

vants are already inftructed in it, by being brought up
in Families where thefe Duties have been maintained ;

let them not, if they Ihould finally mifcarr)', have Cauie

to impute it to you, and to teftify before God in the

Day of their Condemnation, *' that it was under your
*' Roof that they learnt the Negle^l and Forgetfulnefs
*'• of God, and of all that their pious Parents, perhaps
** in a much inferior Station of Life to you, had in ear-

** lier Days been attempting to teach ihem ; to teach
*' them, in Moments taken from Labour, or from Re-
** pofe almo:^ neceilary for their SubfiHence." On the

o:her hand, if they come to you quite ignorant of Re-

ligion, (as if they come from prayeriefs Families, it is

very probable that they do,) have CompafTion upon them,

I entreat you, and endeavour to give them thole Advan-
tages
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taees which they never yet had ; and which it is too

provable, as Things are generally managed, they never

w.-I have, if you will not afford them.

But I would efpecially, if I might be allowed to bor-

row the pathetick Words of Joi? *, intreat you ly the

Children ofyour oxvn Body. I would now as it were pre-

fent them all before you, and befeech you by all the

Bowels of parental AiFeclion, (which I have myfelf fo

ftrongly feltJ that to all the other Tokens of Tender-

nefs and Love, you would not refufe to add this, with-

out which many of the reft may be worfe than in vain.

Gi"e me Leave to plead with you, as the Inflruments

of introducing them into Being. Oh remember, it is

indeed a debaf;;d and corrupted Nature you have con-

veyed to them. Confider, that the World, into which
you have been the Means of bringing them, is a Place

in which they are furrounded with many Temptations,

and in which, as they advance in Life, thsy mii5: ex-

pe6l many more ; fo that in plain Terms, i: is en the

whole much to be feared, that they Vsill perilh in the Ig-

noraiiCe and Forgetfulnefs of God, if they do not learn

from you to love and ferve him. For how can it be
expeded they fhould learn this at all, if you give them
no Advantages for receiving and praclifmg the LefToa

at Home ?

And let me further urge and intreatyou to remember,
that thefe dear Children, whofe tender Age, and per-

haps amaable Forms and Difpofitions, might attrad the

Affection and Solicitude of Strangers, are committed to

your efpecial and immediate Care by God their Creator.

And he has miade them thus dependent upon you, ando-
thers that have in their Infancy and Childhood the Care
ofthem, that there might be hereafter a better Opportu-
nity of forming their Minds, and of influencing them
to a right Temper and Conducl. And can this by any
Means be effectually done, if you do not at proper Times
call thsm together, to attend to the Inftrudtions of the

Word of God, and to join in folemn Prayers and Sup-
plications to him : At leaft is it poffible, it Giould be
done any other Way with equal Advantage, if this be
not added to the red ?

Family
* Job xix. 17.
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Family Wordiip is a moil proper Way of teaching

Children Religion, as you teach thcin Language, by in-

fenfible Degrees , a little one Day and a little another ;

for to them Line tr.ufi le i'pc?7 Lir.e, and Frecelt upon Precept.

They may learn to conceive aright of the Divine Perfec-

tions, when they hear you daily acknowledging and
adoring them : Their Kear:s may be early touched with
pious Remcrfe {<.i' Sin, when :hey hear your Confef-
iions poured out before God : They will know what
Mercies ihey are to af/C for themfelves, by obferving what
Turn your Petitions take : Your InterceiTions may dif-

fufe into their Minds a Spirit of Love to Mankind, a
Concern for the Intereft of the Church, and of their

Country; and, what is not I think by any Means to be
reglected, Sentiments of Loyalty towards our Sovereign

and his Family, when they hear you daily invoking tne

Divine Bleiung upon them : And your folemn Thank f-

givings for the Bounties of Providence, and for Benefits

of a Spiritual Nature, may afiecl their Hearts with thofe

gracious Impreffions to\^ards the gracious Author of all,

which may excite in their little Brealis Love to him, the

mcil noble and genuine Principle of all true and accep-

table Religion. Thus they may become ChrilVians by
infenfible Degiees, and grow in the Knowledge and
Love of the Truth, as they do in Stature.

By obferving your reverent and folemn Deportment,

(as reverent and folemn I hope it will always at i'uch Sea-

fons be,) they may get fome Notion of an invifible Be-

ing, before they i.rt of Age to underlland the Definition

ot the Term GOD; and miay feel their Mindi fecretly

imprefied v/ith an hum/ole .Awe and \'eneration, before

they can explain to you their Senfe of it. And whatever

Jnilrudlions you give them concerning his Nature and his

Will, and the Way of obtaining his Favour by Jtfus

Chriil, all your Admonitions relating to ti:e L^portance

of that invifible World we are going to, and the necef-

fary Preparation for it, will be greatly illuiirated by the

Tenor of ycur daily Devotions, as well as by thofe ex-

cellent LefTons which the \^ ord of God, when foiemn-

\y read to them Morning anJ Evening, will aiford. Nor
is it by any Means to be forgotten, that while they hear

themfelves, and their own Concerns, mentioned before

6 G(.»

1
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God in Prayer, while they hear you earneftly pleading

for the Divine Bhiiing upon them, (efpecially if it be in

Expreluons wifely varied, as fome particular Occurren-

ces in their Livei and in yours may require,) it may
very probably be a Means of moving their imprellibls

Hearts; as it may powerfully convince them of your

deep and tender Concern for their Good, and may add

great Weight to the Inftructions you may addrefs to

them : So that it may appear, even luhile you are praying

for them, that Gob hars *. And mdeed I ha/e known
fome Inftances of excellent Pcrfons, who have dated

their Converuon to God, even after they had begun

vifibly to degenerate, from the Prayers, from the fenous

and pathetick Prayers, which they have heard their pi-

ous Fathers, perhaps I might add their pious iViothers,

preftnting before God on their Account.

Indeed were this Duty properly attended to, it might

be expected, that all Chriliian families would, accord-

ing to their refpective Sizes and Circumilances, become
Nurferies of Piety ; and you would fee in the moil con-

vincing View, the V/ifdom of Providence, in making
human Infants fo much more dependent on their Pa-

rents, and fo much m.orc incapable to fhift for them-
felves, than the Ofrspring of inferior Creatures are.

Let me then intreat you, my dear Friend, to look on
your Children the very next Time you fee tnem, and
afk your own Heart, how you can anfwer it to God,
and to them, that you deprive them of fuch Advantages

as thefe : Advantages, without which it is to be feared,

your Care of them in orher Refpecls v.'ill turn to but lit-

tle Account, fhould they be ever (o profperous in Lifj.

For what is Profperity in Life without the Knowledge,
and Fear, and Love of God ? what, but the Poifon of

the Soul, which fwells and kills it r what, but the

Means of making it more certainly, more deeply, more
intolerably miferable ; when all its tranfient and empty
Amufements are pafled away, /:h a Dream, -a:hen one

anxaketh f ? In Ihort, not to mention the happy Influ-

ence it may have on their Temporal Aiairs, by draw-
ing down the Divine BiefTmg, and by forming their

Minds to thole Virtues, which pave the Way to Wealth
Vol. III. E and

* fa. Ixv. 24, \ Pfal. -xxiii, zOi
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and Reputation, Health and Contentmeat, which make
no Enemies, and attradl many Friends ; it i% with re-

fped to the Eternal World, the greateft Cruelty to your
Children thus to negled giving them thofe Advantages,
which fio other Cares in Education it/elf exclaiive of thefe

can offord : And it is impolfible, you fhould ever be
able to give them any other Equivalent. If you do your
Dury in this refpe^ft, they will have Reafon to blefs you
living and dying; and if you negle<fl it, take care that

you and they come not, in Conlequence of that Neglecl,
irto a World, where (horrid as the Thought may now
fcem,) you will for ever be curfing each other. And
thus 1 am fallen inlenfibly, becaufe fo naturally, from
what I was faying of the Concern and Jntereft of thofe
under your Care, to your own, fo far as it may be
diilii-'guifhed from theirs.

Let me therefore preis you to confider, how much
\-our cwn Interejl is concerned in the Matter ; the whole
of your Interell, both Spiritual, and Temporal.

Your Spiritual Interejl is infinitely the greateft, ard
therefore I v/ill begin with that. And here let me fe-

Tioufly afkyou, do you not need thofe Advantages for

Religion, which the Performance of Family-Duty will

give you, added to thofe of a more fecret and a more
publick Nature, if peradventure they are regarded by
yeu? Thefe Inllrufiions, thefe Adorations, thefe Con-
felTions, thefe Supplications, thefe InrtrceiT.ons, thefe

Thi^nkfgivings, which may be fo ufeful to your Chil-

dren and Servants, may they not be ufeful to ycurfelves ?

JVIay not your own Hearts have fome peculiar Advan-
tage lor being imprefled, when ycu are the Mouth of

others in thefe Domeftick Devotions, beyond what in

a private Station of Life it is otherwife poffible you
fhould have ? Oii thefe LefTons of Religion to your own
SojIs, every Morning and Evening, might be (if \ may
be allowed :he ExpreiTion,) either the Seed, or Foretafle,

of Salvafon to you. Nay, the remoter Influence they

may h:ive on your Conduct, in other Refpects, and at

otne; Time?, when confidered merely in the general as

Religious Exerciies performed by you in your Family, is

to be recolleiTted as an Argument of vail Importance.
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A Senfe of common Decency would engage you, if

vou pray with your Family, to a'void a great many E'~jils,

which would appear douh!) E'vilin a Father or a Maf-

ter, who kept up fuch Rcl'gicrus Exercifcs in hisHoufe.-

I will not now, Sir, fpeak of yourfelf, for I would not

offend by fuppofing any Thing grofsiy bad of you. But:

do you imagine, that if reading the Scripture and Fa-

mily-Prayer were introduced into the Houfes of fom^
of your Neighbours, Drunkennefs and Lewdnefs, and^

Curfing and Swearing, and profaning the Lord's-Day,

would not, like fo mmy e-vil Deemofu^ be quickly driven

out ? The MaRer of the Family would not for Shame in-

dulge them, if he had nothing more than the Form of
Duty kept up ; and his Reformation, tho' only external,

and at firft on a Kind of Conftraint, would carry with
it the Reformation of m.any more, who have fuch a
Dependance on his Favour as they would not facrifice,

tho' by a Madnefs very prevalent among the Children

of Men they can venture tofacrihce their Souls to every

Trifie.

And may it not perhaps be your more immediate
Concern, to recollect, that if you prayed with your Fa-
mily, you \^o\i\d yourfelf be more careful to ahjlain front

all Appearance of E'vil * ? You would hnd out a Way to

fupprefs that Turbulency of PaiTion, which may now
be ready to break out before you are aware, and other

Imprudences, in which your own Heart wculd check
you by faying, '* Does this become one, that is by and
*• by to kneel down wjth his Domefticks, his Children
*' and Servants, and adore God with them, and pray
*' againU every Thing which difpleafes God, and makes-
*' us unfit for the Heavenly World ?

' I will not {^y this

will cure every Thing that is wrong ; but I believe you
are already lerfuaded, it would of:en have a very good
Innuence. And I fear, it is the fecret Defire of indulg-
ing fome Irregularities without fuch a Reftraint, that,

infamous as fuch a Viclory is, hath driven out Family-
Prayer from feveral Houfes where it was once maintain-
ed, and harh excluded it from others. But if vou have
any fecr-et Difinclination of Heart riung again'^ it in this

View, it becomes you ferioufly to take the Alarm ; for,

£ 2 t»
• I Tne;. v. Z2.
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to fpeak plainly, I have hardly known a blacker Syonp-

ton) of Dainnatirn, than a Fear ot" beiiig retrained m
the Commlirion of Sin.

Afcer this it m?v feem a Matter of fmailer Importance,

to urge the good Influence which a proper Difcharge of

Family-Dury may have npon your own 'Tanporal JJ'c^irs ;

both by retraining you from many Evils, and engaging

yoa to a proper Condu6l yourfeif, and aifo by impref-

iing your Children and Servants with a Senfe of Reli-

gion. And it is certain, the more careful they are of

their Duty to God, the more likely they will be to per-

form their Duty to you. Nor can any Thing ftrengthen

your natural Authority among them more, than your

preGding in.fuch Solemnities, if fuoported by a fuitable

Conduct. But I would hope, ncbler Motives will have

a fuperior Weight. And therefore waving this Topick,

I intreat you as the lafl Argument to confider,

The Influence it may have on a gemral Reformatio v.
^

and on the Vropagatloji of Religlen to thofe who are yet

unborn. You ought to coniider every Chili and Servant

in your Family, as one who may be a Source, not only

of Life, but (in fome degree) of Charafler and Happi-

nefs, to thofe who are hereafter to arife into Being ; yea,

whofe Conducl may in Part affedl thofe that are to de-

fcen J from them in the following Generation. If they

grow up, while under your Eye, ignorant of Religion,

they will certainly be much lefs capable of teaching it

to others ; for rhefe are the Years of Difcipline, and if

they be negledled now, there is little Probability of their

receiving After-inllru'ftion. Nor is this all the evil

Con.'equence ; for it is highly probr.ble, that they will

think themfelves authorized by your Example to a like

Ncgli|:erce, and fo you may entail Heathemjm under

diiregarded Chriftian Forms, on your Defcendents and
theirs in Ages to come. Whereas your Diligence and

Zeal might be remembered, ard imitated by them, per-

haps when you are in your Grave ; and the Stock which
thev firft received from you, might with rich Improve-

ments be communicated to great Numbers, fo that one

Generation after another might learn to fjar and ferve the

Lord. On the who.e, God only knows what a Church
may

5
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may arife from one godly Family, whata Harveft may
fpring up from a firgje Seed ; and on the other Hand,
it is impoilible to fay, how many Soah may at lengcli

perilh by the treacherous Negleft of a fingle Perfon,

•"d to fpeak plainly, b}' your own.
Thefe, Sir, are the Arguments I had to plead with

} ou, and which I have felecied out of many more :

And now give me leave ferioufly to aGc you, as in the

Prefence of God, whether there be not en the whole an
unanAverable Force in them ? And if there be. vvhat

follov/s, but that you immediately yield to that Force,

and fet up Family-Worfhip this n.s>y Dc^y. For me-
thiniTs, I would hardly thank you for a Refclutionto do
it To~MorronVi(o little do I expecl from that Refoiution.

How can you excufe your'df in the continued Omif-
lion ? Bring the Matter before God : He ii/A' be the

£nal Judge of it ; and if you cannot debate the Quef-
tion as in his Prefence, it is a Sign of a bad Caufe, and
of a bad Heart too; which is confcious of the Badnefs
of the Caufe, and yet will not give it up, nor comply
v.ith a Duty, of your Obligations to which you are fe-

cretly convinced, ard yet ia eFeft fay, " I will go on
** in this Sin, and venture the Confequence." Oh it is

a dreadful Venture, and v.ill be foandin eiFed /rct--ci/«!^

the Lord to jeahujyy as ifyo:z ixers firotiger than he *.

Bat perhaps there may srife in your Mind fome Obt^

jefticns, which m.ay in fome Degree break the Force of
this Conviclion, and which in that View it may be ex-
pedient for me to dlfcufs a little, before I difmifs the Sub-
jeft and clofe my Addrefs to you. You may perhaps be
ready to objecl,

I. " That Family-Prayer is not in fo many Words
*' commavded in Scripture-, and therefore however expe-
* disnt in fome Cafes, it cannot be fo univerfal and f^
*' important a Duty, as wc reprefent it."

I aafwer plainly, that it is llrongly recommended in

Scripture, and confequentially commaTided ; as there ace

Precepts, which plainly include, tho' they do not par-
ticularly exprefs it. And I appeal to yourfeif in this

Matter. Vv'hen God is reprefented as giving this Rea-
E 3 foQ.

* I Cor, X. 2z.
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fon to his Angels for a particular Favour to be beftowed
on Jhrchamy becaufe /t^*' i«#<it', that ke njjould commar.d his

Children ar.d Hcujhold to keep the V/oy of the Lord, that he

might obtain the B.'idJing pro/aifsd *
; did he not intend to

dechre his .Approbation of the Care he took to fupport

Religion in his Family ? And can it be fupported in a
total Negleft of Prayer r—Again, do you not in your
Confcience think, th^t the Spirit of God meant, that

i\e Ihculd take Jcjhua for nn Example, when he tells cs,

that he relolved, and publickly declared the Refolution,

ih&t ke and lis Hcufe <-L.vouldfer-ve the Lor D t ; which mu it

cxprefs a riiligious Care of his Family too ?—Do you
rot believe, that this blefled Spirit meant it as a Com-
mendation of Joh^ that he oJ\red Sacrifces for all his

Children % ; Sacrifices, undoub:edIy attended with Pray-
ers; when he feared leit the Gaiety of their Hearts in

their fucceluve Feaftings might have betrayed them into

feme moral Evil ?—And was ,it not to do an Honour
to Darvid, that the Scripture informs us, that he iKent

Home to blefs his Houfhold ^ ; that is, to perform fome {q-

lemn Aft of domeftick Worfhip, when he had been
fpending the whole Day in publick Devotions ?—Whac
think you of the Example of Dar.iel, who prayed in his

Hcufe, itsiib his Windo^.s open tonxard Jerujakm
Jj,

and
would rather run the Rifque of being caft into the Dea
of Lions, and being torn in Pieces by thofe crutl Beails,

than he would either omit or conceal it?—And do you
think, that when our blef'ed Lord, whofe whole Life was
employed in religious Services, fo frequently tock his Dif-

eipks apart to pray nxith them^ that he did not intend this

as an Example to us, of praying with thofe under our
fpecial Care, or in other \Vcrds, with the Memibers of
our own Family, who are m.oft imm.ediately fo r-^Or
can you by any imaginable Artifice delude yourfelf \o far

as to think, that when we are folemnly charged and
commanded to pray ^t^ith all Prayer and Supplicaticn **,

this Kind of Prayer is not included in th;.t Apollolicai

Injundion \

On

• Gen, xv'.W. 79. -^ Jofh, xx!v. 15. | Jcb i. 5. § aSaa,
ri. 2c,

'jJ

Dan, vi. io» ** JEpK ?!, 18.
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On the whole, the Queftion lies in a very little Room.
Have I proved by what I have iaid before, that Fon^'ih

Prayer is a reafonable Thing ? That it has a Tendency
to promote the Honour of God, and the Inrerell: of

Religion, and your own Salvation, with that of t'ofe

who are committed to your Care ? If you are really

convinced of Lnis, then all the general Precepts whi.:-i

require the Love of God and \ oar Neighbour, all that

recommend a Regard to the Intercfl of Ciirift, ard a
Concern for our own everlafting Happinefs, t)ind it in

this Conneciion as certainly upon us, as if it had been

cominanded in V/ords as exprefs ai thole, in which we
2 re required *' io enter into our Ciifets, and there to p:y ta

<hur Father ^j:hich is it: Jeeret \.

And 1 will farther add, that if the Care oi Family- Re-

ligion be, (as I fuppofe every Man's Confcience will fe-

cretly teftify that it is,) a proper Part of a Religious Edu-

ccJiCit^ then all thofe many PaiTages of Scripture which
recommend this, muit in all Reafon be urderilood as in-

cluding that. But perhaps you may be ready to plead,

2. ** T\\.2X\x\i generally nsgkcisd.''^

Yet fcarce can you have made or thought of this Cb-
jection, but y&u will fee at the iirft Glance, that thi»

mud turn upon yourfelf, rather than on the whole ap-

pear favourable to your Caule. It is the Reproach of

our Age, if it be indeed generally negleded. And if it

be generally excluded from the Families of the Rich and
the Great, (who too frequently fet the Fafhion, where
they are moll: apt to fet it wrong,) let it rather awaken a
generous Indignation in our Breafl, to think that it is io

excluded. At leaft, let it awaken a holy Zeal to exert

ourfelves To much the more, as it is certain that no Af-
fociation in Vice can fecure thofe that join in it : For it

is exprefsly faid, tho' Handjoin in Hand, the WidedJhall
not be uKfwiifoed +. So will your Obedience be the more
acceptable, in Proportion to the Degree in which it is

fingular. Were theie not one praying Family in the

E 4 whole
* Matt. vj. 6.

\ This Part cf the Argurrent is intorced with peculiar Srrength-

by that great and exceiknt Writer Mr, Howe, in his Vor.kurrcui Sfr-

mons en ths Subjed
j which I earncftly recomaiead to every R.ead»

t^t can get an Opportunity of perufir.e them.
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whole Nation, in the whole World, methinks it fhould
^

inftigate you to the Pradlice, rather than tempt you to

the Neglcft, and you fhculd prcfs on as ambitious of the

Glory o^ leading the Way: For what could be a nobler
Cbjccl of Ambition, than to be pointed out by the blef-

fed God- himfcjf. as 7^^ was ; ofwhom he faid, with a
Kind of Triumph, Uaji thou ccvfidcrtd my Ser--vant Job,
that there is none like him in the Lardy or even on the

Earth * F But blefl'ed be God, this fuppofed um-~jerj}il

Negleii is far from bein?^ the Caic. Let it however re-

joice us, if God may fay, " There are fucli and fuch
** Families, dilhnguilhabiefrom thofe in the Neighbour-
*' hood on this Account ; as prevalent as the Negkft of
** FdTr.iy- Prayer is, they have the Refolution to pradife
** it, and, like my Servant Dar.iel, fear not the Repro.ich
*' and Contempt which profane and ungodly ?\4en may
*' call: upon them, if they may but honour me and en-
*' %c.'^'i my Favour: 1 kno^jj them\ 1 hearken and hear,
*' and a Bcok of Remen.krance is 'v.riiten before v:e for them
** thatfear me, arJ think on my Name \.'''' Nor Ihould

you urge,

3- ** That yon have fo nmch Buftnefs cf another Kii:dy

•* as not to be able to attend to this."

I might cut this Objefton ihort at once, by applying

to your Confcience, vvhether yoii have not Time for

many other Things, which you know to be of m.uch lefs

Importance. How many Hours in a Week do you find

for Amufement, while you have none for Devotion in

your Family r And do you indeed hold the Blefung of

God fo \^ry cheap, and think it a Matter cf fo little

Im.pcrtance, that you conclude your Bufirefs muft fuc-

ceed the worie, if a ftw Minutes were daily taken fo-

lemnly to feek it together r Let me rather admcnifh you,

that the greater your Bufinefs is, the more need you ha\ e

to pray carnelily, that your Hearts may not be ingroffed

by it. And I would beg Leave fjrther to remind you,

that if your Hurry of Bufinefs were indeed fo great •£$

the Objeclion fuppofes, (which I believe is feldom the

Cafe,) Prudence alone might fuggeii, that you {hculd

endeavour to contradl it. For there are certain Bounda-

ries, beyond which a wife and fai.hful Care cannot e.x-

tend i

* Job i. S. t Ma!, iii. i6.
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tend ; and as an Attempt to go beyond thefe Bounda-

ries has generally its Foundacion in Avarice, it often

has its End in Poverty and Ruin. But if yon were

ever fo fecure of fucceeding for this World, how dear

might you and your Children pay for that Succefs, }£

all the blefTed Confequences of TajnilyRdigion^ for

Time, and for Eternity, were to be given up as the

Price of that very fraall Part of your Gains, v,?hi:h is

owing to the Minutes you ta'ne from thefe Exercifes,

that you may give them to the World ? For you plainly

perceive the Queliion is only about thsm^ and by no

means about a ftrenuous Application to the proper Du-
ties of your Secular Calling through the Day. And if

you n.K;iIl be Rich upon fach profane Terms as are here

fuppofed, (for truly I can call them no better than

frcfane,) you will probably plur.ge yonrfdf into £nal

Perdition, and may in the mean Time pierce ycurfelf

through ritjith many Scrronvs *
; while religious Families

learn by blefied Experience, that the BhJJi77g ofthe Lord,
which they are fo often imploring together maketh rich^

a7?d addeth no Sorrow <vjiih it f; or that a little "joith the

Fear of the Lord is better than great Treafiire, ^joith that

intermingled Trouble X* vvhich in the Neglcdt of God
mui^ necefiarily be e:q)e(5led. But I conclude that yet

more will be objefling,

4..
'* That they ^tvant Ahility for a Work of this

•' Kind."

To this I muH in the f rd Place reply, that where the

Heart is rightly difpofed, it does not require any un-

commcn Abilities to difcharge Fatrdly-WorfAp in a decent

and edifying Manner. The Heart of a nxife ar.d g.ood

Man, in this refpefi ieacheih his Mouth, and addeth Kii:iv.-

Icdge to his Lips § ; and out of the Fulnefs of it, when
it is indeed full of pious AfFe£lions, the Mouth 'vAll uz.-

tur^Wy /peak jj. And if it fpeak naturally, and in the

main properly, it is enough. There is no need at aU
of fpeaking elegantly. The plainefc and fimpkll Lan^
guage, in Addreiles to the Majeily of Keiven. appears

to me far preferable to laboured, pompous, and arti-

ficial Expreifions. Plain Ihort Sentences, uttered juil aa

E 5
they

* I Tim. vi. g, lo, "t"
Prov. x. 22, \ P?ov. xv, 16.

§ Piov. xvi, Z3, |i Luke vi, 4.5.
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they rife in the Mind, will be beft underflood by thrm
that join with you. And it fhould on fuch Occafions
be our End^avcur, to Ut ourjches {!ck{:ti, as much as

poffib!e, to the Underftancing of the lead and meantft
of trem: And this will in itftlf be more pieafiog to

Gon, than any Thing which fhiould proceed from
Ollentation ard Parade.

I mnft alfo dellre you to confider, how many
helps you may eaf.ly prccure. The Scripture is a large

ard noble ^'agazine of the moft proper Sentiments, ard
molt exprellive Language , which, if you will atvcnd

to with a bec^ mir.g Regard, will (con fumij/j you for
t*very gocd If crd aiidlVcrk, and moil apparently for this.

And befides this, we have in our Language a great

Variety cf excellent Forms of Prayer, for Families as

well as for private Perfors *
j which you may ufe, at

leaft at firft, with great Profit. And if it be too la- _

borious to you to learn them by Heart, or if having jj

learrt then ycu dare not truft your Memory, what ^

ihould forbid your readivg them reverently and devoutly ?

1 hope I fh.all give no Offence to any good Chriitian by
faying, but en this Cccafion I fnould offend my Con-
fcience by net faying, that I have long thought an ir-

reccncileable Averiion to Fcrms of Prayer, even of hu-

man Compofition, as "a-n a Superftition, as a pafiio-

r.ate Attachment to them. And if any had rather,

that a Family fcould be prayerlefs, than that a well

chofen Form Hiocid be gra\e]y and folemnly read in

V, 1 think he jucges as abfurdJy, as if he would rather

fee them fi-r\ing' to Death, than fed cut of a Dlfii

whofe Materi.._'s or Shape are cifag^table to him The
main Thing is, th t G o d be revere: tly and f.ricerely

adored, that fuitab e BlefTings, temporal and fpiritua),

be fought irom him for ourfeh es and others, and
cordial

* I mufl bes Leave en this Occafion t# rrentlcn ancl recom-

cnend t*o oxceijent Colieftions of this Kind, j.r.kti i Dcv'Av.r.^t

and Ibi Family Vraytr Bock, printed for Mr. Waugb. Readers cf

almoft every Tifle rray fir.i tbemrelves fuited by one or the other

of ibefe
5 and there arc r any admirably devout and judicious Fcrms

. in both, which I /hou'd 'h ..k every wife and gocd Man might hear

with Pica fjre snd In-p'o .srrent, ar;d lo cxry Ciaufc of which he

might i'ut his .11'^;^ h;urt/ ^.mn*
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eordial Thankfgivings returned to him for the various

Gifts of his continual Bounty : AcA if this be done,

the Circumllances of doing ir, though I cannot think

them quite indifferent, are comparatively offmalllm.-

portance. I icnow by fare Experience, in a great Va-

riety of Inftances, that it is very polfible for Chriftians

©f no extraordinary Genius, and with a vtvy low Edu-

cation, to acquit themfelves honourably in Prayer with-

out the Affil^ance o{ Fornu : And they who at firrt need

them may, and probably, if they ferioufly fet about it,

would foon outgrow that Need. Bat if they did not,

God might be glorified, and Families edified, by the

conticued Ufe of fach Helps. And on the v.hole, if it

be indeed come to this, that you will rarher facrificc

all the Benefits of Fa^^-.ily-Pra;^-:;-^ than fubmit to the

Trouble of reading, or appointing another to read, a

well compoi'ea Addrefs, which perhaps, with a fmall

Portion of Scripture before it, might not take up one

Quarter of an Hour'sTime, indeed, indeed, you mufi: be

condemned by God, and your ownConfcience. In fuck

a View both mull testify, that it is neither Want of

Leifure, nor Want of Ability, that prevents your dif-

charging your Duty, but a fiupid Indiiierence about it,

or rather a wretched Averfion to it ; the natural Con-
fequence of which might, if a little refiected upon, be

^Sicient to throw the moft carelefs zvil arrogant Sig-

ner mto an awful Alarm, if not a trembling Conner-

nation.

I apprehend, thc^t the mofl plaafibie Objections have

uov been canvafTed ; for I fuppofe, fiw will be fo

weak and cowardly, as to plead,

5. " That their Domeiiicks ^^//Z ':^/' fubmit to th«
*• Introduction of fuch Orders as thefe."

Br.t as this may be fecretly thought of, where it

woulc r.c. be pleadeJ efpecially where thci'e Duties

have unhappily betn omitted when ram lies were firft

formed, and in their mod flexible ard pliant State, I

will bexTOH' a fiw Words on this Head.
And here I muH: defire, that you would not ra'lly

conclude this to be the Cafe, with rsfpecl to yoor own.
Do not think fo unkindly of your Domefiiok*, if they

be not extreaiBly 'A'icked indeed, as to iniag'ne the>'

E 6 v^^dlfl
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would be lecretiy difcontented with fpending a lirtle

Time da:ly in hearing the Word of God, and being

prefent at your domeilicic Devotion ; much lels (hould

you allow yourfelf to think, till it appears iuFadt, that

they will have the Arrogance openly ro difpuie fo rea-

Ibnable a Determination as this. Perhaps on the con-

trary, they are even now fecretly wifhing, that God
would put it into your Htarl to make the Attempt

;

and thinking with a kind of tender Regret, '* Why
*' are we denied fuch a Bleiling, when the Mernbers
" of this and that Family in the Neighbourhood are
*' favoured with it

?"

But if it be indeed as you fuppofe, that they would
think of it with a fecret Averfion, and come into it

with apparent Reiudance, if they can be induced to

come into it at all ; you would do well to reflecfi, Whe-
ther this Profinenefs and Perverfenefs may not, in a

great Meafure at lealT:, be owing to that very Negledt

which I am now preffing you to reform r Which if it

be, it ought certainly to convince you in the moil pow-
erful and effectual Manner, of the Necelilty of en-

deavouring to repair as foon as poiTible the Mifchief

already done. And if there be reaily an O-ppofdion^ you
ought to let any in whom you difcover it know, that

your Meafures are fixed, and that you catmot and 'voill not

refign that juil Authority, which the Laws of God and

Man give you in your own Houfe, to the Petulancy of

their Humour, or the Impiety of their unhappy Temper.-

Make the Trial, whether they will dare to break with

you, rather than fubmit to fo eafy a Condition, as that

of being prefent at your Hours of Family.Worfhip. If

it be a Sernjant that difputes it, you will no doubt

think it a great Blening to your Family to rid it of fo

dcteftable a Member, in that Relation. And if it be

a Child, grown up to Years that Ihould be Years of

Difcretion, that fets bimfelf againll this Reformation,

(and it is not poiTible that any others Ihould cppofe you,)

the' it is certain, that, where- ever fuch a Son of Btlial

be, he mull: be a great Grief to your Heart, you will be

delivered from a great deal of Dillrefs which the Sight

of his Wickednefs muft daily give you, by refufing him

a Place in your own Family, which he would only dif-

grace

\

1
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grace and corrupt, and Jeaving him to praflife thofe Ir-

regularities and Scar.dals which always go along with

luch a prerumptuous Contempt of Religion, any where

elfe rather than under your own Roof.

J can think of but one Objedion more, and that is,

6. *' That you may not know ho-jj to introduce a
<' Pradice which you have fo long neglected."

But this is an Objicl'on ib very foon removed, what

I hope, if nothing elfe lie in the Way, your Family will

not continue another Week in the unhappy Circum-
ftances in which your Negligence has hitherto kept it,

I were unworthy the Name of a Miniiler of tiie Gofpei,

if, whatever my other Engagements are, I were not

willing to give you my utmoll AlTiftance, as foon as pof-

fible, in {o good a Work as the Reformation of this

great and lamentable Evil. Far from thinking it a

Trouble to vifit you, and fpend an Hour with you upon
fuch an Occanon ; who would not elleem it a Refrelh-

ment, and a Bleiling, to come and inform your Do-
meilicks, when gathered together for this Purpofe, how
wife and happy a Refolution you had taken, to repre-

fent the Reafon they have to rejoice in it, and to blefs

God who had infpired you with it? And how fv/eet

a Work would it be to perform it, as for the lirft Time,
imploring the Bleffings of Providence and Grace on
you and yours, and intreating thofe AiTiftances of his

Holy Spirit, which may qualify you more acuncanriy

for difcharging your peculiar Part in it, and may
render it the fuccefsful Means of planting, or of
fupporting and animating, a Principle of true B.eligion

in every Soul under your Care r Nor would the Joy
and Delight be confined, to the Minutes fpent wirh
you at fuch a Seafon : It would be carried Home to the

Study, and to the Houfe of God : And the very Re-
mem::rance of it would for Years to come, encourage
to other Actempts of Ufefulnefs, and lirengthen cur

Kancs in the Work of the Lord.
And Oh my dear Friend, whoever you are, be not

afhamed, that a Minifter fhould on this Occanon tell

your Children and Servants, that you are {cv.i\h\^ of
your former Neglecl, and are determined in the Strength

cf God to praftift* a Duty, which it has indeed been

Cfimii.al
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criminal hitherto to omit. This is a mean and un-

worthy Shame, and would prevent our reforming Evils

which are indeed lliameful. It will be a Glory to

you, to be wjlllng and i'olicitous to revive languilhing

Religion ; a Gl Jiy, to give to other Farni'ies an Ex-
ample, which, if the/ have the Wildom and Coura2;e

to follow it, will undoubtedly bring down a rich Va-
riety of Bleffngs on the.Tilelves, and, if followed by

confiderable Number; on tlie Pablick. At leall, it

wjU be an Honour to vju in the Sight ofiVlen, and

what is infiuirely more, in the Sight of God, to have

made the generous Effor: , ar.d not to make the guilty

NegleiS: of former YeiLrs, an Excufe for continuing to

»€glecl, what it fhouM rather be a powerful Argument
immediately to pradife.

But I would by no means infift tpon it, that Divine

Worfhip (hould be introduced into your Family in the

particular Manne; I have recommended. Ufe your

own Judgment, and purfue your own Inclination ; (o

that it be out eiFectuaily ar;d imraediatw^Iy done. Vaa
may perhaps thii;k it ccveni^nt to call them together,

and read over this Letter to them ; telling them at the

Conclufion, that you are in your Confcience convinced

there i^ Reafon in it which cannot be anfwered, and

that therefore you are reloived to act agreeably to it.

You may then proceed to read a Portion of Scripture, and

to pray with them in fuch a Ma.nner as you may
think mofi expedient. But in whatever Manner it be

done, you will remember, that it muit be wi:h Re-
verence and Solemnity, and with unfeigned Fervour of

Devotion, as in the Sight of the Heart-fearchingGoD.

And you will farther remerriber, that when once in-

troduced, it raufl: be retclutely and coniiantly carried on ;

for to call our this heavenly Guell, will in fome De-
gree be more (hameful, than not to admit it. But

I hope, fweet Experience of the Pleafure of thefe Du-
ties will be inftead of a thoufand Arguments, to engage

your Adherence to them. May God give you Rtfo-

lution //-^/c^.'/i.a.vA' ''^ ^^^^^ the Attempt
!
and may He

aifill and accept you, and fcatter down every derirable

Bieliing of Providence anJ of Grace, on you and yours ?

So that this Day, (for J hope it will be introduced this

very
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very Day,) may become memorable in your Lives, as

a oeafon tVom whence you may date a Profperiry and
a Joy hitherto unknown, how happy foever you may
have been in former Years : For very imperfed, I am
fure, mail that Domellick Happinefs be, in which Do-
meftick Religion has r.o Part.

How fhali I congratulate myfelf, if in Confequencc
of the Reprefentation and Addrefs I have now been
making to you, I may b« the blefied Inftrument in the

Divine Hand of infpiring you with I'uch a Refclution !

What an additional Bond will then be added to our
Friendihip, while God continues us together in Life !

Yea, what an everlafting Bond of a nobler FriendChip,

in a future State ; where it will be, before the Throne
of God, my Joy to have given fuch Admonitions as
thefe, and yours faithfully and obedient!/ to have re-

ceived them !

But if after all yoa will not be perfuaded, but will

hearken to the Voice of Cowardice, and Sloth, and
Irreligion, in Defiance of fo many awakening and
affefting Reaions, you muft anfwer it at large. If your
Children and Servants grow up in the Neglecl of God,
and pierce your Heart with thofe Sorrows, which fuch
Servants, and efpecially fuch Children, are like to oc-
cafion; if they r^ife profane and profligate Families ;

if they prove the Curfe of their Country, as well as the
Torment and Ruin of thofe moll intimately reh.ted to

them ; the Gui't is in part yours, and (I repeat it again,)

you muft anfvver it to God a: the great Day, that you
have omitted the proper and appointed Method of pre-
venting fuch fatal Evils. In the mean Time, youmuft
anAver the Omiffion to your own Confcience ; which
probably has not been eafy in former Days, and in
future Days may be yet more unquiet. Yes, Sir, the
Memory of this Addrefs m.ay continue, to toyment you,
if it cannot re-form you : And if you do not forfake the
Houfe of God, as well as exclude God and his Wcr-
Ihip from your own Houfe, you will meet with new
Wounds ; for new Exhortations acd Admonitions will

arm Reriedion with new Reproaches. And in this

uncomfortable Manner you will probably go on, f.ll

what has been the Grief and Shame of your Life, be-

come
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come the AfHiclon oi your dying B::d ; nor dare I pre-

fume to afiure you, that God will anfvver your lad

Cries for i^ardon. The bed you can expeft under the

Confcioufners of this Guilt is, to pafs trembling to your
final Doom: Bat whatever that Doom be, you
mud acquit your Miniller who has given you this faith-

ful Warning •
; and this Letter, tranfcribed as it were

in the Records of the Divine Omnifcience, (Viall teftify,

that a Matter of fo great Importance hath not been

wholly negleded, hath not been coldly and flightly

urged, by.

Dear S/r,

2'cur affeLiionate Friend,

andfaithful Seri:anty

in our Common Lord,

KcTtbarrpiOKf

Dec, 20, 1749.

P. Doddridge,

• If this Letter fliould be prefentcd by any of my Brethren in the

Min'ftry to any of their Hearers, they may eafily fee, that this Ex<-

preiTion is applicable to them, as well as to thole \vho rr.ay receire it

fro.-i my Hands,

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT
TO prevent, as far aspoffible, any Objedion whick

might arife from not having any proper Fcr;»

jail at Hand, I iliall here fubjoin Two, which I will

recommend to thofe who may happen not to be better

provided. The firft is indeed, {(o far as I know.)
pretty peculiar, being intended for a Family into

which Prayer is juft going to be introduced, after

having been long neglected : The other is for Morn-
ing cr Evening, with fuch proper Variations to fait

either, as. common Senfe will dir^d. And I defire

it may be cbferved, that it m.ay well be ufed as a Di-
reCcory to thofe, who do not . chufe to ufe it as a
Form. And I apprehend, it may be mofi: ferviceable

in this View ; as my Def.re to reduce it within narrow
Limits, and yet to fiiggeft as many Thoughts as pof-

fible, hath obliged me to luch ConciieneTs of Expref-
fion, that the Ideas are varied fafter than many Ca-
pacities may conveniently admit. Bat I pray God
to enlarge your Heart, that you may expadate upon
thefe Hints to your own Edincation, and that of aJl

thofe that join with you.
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P R A Y E R,

iIFhich may he ufed as an Introduction to

Stated Courfe cf Family- Prayer, libbere i

hath been formerly neglected*

OH moft Great and Glorious God ! When wc con-

fider Thee, as the gracious Author of all thofc

Mercies which we enjoy in our PerTocs and in our Fa-

mily, we have great Reafon to humole ourielves befoj

Th're, that \*e have not more folemniy acknowiedg<
ihat Goodnefs, on which we have fo long and fo com-

fortably fubrified. JufUy mighteft Thou, Oh Thoo]
Almighty Jehovv^k, have poured out thy Fury upon
thofe, that herein have aded as if they knew Thecj
rot, even upon this Family which hath not called oi

Thy Name. But confelCng and lamenting this om
fmful and inexcufable Negleft, wc earneftly intreat

Thee through Jesus Christ to pardon it, and to

accept and ftrengthen the Refolution, which in De-
pend ance on Thy Grace we would now form to be fcr

the future diligent in it, and to do a.l we can in our

refpedive Stations to encourage and fupport it.

And we intreat Thee to blefs thofe religious Op-
portunities, which ai a Family we may enjoy. En-

able us to hear Thy V/ord with due Attention: Open
our Minds to all the InHruc'tions we receive from it,

and bow our Hearts to humble Obedience.

Be favourably preient with us, when we are offering

our AddreiTes to Thy Throne ! While we are adoring

Thine Iniirute Perfections, may we feel a reverent and

joyful Senfe o\ them upon our Hearts ! While we con-

i^{i> our Sins before Thee, may we inwardly abhor

them and mourn over them, and be infpired with firm

Refolutions,
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Refolutions, that we will never return to them an7
niore, but will guard againfl every Appearance of Ev J '

Excite in our Souls earneft Defires after thofe Spiritual

Bleffings, which we afk at Thine Hands ! May we in-

terceed for others with fervent Charity ! May we ac-

knowledge Thy Mercies with the moll lively Grati-

tude, and devote ourfelves to Thee with full Pur-
pofe of Heart !

And on the whole, may every one of us find the
Divine Life growing and advancing in our Souls by
every Opportunity of this Nature ; that we may re-

joice in each other, and in Thee; and that true Reli-

gion being firmly eilablifned in our own Hearts, may
by our Means be communicated to others, fo far as

our Influence over them may extend ; t:ll at length,

having worlhipped Thee together in fuch Inftitutions as

thefe in an holy and acceptable Manner, we may join

that large alid blefTed Family above, which is for ever
rejoicing in Thy Prclence ; through Jesus Christ our
Lord, to whom with Thee, Oh Father, and Thice
Holy Spirit, be everlalling Praifes. Jmen !

PRAYER for a Family,

To be ufed either Morning or Evening, "Jiith

fucb Variations as may eaftly he underjiood by

any i^ho are able to read it.

MOST Great, Eternal, and Ever-Blefled God!
We Thine unworthy Creatures de-

lire at this Time with a'l Humility to bow Jdorati^n^

ourielves down in Thine awful and m.a-

jei^.ick Prefencc, acknowleding Thine Infinite Perfec-

tions and Glories. — [We adore Thee, as the firil and
the laft, the greate'il and the beft of Beings ; who art

originally and necciTarily paifeiTed of Knowledge and
Pov/er, Wifdom and Righteoufnefs, Holinels and Truth,

Merc/
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Mercy and Goodnefs, in Degrees which no other Be-
ing can conceive.]— We pay Thee our Homage, as

the Author and Support of univerlal Nature, the Lord
and Life of tlie Creation. We acknowledge ourfelves

Thy Creatures, whore Bodies and Souls have been
formed by Thine Hand, and continually maintained
and defended by Thy Care and Favour.
MoH jufily mighteft Thou therefore, Oh our Hea-

venly Father, have expedted from us the

Confe^ion, moll conftant Gratitude, Duty, and Obe-
dience : But we humbly confefs before

Thee, (and we defjre to do it with the deepest Hu-
miliation and Shame, Remcrfe and Sorrow,} that we
have been very much wanting in thofe Returns ; yea,

that we have all moft grievoufiy offended Thee. —
[Weconfeis,OhThouHoly,Ho]y,Holy,LoRDGoD,that
we are polluted and guilty Creatures, and fo moft un-
worthy and unfit to appear in Thy Frefence.] — We ac-

knowledge. Oh Lord, that we were fhapen in Iniquity,

and in Sin did our ?v4others conceive us ; and that \-it

iiave, from our XQ.ry Childhood, been renewing our
Provocations and TranfgrelHons in our Thoughts, our
Words, and ;)ur. Adions J and all thefe attended wiih

Circumfiances of high Aggravation. — [We own and
lament, Oh Thou moft gracious Sovereign, that we
have in numberlefs Imtances, negligently, yea and
prefumptucufly broken thofe wife and holy Laws, which
Thou gaveft us for our Good ; and that by the Breach
of them we have deferved Thyrighteoua Difplea.^ure :]—
So that we might have been made Examples of Juftice,

and Spedlacles of Mifery, to all thy rational Creation.

—

[We mijht long fince ha\»e been cut off from this plea-

fant Abode which Thy Goodnefs has aligned us, and

from all the Comforts Thou haft given us in it, and
been fent down to everlalling Darknefs, where the

Worm dieth not. and the Fire is not quenched.]

But we humbly implore Thy Pardon and Mercy in

Christ Jesus our Lord, Thine only

Petitionfor Far- begotten and well beloved Son; who
don and ^race in hath by thine Appointment, Oh com-
Chnji. paihonate Father, vifited this World

of curs, not only to give it the moft

excellent
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excellent Inilrudtions, confirmed by the mod allonifhing

Miracles, and recommended by the moll: amiable Ex-
ample; but alfo to redeem us to God by His Blood,

and to offer up His own L;fe a Sacrifice for us, —
[He was delivered for our Offen.ces, and raifed again

for our Juilification : And as He is now afcended into

Heaven, there to make a prevailing Jnterceffion for

all that come unto God through Him,] — we preiumc

to approach thy facred Prelence with all becoming Re-
gards to Him, humbly pleading that atoning Blood
which He (bed on the Crofs, and that all-perfecl: Me-
rit and Righteoulnefs of His, by which alone Sinners

may draw near unto Thee with Acceptance. And we
intreat Thee for His Sake, and in regard to our Re-
lation to Him, fully and freely to forgive us all out
numberlefs Tranfgreffions, and to be gracioufly recon-

ciled to u? ; yea, to take us, unworthy as we are, into

the Number of Thy dear Children. For His Sake
we alfo humbly intreat Thee, to free us from the

Power of Sin, as well as from its Guilt. Shed down.
Oh Thou God of all Grace, Thine Holy Spirit upon
our Hearts in a rich Abundance, to infpire us with a

Hatred of every Thing thit is difpleafing to Thee,
and to form us to a Love of univerfal Goodnefs, and
a Jjeiire of mailing continual Improvements in it

.'

[Fill us, 0\i Lord, we humbly befeech Thee, with
a fervent Love to Thy BlefTed Self? In all Things may
we be obedient to Thine holy Precepts, and fubmifTi/e

to Thy wife and gracious Difpofal I May we be united

to Christ by a fincere Faith, which fnall work by-

Love, and ihew itfelf in keeping His Commandments,
as well as trufling His Atonement, InterceiTion, and
Grace ! May we be always led by the Holy Spirit of
God, and cherifn His Iniiuence on our Hearts as the

Spirit ofHolinefs and of Love! To our Brethren of
Mankind may we be flrictly juft, and affectionately

kind, doing to others as we could reafonably defire

they fhould do to us, and rejoicing in every Opportu-
nity of advancing their Temporal or Spiritual Hap-
pinefs ! ]

While we continue here in this uncertain World,
anjve us, if it be Thy bielTed Will, Food to eat, and

Raiment
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Raiment to put on, Health of Body, and Chearfulnefs

of Mind, and whatever other Enjoyments Thou fceft

neceifary to make our Journey through Life comfort-

able ! Cut let us not have our Portion on Earth ! May
our Hearts be more and more indifferent to it, and our

\ iews continually railed above it ! — [May we learn to

govern vvith ftrift Authority our Appetites and Paf-

lions, and to deny ourfelves where-ever the Precepts of

Thy Gofpel require it ! On the whole, may eveiy

Part of our Conduct, in every Relation and Circum-

ftance of Life, adorn Religion ; and may the Luftrc of

our good Works engage many around us to glorify our

Father in Heaven !]— May we continually remember
the Shortnefs of Time, and the Importance of Eternity ;

and behave in fuch a Manner, that ftiould we be fum-

moned away ever fo fuddenly, Death may not be a

terrible, but a joyful Surprize ! Support us, Oh I,or d,

in our laft Extremities, and help us to honorr Thee
by our dying Behaviour ! Receive our departing Spi-

rits to the Embraces of Thy Mercy, and give us a

triumphant Part in the Refurreclion of the Jurt I

We pray for the Advancement of Thy Gofpel in

the World, and for the Converfion of Jei.>:s

tntercejjton. and Gentiles to the Faith as it is in Jesus. .

We pray, Oh Lop.d, for the Progrefs and

Improvement of the Reformation, Abroad and at Home.
"We affectionately recommend to Thee our only right-

ful Sovereign King George, and all the Branches of

his Family ; intreating Thee to continue to us by their

Means, the invaluable Blelfing of the Proteftant Suc-

ceflion. We intreat Tnee by Thy Grace to animate

all, who are diftinguilbed by Power, Riches, or other

Advantages, that they nay improve all their Talents

for the Publick Good : And we earneflly pray, that

the Minifters of Thy Gofpei of every Denomination,

may with united Affeftion, ardent Zepl, and emmcnt
Succefs, be carrying on the Work of th^ Lard !

May it pleafe Thee, Oh Thou G o d of Mercy, to

fpread among Chrillians of every Profeflion a Spirit

of Forbearance, Candor, and Love ; and to vifit all

that are in any Kind of AfRi<fiion, whether PerfonaL.

or Relative, of Mind, Body, or Eilate ! Gracioufljnt

fupport
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fupport them under their Sorrows, and in Thine own
Time fend them Deliverance !

We befeech Thee to blefs us as a Family ; whether

we prefide over it, or belong to it, as Children, So-

journers, or Servants, may we all be found in a faith-

ful Difcharge of cur Duty to Thee, and to each other f

May our united and retired Devotions befo performed,

as to have the happieft Influence on our Temper and
our Conduct

!

And now, Oh moil Gracious and Merciful Fa-
ther, we dehre with all our Hearts to

blefs and adore Thine Holy Name, for all Thanifgiving,

Thy great and unmerited Goodneis to us,

and to the whole Human Race. We praife Thee for

cur Creation and Prefervation, for Health and Eafe,

for Food and Raiment, for Liberty and Safety, for

Friends and Succefs ; and above all, for our Redemp-
tion, for the ineflimable Privilege of approaching to

Thee through a Mediator, and for the rich and full

Provifion Thou haft made in Him for the Forgivenefs

of our daily Sins, for our receiving all the Supplies

of Grace we ftand in need of here, and our enjoying

everlafting Happinefs hereafter. And imder a Senic of
Thy Mercies, we deiire to devote ourfelves to Thee as

the Lord our God, and renew our Covenant with

Thee through our Lord Jesus Christ; humbly re-

folving by the Airifiance of Thy S}>irit and Grace, to

ferve Thee with all good Fidelity unto the End of our

Lives.

We particularly blefs Thee for the Mercies of the

Day [ or Night] paft, and would humbly commit
ourfelves to Thy gracious Protection and Favour this

Night, [or Day,] intreating Thee to guard us from all

Evil, and to grant that our next aflembling together

we may have Reafon to unite our Praifes for the Con-
tinuance of Thy Goodnefs : And may we be perpetually

advancing in our Preparation for that Heavenly VVorla,

where we hope to worlhip Thee without any of thofe

Imperfections which now attend us ; which we afk'.

and hope, through the Merits of Thy Son Christ
Jesus, in whom we have Righteoufnefs and Strength,

and in whole Name and Words we conclude our Ad-
dreiTesj
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drefTes, calling on Thee as Our Father which art in

Heaven, Hallowed be Thy Name : Thy Kingdom
come : Thy Will be done on Earth, as it is in Heaven :

Give as this Day our daily Bread : And forgive us our

TrefpafTes, as v,-e forgive them that trefpafs ?.gainft us

:

And lead us not into Temptation, but deliver us from
Evil : For Thine is the Kingdom, and the Power, and
tlie Glory, for ever and ever. Jme7i!

K. B. As this Prayer may be deliberately read

over in about Ten Minutes, or leaving out what is

rncluded in Crotchets in half a Quarter of an Hour, I

think I may take it for granted, that the Affair is

brought to a Crifis : For if jufl after reading this Let-
ter, being thus difarmed of every Excufe as to the

Want of neceffary Helps, you will not call your Fa-
mily together to attend to it for fo fmall a Space of
Time, or to pat up fome other Petitions with them,
I fear it is a fad Sign, you will live and die in the Neg-
lc6l of this important Duty, and I mufl leave you to

anfwer it in the Pre fence of God.

V

CHRIST:
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To th2 Reverend

Mr. JAMES HERVEY.

Revcrrnd ani Dear S I R

,

miI T may pcrJ.aps fu^-prize You, that

midft the Famniaricies of our inti

,A/%, mate Friendihipl fliouid, without any

i<^^^ previous Nf»tice, addiefs You thus

^^14> publickly from the Prefs. I am not

w.tnout fome Apprehenfion, that your

Modefly may be a little diilrcifed on rhe Occaflon :

But I am perfuaded, You will Oii the Whole fjr^ive

the Denre I had, that all, to whom this littla Piece

may corns, Ihould know, what moft who are per-

fonally acquainted v/ith us both already knfi-v, that

I moft highly efteem You, and moft afi'ectionately

love You; add that no Diverhty in our Profdiions

and Forms could prevent our entering into the ftricl-

eit Bonds ui" Friendfhip, or make me unwilling

moft openly to p'ofefs it, and to perpetuate the Me-
mory of it, while this (hall remain.

J am ferry to fay, the Temper that generally pre-

va'ls is of fuch a Nature, as to prohibit Intimacies

of this Kind, and too frequi^ntiy to occafion Aver-
fioi^s, where there is no otncr Caufe of them than
a Variety of Religious Sentiments and Practices.

But it is our Happinef?, that we apprehend ihat

Temper to be as unreaionable, as it is unlovely.

And furely al! thinkine; Men would fee itin the faniv:

F 2 Viev-v
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View, if they would but ferioufly compare the Im-
portfince of thofe Things wherein we agree, with

that of thofe in which we d fTcr ; cfpeciallv if ihcy

would farther reflect, that tlie very fame Principles

under different Views promote, in cotjfcientious

Men, thofe different Praciiccj^, wiiich, forfietting

thofe Principles, iundamental as ihey are to ail true

Religion, the ProftHbrs of it are fu apt to contend
about.

Y.,u, my pious and horiourcJ Friend, being (I

doubt iTot) in your own Mind pcrfua 'ed, that D.o-

ccfan Epifccpacy is of Divine Original and that the

Church hiiih Jutl.ority to dtcree Rites and Cercnioni s^

and to determine Contrsvtrf.es in Matters of FaiJ)^

haxefolemnly declared that Beirf; and in Conte-

quence of it, have obliged youifelf to render dno-
lucal Obedience to thofe, whom Yon thereby acknow-
ledge i:s governing You by an Authority delegated

from Christ; that thus You may be fuljeoi to

ezery Ordinance of Man, for the Lo ikt^'s fake^ and

thereby approve your Submlilion t) Him. 1 have

declined that Subje£lion, not from any DifrefpecSl to

the Perfons of the Eflablfhed EcchTiartic.d Gover-
nors, (many of whom I hold in the highed E(}ecm,

and number among the moft didingu (h.d Orna-
ijier.ts of our Common Chriftianity,) and Icafl tf

all from any Unwillingnefs to yield Subj^dtion, where
I a.vprehend Christ to have appointed it: For fo

far as 1 know my own Heart, it wouW be my greatr

eft Joy, to bow with all Humility to any Authority

delegated from Him. But I will freely tell You
and the Vv^oi Id, my Ncnconfrjiuty is founded on this,

That / offiredb; believe the corif-ary to what the Con-

ftltuti.n of the Church of England requires me to

declare, on th? abovementioned Heads, and on fome
others, to be the Truth: And I efteem it much more
eligible, to remain under an Incajiacit)- of (haringics

Honours and Revenues, than to open my Way to

3 a
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a PoiTibility of obtaining them by what would i'n met

whilr I have fuch Apprchenfions, be undoubtedly an

Acl of Prevarication, Hypocrif;,-, and Falfhood ;

reverencing herein the Authority of God, and re-

memtierins the Account I muft (hortly give up ui

his Prefence.

.Thus, Sir, on the Whole, we bjth chufe what

we apprehend God requires ; we both adhere to

that bij'dplhicy which we believe to have ht^n Pri-

Tiiitive \ or where You give it up in fonie Inllance;,

it is with an upright Defire, I doubt not, of con-

forming to what Y)u judge to be the leading and

moll unpurtajit Articles : But we both dellre, that

the Commu:!>a of the Church may be pure^ ai.d

tne Form of its^Difci^-iline aivd Worfh'p truly Apo-

jlj:Kai\ and would exert the Power, of v»"hich we
each of u> think ourfelves leguiariy pofP.iled, to

fna'ie and keep it fo ; tho' we do not eflimate our

r^i^^efbive Powers alike. We pray in diiTeient Words
and Manners J

we preach in diirerent Hibits j vve

receive the Sacred Supper in difFerent Poftures : Bui
we both pleach Repentance touuards GODy and Fuith

hour L:rd JESUS CHRIST, R^generathn and
Sanclification by his Sp'irk, and Subjection to his

Laws, and particularly to that didinguifhing Law of

Mutual Love. We both ad jref*s the fame God, in

the Name of the fame MeiiMjr\ and the great \^A-
fmgs we a(k, are in the Main the fame. We both
commemQfate the Death of Christ 23 our prcpi-

t:atory Sacrince, reilmg our own SouU", and direct-

ing our People to reft theirs, on the xAtonement He
hath made, and the compleat Righteoufnefs which
He ha-h wrougr.t. Thus ^oi: in^ in Love to H:m as

our common Saviour, and Irjing the Life whkh we
live in the FUj^ by the Faiih cf the Son cf G O D^
we are both ivaiting for his Salvation y expe^ino- that

ere long our Spirits will be joined, in the General
AfTcmbly and Ckurch of thofe who die in the Lord,

F 3 (that
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(that A/TembJy, where pcrfe£^ Knowledge and Love
ccmtiu in everlaftiVig Bands the Souls tliat once dif-

fcv'd, as widely as they could differ who were om in

Chriji {) where we hope, th:o* Di"ine Grace, to

fhare Ages of Delight, till our Bodies (hall be in

the fame Moment hern from the Diift, to inherit

in our cornpleat Perfons the Everlafling Kingdom of
cur Heaveidy Father. And in the "mean 1 imc,
why (hould it be thought ftrange, that amidfl fo

many endearing Bonds of Union, our Thoughts
are hardly at Leifure, to recollect the little Circum-
ftances in which we differ? Surely the Part we are

acting under thefe d fferent Denominations, is far

more pleafing to God, moie comfortable to our-

fclves, and more edifying to the World, than if You,
Dear, S:r, \^'Z\q \o Jet at naught yew Brother for his

Nonconformity, or I to judge ?n'ine for his Confor-
mity ; and we were to infect (not ^to fay, poifon)

the Streams of God's Sandluary, where we refpec-

tively prefide, with the Bitternefs of Contention,

Cenfure, and Reproach.

I afHiredly belie\'e, my worthy Brother, that in

what I have now been writing with fo unufual a

Fretdom, and in what 1 thought I might in this

Conncciiin write with f;-me peculiar Advantage, I

have uttered your Sentiments as well as my own.
A::d furely, were they more generally to prevail, the

Face cf our Religious lnteren:s iii Great-Britain

would wear a more pleafmg and more hopeful Af-

pecf. Were our Hearts thus nl'ed with a Dclue of

Approaching lo ^-LZii uthcr, and cifpofed on one

Hand and the other to facniice, as far as with a

{\\.\t Contcience wc could, the Circumllances that

divide us, where we are divided, L'jve might perhaps

find Muins cfUuiou^ at prefent unthought of by moit.

Or in the mean Time, cur worfhipping m different

Places Kxna^v different Forms, might be no more peini-

cious to the Peace and Profperity of the Church,

than
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thai) our w Mihippiiig in d:ffcrciU Place?, according

to the fame Ritual \ which the greateft imaginable

Uniformity cannot pofTibly prevent, till we all come
to the General Aire.nbly, and join the innumerable

rvlulctudc that furiouiid the Throne of the Lamb^ in

thr.t Cflefful Temple, to which, wich all the Peo-

\\t of God bei'jw, we daily ifpire.

To tills blelied End, I iruit thro' Divine Grace,

oiir Prayers, our Diicouries, our Writings, and our

Kx^mpJes will itill be tending ; and bkiicd be God,
that the:e are lb many excellerst Perfbns in boih

C^(>!r)!nLiriions, whofe Hinds and Hearts are joining

with curs, in the Profecuiion of it. May tl.eir Num-
bers, their Zeal, and their Charity, be daily grow-
ing I And may God eibiblifh your Health, Dear
Sir, which is nov*? in lb tender a State, that Yoii

may long be capable of bearing your important Part

in lb noble a Work ; that the Panlh in v/hich you
labour, or fjme other that may afF)rd You a yet

larger Sphere of Ufefuhiefs, may be happy to diftant

Years in your edifying Sermons, and in thofe \ni-

vace Indructions which Yuii are, with fo exemplary,

and. Oh I thai I could not fay, w:th {o uncominon
a Zeil, addiRg ;o thofe wliich Yuu addrefs to them
tV >m the Pulpit I Be afTured, Sir, that no Mail liv-

ing can more fincerely rejoice in the Acceptance of

. your Labours, and particularly in that great and ge-

neral Admiration in which youi pi-^us and excellent

Contemplations are To juti-v held, by Perlbns of al-

molt every -Raisk and Genius, Educar'on and Pio-
feiiion ; fo that the warmeit Friendfhip can hardly

dictate a higher Wifli relating to them, than that

they may be as ufcfu!, as they are delightful, to all

your Reacei^.

As fur the Sermon^ with which I here prefent You,
it was preached near Twenty Years ago, and has
long lain by me tianfcribed among feveral others>

which 1 have prepared for the Piefs, that if furviv-

F 4 ing
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ing FrienJs {hould df f^re it, they may be offered to

thL* VVoi!d after my iJeath. It is now publifhed at

the importunate Rtqucft of a worthy Member of the

Lihbl (bed Church, to whoin m the Intimacy of

our Kriencifliip it had been communicated, and v,ho

has himfelf been very deeplv miprelTcd with the Re-
prefentation of the important "J>uths which are hand-
led in it. My Obligations to him, and my Kegard
for his Judgment, would n< t permit me to difputc

fuch a Point with him : And I was the more ready

to crmply with his Defire, as fcmethini' of a pecuitar

BleiTi ig leemed to attcjd ;he Difcourfe, when deli-

ver- d from the Pulpi:; and that to fuch a Degree,
as I do not know to have been equalled by any other

Sermon I ever preached. This encourages me to

hope, that plain as it is, and deftitute of almoft every

Charm that might recommend it to a modern Tafte,

the Perufal of it may be ufrful tov/ards promoting
the great End of the Chrtjiian Mmijlry ; wh;ch un-

doubfcdjy is, to bring Men to a proper Appl cation

to that c(;mpafrinr.ate Saviour whole overHowing
GooJnefs ii heie celebrated, and by that Means to

lead them to every G'ace and Virtue, as the genuine

Fruit of Faith, and of shat Love which will niitural-

ly be conne<Sfed with it. I will not call this, tht

grand Secret of reforming the Wartd j for blelTed be

GcD, \X I? not a Sfcret ; but it is the mgh'.y Inftiu-

"mcnt, which Di\i;:c Mercy has put into the Hards
of the Mintjieri cj Jesus, to accompl (h Ends
which all the Wifcom ol anticnt and modern Phi-

Ivjfophers has atteir.prtd in vain: and God is to this

Day hearing TeJUinony to the IVcrd cf his Grace. Yes,
Dear Sir, I wiil never be afhamed to confefs it, that

I have the Joy to fee in your AlTemblies aid in ours,

that where thefe DoBrines are faithfully and efiVcfuai-

Jy preached, theyufe, like the warm Beams of the

Sun on the Face of the Earth, benumbed by theRi-

j;our of Winter
i
and call forth mto Verdure, Beauty^

aad
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and Fragrancy, a Thcufand excellent Produclions,

the very Seeds of which would otherwife have pe-

rlfhed. Renew, my v/orthy Friend, the Ardor of

your Prayers, that the G OD of the Spirits of all FUJh

may every where excite a Multitude of enlightened

and animated IFitneJJes^ to thefe vital Truths of his

Everla{}in2 Gofpel ; and that his Blefling may attend

every Effort for the Advancement cf this Sacred

Caufe ; and particularly, that it may, notwithftand-

ing ail itb Imperfecftions, attend this> humble Attempt,

Irom the Hand of.

Reverend and Dear Sir,

Your Jff'iifionate Brother

in the Work of the Chriftian Minifiryy

and ever faithful Friend and Servant,

Northampton,
Se^t. 1 8, 174.8.

P. DoDDRIDGEr

F 5. JOH-N.
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John vli. i"].

In the hfi Bay^ that great Bay of the Feaft^

JESUS ftood and cried, faying, If any

Man thirfi, let him ccrae unto Me and drink.

^^V.^"^ L L the Words of our blefTed Redeemer
<''

U; deferve our very fericus Regard; for, his

^',r ^^-^ Enemies themfelves being Judges, Ke^i-er

fT'/y/^^^t^^ Man /pake as he did *. But there is fome-

W^^jj^^ thing in the Words new before us, which
^^^*^&^^=i^^ may juftly challenge a peculiar Attention ;

as they were not fpoken in ordinary Converfe, or to a

lictie Circle of dorreil:ick Friends, but delivered in the

Temple, with a loud Voice, on a folenrin Day, and in

the Midil of a very numerous AfTembly. On the lajl

Day, that great Day of the Feaji, JESUS pod and
cried, or made Proclamation, fayir.g. If any Man thirji,

let him come unto Me and drink.

It is plain from the fecond Verfe, that the Feafl here

fpoken of is the Feail of Tabernacles ; which was in-

ftitutcd in Commemoration of God's giving the Lavv' to

Jfrael, and conducting them through the Wijdernefs,

where they dwelt in Tents f. The Feail lalied eight

Days: Moft of the former of them were fpt- it in Ta-
bernacles or Arbors made up of Branches of the moil

fliady Trees, and adorned with the fineR Flowers and
Fruits which th-^.t delightful Country aiT\"/rded in the

1Aq)X\\\\. oi Sepember. \i Is cot imrrobatwe bu: on all

thefe Days the pious Worihippers would fometimes quit

^thefe pleafant Retreats, to a::en:l the Services of the

Temple : But i: was rhe expref? Command ofGod that

the whQle eighth Dcy ihould be fpent there, chat being a

F 6 bJj

* Vcr. 4j5. f Lsv« xxiii, 42^ ^5,
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holy Corrvocation *, on which, befidcs other Inflitution^j

then to be attended, the whole Law was to be read over

in the Audience of all the People, from the Original

Copy which was laid up in the Holy of Holies f. This
was the laji Day, that great Day c/' the Feajl, which the

Evangelill mentions in the Words before us.

The Je^uijh Writers afiure us X, that towards the lat*

ter End of their Commonwealth, they had a peculiar

Ceremony on this Day, to which our Lord may pro^

bably here refer. Af:er they had furrounded the Altar

feven Times, with Palm Bra; ches in their Hands, and
Hofanna's of Praife, feme of the Levites ufed to pour,

out, in the Court of the Temple, a confiderable Quan-
tity of Wa^er, drawn from it\t Foi:ntai-r. of Siloam \ the

People in the mean Time fin2,ing thofe Words oi Ifaiah\

With Joy ffsall they dra^j: Water cut cf the U\lh of Sak'a-

tion §. It is very probable they did this, as a Tokeiv
of their ExpeOaiion and Def:re of the Meffiah's Ap-
pearance ; ^ixho <v:as to fpr'mkle nMny Notions

j|,
to pcur

Water on him that iKUi. thirjiyy and Floods upcn the dry.

Ground **.

It was probably during the Time of this Ceremony^
or immediately after it, that our Lgku f03d up, perhaps

on feme Eminence, (as the Prieft, who made this Liba-

tion d'.d tt,) and cried, or proclaimed, with a loud and
dirtincl Voice, thefe gracious and important Words,
i)'" a^y Man thirji let him ccn:e unto me and drink, q. d.

** You all believe the Prom.ifes of the Meffiah, and you
** have invented this Rite as a Token that you expe(5l

" his Comi.ng, and long for the EfFufion of the Spirit,

** which is then to be bellowed. Behold in me the
•* Ptrfon v/hom you profefs fo eagerly to expeift. He
** that belicvith in me, as the Scriptu>e hath in Y.?LtCi/aid
*' in TTiPjiy Places §§, (or he who has that Faith in me
*' which the Scripture requires) out of his Felly ftallf.c^iu
** RizerjofLining Water, i.e. he fhall receive the Com-
• munications of the. Spirit, in fuch abundant Degrees,.

*• as

• LcT. xxiii, 36^. -^ Deut. x«xi. lo,-—31. J Talm, Trafl,

Chill, ap Trem. in Loc. i Iia. x.i. 3. jj
Ifa. lu. 15. lla.

Xi-'ii. -.. ff Reland. Amiq. Heb. iv. C. 6.

\^ For r don't rpprehend wiih Mr, JVbifun that oux Loid refcrtr

*A fcfiie Pa^e uat is !«&»
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•' as {hall not only be refreOiing to himfelf, but (hall

*' render him capable of admlnillnng, in the freeft and
** moft plentiful Manner, to the Comfort and Edifica-

" tion of others. So richly fhall he be furnifhed with
** its Gifts and Graces, that fpiritual Inilruitions and
" Confolations fnall flow from him *, like Water from
*' a Fountain, which branches itfelf out into mighty
" Rivers/' Thus the Evangeliil himfelf teaches us to

expound thefe Words, when he fays, ver. 39. T^is be

/pake of the Spirit <u;hich they ixho belieiied on himjhould

receive.

Our Lord fpeaks of the Spirit here: But we mufl
remember that it is not in an abftradled View, as fepa-

rate from, but as in Conjunction with, the other Blefiings

of his Gofpel, and as preparatory to a State of Eternal

Happinefi. And therefore thefe Words in which the

bleiled y^l'j exprelleth his Ability and Readinefs to be-

llow the Spirit, do evidently imply that he is both able

and willing to impart all the Blellings of his Gofpel, to

all thofe who do fmcerely defire them ; and this with-

out any Exception. A glorious Truth ! The Epitome of

the Gofpel, and the Hope and Life of our Souls ! Which
in an humble Dependance on Divine Infiuences I Ihall

now endeavour to illullrate and conlirm. I will,

I. Shew you that the Springs of the mofl valuable

BleiTings are in ChriJI.

IL Prove that he is not as a Fountain fealed, but dif-

fufes thefe Streams with a Divine Freedom, and in the

richell Abundance, for the Relief of every thirfty Soul.

III. I fhall add fome practical r<.efle£lions.

1. 1 am to fliew you, that the Sprir-gs of the mofl va-
luable Bleffings are in Chnft i To that he is abundantly,

able to refrelh the thirfty Soul.

My

• Out of his Belly, f. e, from within—here frrm the Soui. Conrp,

Job XV. 35. Their Betly-^ i.e. Mind prepar.-(h ..Deceit. Jcb xx. 20.
He Jhail not fsel ^utfiefs in bis Beliy. .t his Confacr;C'=. Pr:v. xx,

ay. The Car.di of the Lord fearchetb the tnnvard Farn if t^.: Belly,

i. e. M:nd. Ibid. ver. 30, Strifes citanje ht inivard Parts cj ibi

Stlly, i, e» Affliftiofls may tc the Means of purifying the Soul,
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My Brethren, I may fay in the Name of my great

Mailer, £s was faid to I/rae/ of o\d, Opi7i thy Mouth ijcide

ard 1 n):iil fill it *
. Extend your Dcfires to the utmofl

Boundaries, that are confilknt with Rcalon, and Piety,

and from him you may receive the mofl copious Supply;
for he is able to do exceedingly abundantly abc-xe n.<.hat nxe ca7i

cjk or think f.

I will not enlarge on the general Proof of this funda-

mental Tru;h, which fo ofien occurs. I will not fpealc

particularly of the Fulnefs of Godhead which d~jjclls in

kirn bodily X ; nor of that communicated Fulnefs v;W\ch is

treafured up in him as Mail and IVIediator, by the Plea-

fure cf the Fa:her §, of which iff ha<^-e all recei-z-ed even

Gracefor Grace, i. e. an Abundance of Grace |j. I aim,

in my prefent Difcourfe, not fo much at enjightenlrg

the Underiianding in the Evidence of a Doctrine fo

univenally allowed aniongll all profef?ing ChriJtians ;

as at atFe^ting your Heart, and my own, with a Senfe

of what, even while we acknowledge, we are all fo

prone to forget.

Let me er.treat you then to YeB.eQ, on this Occaf on,
what are thofe Bleiiings which a rational Soul would
mcft eagerly delire, moft ardently thirft after. You will

immediately reply, if you know God and yourfelves,

*' \V^ are guilty Creatures, and we need a Pardon ; fo

*« need it, as to be for ever undone without it. We ace
*' n^tv.r3.\ly indigf^it and dtpndent, and we need an In-

•' tereH in the condant paternal Care of the great Au-
** thor of our Being. We are polluted, lueak and difon-
** folate, and we need the Energy of the Divine Spirit,

< to purify, to ftrengthen, and to revive us. We are

" immortal Creatures, on the Borders of the Grave,
** through which we are fliortly to enter on the Eternal
** World ; and therefore wr need, and cannot b'Jt ear-
** neflly defire an Intereft in that future and unchange-
** able Happinefs/' My Friends, if this be your Judg-
ment, it is accordii.g to Truth ; may thefe Defires be

continually growing in your Souls ! /'or, be the Thirft

ever fo impatient, the Streams which Sov/ from this

Living fountain are abundantly fuficieur to relieve it.

I. Dcx

• Pfal. Ixxxi, ic. t Eph. iii, ao» % Col. ii. g*

§ Col. i. 19, H John u i6»

i
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I. Do you thirft for the Pardon of Sin F From the

Lord Jesus Christ yoa may revive a Siipply.

Inconfiderabls as this may feem to the carelefs Sin-

ner, whofe Eyes are Jleeping the Sleep of Death, to the en-

lightened Soul it cannot bat appear of Infinite Impor-
tance. When once Conviclions take hold of the

Heait, when the facred Law of the Eternal God is

thrown open in all its Extent and all its Purity ; and
Confcience charges us with our Violations of it ; when
that awful Hand appears to write T^ekel againft us, Thou

art <v:eighed in the Balance^ andfound nxanting^ no wonder
if Trembling and Ailonilhment feize us; no wonder if

even our joints are loofedy and our Knees fmite one againjl

another *
; when angry Omnipotence appears, as it were,

riiing againft us in all its Terrors, and Hell feems to

open its Mouth to devour us. Well may other Cares

and Pafiions be loft in this, as the Ruftling of a Leaf in

the Report of Thunder. Accordingly the awakened
Sinner is reprefented as enquiring, not after a Bleffing

out of the Corn floor and txie Wine-prefs, not faying.

What jhall I eal and nx:hat jkall I drink, and ^^ishere^ixithal

Jhall I he clothed, but as poiTefied by other Thoughts,
which now appear of infinitely greater Moment, VVhere-

idth Jkall I come before the LORDy and ho-jj rnyjelf be-

fore the mofi high GOD. He is reprefented as willing,

if poffible, to purchafe a Pardon, not only at the Ex-
pence of the moil: coftly Offerings, ^jcith Thoufands of
Rams and ten Thoufands of Rivers of Oil., where they at

his Difpofe, but with a Sacrifice abundantly more pre-

cious than thefe; Shall I gi^je, fays he, my Firf-hornfor
my Tranfgrefjion, the Fruit of ny Bsdy for the Sin of my
Sou/f. Da-vid {psa.ks of himfelf as fhlrfing for Pardon^

when he fays, under a Senfe of Guilt, Whiljl I kept Si-

lence my Bones ivaxed old, through my Rearing all the Day
long ; for Day and Night thy Hand -jcas hea-uy upon me, my
Moijiure ivas turned into the Drought ofSummer \. It was
like an invenomed Arrow Ihot inrj his Soul, the Poifoa
of which ciifufed itfelf through aL his Veins, and evea
drank up the vital Spirit-.

Now if any of yo.i have felt, or do now feel, this

raging Thirft, if you experimentally know that Rtftlef-

nsfs

• Daii4 vi, a6, f Mic» vi. 6, 7, J Pial, xxxii, 3, 4.,
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nefs of Mind which is the inTeparable Attendant of fuch

a Circumflance, it mull be Matter of Joy to hear that

the BleiTed Jesus can allay rhefe eager Defires, can

fweetly compofe the Soul in the Midft of thefe painful

Agonies, by that Blood of Sprinkling ixhich ffeaks hitter

things than the Blood of Abel* . We are expreftJy told,

that in him nxe hai'e Redemption through his Bloody e^ven the

Forgi^cene/s of our Sins t ; that GO D hath exalted him f
he a Prince and a Sa~Siour^ to give Repentance and Remijm

fon of Sins ^ ; and that 4> him nxe ?maj lejujiifedy not on-

ly from the {lighter Irregularities of Life, but from the

greatell Enormides of it, even from all thoje Thingsfrom
luhich =t:e could not he jufiifed ay the La^v: of Mofes § ; for

which that Difpenfation appointed no expiatory Sa-

crifices, but condemned the Offender to die 'wJthout

Mercy jj.

2. Do ycu thirll fcr the Favour ofGO D ? Our Lord
Jesus Christ is able to introduce you to it.

It is moil evident, that this is in its own Nature in»

finitely defirab'e; and when the Eyes cf a Mayis Under-

fanding are enlightenedy it will undoubtedly appear fo.

*' And is there," will he immediately cry out, " is

" there indeed a Eeing of infinite Perfedion and Glory,
** the oversowing eternal Fountain of Happineis ? And
* will he communicate of himfelf to mortal and to Cn-
•* ful Creatures ? Will he not only fheath the flaming
" Sword of his Vengeance, but extend the Golden
" Sceptre of his Grace r W^ill he nor only fign the
* Pardon of fuch ungrateful Rebels, but even adopt
•* them into the Number of his Children ? How does
*' my Soul long tc look upwards, and call him my Fa-
** ther ! Hdppy Creatures, whom he admits into fuch
** a Relation ! to whom he reveals himfelf under fo en»
*' dearing 2 Character ! Happ\ Creatures indeed, that

*' can go our, and come in, th.it can lie down, and rife

** up, under the ImprciTion of this glorious tranfporting
** Thought, God is ever furrcunding us with his fa-

•' vourable Prefencc, is ever v.ith us as a Father and a
•' Friend! Oh that this Happinei'^ were mine ! How
" rich ihould I be m fuch a Portion,, though I were

" llrip-

* Heb x;i. 24. f Fph. i. 7. % Ads v. 31. § Afii

vili. 39. li
H<b« X. zS^
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" flripped of my earthly All, and feTit out hungry arni

" hard.y hejlead, to fe^k my Bread in difoLte Places I Let
** unthinkiug Wrerchts fay, Who ^dll Jhe-jj us any tem-
** poral Good\ but while I have a Voite to exprel's, and
" a Soul to fo/m a D-^ifire, this fhall be its Language,
*' LORD, lift thuU up the Light of thy Countcna:ue u^cn

** tr.e
*/"

This, ray Friends, is the Tendency of the Soul to

its proper Center; and as it is of all others the moll

natural, fo in a fancrified He^rt it is of ail others the

moft forcible and lively. Therefore this Kind of De-
firts is rcprefented in Scripiurc, by ?.he moil eager and

impatient Ihi'Jl, even that of a hunted Deer after re-

freiliing Streams f ; ^s the Hart panuth ajtir the IVaier-

Brooh, fj pameth my Soul after tha, O GOD: My 'coid

thirfcthfr GOD, fr the Li-^ing GOD; %^hen JJ-.all I
ccme ahd apieur before GOD! And elUwhere, My Soul

thirjiethfor GOD', my FIej7j lo7.g'-lh for thee, as in a dry

atid thirfiy Land, ^•xhere no V/a.tr is %: •* The thirfly

•• Pilgrim c^^nnot long mrre for cooling Streams, whea
** parched up in a fanuy Deiarr, than I for thee."

Nay, the Ardor of his Defire is reprefented as extorting

& paflionate Cry, My Heart and r^y Flejh crieth out fr the

Li<ving G D ^.

Do you, my Friends, feel any fcch holy Breathings?

Can you adopt ihefe pathetick Words oi Dai;id, as ex-

preiTive of the inward Ssntirasuts of your Soul r Blef-

fed be God, they are not hopelcfi Dwiires: The Lord
Jesus Chs.ist is the facrcd Channel, through which
the Waters of Life flow, from the Everia.tiag, inex-

hauitibic Fountain ! It was the very Eufinefs which ue

came into the World about, to eiiab iili a FriendiLip be-

tween God and his apoilate Cfeatu:es. Therefore we
are exprefslv told, that GOD hath made us accepted in

the Bcloved\: And our Lord afTures us, that he can

intiOQuce Us to fo great an Intimacy with h m, that it

may properly be faid, that he even dwells in our Souls :

If a-iy Man lo^je me, he ^will keep my Word; and my Father

^^lill io-ve him, and -ixe fjill come unto him^ and make cur

Abode -j.ith him **

.

3. Da
« P.Vu iv 6. 7. t Pfal XV. I, 2. t Pl'aJ- «Hii.

J, 2. § Pial, Ixxxiv. X.
li
Eph. i. 6. •* John xiv. zj.
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3. Do you thirfl for the Comjnuvicatiofis of the Spirit?
The Lord Jesus Chp^ist can abundantly relieve you.

Are you ienlible of thofe Poliutions, which have over-
spread your Souls, and have fullied the ojiginal Beau-
ties of^them ? Are you mourning over a Laru in your
Members, n.':hich ti-arj ago.iuj] that ofyour Mincis * ? Are
you complaining of the VS^eaknds of your degenerate
Natu.tS, that when to ^o:iir is trFfent ivith yen, ho-zr to

perforin thainj:h:ch is gocJyoufnd not f ? Are gloomy Ap-
prehenfiOns arifing in your Minds in Confequence of
iuch Difoiders ? Do you tremble under the Fears of Di-
vine Difpleafure, already fufpediing the Safety of your
Srate, or fearing leil: you fliould lofe what you have at-

tained ? It is evident you netd the infiuences of the

Spirit, whole OfHce it is to purify, to invigorate, and
to chear the Soul. Now it is from the Lord Jestjs

Christ that this Spirit is to be communicated, and
therefore it is called the Supply of the Spirit of J E S U S-

CHRIST^
i and it is faid, th&l cf his Fulnefs njce have

all recei-jed, en;en Grace for Grace ^ as I before obfei*ved.

And for this very Reafon, becaufe the Spirit v.'as pur-

chafed by his Blood, is treafured up in his Hand, and
difpenfed by him ; all the blefied Operations produced
by his Agency are afcribed to Christ, by whom it

is declared that the Soul is fandtiiied, ftrengthened,

and comforted. CHRIST of GOD is 77iads u»to us

Sandificaiion §. /, fays the Apoftle, can do all Things

through CHRIST that frengtheneth me {|. Our Conjo-

lations abound through CHRIST **
. It was the more

proper and neceflary to irfui on this, as the Text doth

fb immediately relate to the Supplies of the Spirit.

4. Do you thirft for the Joys and Glories of the Hea-venly

World? The Lord Jesus Christ is able to relieve

you.

One would thii k, it were abfclutely impofiible to be-

lieve them, and not ardently to dcfire a Snare in them.

One would thirk, that when we have been taking the

mofi t!anfient 'i:i\'r\'iy of the Land of i\'-cmire, as de-

lineated in the Word of God, we iLould immediately

cry

* R'im. V i. 23. t Rom. vii. t8. % Phil. i. 19.

§ 1 Cor. i. 3c. y Phil. iv. 13, •* 2 Cor. i. 5.
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cry out, as M:fes in the Views of an Earthly C^w^^/z *,

I pray thee let me go o~jer^ andjee th.it plsajant Land, n.i:hich

is beyond Jordan ^ en, en that goodly Mountain and he-

lanon. " It is delightful to view it from hence ; but
'• Oh, when fhall 1 enter upon it ! When fhail I tafte

" thofe Pleafures of which I now hear, and drink of
" thofe refrefh.ing Screams which {hine fo beautiful ia

" the diftant Prorpcft." We, fays the Apoiile, <^j:hri

are in this Tabernacle, do groan being burthened, not that

^•e may be flnclothed, but clothed upon, that Mortality may
be/niualloived up cfLife-\. And if we are thus thiriling

for expefted Giory, to whom fhould we go but to

that Redeemer, n.'jho has the Words of Eternal Life %,
He is the Lord of both Worlds, and Heaven as

well as Earth is fubjeft to his Command. All Po-jjer

is gi-cen unto him, both in Hea'cen and upon Earth §.

Let him but give forth the Sovereign Word, and the

golden Gates, the euerlajiing Doors, fhall be lifted up
to admit us, and a Throne of Glory eredted, radiant

and exalted as he ihall ordain. He therefore fpeaks

of it as his peculiar Office, and certain Care, to pre-

pare Seats and Abodes of Felicity for his People in

the invifible World, and at length to tranilate them
thither. In my Fathers Houfe are many Manjlons : If it

ivere net fo^ I <vjould hanje told you : I go to prepare a
Place for you : And if I go atid prepare a Place for you, I

fusiil come again, and recei<ve you to ^yflf that i':here I
am there you may be alfo

jj

.

I hope this may be fufhcient to prove,, that the Lord
Jesus Christ is able to fatis fy the moil important

Defiresof the Soul, and to allay its moil eager Thirll—
for the Pardon of Sin, the Favour of God,
the Comm.uriications of the Spirit, ^and the Hap-
pinefs of the Future State. '•' It is true," will the

humble Soul fay, '•'
I f.rmly believe the Springs of the

*' moll valuable Bleffings are m him \ but have I any
*' Encouragement to hope, that he will open them for

" the Relief of fo mean, and fo unworthy a Crea-
** tare as I r" This is theBufinefs of my Second Ge-
neral, njiz,

II. To
* Dcut. iii 25. t 2 Cor. v. 4. \ John vi, 68»

§ Matt, xxviii, 19. J!
Johii xiv, 2, 3.
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IT. To prove, that the Lord Jesus is ivillingto com-
municace of thefe Living Streams with a Divine Free-

dam, for the Refrelhment of every humble Soul who
fincertly thirlls after them.

Bleffed be God, there is a Cloud of Witnefles to

atteft a Truth in which our Hopes for Time and for

Eterniry are lO nearly concerned. I appeal to the In-

viLatiofiS, to the Spirit, to the Tears, to the Blood of

the great Redeemer, and to the Expcriei^ce of e^'ery

pious Soul in Heaven and on Earth.

1. Let the In-uitations of Christ witnefs, that he

is ready to relieve thirty Souls.

The Ciofpel-Times are defcribed in the Prophetick

Writings, as Times of extraordinary Plenty, in which
the moi nouriihing and delightful Proviiion (hould be
oirered to all, in the moft generous and liberal Man-
ner. Ho, etery one thai thirj]eih^ come ye to the IVulerSy

and he that baih no Money ; ccTne ye^ buy IVine and Milk

iviihout Money and n.<.'ithcut Price *. And if we look

into the Hillory of the Evangelifts, we fhall fee tlie

Piophecy a:complilhed in its fulleft Extent. For we
fhall there find our Blefied Redeemer publishing the

^ee and unlimited OiFers of his Grace, to all that

were willing to accept it. You cannot be Strangers to

the PaHages I refer to : C(vne unto me all ye that labour

and are heaiy laden ^ anil I fwill gi-ve you Rejl t ; Him
that cof.neth unto me, I <wiU in 770 tui/s^ or on no Account
whatfoever, caji out % : And in the Text it is pro-

claimed, before the mofl numerous AiTembly, on a moll

publick Occafion, If any Man thirji^ let him corr.e unto me

and drink. Can any Irvitation be more general, more
intelligible, more alfecling, than thefe ? Hardly ihould

we have imagin'd it pcliible, unlefs vv'e had in feme
Refpefts fecn yet more pathetick Declartions than

even thofe I have nov/ recited. Yes, my Friends, our

Lord Jestjs Christ knew the Weaknefs of our Minds,

and feemsto have been aware of a foolilli Scruple which
might poiHbly arife in them. We might perhaps, have

been ready to fay, " The Bleffed Jesus was indeed in *
" furpnzing Degree tender and compaffionate, whilfl

« he

Ifa, Iv. I, f Mat. xi. 2S. \ John vi. 3^7

•
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•' he dwelt on Eartli, and was himfelf furroundcd with
" all t'-.e innocent Infirrr.ities cf cur Nature: But can
** we be fure, that hs retains the fame overflow'ng
" TenOerneiS now he is returned to thj Regions oi
*• Glory, and furrounded wrth all the Dignity and
"^ Piealure of fo exalted a Station, and all the Em-
•* ployrTienti which atce-d fo liigh an Adminiftrat'On r"

To obviate even this Sufpiclon. ungrounded as it is, he

has been plea led, fir.ce h:s Afcenfion and Exaltation,

to fend us repeated iVitiTages of Love ; and he fpeaks

from the Th:orie of his Glory in as condefc-vnu-ng ard
erdearing Laiiguage, as he ever appears to have ofed

in his hurableih Aoaiement. And to awaken our At-
te.iioi, and to conhrm cur Faidi, he introduces the

Declarticn with a very foldnn Preface, of which the

beloved DJfciple rakes Care to give us a particular

Account. He Jaid itKio ntt, H'riie^ q. d. Let it he re-

corded for the Inffradlion snd Confolation of the re-

n.oteft Ages ; for tie e Words which 1 am nov/ about to

utter are true avd faithful^ and therefore may be en-
tirely depended upon, as the Foundation of the moft
€ earful Conhdence. And what are the'e important
Wordb ? A,:A He faid^ It is t:\r.e: The great \Vork is

now accomplirned, the Redcw-ip'ion is compleat : /
4!m the Auk a and the Orr.ega, the Beginr.rvg and t^e End,
whofe Nature and Promifes are for ever the fam.e

;

and in Confequence of all thi-s / iisill give to him
that is athirjt^ uf the Fountain of the iVater of Life freely*

.

To the fame P.irpofe are tho e remarkable Words in

the next Chapter, fo near the Clofe of the Canon of
Scripture, IJESUS harje fer.t miyte Angel, or Meffen-
gefj to tejlify thefe 'Things unto the Churches, as Things in

wh.ch all the Churches are moft intimately concerned;
and to give the greater Weight to them, let it be re-

membered, / am the Root c^nd the Ofsfring of Dannd,
and the bright and Moaning Star. And obferve, whither"

fo pompous an Jntrodudlion tends, and sphere it cen-

ters : The Spirit and the Bride fay. Come : And let him
that heareth fay. Come-, for whoever he be, he may join

in 'oroclaiming the Invitation : Let him that is athirjl

t»me ; and 'whojoe'ver nxrill, let bin take of the Water f>f

Life

Rev. xxi. j;, 6.
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Life freely *. My Brethren, had our Lord allowed

us, as it were, to chulo for ourfelves, and to dictate

to him in what Words he (hould exprers himfejf to

us, to fiknce every Doubt, and to banilli every Fear,

I cannot imagine that we could have found any more
exprellive Form of Speech than this, Whofoe'vcr nxill^

let him come, and take of the Water of Life freely. And
can we lufpeft, that the Lord of Iruih and of Glory

would fper.k a Language foreign to his Heart ? that

he wou'd mock and delude unhappy Mortals wich

in fmcerc Propoials and air) Hopes? 1 hat be far from

him, and the Thought be far from us! Hath hefpoketiy

andfoall he r.ot do it ? Hath he promifedy and fnall he not

make it good? Bv:t further,

2. Let t\it Spirit of Christ witnefs his Readinefs

to relieve thirfty Souls.

I know, there is a great deal of Difference between

the common Operations of the Spirit on the Minds of

thofe who continue obftinate and impenitent, »nd thofe

fpecial Lifiuences by which he fweetly but powerfully

fubdues the Hearts of thofe <^jjho are chofen in CHB.IST
JESUS before the Foundation cf ib, V/orJd. Yet 1 am
perfuaded, that none to whom the Gofpel comes are

utterly peglecled by that Sacred Agent. 'Tis ob-

ftrvr.ble to this Purpofe, that Stephen charges it upon

the fe'vjs^ that tliey and their Fathers had al-ivays re-

fped the Holy Ghof f. Now thiis Charge of refifiing

hitn plainly fuppofeth, that he had llill been fn^SiTig

*vciih them ; for if there had been no Attempt on the

one Hand, there could have been no Relillance on the

other. L^then the Spirit of God wrought in fome De-

gree on rdl the Je--v.s, throughout every Agt and Pe-

riod of their State, it feems highly reafonsble to be-

lieve, that he works on thcfe who enjoy the Gcfpel

DOW ; finv;e this Difpenfation, wich fpecid Reference to

the extraordinary EfFuiions of the Holv Ghoil, is called

by the ApoiUe, -The La-u; of the Spirit of Life in CHRIST
JESUSX.

For the farther Confirmation of this, I queftion not,

but I might appeal to the Experience of every ore that

hears me this Day. Surely none of you that are come
to

Rev. xxii. i6, 17, f A£isvii. 51, I Rom, viii. 2.
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to Years of Difcreiion, have alvva> - been unafF-^iod

with Di^')ne Things. Some JmpreiTions have oecn

made, icme Conviltians awakened, f«me Parpofes

foinied : And in all ih^k Inftances G o d is drawing

yoa, T.nd the Spiri* fay<, come. Now,^as tne Spirit ope-

rates und-r the Dt eiftion of the Lord Je^^us Christ,
thefj Cah's of the Sp;r.t are to be confide; ed, as EW-
dences of th'j: Reaairi-^'s ia Christ to oe'^ow the

B'eilings of the GoTpcl, which 1 a.r. now endeavouring

to prove.

3. Let the 'Tears of Chmst witnefs his Readinefs

to relieve thofe who hunger and thiril arte- Righre-

oa'*ners.

If we have not fome very inveterate Stifoicion cf a

Perfon's Jnlincerity and Art: nee, u-e reEdily oelieve,

that his Heart ii touched when we fee the Teurs flow

from his Eyes. Bei'oiJ then /^^ TV^j?-/ ^^z Redeemer
ccvr feriJhiTjg Souls , and judge' by them of the Cgth-
pa^jions of his Heart! You know that cciebfarei In-

ftance, whea He heheLi jerufalem and tvept ever it .
Our Lord was then in a triun-.pha-it ProceiTion, at-

tended by Acclamations of cl\e People, who Vv'ere thout-

ing HofvjTfia to the Son of Du-uid : And as for Jtrufult?^^

which he beheld from the ivlomt of Oli-oesy it was a

City polluted mth enori-ious (Jrimes. and the Abode
of his 'molt iiTiplacable Enemies, who were then ac-

tually confpirir.g his Pvlurther, whicii he kr.ew they

would' in a fu.v Days elFect. juidy rright he have
triu.Tiphed in that appi-oaching Ruin, which he knew a

righteous Gob would bring upon them, for that as

well as their other Provccatrons. Bat behold his Com-
palTion ! Liftead of inu.^iing, he w^ecps over them, and
lays, If thou hof'Jl k:i':-c:n^ even rhau, in this thy Day,
which e,ven yet is continued, the Things that beLng to

thy Peace ! hut none ihcy c re hidfrctn thine Eyes. The
natural broken Lang'.age of genuine and overflowing

Sorrow ! Surely no^King c~3r be ii.ore melting, than

ficch Teays^ falling from Juch Eyes., and in fuch Circum'

fiances. And if oar Lord could not give " up the im-
penitent Sinner: oi firufaiem without weeping over

tnem, furely he .v:li not delpife the humbis and pe-

nitent

* Luke xix, .;.i.
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niter.t Soul, who is, perhaps with Tenrs, feeking his

Favour, a.nd Hying to hi.. Grace as his only Refuge.

4. Let the B!oo/i of Christ uitnefs, ihi.t he is ready i

to impart t le Bleflings of his Gofpel.

The '"^/^.« or'oar bL'ired Redeemer muft need? be
convincing and afrectiiig, if the Mind be not funk into

an almoil iicre-iblc S'urid ty ; but his Bleed \s Hill

more fo. View him, my Brerhren, not only in the

previous Scene<i of his Abafemenr, his Dcfcent from
Heaven, and h.^ Abode on Earth ; but view him on
Mount Cai'vatji extended on the Crofs, torn with Thorns,
wounded with Nails, pierced v.ith a Spear; and then

fay, Wiiether there be not a Voice in each of thefe

facred Wounds, which loudly proclaims the Tender-
refs of hi? Heart, and demonftrates, be\ o.id all Poffi-

biiity of Difpute or Siifpicion, his Readinefs to re-

lieve the di<irefibd Soui, that cries to him for the Blef-

fings of the Gofpel. He died to purcbafe them, not

for hinifelf, but for us ; and can it be thought he wiil

be unwilling to bellow them? We may well conclude

that he ic^„ed us, fmce h^/:ed his Bleed to nxajh usfrom
our Sins *; Yor greater Lcce hath r.o Man than this, that

a Alan lay dcnin his Lifefor his Friends f ; but be hath

commended his Lo<ve tonxards us, hath fet it olF by this

illurtrious and furprizmg Circumflance, that ivhile nve

mcerc Strangers and Enemies, he hath diedfor us %.

5. Let the Experience of every pious Soul, whether

on Earth or in Heaven, witrefs the Readinefs of Christ
to communicate the Bleliings of his Gcfpel for the Re-
lief of thofe who thirll for thera.

Could we lift up our Eyes to the Regions of Glory,

and count ail the happy Splits which are arrived there

from thefe Abodes of Darknefs and Sorrow, we fhould

find in each of :hem an everlafting Witnefs, and Mo-
nument, of rhe great Truth I am now labouring to

affert. Should we Leholu them in their Robes of

Majefty, with their golden Ciowns, and their viftorious

Palms, and cLquire as the Apoftle did, Who are thefe

that are clothed in White R:.beSy and from mshence do thiy

tome ? The Anfwer would be the fame : Ihefe are

they

• Rev, i. 5. "|- John xv. 13. \ Rom. . 8.
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t/.^£y nvho are come out ofgreat Tribulation^ and they have

njuajhed their Robes^ and made them White in the Blood of

the Lamb *. They have found him both a powerful and

a compaffionate Saviour, and therefore they are fixed

in a State of undecaying Felicity. And fome of them
could confefs even the blackeft Crimes, committed be-

fore they were brought to an Acquaintance with him ;

but they were no Bars in the Way of that Grace, which

is extended and magnified, even to the chief of

Sinners.

The Experience of the Saints in Heaven witnefTeth

this ; and the Experience of the Saints on Earth doth

as it were echo back their Teftimony. Would you have

living and vifible Witnefies ? BleiTed be God, they are

not wanting : I hope, 1 may add, they are not far

diftanti and with Regard to many of you that hear

me this Day, I hope and truft, that you have the Wit^
nefs nvithin you. I doubt not, but feveral in this Af-
fembly may fay, j^s ive hanje heard, Jo have ive feen and
felt: Many a one, that may lay his Hand on his Bread,

and cry out in the Words of the Pfalmift, This poor

Man cried, and the LO RD heard him, and deli-vered him
from all his Trouble §, from that which was incompara-
bly more than all the reft. " Opprelled with a Bur-
" then of Grief and of Fear, I threw myfelf at the
*' Feet of a Redeemer, and he gently raifed me;
** he kindly embraced me ; he fmiled upon my Soul,
** and faid, by the Voice of his blefTed Spirit, Be of
*' -good Chear, thy Sins are forgiven thee,'''' W^hat can
we oppofe to fuch a Cloud of WitneiTes t Let us chear-
fully admit the Evidence. Let us joyfully truft the
Power and the Grace of Him, who this Day renews
his compaftionate Invitation, and fays, and crieth,

as in the Text, If any Man thirf, let him come unto

me and drink:

IIL I conclude with a more particular Application.
And here I would addrefs myfelf, to thofe

towho do not yet thirft after Gofpel-Bleffings, -

thofe who are now thirfting after them and to

thofe who have alreadey received fome Refreihment.
VoL.IIL G I. Let

* Re?, vii. 13, 14. § Pfal. xxxiv. 6,
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I. Let me apply myfelf to thofe who do not yet

third after the BlefTings of the Gofpel.

And are there none of that Charadter among you ?

Are there none in this AfTembly, who hear me with
Negligence and Coldnefs, and know in their own Con-
fcience that the Bent of their Defires and Purfuits is

dire6led quite another Way? My Frien<ls, I have a
MeiTage from God to you ; and f would intreat you,
that you would fuffer your Confciences to anfwer ihefe

Two Quellions, plain indeed, but cf infinite Impor-
tance. Are not the BleiTings whkh Christ offers,

worth thirftln^ for? And is not the Time ap-

proaching, when, if you perfift in your prefent Ne-
gle61, you will thirft for them in vain ?

Are your Souls I'ank into (o degenerate a Tafte,

and are you fo diverted of the common Reafon of

Men. as not to fee, that the Bleffings propofed are

highly excellent, and well worthy the nwlt ardent De-
iire, and the moft vigorous Purfuit, o^ every guilty

yet immortal Creature ? Is it not truly defireaole, that

our Guilt ihould be cancelled, that the Difpleafure of

God Ihould he averted, and his Favour fecured ? and

that our Souls (hould be purified, llrengthened, and

i'jppcrred by Divine Confolations, now, until they are

conducted to a State of everlailing Happinefs r Is it

r.ot defireable, that a Creature made for a perpetual

Duration., fnouJd have fome more liable and permanent

Happinefs than this mortal Life ?

You know in your own Confciences, that thefc

tnefe Thinc^s are truly defirable : And would to God,
you would ferioufly compare them with thofe vain

Cares, and thofe fordid Pleafures, for the fake of which

you neglecl and defpife them. How utterly con-

tenr.ptible would thofe Cares and Pleafures appear?

How unworthy even of a P.Iention or a Thought,

when brought into fuch a Comparifon !

But let me farther enquire, is not the Time ap-

proachinor, when you will thirft for thefe Bleffings in

vain ? You are now infenfible of your Need of them,

and lofe yourfelves in a Variety of amufing Dreams,

in which ycu fancy you are poiTciTed of fome con-

tderable Harpinefs. But, wretched Creatures, in a

few
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few Years at moil: Death will awaken you ; and then

you will know the Value of thofe Blellings which you

now defpife ; then you will feel an infatiable Thini

after them. Your Cafe will then appear exactly like

that defcribed by the Prophet, y^s lohen a hungry Man
dreamethy and behold he eateth ; but he aiuaketh^ and is not

fatiif.ed'y or as nx:hen a thirjiy Man dreameth, and behold

he drinketh, but he a-jjaketh^ and behold he is faint, and
his Soul hath Appetite *. The Appetites of your Souls

after thofe valuable Befrefliments will then be excited

;

but, alas ! they will be excited only to torment you.

It is a moft melancholy Cafe which is reprefented in

the Parable, of a poor Creatare, who, after he had
pafTed his Life in the Midll of the mofi ove; flowing

Plenty, was at length plunged into a State of Indi-

gence and Mifery, from which he beheld Abraham
afar off, and Laxarusm his Bofom ; and he cried,faying^

Father Abraham, ha^e Mercy on nte, and fend Lazarus

that he may dip the Tip of his Finger in Water and cool m^
Tongiie, fcr I am torminted in this Flanii t. It feemed
a very modeil Petition ; he could hardly have afiicd

a fmaller Favour than a Drop of Waier ; and there

feemed fomething peculiarly mortifying, in receiving it

from the Finger of Lazarus ; and yet you know by the

Sequel of the Story, that even this was denied him.
This is the Reprefentation, which our REDEE^JER
himfelf hath gi' en us, of the Condition of Sinners ia

the Eternal V/o::d : And will it not be a dreadful Con-
dition to you ? efpecially when aggravated by thofe

Rivers of Living Water which once furrounded you,
and by this gracious Proclamation, fo often repeated,

and fo often defpifed ; If any Man thirf^ let him come

unto me and (Link.

2. I would addrefs myfelf to thofe, v/ho are now
thirfting for the BiefTrngs of the Gofpel.

I hope, through Grace, there are fome fuch amongft
you ', fome, whofe Thirft is excited by what hath now
been fpoken, and are borrowing the Words o^ Da-id,
in a fublimer Senfe than that in which they were ori-

ginally intended -, Oh that one ^u.-ould gi-ve me to drink

G 2 of

* Ifa. xx'x. 8. t Lvke xvi. 24.
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of the Water of the Well of Bethlehem * I Oh that I might

tafte of thofe delightful Streams, which flow from the

Reck of Ages ! To you, my Friends, I would briefly

iay, Confider the Third you feel as a Token for

good, and be in portunrite in your Addrefl'es to

Jtiim, who is fo able and willing to grant a Supply.

You may confider the Thirll which you feel as a

Token for good. The Generality of Mankind defpife

thefe Blefiings : And why do you defire them ? Surely

you may conflder thefe Defires as of a Heavenly Ori-

ginal. It is the Voice of Christ, that is now {peak-

ing; it is the Spirit of Christ, that is now pleading

%vich your Heart; fo that I may fay to you, as was
faid to the Blind Man in the Gofpel, who was fo ear-

nefl-Iy begging a Cure, Be ofgood Comfort, rife, he calleth

thee t. What can therefore remain, but that you
Ihould immediately apply yourfelves to him. Go di-

rectly, and plead the Cafe with him, Proftrate thy-

felf, Oh humble Penitent; proflrate thyfelf before his

Throne, and fay, *' Blelfed Jesus, thou that knoweft
** all Things, knoweft that I thirjl afrer the Eleflings of
*^ thy Gofpel. Thou it^^ that I moft ardently long
** for the Pardon of Sin, the Favour of God, the In-

" fiuences of thy Spirit, and the Glories of thine Hea-
•* venly Kingdom. I am fully perfuaded, that with
*' Regard to all thefe thou art able to do for me abun-
** dantly above all I can afK or think. And wilt thou
'* not relieve me r Wilt thou not gi've me to drink ?
«* Wherefore then are thine Invitations publiflied in
«' the Gofpel ? Wherefore didft thou proclaim thofe
•' gracious Words, which have been this Day fo fre-

*' quently repeated in thine Houfe ? Why does thy
«• Spirit even now work upon my Heart, and raife

** there this Fervency of Defire r Wherefore didft thou
*' 'I'jeepP Wherefore didll: thou bleed 'f Wherefore didft

*' thou die, if thou hadlt no Compaflion for perifhing
*•' Sinners ? But th-.u hcji Co^r.pnjfcn ; thou hafl: already
** extended it, to Thoufands on Earth, and Millions
«' in Heaven. LORD, I believe ; help thou my U;ihelief!

^' I throw myfelf at thy Feet ; nor can I fear I ihall

** perifli there, unlefs infinite Power be weakened, and
" Infiniie

* i Sa.Trj. xxir. 15.. f Marjc x. 49,
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*' Infinite Love be exhaufled." If but one Soul re-

turn from the AfTembly with thefe Sentiments, and

thefe Refolutions, all the Labours of this Day, and

many former Days, will be abundantly repaid ; for

that Soul will furely be relieved, and God in Christ
be glorified and exalted. And now,

3. I would conclude, with addrefling myfelfto thofe

who have already tailed thefe RefrelTiments. With
regard to fuch I would offer the follov/ing Exhor-

tations.

Be thankful for the RefrefnnientJ you have already

received. Blefs God, that fuch merciful Provifion is

made in the Gofpel, for the Relief and Comfort of

necefTitouj Creatures; and above all, be thankful, that

you have been engaged to feek and to prize it, while fo

many are as it vjcrz dying for ThirJ}, in the Midil of thefe

overflowing Streams. It is faid of H^^gfir *, That when
Ihe was almoin perilhing in the Wildernefs, the LORD
opened her Eyes, and Jhe fa~M a Fountain of Water. So it

is in your Cafe ; the Lord hath opened your Eyes,

and therefore you have feen this Fountain.

Be folicitous, that others may tade thofe Refrefhments

which have been imparted to you. It is faid of Hagar^

in the PafTage cited above. That when God had dif-

covered this Supply, fhe not only drank herfelf, but

ga've to ker CLildy and he aijo drank. So fliould you,

vay Friends, be charitably concerned for the Happi-
nefs of others as well as for your own. You that

are Parents ihould be concerned, that your Children

may drink j and you that are Mafters, that your Ser-

vants may drink j and all, that your Friends and
Neighbours may be refre!>:ed. For, bleffsd be God,
there is no Danger of fmking this River hy repeat-id

plentiful Draughts : Still would it flow on, llill would
it overflow its Borders, though not only we, but all

the Inhabitants of the Earth, fhould not merely tafte it,

but live upon it. Which leads me to add.

Continue your Application to Christ for farther

Supplies. VVe are told, that the miraculous Srreani

which flowed from the Rock attended the Ifraelitfs in

tteir various Removes. They ftiU drank of the Rock

G 3 that

* Gen. XXI. iQ.
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thatfollonve.i them, and that Rock nvas CHRIST*. Such
are tLe Waters that flow from the Rock of Ages ; they
do not only refrefh the Soul on its firA Converfion, but
t'ley afford it daily Comfort and Support. Be conftant

therefore in your Applications to Christ, and dili-

.^entin the Ufe of all appointed Means for deriving
Influences from him.

To conclude all, Long after the Heavenly World,
where you fliall receive a more abundant Supply. Ther
Waters which followed J/rael through the Wildernefs*

failed when they came into an inhabited Lard : But
this River of Life will never forfake the Believer ; it

will flow with him fweetly through the dark Valley
of the Shadow of Death, till it fpreads itfelf into wider
jind deeper Streams, in the lovely Regions of the

Heavenly Canaan. Thus are we told, that in the

Kt-LV "Jerv.fckm the Riter of the Water of Life proceedeth

from the Throne ofGOD and of the Lamb\. And thus

our Lord afTures the Woman of Samaria^ Whofoe^er

drinketh ofthe IVater that IJhall gi-ve him, Jhall ne^erthirf ;

hut it Jhall he in him as a Well of Water fpringing up into

E'verlafling Life %. W^hat then remains, but that we
each of us cry out, as flie did. Lord ^/'z;^ m of this

Lififig Water, that ijce may thirjl no more, nor come, as

now, to thefe Ordinances to draiv ! Amen.

* 1 Cor. X. 4, f Rev. xxii, i, % Johaiv^ 14, 15.
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I.

THE Lord of Life exalted ftands,

Aioud Ke cries, ar.d fpreads his Hands :

He calls Ten Thoufajids Sinners round,

And fends a Voice from every Wound.
,

IL

" Attend, all ye that thirll, draw near,
" And fatiate all your Wiihes here !

" Behold, the li'/ing Fountain flows
** In Streams as^ various as your \Vo€s !

** An ample Pardon here I give,

'* And bid the fentenc'd Rebel live ;

** Shew him my Father's fmiling Face,
«* And lodge him in His dear Embrace.

IV.

** I purge from Sin's detefted Stain,
** And make the Crimfon White again ;

** Lead to Celeflial Joys, refin'd,

<* And lafting as the deathlefs Mind.

V.

*' Mull I anew my Pi:y prove ?

** Witnefs the Words of meking Love,
" The guihing Tear, the lab'ring Breath,
*« And all thefe Scars of bleeding Death."

G 4 VL
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VI.

Blefs'd Saviour, I can doubt no more ;

1 hear, and wonder, and adore :

Panting I feek that Fountaln-Head,
Whence Waters Co Divine proceed.

VII.

Clear Spring of Life ! flow on, and roll

With growing Swell from Pole to Pole,
'Till Flowers and Fruits of Paradife

Round all thy winding Current rife !

VIII.

Still near thy Stream may I be found,
Long as I tread this earthly Ground !

Chear with thy Wave Death's gloomy Shade ;

Then thro' the fields of Ca^iaan fpread /

Kef.eaUns
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Psalm cvii. iilt.

IVhofo is 'Ujife^ and ijoill ohferve thofe Things^

even they Jloall underjtand the ho'-cmg-Kind-

nefs of the LOR D,

^^A^^ S almoft all the Nations of the EartH
^'^ '*

have, from their firft Plantation upon it,-

had fome Forms of ReIi;:ion among them,

though ulcis thofe forms have i:;een too

generally erroneous ar.d faperftitlous,) ic

is obfer-'able, they have had Recourfe to

their Sacred Solemnities, when they have been paiTing

from Peace to War, or from. War to Peace. Among
fome of the moil celebrated of the Jntients, "War was
proclaimed by the iVIinille-s of Religion, and Military

Expeditions were opened by devout Prcceffions and.pub-

licic Saciiticcs ; whereby they feemed to appeal to their

Deities as Witn.rfies of tiie juftice of their Caufe, and

prcfefitdly to out themfelves under their Protedlion *.

And when the Strife of War has ceafed, pacifick Trea-

ties have gcner^.Uy been confirmed by the Sanction of

mutual Otths ; and the Feiiivities which have accom-
panied the Concluficn of them, havecrouded the Tem.-

ples with. Worfhippers, a: well as the Streets and
Houies with Tokens oi Rejoicing. V/ell then may
fuch Cuftoms prevail in Chnjlian States, where our De-
pendance on Divine Providence is known to fuch Ad-

G 6 vantage ;

* I am perfuaded, that the 149th P'Jalm is an Ode of this Kind,
that was fung, when Da'vid'i Amy was marching out to Waragainft
the Remnant of the devo'ted Notions, and firft went op in ^clemn

Proceffion to the Ht uTe cf God, there as it were to confecr.ite rt'is

Arms he rue inro .he r Hands. 7le 2tdi refened to, ver. ^. en ivbi.b

they iven tofir.g akud, were probably the Couches on which they lay

at the Banquet af.endin^ ihe-.r Sicrificet ; which gives a ncble Sen;c-

toa Paffage, on Bcy oii«r InJerprctatioti baidlyinitliifcible.
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vantage ; and mofl fuitable is it to a Sovereign, who
Elleen-iS it his Honour to be called th Defender cf the

Faithy after having fo often called us together to fup-
plicate the Divine Bleilingon his Arms, thus to aflem-
ble us this Day to return our Thanks to the great Dif-
pofer of ill Events, for the Succefs with which he has
crowned our Negotiations of Peace. And furcly our
chearful Comphance is the rrore evidently reafonable,

as all the SuccefTes of the War Abroad, glorious as 'bme
of tiiem have indeed been, were fo balanced by Events
cf a different Nature, that our Governors (who fmg
TiOt Te Deu/n in vain.) did not think it convenient to

appoint one Day of general Thankfgiving on the Ac-
count of them.

As we well know Divine Providence to be concerned
even in the minuteft Affairs of the Animal or Vegetable
Creaiicn, we muft ceitrunly, on the moft obvious Prin-

ciples, acknowledge its Interpcfition where large Com-
munities of Men are in f^eltion : With relation to

thefe it is peculiarly fa'd, / Jcrm the Light, and create

Darhe/s ; / make Peace, and create E'vih, 1 the LO RD
do all ihefe "Thivgs *. And as a careful Attention to Pro-

vidence is alv.ays our Duty and Intered, it will efpecial-

ly appear fo in Proportion to the Importance of the

Events iz produces and directs. To fuch Refiedtions

therefore 1 would this Day invite you, and I know
not how to do it better than in the Words of the Text

;

which are the more fuitable, as the Vicixiitudes to which,

they immediately relate are evidently of a publick Na-
ture ; Circumftances, whereby Men were on the one
Hand bleffed with Prrfperify and Pleviy, or on the other

Hand diminified and hrought Ic^j, thro'' O^^preJJicn, J.Biclion

and ^orronxj f, b)' fiich Revolutions as did not only af-

fed Numbers of private Perfons, \)\xx poured Conteinpt up-

on Princes, and caupd thofe that had once been diftm-

guifl-jed, perhaps in Cities, Provinces, or Armies, to

'v:ander forlorn in the tra^lefs Wilderne/sX' -All thefe

Things are fuppofed under a Moral Government and
Super-intendency, which fhould at length cau/e the

Righteous to rejoice, and Inicuiiy, how loudly foever it

had for a while triumphed and mfulted, tofiop its Mouth
||,

con-

• Ver. 7, t Vcr. 39. % Ver. 40. B
Ver.4a.
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confounded and alhamed. And then it is zd^dci, Who-

fo is ic7/^, he w/7/ objsr--ve thefe fhings j {o obferve them,

as to fee the fecret Hand of God in them, even where

the Train of Events is molt natural : And they who at-

tend to them in this Light, Jhall underjland the Lo^'ingm

Kindnefs of the LORD to them that fear him, which
ihall emerge glorioafly out of ever)' Cloud that might
feem for a while to darken it. Thus the P/alm ends :

And the Prophecy of Hcfsa concludes with a PafTage ex-

aftly parallel to this, in v/hich my Text feems to be
quoted and paraphrafed : Who h ^Mtfe, and he Jkall under-

jland thej'e Things ? prudent y and he Jhall knoixi them F for
the Ways of the LORD are right, and the JujiJhall r^alk

in them ; but the TranfgrefforsJhall fall therein *.

Permit me then folemnly to call you this Day, to

make a ferious Paufe, and to employ that P^ecefs from
other Bufmels v/hich the Seafon and 'Ch^ Place gives, in

looking back upon the Series of Events thro' which
we have lately pafied, as thofe that, believing the uni-

verfal Government of God, njcould regard the Works cf
the LORDy and conjider the Operation of his Hands f. The
Power of Refledtion is the Glory of the rational Nature:
May we now be directed to a proper Ufe of it ! And it

will afford us a calm Pleafure, which, though in thefe

Circumllances not unchallifed with Pain, is neverthelefs

much to be preferred to all the Joys ofa licentious Mirth,
to the Laughter cf Tools ^ which Solomon efteemed but as the

(rackling ofThorns under a Rot J.
It would very ill become me, to pretend to a Know-

ledge cf the fecret Springs of thofe Events which have
lately pafTed before us, or to fet up for any peculiar

Penetration in judging of Things which are mofl ap-
parent. But there are certain obvious Remarks which
arife from Circumftances univerfally known, which
though they be important in proportion to the Degree
in which they are obvious, fome for want of Attention
may not fall upon, and others may not difcern in that

Connexion which is like to render them mofl ufefal.

Ithink it therefoie congruous to the Relation in which
I iUnd to you, and to the Occafion of this Day's Af-

iembly,

* Hof. xlv, o.
-f-

Ifa. V. 12, t^cd, vii. 6,
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{embly, to endeavour to guide your Meditations to

them, and to alFift you in dwelling on the Review.
Let me then mention feveral Things which have

lately paiTed before the Eyes of all Europe, as worthy
of your farther Remembrance and Cenfideration. And
I Ihall endeavour to do it without any unnecefTarily

fevere Reflexions upon thofe of our Neighbours, with
whom we have lately been contending. When Hofli-

lities were once commenced, many of the Events moft
grievous to us were juftifiable by the Laws of Nations

:

And fo far as Ambition, or any o.her evil Principle,

might be the Occafions of opening them, may the great

Prefcr-i-er of Men forgive it, and make us and our new
Friends for the future wifer and happier ! In the mean
Time, as the mod folemn Acts of mutual Reconcilia-

tion have pafied, it would be unworthy the Generofity.

of Britojis, to rehearfe the Wrongs, they could not but

once apprehend and refent. But it is furely confident

with the fmcereft Reconciliation, and with all the Rules

of Propriety and Decency, on fuch an Occafion as this,

to commemorate the Divine Goodnefs to us in Events,

which during the Breach were afflidive to thofe who
were then our Enemies : And it is with no unfriendly

Difpofition that we wifh, they likewife may remember
them for their future Inftrudion. I fhall not therefore

make any farther Apology, for what of this Nature
may occur; but proceed to thofe Refieclions, which
may be naturally fuggeded from what we may eafily

recoiled of the Rife^ Progrejs, and Conduftcn of the War^
Reiledlions, which it may in many Inllances be plea-

fant to purfue, and I hope in all profitable to retain.

I. Let us recalled, how much we are obliged to the

Divine Goodnefs, that the late War hath not proved

our Dedru(ftion, or that of our Protejiar.t Neighbours.

Nothing is more common, than for thofe who have

long been pampe-en with the BlefTings of Peace, in the

Height of their Spirits, to plunge themfclves into War
with a Kind of wanton Confidence, like that with

which the Horfe rvjhei into the Battle * : But the IfTue has

been fo frequent, that it grev/ intoa Proverb many Ages

ago, they luho take the SirVord ferijh njcith the Z^j:ord\.

Let
* Jer. viii, 6. f Mat. xxvi. 52,
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Let us adore the Divine Goodnefs, that Great-Britain is

not added to the Inf^ances which illuftrate it. It is th&

more realbnable particularly to acknowledge it, con-

fidering how ill we were provided with ibme Kind of
Preparations, and how deilitute of Alliances v.hen the

War with Spain broke out ; and how deplorably, I will

not pretend to fay by what fad Fatality, we have fince

been difappointed in our Expedations from fome, who
were moll evidently joined with us in a Community of
publick Interefl, had publick Intereft been duely under-

flood or regarded.

But it is fufficient to have hinted at this. Let me
rather call back your Thoughts this Day to the Storm
that hung over us, when France was preparing for fo

formidable an Invaiion, and God hle^to ii-ith his IVindy

and fcattered them *, and flrewed their own Shores with
the Wreck of thofe Ships and Men, which had been
Armed for our Dedruction ; an Event, the Importance
of which there were few that then thoroughly under-
fiood, though what fmce happened opened the View
more diilinSly upon us. I here refer to that bold At-
tempt, then concerted, and quickly after made, by the
Enemies of Britain at Home, in Concurrence with thofe

Abroad. And let m^e now more folemnly recall to your
Remembrance that Day of Alarm and Confternation,

when a iktle Spring from the Northern Mountains^
which feemed in its Rife beneath our Notice, (and was
unhappily too much cefpifed,) fwelled on a fudden into

a Torrent, that del '.'ged half our Land: When Batta-

lions of defperate rmd infatuated iVIen, having confe-

crated their Swords to our Deflruclion in Blood ever to

be lamented, bent on compleating the Ruin of their

Country, came pouring on us with fuch favage Fury
and unreflrained Impetuofity ; till it pleaf^d God, ac-
cording to the Language in which he fpeaks of the
proud .vJyrian, Xo put a Hook into their Nofe, and a Bridle

into their Ja^j.-s^ to turn them hach by the IVay nt.hich they

came f, even like him to their ci^rn Land, that they might
perijh there. Dwell, Sirs, on an Idea, which I hope is

already familiar to your MinJ, and ought for ever to be
retained. Do you not even now tremble to think, what

the
* Exod, XV, iQ, f Ifa, xxxviii 2g»
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the Confeqaence would probably have been, if thofe

Wellerly Winds wlr'ch blew almoft continually during
the fame Seafon of the laft Year, had then been cora-

miirioned to detain our Forces on the Contintnt ? What
an -^ra kad that been in the BritiJJj Hiftory ! What a
Spedlacle to^E';/ri/^/ What a Lamentation to Ages un-
born ! But God wafted over to us fpeedy Deliverance,

fo that not a Company was kept back ; nay, I think I

may add, hardly a Man or a Horfe mifcarried. A
Deliverance, greatly endeared to us by the Hand that

brought it, and by the Remembrance of thofe importu-
nate Prayers v.hich we had fo often prefented in the

Day of our Diflrefs. Purfue the Refledion, and let

your Hearts this Day feel anew the tender and lively

Gratitude, which you owe to God, and to your Hu-
man Protedors.

Jt becomes us alfo this Day moft thankfully to ra-

colledl, in what undiflurbed ^rcnqidlity we have gene-

rally lived, during this Ten Years War ; Jitting as in

the profour.defl Peace under our cii^n Vines and Fig-trees* ;

as intire Strangers to thofe grievous Defolations and
horrid Spectacles, which fo many Thoufands of our

Keighbours have known, as if no Sword had ever been

unfheathed. We immediately owe it to the Vigilance of

our Governors, and the Advantages of our Situation, in

Concurrence with the Strength of our Navy, and the

Conduft, Courage and Fidelity of thofe to whom the

Command of it was intrufted, (and which the contrary

Charadler and Behaviour of fome in their Station has,

alas, too unhappily illuftrated :) But let us remember,

that the Governors, the Situation, the Navy, the Com-
manders, in which v;e rejoice, are the Gifts of a kind

Providence, and are to be acknowledged as fuch. Let

the Safety o^ Britain and its Provinces, in Confequence

of all, be the Subjeft of our repeated and continued

Thankfgivings. Nor let us be fo unfeeling for the

Vrotejlant Intereft in general, fo forgetful of former Be-

nefits, fo infenfible even of our own prefent and future

Security, as not to rejoice, that our Allies, and efpeci-

ally the United Proinncesy have fnared with us in the Ref-

cue God has been pleafed to give us. Let us adore the

Almighty
• Mic. iv. 4,
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Almighty, that thofe Prajers for their Safety, which we

had fo much Reafon to unite with thofe for our own,

have appeared to come up in Remembrance before GO D i

fo that they are indeed as a Brand plucked out of the

Burning ». Praij} -o.'aiteth for 7hee, Oh GOD, in our

Sion, on all thefe Accounts ; and unto Thee may c:-ir Vcnvs

be performed f / the Vows, which we made ^^^hen ine <v:ere

in Trouble and Perplexity, and lifted up our Eyes unto-

Thee, from nxhom our Help comeih, even to the God that

made Hea-oin and Earth %. But amidll all the Joy whicb

thefe Refledions may afford,

II. Let us humble ourfelves In the Review of thofe.

Rebukes of Providence, which we experienced during

the Series of the late War.
I queilion, whether Modem Hifory § can produce an

Inftance, in which a War has been entered into with

more towering Hopes, with more anticipated Triumph,
than that which we proclaimed a|;ainft Spain ; and pro-

bably, the wifeft Men amongll us thought that Confi-

dence no very good Omen of our Succefs. We feemed

to think, we had nothing to do but iogirdcn ourT^rrorSy

and make the Earth tremble. As if, according to the

beautiful Manner in which Ifaiah defcribes the Pride of

the Affyrian, we might at pleafure go to the Nations

that had offended us, as fecurely and irrenihbly as to

the Keji of fome little infignificant Bird, and gather their

"Riches, as one gathereth Eggs that are left, and there fcould

be none to monje the Wing, cr to open the Mouthy or to peep \.

But the Event proved very different : We found, there

was fuch a thing as Military Prudence, and Strength,

"and Bravery among our Enemies, as well as among our-

felves : And after all the vain Parade with which we
fet out, we returned, in repeated Inflanccs, difappoint-

ed and afharaed -, fo as to have evident P>.eafon, after

fuch

* Amosiv. II. f Pfa!. Ixr. i. \ PuJ. cxxi, l, 2.

§ I fay M.dern Hipory, as I muit allow the triumph<inc Cjofidcnce

with which xht Aber.ians r-r.c out their Navy and Troops to the u.-i-

fortuoate Sicilian War agiinft Syracufe, where they were fo depio-

fably deftroyed, to be an ever memorable Exception, and fo far as I

can recoliecl, an Event unparalierd in it; Kind. See Thucyd, pag,

43c,—43z.Dz'cJ..S/c Lib. xui. «j Roll. Hiji. Anc, L. viu. C. 8.

li
m. X. 14.
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fuch vafl Preparations, and fuch prefumptuous Confi-
dence, to apply to feveral of our Projeds and Attempts
the Words of I/rael by the fame Prophet *, IVe hanjt

been ivith Chi!J, otr han;e been in Pain ; iije bwveas it ivere

broughtforth Wind \ nue ha^oe not n.K:rought any Deli^oerance

in the Earthy neither banje the Inhabitanis of the WorldfaU
len before us. For fucceeding Years during our War
with FrancBy though the Britijh Soldiery to their immor-
tal Honour behaved fo bravely, we heard not of one
Battle gained, of one Town taken by us or our Allie?,

on the Continent; while on the other Hand, we re-

ceived repeated Information of Avticns, in which we
had gready the Difadvantage, and in which Vidory
wa^ iratched out of our Hands by Accidents fo vexa-
tious, that they are not, even at this Diflance, to be
named

i and of fine Towrs, more than Memory can
number, lofl to the Enemy almoft as fall as their Forces
could march from one of them to another, fome with-
out any Refi Trance, and moft of the reft with only a
Feint of Defence.

Thefe, Sirs, are mortifying, but they are indifputable

Truths ; and rhey mull iland upon Record, not indeed
to the Shame of our Forces or our Generals, but for

the Inilruftion of Generations to come, that ^-iih good

Ad'-Ace they may make War f ; and that, iiow well fo-

ever the Measures of it may feem to be concerted, they
may not, nj:hile girding en their Harnefs^ hoajl as if they

nx:eye putting It off %- I know, that by the War fome
particular Intert.ls have been largely advanced, and ma-
ny confiQciable Advantages for Commerce, while we re-

mained fo inconteftably Mafters of the Ocean, gained,

which to thofe concerned ip them have more than bal-

lanced their Share in the Publick Expence : But I can-
not imagine, that had the Nation diftin6\ly foreseen all

the Confequences, ti.ey would have engaged in it with
the Eagernefs they did, when I fuppofe the whole Gain
that can be fet down at the Foot of the Account, to bal-

lance the Lofs of fo m.any Thoufand Lives, and fo many
Millions of Treafure, is this, That fome of our Neigh-
bours are perhaps more exhaufted than we, and are lefs

able, lliould they immediately attempt it, to make them-
felves

*Ii"a. xxvi, 18. f Pfov, XX, 18. % * Kings xk. 11.
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felves terrible to the Liberties of Europe. On the whole,

jail as our Caufe, and upright and ftrenuous as our

Meafures were, it appears to have been the Scheme of

Providence, to fave Great-Britain from finking into Ruin,

racher than to exalt it ; And we have much greater Rea-

fon to wonder, when we confider our Circumftances in

Comparifon with our Charaders, that Ruin was averted^

than that fo few memorable Advantages were gained,

or fome fenfible Inconveniencies incurred. In thefe

Views,

III. Let us acknowledge the Divine Interpofition,

which facilitated fo equitable a Peace as that which we'
this Day celebrate.

i Ihall not enter into any large Difcourfe on the

Bleffings of Peace in general ; fince, how proper fo-

ever it may be to recolledl them at prefent, the Subject

h trite, and many of the moft material Thoughts wh.ch.

might illuftrate it, fufficiently obvious. But I would
hint at fome Thingr, which are peculiar to the prefent

Occafion. I am perfuaded, diftant Pofterity will wonder,
that fo equitable a Treaty fnould take Place, when they

confider a Variety of attending Circumftances, and com«
pare them with the great Rapidity and Extent of the

French Conqaefts, and the evident Superiority with
which they threatened the Lonv Countries, and by a ne-

ceiTary Confequence Britain itfelf, and all its Allies To
iuppofe this to have been owing to fome fudden Change
in the Spirits of Men, moderating their Ambitious
Views, and aiTwaging their Thirrt of Plunder and of
Empire, would increafe rather than abate the Wonder

;

and there are Incidents by which, on very different

Principles, the Change of Meafures may be accounted
for i but they are fuch as ftill leave Room to fay,

efpecially when compared with each other, that ;/ is the

lord's doingy and Tnar-vellous in cur Eyes *.

In this View we fhall naturally think of cur late

Suecejfes at Sea, in the firil: place ; whereby the Defigns

ofhoftile Powers were rendered abortive, and thoie

Naval Preparations which were intended to ruin our
Colonies, were led Home in Triumph to our own Shores,,

and
* Pfal. cxvili, 2j,
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and made at length to pour that Vengeance on them-
felves, which they had meditated againft us ; whilft:

the Opporcunity which our Maritime Force gave us of
cutting oiF their Trade, and at the fame Time of
extending our own, added Strength to the Sinews of
War amongft us, which it weakened amongft them.
Nor are we to confider that ever memorable Series of
Providence which gave Cape Breton into our Hands,
as infignificant to this End. For though important Rea-
fons obliged the Government to rertore it, it is certain,
the Poilelfion which we actually had of fo valuable a
Jewel of the French Crown mull add great Weight to
our Negotiations, and equitably intitle us to many
/Advantages which we might not otherwife have been
able to obtain : Not to fay what Influence our having
fo long held it, and intimately known its State, Con-
nexions, and Dependances, niay have on fettling; and
conducing that Col'.\':y to our adjacent Province of
IsQva Scotia, which under the Divine BleiUng (to which
I hope we Ihall fervently recommend it,) may be pro-
du«f:ive of fignal Advantages, and prove an happy E(jui-

valent for what it has been neceffary to refign.

In thefe Things the Arm cf the Lord hath been
made bare ; and left the Part which we ourfelves have
had in them, Ihould make us l^h fenfible of it, Go»
hath been pler.fed to interpofe in other Inftances,

where we could pretend to no Share of Glory. In
this View, befides what I faid of the renewed Wonders
of Providence in fo favourable a Difpofition of the

Winds *, we have great Reafon to reflect on the Scarcity

of Prc-jifioiis in France, while we v^'ere enriched with

Plenty, for many fucceffive Years. And though in the

mean time Diilempers reigned among our homed Cattle^

yet, bleiTed be God, never to fuch a Degree as in

fome neighbouring Countries, where various Provifions

were raifed to almoft three Times their former Value.

And the Fertility of our Sheepy as well as of our Lands,

while our Kme have been vihted and afllicted, is never

to be reflected upon without grateful Acknowledgment;
as it hath not only moderated the Price of our Food,

but

* See fome lUuftration of the Exrreifion here ufed, in my
Sermon, preached r>n th; Fa'i Day. 173S-9, and a much fuller io-

tiiat cxceiient Pamphlet, called Britain': Remimbranur,
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but furnillied us abundantly for thofe Manufaclures, the

Trade of which has been carried on extenfively Abroad,

fo much to our rational Advantage ; in Confeqaence of

which, we have been much becter able to fupport the

necelTary Expence of the War. And this has taught

our Enemies to look upon us, not as an exhauflcd ruined

People, but as thofe who had ftill Refources fuuicient to

render them formidable, and whom it was not their

Interell to provoke to the lall; Extremities.

I ara indeed fenfible, there are fome, who being

themfelves furrounded with all the BleiBngs of Plenty,

and attentive only to accidental Perfonal Advantages,

or to the happy Confequences which might have at-

tended fome fuccefsfol Action on the Seas, or in the

Field, at a Criiis like that v/hich has lately occurred,

regret the Pacification in which we are this Day called

to rejoice. But fuch fhould temper thefe fanguine

Views, by remembering-, how poifible it was that

another Aflion might have been unfuccefsful to Us
and our Allies, and how dreadful the Confequences of
this muft have been to the publick Caufe, and even
to Britain itfelf ; whofe Army might then probably
have been utterly cut off, and whofe Naval Strength

might not have been able to have defended it, if the

Wealth and Shipping o^ Holland had fallen into the

Hand that was ibetched out over them. The View
indeed is fo affecting, that it is painful to dwell upon
it ; and one trembles to think of calling the Die for (o

deep a Stake, had the Chariee been more equal than
it f^ems to have been. But one of the frit unhappy
Events which migiit have attended the Rifque, leads us

to rviflect on thatngnal Inrerpofition of Heaven, which,
in the Hour of Extremity, and with a Hand confpicu-

ous to the whole World, raifed the Houfe of Orange to

fuch diftinguifa^d Dignity and Power, whereby the

.Strength of the Lov: Cou/kries is drawn into a Point,

and a Steadinefs and Weight is given to their Councils

;

which will render them refpectable in the Eyes of all

Europe^ and muft farely put it out of the Pcv/er of any
neighbouring Sates, to traverfe our Interefiin them, and
to deprive us of their important AlHrtance, if future

Emer-
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Emergencies fhould arife. From this furprizing Event,

with n:any others which have occured of late Years,

TV. Let us take Occafion to refletft on the Vanity

of Human Ambition.

Some of irs fatal Effects we immediately faw ; and I

perfuade my felt, the Hoftilities which were exchanged
between us and our Neighbours, could not fo far fteel

our Hearts againfr all Sentiments of Humanity, as that

we iTiouid not tenderly regret on their Side, as well as

on our own, rh=; many Sacrifices which were made to

that merciless D/emcn. And who mud not now be

ilruck, to obferve hew it has repaid its Votaries ! We
may hope, it will bs a LefTon of Wifdom, Moderation,

and Ju^ice, to dillant Nations, and to future Ages,

when rhey hear and read, how after fo vail an Ex-
pence of Flood and Treafure, after fo many fine Pro-

vinces har;alTed, fo many rich Cities plundered, {q

many Thoniamls and Myriads flain in their Prime, the

Confequence of all Ihould be, to quit what had been

thus violently ufurped, with this only Confolation, or

little but this, that the Places through which the fan-

guinary Proceiiion had palled, were left lefs populous,

lefs beautiful, lefs opulent, than they had been found,

and that perhaps a Day had ruined what Nature and

Art had been Years in forming. Gan we imagine,

that if Trance could have forefeen, how France would

have been lacerated, chaftiTed, and exhaufted, not to

fay in many Inllances difgraced, it would have pur-

chafed the Difquiet of Flanders^ of Germany, of Italy\

q{ Britain^ at (o dear a Rate ? Surely it would be un-

jufi to fufpe*^ that, or any Nation under Heaven, of

fo much difinterefted Male*volence. But, as in the In-

ftance of Edomf it may jufUy be faid, Th Pride of their

Heart hath deceived them ; and the Men cf their Confe-

derac^t the Auxiliary Forces on v/hich they fo much
relied, ha've only brought them hack to their cnvn im-

poverjihed Border *. The River rofe with Impeta-

ofity, and deluged the Lands on either Side ; it bore

down their Ornaments, and their V^'eahh, into a Sea of

De-

* Obad. vir. 2, -,
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Deilrudlion ; and now its Force and Fury are fpent, it

runs, not unfullied, within its former Channel.

While we refleft upon this, and perhaps fuppreCs

in our Minds feme of thofe Refle<5lions which will na-

turally arife upon it, let us pray, that wifer and more
equitable, as well as more benevolent, Meafares and
Principles may prevail among the Rulers of the Earth.

And let us rejoice, that the Counfels of Britar,:, and
the Conduft of that generous Prince who prefides over

them, may teach the Nations Honour and good Faith.

The Glory of oar Sovereign in this Refpect muft be

the Joy and Boaft of his People, far beyond what the

Trophies of Conqueil: could yield : And i: muft gi'/e a

Satisfaftion, not to be parallePd by any little momen-
tary Advantages which a contrary Conduct might pro-

mife, that Pofterity will teftify for his BntGnnick Ma-
jefy, how religioufly his T'reaties have been obferved,

and his Engagements fulfill'd ; in Confequence of which

his Throne has flood firm againft all Efforts to fhake

it, fupported by the grateful Affeclion of a FvQt People,

fupported above all by the Omnipotent Guardian of

Juftice and Truth.

V. Let the Scenes through which we have paiTei,

teach us to value and cultivate Peace at Hame.
The pubiick Virtues of a Prince take off very much

from the Merit of Loyalty ; and in an AiTembly like

this I need not urge, how much thofe of our? would
increafe the Infamy of Difaffection. May they who
need fach Kind of LefTons more, reiiecl how fadly our
DiiTentions at Home have weakened our Strength and our
Importance Abroad. Taught by what the Common Li-

terefl has fufFered by them, let us exert the utmoU In-

f^ence of our Examples, our Perfuafions, and our
Prayers, to unite all around us in Attachment to our
iHuibious King and his Family, and in unfeigned Love
to each other. And Oh that he, whofe powerful In-

fiuence alone can effedl it, would fo fubdue every un-
kind Sufpicion and unfriendly Prejudice, as to promote
our G'o'// and Ecclef.afiical Vnicn in Degrees which have
been hiterto unknown ! A Civil and Political Union
ktm'y io eafy under a Government like ours, that one

would
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would wonder any Ihould oppofe it, who have not

fome unnatural Antipathy to Liberty and Profperity, or

whofe defperate Circumftances and Characters do not

apparently give them an Interell in the Confufion of

the Publick. In Religious Affairs, miftaken Principles

-corfcientioufly admitted and retained may create mu-
tual Difficulties, which may embarrafs the moft faith-

ful and affeftionate Couvfellors of Peace \ not to fay,

how far Secular Jnterell may, in fome Cafes, increafe

the Embarrailment. But let us humbly look up to that

univerfally acknowledged, but alas almoft as uni-

verfally neglecled, Bead of the Churchy to whofe all-

healing Energy no Evils are incurable ; that he may
iiifFufe thofe gentle but powerful Influences of the

Spirit of Lonje^ which may effeClualiy prevent our reviling

or fufpecTting, our judging and defpifmg each other.

As for L'j, while under an unwilling KecefTity of con-

tinuing feparate from cur Brethren, may we ufe thank-

ful, peaceful, and unenvied, the Liberty which the

Laws of God zsi^i Man allow ! and may growing Ex-
perience miOre fully teach Protcfants of every Denomi-
nation, ho'w good and pleafant it is for BrethreUy tho'

perhaps in different Habits and Ailemblie?, to dnxell to-

gether i?2 Unity *
; how much Beauty, and Pleafure, and

Strength, ai-e added to the Community, when it is

cemented by fuch Bonds ! Which leads me to a yet

more extenfive Refledion,

VI. Let what has pafTed, teach us to conduft our-

felves, and all under our Influence, by fuch Rules of

Prudence and Virtue, as may have a natural Tendency
to increafe our national Strength.

I would not clcud the Fel^ivity of a Day, like this,

by any thing which might appear an inaufpicious Infi-

nuation as to the Peace fo lately eilablifhed : May it

be as lafling, as it is welcome to any who are con-

cerned in it; and may Providence give cur Childreiis

Children to rejoice in its happy Confequences I But we
know, that all Human Affairs are uncertain; and it

cannot eafily be forgotten, that the Peace with France

towards the End of King Williavi% Reign, and that

with

* Pfal. cxxxiii. I.
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with Zpain towards the End of Queen Annes^ did nei*-

ther of them continue Seven Years. It is however evi-

dent, that nothing will tend more to perpeiuate this

Pacification, than our being fo provided againft a

contrary Event, that none of our Neighbours may find

it their Intereft, if by a fatal Reiapfe it {hould be their

Inclination, to difuirb us.

There are natural and political Precautions to be

taken for this Purpofe, which will undoubtedly be the

Care of our Governors, and concerning the Particulars

of which none but they who have the Management of

publick Affairs can competently judge: But there are

others, and thofe on the whole not lefs important, which

are of fuch a Nature, as well becomes the Teachers oF

Religion to recommend and enforce ; I mean, the cul-

tivating thofe Moral Difpofitions, without which we
may venture to fay, that none other can have a fuf-

ficient Efficacy for the general Safety.

And here no Thought more readily occurs, than the

NecefTity of endeavouring to curb that Tafte iot Luxury

and pleafurable Expence, which has done fo much to

enervate, difgrace, and impoverilh us. One would
imagine, that the Degree to which our Finances mail

necelTarily have been exhauHed during fo long anJ ex-

penhve a War, (hould enforce a prudent Frugality oa
ail who have any Regard for the publick Good. But
inftead of this, were we to judge from the glaring

Obje(fls which every where ftrike us, a confiderate

Man would be tempted to fufped, that rhe whole. Na-
tion, ifitaf^ed on any Scheme at all, was fallen into

the unhappy Artifice whereby fo many particular Perfons

have been undone; I mean, that of fancying a Credit

may be eftablifhed among their Neighbours, by making
a gay Figure, when there is leaft to fupport it. True
Prudence would certainly teach us, to endeavour 10

retrieve our Affairs, while there is a Poffibility of doing

it, by impofmg on ourfelves thofe Sumptuary Laivs^ (if

I may be allowed the ExprelSon,) which rhs Indulgence

of our Superiors fpares us ; that a vain Parade, a .(; an
cxceifivc Delicacy in t e Articles of Food and Dreis,

of Furniture and Equipage, may noi mtit down our
Spirits, and increafe oiir NecefCties j and io make u»

Vol. III. H the
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the more accefilble to Corruption, the more averfe to

thofe Labours and Dangers, which if we know not
how refolutely to face, we fhall in Conlequence of
that be forced to meet, and perhaps the fooner when we
turn our Backs upon an Enemy to avoid them.

Permit me farther to obferve, of how great Impor-
tance it is, that a wife and ileady Care be taken in the
Education of Toiitk^ that they may be trained up iji the

Way in n^jhich they Jhould go *
\ 2i Care to form them

betimes, to ftrenuous Refolurion and induftry, to Adli-

vity and Self-denial, to Reverence for Laws and Obe-
dience to juft and equitable Government, and in a
Word, to Cfery gentrcus Sennment with regard to the

Publick Good and the Liberty of their Country ; that

they may take an honeil Pleafure and Pride (if I may
be permitted to fay it,) in facrificing to that every per-

fonal Intereil: which may fcem to oppofe it. The
more elevated and diftinguifhed the Station of any one
in Queilion may be, the more important will thefe Pre-

cautions h^ found, and the more folicitoufly (hould

iuch Principles be inculcated : But even in lower Life

this Care is neceffary ; that if thofe whofe Prerogative

it is to fet the Fafhion fhould fail, as amidft their flrong

Temptations they fo generally do, all may not be
carried a'-zay by the Torrent.

The like Confiderations call us, to exert ourfelves

for the Execution of thofe wholifome La--n.s, which
are enacted for the SiippreJJton of Prophanenejs afid Vice,

but which are {o frequently violated, and audacioufly

infulted. AfTociations of worthy and publick-fpirited

Men are in this View very defirable ; efpecially for re-

training that Licentioujnefs, which if not carried into

an Army, is fo frequenly brought out of it, even

where it has in the main been well difciplined; and

which in Civil Life, to which diibanded Soldiers muft

return, is pregnant with many grievous and fatal Con-
iequences.

I might enlarge here; but tnefe are Hints of Ad-
vice, eafily fuggelled by one deftltute of all Religion,

and which no prudent Atheiil would oppofe or negleft.

It becomes the Servants of the Living God, the Mi-

nillers

• Prov, xxii. 6,
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niilers of the et-erlafling Gofpel, to lead your Thoughts

much farther on fuch an Occafion : I muft therefore

add,

Yll. Let us all be engaged by the Sur^^ey we have
been caking, to repofe ourfe.ves on God> and to feek

His Proteftion and Favour in the Way He has gra-

cioufly appointed.

We well know him to be the great Difpofer of all

Events, who fpeaks at Pleafure, with an efficacious

Voice, concerning a Nation, as well as a Family, ta

plant or pluck upy to build or deftroy it *. Our higheft

Wifdom muft therefore confift in fecuring his Favour,

by a moft grateful Reception of his Gofpel, and a
faithful and conflant Compliance with its great and
blefled Defign. And indeed it is, as the Apo'He in-

finuates, abfolutely neceflary, that Virtue (hould be
grafted on Faith f in order to its flourifhing. Permit
me therefore this Day, folemnly to renew the Exhor-
tation I have fo often given you, that you fubmit to the

Authority of the Word, and of the Son of God, and
that you endeavour religioufly to conform yourfelves to

the Chrijiian Inflitution ; acting as in the Prefence of
that holy Majeliy of Heaven, who regiflers all our
Actions, and penetrates our Hearts ; feeling at all

Times the deepefl and mofl afFe6lionate Senfe of your
infinite Obligations to Redeeming Grace; and confi-

dering yourfelves as continually on the Borders of an
Eternal State, where Happinefs or Mifery awaits yoa
compleat and perpetual. Thefe are Motives and Con-
fiderations, fuited to produce that Confillency, that

Uniformity, that Elevation of Goodnefs, which mull
never be expected on any other Foundation.
And what glorious Hopes might we not form for

our dear Country, if Sentiments like thefe were gene-
rally to prevail !

" Oh Britain, thou Nationyi-x--^^ and
" favoured c/ //^^ Lord! U God hath fo powerfully
** refcued thee again and again, plang'd as thou art
*• into fo many ExceiTes and Enormities ; if His Arm
** has been thus made hare in thy Defence, whilft many
*' who boaft the moft ancient hereditary Honours, or

Hz <« whofe
* J«. xviii. 7, 9. fa Pet. 1,5,
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•*' whofe Atchievements for their Country's Good have
•' cnnobltrd :heir Line, deem it no Stain to th.irGreatnefs,
*' to fhiew their Contempt of Religion, and to teach

" every Rank below them, to profane his Sabbaths, to

" neglect his Ordinances, or to affront them yet more
«* by their irreverent Attendance, and by tv^ry other

" Method ^o dilliomur and outrage that tremendous
-<* Name, which is the Awe of Heaven, and the Ter-
-« ror ofl^ell;— if he not only fpare, buc by fignal

^* Interpo^tions deliver and bkfs thee, while Pro-

" phanenefs and Riot walk through thy Villages and
' Cities uncontrolled, and almoll unreproved too;
" and fo many of thy Watchjnen themfelves j.W^ ever

•« their Charge, where they do nor by falfe Principles

*f or fcandalous Examples cauje their People to err^ —what
'' mightcil thou not expecl were a general Reformation
'< to prevail I What Proiperity, what Feixity would not
*' attend thee, if thy Prince? and thy Nobles appeared
*' indeed to reverence the God of Heaven, if his Sab-
" baths were religioufiy obferved, his Name honoured,
•<* his Worfhip devoutly celebrated, in the Family as well

« as in the Sanctuary ; if Pallors, to the Strength of
** Argument and the Fervour of Exhortation, publickly

«* and fro?n Houfe to Hcuj'e *, added the Sandlion of a
-*« blamelefs, an holy, an edifying Example ; and in

'* Confequence of this there were a general Solicitude

*' in thofe under their IVliniftry, however they varied

** in Opinions and in Forms, to unite in adorning the

" DoSirine of GO D their Saviour in all things +
/"

Surely the Confequence mull be, that -a Nation thus

tTuly Chrifiian, tho' far iefs diftinguilhed by natural

Advantages than ours, would appear at once amiable

and awful ; or, in Solomons fublime Language, fair as

fhe Moon, clear ^s the Sun, and ten-ible as an Army ivith

Banners %. Our Neighbours would revere us ; our

God would proteft us, and ihower down his Bleflings

upon us ; the Bleflings of Peace and Plenty, which

being traced up to their true Source, being alfo mode-

rately ufed, and equitably and generoufly diflributed to

thofe that were real and. proper Objeds of Compaf-

iion, would be far fweeter than ever. When our Coun-
fellors

• A€ti XX. 20. t Tit. ii. 10. % Cauit. ?i. 10.
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Tcllors were faithful, and knew no Jntereft of their

own to be compared with that of the Publick ; vvhea

our Leaders, like that excellent Man who fo lately

fell in oar Defence *, feard to fin, but not to die ; ani

there was in the Bread of every Soldier a calm Refig-

nation to the Will or God, a noble Ambition offe-

curing his Approbation, a well grounded Confidence 'wa

his Favour, whether for Time or Ecerniry ; what could'

we reafonably dread r Surely, bad as the World is, the-

Enemies of fuch a People would be fewj and God-^

their Guardian, would make fuch Enemies to know>
that he ^jcho touched them, touched the Jppis of his Eye f.

Whofe Heart does not kindle at fuch a Reprefenta-

tion ? Who that Joves^ his Country, would not fornt

the moll ardent Wifhes, that this may be its Charadler^

and its Felicity: May the Repofe God hath beeir

pleafed to give us, be fubfervient to this blefled End !•

and now that our publick Counfellors areeafsd of many*
Burthens which the Exigencies and Operations of thr

War muft occafion, may their Thoughts be diredted'tO'

the happieft Meafures, whereby Immoralities may be
farther curbed, and pure, genuine, catholick Chriftiaj^"^

moft efFedually promoted and eftablifh'd among us f

And may they who (land in the firft Rank of the Mi-

nifiers ofChriJi, be animated to lead the Way, with a

Courage, Magnanimity, and Zeal, which may tranf-

mit their Names with Glory to the remateft Age^,

and through the Grace of the Gofpel intitle them to

more dillinguillied Honours in the Church above, than

any Conftitution or Prince upon Earth can confer !

To conclude all, with the mention of what in thTs

Connciflion may eafily prefent itfelf to our Mind,

VIII. Let the Occafion of this Day's AlTembly lead

our Thoughts to that univerfal Peace of the Churchy
which we expeft in the letter Day, and to the corn-
pleat Peace of the Heavenly World.
How delightful is it to think, that whatever Ble-

inilhes we ?^or the prefent lament in Churches, what-
ever Defolations in States and Kingdoms, there is a

Time approaching when all fhall be remedied ; a.

H 3 glorious

* Sse Col. Cardif.ni Life, §. ii, f Zech. ii. 8,.
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glo^i.^us long expe(fted Time, for the Manifellation of
whi h the i<.hcle Creation feems to traiailand he in Vain •»

when the EarthJhall he filled --cuth the Knowledge of the

Lord, as the Waters confer the Channel of the Sea fj and

the World ihall learn by happy Expeiience, v/hRtChri-

jiianity is, ar.d what the invaluable Bleffings with which
it is pregnant. Let us chear our Hearts with the

lovely and glorious Profped of that Day of grand and
£nal Pacification, when, cnce for all, ihofe who have

been armed for the Deftrudion of each other, fiall heat

their S^^ords into Plo-X'j-Shares y and their Shears into Prun-

:/tg-Hooh, when Nation Jhall mt lift up Si'jord againji

Nation, neither Jhall they learn War any more %, having

ib cordially learnt the Gofpel of Peace. Glorious Pe-

liod, when the Religion of Jejus fhall univcrfally pre-

vail over the whole Human Race, and difarm their

£erce Pafiicns, and regulate their exorbitant Defires,

and infpire the moft benevolent and generous Senti-

jnents ! When Men fhall regard their Fellow-Men of

all Nations as their Brethren, and defire to fee all

around them as happy as themfelves ; forgetting, with

a Noblenefs of Heart which nothing but the Gofpel

of Chrifi can infpire, every Perfonal, yea I will add,

every National Interefl, which appears inconfiflent with

the Happinefs of the- whole Human Species

!

But "ivho Jhall li-je, w:hen G G D doth this § ? when
this great Miracle fhall clofe the Scene of Wonders,

which the Chriliian Revelation has opened ? Probably

a diflant Generation, by whom our Names fhall b-e

forgotten, tho' the Event itfelf be as certain as the Di-

vine Oracles can render it. We will at leafl, with

the Firfl-Fiuits of a Temper which fhall then fo

univerfally prevail, rejoice in the expefted Happinefs

of thofe, who fhall not fo much as- know that we
ever exifted.

And if fome Regard to perfonal Engagements

will, as it is fo natural and fo juft, mingle themfelves

with Sentiments like thefe, let me on this good Oc-

cafion call your Thoughts to the much nearer and

more important Profpefts of the Eternal World ; Prof-

Rom. viii. az. \ Habak. ii. 14. X Ifa. ii. 4»

§ Numb, xxiv. aj.
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pefls, which I hops are familiar to ,

the Minds of

many among us, and to which To many l^d Spedacles

as daily preient themfelves here, concur to lead us.

Tis painful to a truly benex'clent Spirit, clpecially to

one w^o confiders the remoter Confequences of Things,

to looic round on what is generally the State of the

pr'efent World, and to look back on the Hiilory of
Mankind in preceding Times, antient or modern.
There is no Branch of Science, with refpec> to which
it may be fo truly faid., He ^jlIo ir.creofth }Ln>ixleage,

increafeth S&rrciv * in Proportion to it. In this Kc-
fpedl, they feem to have the greatell Advantage, who
know only the Story of their own perfonal and do-
meflick AiHictions, and thofe of a little Circle of near

Neighbours. Ye: fo 'is our Nature confticuted, that

we delight and wilh to know, how it fares, and has
fared with others, though at the Expence of a fad

Sympathy : But it is molt comfortable to reiled, that

where God has given fuch a Senfibility of Heart
founded on true Principles of Piety and Charity, he hath
appointed, that the Soul in which it dwells fliould not

long inherit the Infirmities and Scrrovvs of human
Fleih, nor multiply Years in the Provinces of Calamity
and Mifery. He did not fend thole Heaven born
Graces down to Earth, merely to teach Men to weep
the Tears of Humanity, tho' they have their inter-

mingled S'.veetnefs too. Unfeigned univerfal Love
fhall infallibly be the Source of Joy. Tef a little ^cuhile,

and God will draw a Veil over all thefe mournful
Spedlacles ; or rather, he will raife us beyond the

View of them, to a high and ferene Situation, from
whence the penetrating Eye flia'l command an am-
ple Profpeci, beyond the prefent Stretch even of
Thought, and nothing fhall ib-iiie it but Sights of
Blifs.

In the mean Time, let our Eyes be lifted up to-

wards Heaven, in humble H^pe, and in fervent Prayer,
for the publick Profperity, for the Prevalency of true
Chrijllunity in the whole World, efpecially in our own
Country j and above all, (as it is that in which we

H 4 are

• Ecd. i. i8»
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are {ir*\ and mofl intimately concerned,) for its Preva-

lercy in our own Hearts ; that we may llcadily retain

it, that we may faithfully prafiife it, that we may
daily advance in our Conformity to it. So fhall we
undrjiand the Lci'iug-Kindnefs of the Lcrd, in the gene-

ral Conduct of pi efent Affairs ; and though there may
ht Myfleries of Providence which we cannot particu-

}®rlv explain, (hall afTuredly believe, x.\\?.i all the Path:

»f it ere Mercy and Truth, and find the truefi and

th:- r^cureft Peace in our Pafiage ta everhfting Joy.

A >4 E N

.

I

A H V M K
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A H Y M N fmg after the S e R m o n,.

to the Tune of the Old
,

Fiftieth;

Pfalm.

r

Now letourSoirgs addrefs the God of Peace,-

Who bids the Tumult of the Battle ceafe.

I'he pointed Spears to Pruning-Hooks he bends,
" hn^ the broad Faulchion iii the Plow-Share ends/'

His pow'rfui Word unites contending Nations

In kind Embrace and friendly Salutations.

II.

Britain, adore the Guardian of thy Statej

Who high on his Celeftial Throne elate,

Still watchful o'er thy Safety and Repofe,

FrownM on the Counfels of thy haughtieil Foes::

Thy Coaih f;.^cur'd from ev'ry dire Invafion

Of Fire and Sword, and fpreading Defolaiion,

in.

When Rebel-Bands with defp'rate-Madnef^ join'd,.

He wafted o'er Deliv'rance with his Wind ;

Drove back the Tide that delug'd half our Land,
And curb'd their Fury with his mightier Hand :

'Till dreadful Slaughter and the lau Confufioa

Taught thofe audacious Sir.ners their JDelufiOia*

.

IV.

He gave our Fleets to triumph o'er the Main,
And fcatter Terrors crofs v.ide Ocean's Plain ;,

.

Oppofmg Leaders trembled at the Sight,

Nor found their Safety in th' attempted Flight:

Taught by their Bonds, how vainly they pretended:
Thiiie to diHrefswhom IfreT^ God defendsd..
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V.

Fierce Storms were furamon'd up in Britain's Aid,
And meagre Famine hoflile Lands o'erfpread :

By SufFrings bow'd, their Conqueils they releafe.

Nor fcorn the Overtures of equal Peace.

Contending PowVs congratulate the Bleffing,

Joint Hymns of Gratitude to Heav'n addrefllng.

VI.

While we beneath our Vines and Fig-trees fit.

Or thus within thy facred Temples meet

;

Accept, great God, the Tribute of our Song,

And all the Mercies of this Day prolong !

Then fpread thy peaceful Word thro"' evVy Nation,

That all the Earth may hail thy great Salvation.

Tht
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PREFACE.
HIS plain Sermon which I now offer

to the Publxk, was preached to a ve-

ry large and attentive Auditory, che

laft Lord's Day that I fpent in London

j

from fuch Hints as my many Engage-
ments in Town would permit me to prepare ; and

it was delivered, v/ith thofe genuine A4arks of deep^

Impreflion on my own ?\Iind, which often do m^ore

to command Regard to a Preacher, than any Ac-
curacies of Compofition. It was judged io fuitable

to the State of Things in that City, by feme who
had long enjoyed Opporcunities of knowing it much
better tharx myfelf, and for whofe Judgment I had

a great Regard, that I was immediately defiredwith

fome Importunity to fend it to the Prefs : But I

thought I had then fufficient Reafons for putting a
Negative upon that Requefl-; efpecially arifmg fr'.m

my Defire of difpatching, with all convenient Speed,
the remaining Volumes of the Family Expofitor ; a

Work, which having finifhed in Short-Hand I am
now tranfcnbing for the Prefs, and which I never
intermit for one Day. But what has fo lately paf-

fed in Lond:n^ has renewed fuch a felicitous Con-
cern in my Mind for its Inhabitants, amongft whom
I have fo large a Number of valuable Friends, that

it has fuggefted to me th,e Thought, and after a l:t •

tie DeliDeration the Refolution, of doing that yn-
alkedj which before I ha.d refolutely declined.

Con.-
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Confidering the Lethargick State of fo many

Souls, I have Jong thought it the Prudence of

Chriftian Miiiifters, to improve thofe puhlick Alarms^
which remarkable Providences may excite in the

Mtnds of coiifiderable Numbers, by renewing thofe

plain and earneft Remonftrances, which in calmer
Life Men are fo ready to negled. I doubt not, but

"whilft I was Vefteiday reprefenting thefe Things to

my r)wn Congreg^tioji, that many of ^//^' Brethren in

the City (and 1 look on all the Minifters of Chrift

as my Brethren,) were wifely availing themfelves of

the Confternation into which fo many were thrown
on Thurjday Moaning ; and that very fuitable Things
were faid, of which fome will foon be made pub-

lick. Vet I cannot but hope, that the Perufa] of

what fo many Hundreds heard, before an Earth-

quake was thought of by them or by me, and

when there was nothing uncommon to awaken an

Attention, msy have its peculiar Weight. I hope,

it will renew the Imprelfions which were formerly

made on the Hearers, and communicate (as fuch

Truths are now fo evidently fuitable,) the like Im-
prelTions to many more. I know not, that I have

myfelt been more awfully afFecled with any Sermon

I have pubiifhed or preached : I may fay in a literal

Senfe, that I have tranfcribed it with Tears and

Trernhling., and that Horror hath taken hold upon me *

in the Review of what is here reprefented. I am
not aware of having made any material Alteration

in the Subftance of the Difcourfe, efpecially in its

moft interefting Parts; though I cannot pretend to

anfvver for it, that every Sentence is juft as it was

delivered. But 1 hope that I (hall be excufed, if in

the Remainder ot this Preface^ I add a kind of Sup-

plement to the Sermon, and addrefs myfel( to the

Inhabitants of London^ (for whom I am under fo

many Obligaciojis to be terderly concerned,) in fuch

^ PfaJ, cxix. 53*
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a Manner as I might have done, had this Difcourfe

been deUvered among them immediately after that

Shocky by which I :dTurcdly know that many were
thrown into fuch great and juft Confternation.

You have now. Sirs, very lately had repeated

and furprifrng Demonftrarions ot the Almighty
Power of that Infinite and adorable Being, whom,
jn the midft of your various Hurries and Amufe-
ments, ^ou are fo ready to forget. His Hand hath

once and again within thefe five Weeks lifted up

your mighty City from its BafiSy and fhook its Mil-
Jion of Inhabitants, in all their D^vellings. The
Palaces of the Great, yea even of the Greateft, have
not been exempted j that the Princes of the Land
might be wife^ and its Judges and Lawgivers might
receive InJhuSiion *. And is not /Af Voice of this

Earthquake like that of the Angel in the Apocalypfe,

flying in the midft of Heaven^ and having the Ever-
lajiing Go/pel^ fryif^g ^^^^ ^ ^^"^ Voice^ Fear G O Z>,

and give Glory to him^ and worjhip him that made Hea-
'ven and Earth -j- / Who would not indeed y>^r Him^
who looketh on the Earthy and it trembleth X^ and in

vjhofe Hand are its deep Places § /

I fuppofe what you have fo lately felt to be the

Refult of natural Caufes j but remember, they were
Caufes difpofed by Him, who from the Day in which
he founded our Ifland, and laid the Foundations of
the Earth, knew every Circumftance of their Ope-
ration, with infinitely more Certainty, than the

moft fk.ltul Engmetrr the Difpolition ar:d Succefs of
a Mine, which he hath prepared and Jire6tcd, and
which he fires in the appointed Mo'nent. And do
not your Hearts meditate Terror

||
/ Efpecially when

you confider, how much London hath done, and
even you yourfclves have done, to provoke the Eyes
of his Hoiinefs, and awaken the Vengeance of his

Almighty

* Pfal. ii. lo, t Rev. vv. 6, 7, J Pfal, <if. 3a,

J
Pfai, xcv, 4, Ij

La. xxxiii, i8»
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Almighty Arm r Thefecond Shock was it feems more

dreadful than the/r//; and may not the third he yet

more dreadful than ihefecondF So that this laft may
feem as a merciful Signal to prepare for what

may with the mofl terrible Propriety be called an

mntimely Graze indeed ; a Grave that {hall recei\'e the

Living with the Dead ! Have you never read of

Street*:, and Towns, and Cities overthrown in a few

Moments, and of many Thoufands of Inhabitants

great and fmall, ivho have gone d:iv?i alive into the Pit ?

And can you be fecure, becaufe thefe horrible De-
vaftations have hitherto happened chiefly in mere
Southern Climates, that they (hall be confined entirely

to them ? Can any of you be fecure, even while you

are reading thefe Lines, that the Ground may not

tremble and reel under you ; that the Houfes already

twice (haken within thefe few Weeks, may not even

now fall and crufh ycu beneath their Ruins h And
will any of you go on \o forget GOD, and to make
light of that Eternal Salvation which has fo awful-

a

Counterpart in Eternal Deftrudtion r Oh, think of

what you have lately felt ! And think, whether in

that am.azing IVIomeirt you could have done any

Thing material to prepare for another World, if

Eternity had depended upon that momentary Prepa-

ration ! A Shriek of wild Conflernation, a Cry as

you were fmking,

—

the Lord have Mercy upon ml—
would probably have been of very little Significancy

to thofe, that have fo long defpifed Mercy, and

would not have thought of afking it but in the laft

Extremity : And yet nothing more could have been

expected, in the Circumflance we have beer^ fup-

pofing.

Let me then befeech thofe that have neglected Re-

ligion, to think more attentively of it ; and thofe

that trifle in it, more ferioufly to lay it to Heart.

Let me befeech the Families that call net upon G O D's

Na/nc, to think hgw righteoufly Judgment might be

tool-
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commiflioned to enter the Houfes, where Prayer

cannot, (after all the Importunity fo often ufed,) be

admitted as a Gucft. While yet you Teem as it

were to feel your whole City moving, let me take

fo urwrommon an Opportunity of remiiiding you all>

how important it is to fecure a Kingdom that caJimt

he moved, to fecure tverlajTing Habitations to receive

you there, fince your Dwellings here, how ftrong

and magnificent foever, are thus evidently precarious*

I am well aware, that Terrors alone are not fufti-

cient to introJuce the Lord Jefus Chrifi, and the

Efficacy of his Gofpel, into your Hearts : But like

the awful Miniftry of John the Baptift^ they may
prepare his Way. An external Reformation they

may more probably produce; and whatever fomc

mav have incautioufly afTerted to the contrary, I can-

not but think, that is one confiderable Step towards

the other. If therefore this alarming Convulfion of

*the Ea.'h^ which has made your H jufe^ t tier, may
fo i2iX jhf.ke your Hearts, as to'J^.^ure a Remedv to

the moft crying Evils, I (hall hope^ not only that

the farther Judgments ofGOD on To finful a Na-
tion may be diverted, but that many who have been

difobedient to the IVijdom of the JuJU rn^}' be found

in the nobleft and moft important Senfe a Peopb

prepared unto the Lord * . We may cheartully hope

rt,

—

'—if ^Zv Grf^/ will exert themfelves to remedy
the vifible Contempt of publick and domeftick Wor-
ship, the undifguifed Violation of the Sabbath both

at Homt and Abroad, and that Licentioufnefs of

Behaviour fo common among their Servants, which
generally renders thofe profligate Creatures the

Shame of their Mafters Houfes, the Nuifanceof the

Neighbourhood around them, and the Scourge and
Ruin of the P'amilies they afterwards form ;—If

Magijlrates maintain the Decorum of their own
Charaders, and vigoroufly exert themfelves to chaf-

t.fe.

• Luke i. I7»-
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tife, and fo far as the ftrenuous Execution of the
Law may efTecT; it, to eradicate thofe audacious E-
normities, which feem to glory in a Superiority to

it; Enormities fo affronting to G O D and to our
Rulers, fo infamous to our Country, and fo perni-
cious to publick Order and private Safety r If

Minijlers \7iy\ng afide thofe fubril Trifles, which fo

foon evaporate into Air, and fometimes generate very

noxious Vapours, will deal plainly and earn:f]Jy

with their Hearers, as v/ith Perfons who are daily

upon the Borders of Eternity, and will carry ihut

ardent Concern for their Salvation, which Ihould
always breathe from their Pulpits, into the Eamilics
they vifit ; If the r//?;/^ Generation be diligently

inftruded in the genuine Principles of Religion,
guarded againft the Eiteminacy, Luxury, and Vani-
ty of the Age, and enured from tender Years to Ha-
bits of Frugality, Sobriety, and Induftry ; In a
Wcrd, if that eager PvCfort to Places of publick En-
tertainment, in whi'-h fo many Heads of Families are

fhamefully confumjVi'g their Time, fquandering away
their Subftance, (if it be indeed theirs^) arid daily

increafmg their Difmclination to Bufinefs, and Ser-

vitude to Pleafure, be forborn by themfelves, be for-

bidden to their Dependents.
Would Men be perfuaded to live like rational

Creatures^ we fhould be encouraged in our Hope of
their htcoming fineere Chrijiians : Would they prac-

tife the Rules of Prudence and Virtue, Objections

againft Religion would fall off like withered Leaves,

Remonftrances in its Favour would be heard with

Attention, and our Winter would focn be changed
into a delightful Spring. It is for this Purpofe, that

the Voice of the Lord crieth to the City *, by thefe re-

peated Earthquakes^ which have fo peculiaily affefted

it, and the Sgund of which has been fo terrible : For
this doth it cr) to the Country^ ihtTie grievous Di/hm-

per

« Micih vi, 9.
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/*.'/• that continues to rage among cur Cattle ', in Con-
fequence of which fo many Paftures are defolate, fo

many induftrious Families of the Poor ruined, and

the Rich themfelves greatly diftrefTed, while their

Eftates are thrown untenated upon their Hands; and

confiderable Landholders in fome of the breeding

Counties, know not where to get Beafts for their

Money to ftock them. For thele Purpofes indeed,

doth the Voice of the Lord in each of thefe Difpenfa-

tions cry to us all-, for neither is the City unconcerned

in the Lnerefts of the Country, ricr the Cour^try in

thofe of the City : The Man of IVifdorn will hear it

;

the Man of true Piety and Benevolence will be wil-

ling in his proper Sphere to echo it back.

The Conned^ions in which Providence has placed

me, and (I would mention it with all humble Thank-
fulnefs,) the unexpected Blefling with which GOD
has been pleafed to crown Tome of my Writings,

have led me to think it my Duty to concur with my
Brethren in this Attempt, and to haften what little

I could do in it as much as poffible. It may be, that

this Commotion of the Waters may bring fome Draught
under the Net of the Gofpel; It feems at leaft a Time
for the Fifoers of Men to be aclive ; and if in a Day
of fuch general Infenfibility, perad venture one Soul

may be caught by this Labour cf a Nighty (as it is

very little more,) I (hall not efteem it a fmall Mat-
ter ; for no everlafting Intereft is fmall. My Work
at leaft ;"; tvith the Lord^ ro whom I truft my Motives
are approved ; and my Mind could not have been
eafy, had fo remarkable aCrifis been entirely neglect-

ed by me. I cr-mmit it with all Humility to the

BleiTing of G O D, and the Prayers of my Chriftian

Friends, efpecially of thofe refident in the City, for

whole Benefit it was peculiarly intended.

NtribarrttoTi, March 12, 13 "Pv ^t^,^ «.,»^.^_'
**749-5o. r. Do DD RIDGE.

Mat.
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Mat. XI. 23> 24.

And thou Capernaum^ which art exalted unt$

Heaven^ /halt be brought down to Hell : for

if the mighty fVcrks which have been done in

thee^ had been done in Scdom^ it would have

remained until this Bay : But I fay unto you,

that it fhall be more tolerable for the Land of

Scdom in the Day of Judgment^ than for
thee.

O any of yoa, Sirs, afk who it is, that

fpeaks in this awfal, in this majeftick

Language r who it is, that menaces a

City of Ifrael with Judgments more tre-

mendous than thofe of Sodom ? You may
on a little Reflection anfwer yourfelves.

It is a Prophet mighty in Word ajui in Deed •, the great-

cil, beyond all Comparifon the greatefl, of all the

Prophets, even the Son of God, whofe peculiar Pre-
rogative it was to take the Book of the Divine Decrees,
and to open its Seals f . It was he, to whom Authority

ix-as gii'en to pronounce and to execute Judgment X ; from
whom Sodom and Capernaum were to receive their final

Doom, and from whom we alfo are to expect ours.

Let us hear him, as their Judge, and as our own : And
oh that this tromendous MefTage may awaken us, to

implore his Favour ; may awaken as many of" as as are

in Danger of the Wrath to come, to flee to him that we
may be deli-veredfrom it §, before the Word be gone forth

in Bdghteoufnejs
|j, before the Sentence be fealed !

You

* Luke xxiv 19. f Rev. v, 9. | John v. 17. § i Theff, i,

10. jj Ifa. xlv. 23.
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You can none of you imagine the Subjedl I am now

propor;ng to your Meditations, unfuitable to the Age in

which we live, unfuitable to the Circuraltances of our

native Country in general, or of the Place^in which I

now ftand : But you may perhaps be more fully aware

of the Suitablenefs of it, before 1 come to the Clofe of

my Difcourfe.

If a very attentive Enquiry has not deceived me,

thefe Words were fpoken by our Lord, towards the

Clofe of the fecond Year of his iVIiniftry, that is, be-

tween the y^'ccW andV/S/n^ of the PaJJ'o'vers \\\i\z\i OQznv-

red during the Courfe of it; a little before he fet out

on that Circuit, for which he fent out the Twelve

to pre- are his way. A very confiderable Part of his

Time before this Period had been fpent in Galilee,

and efpecially in thofe Parts of it which were near to

the Sea of Tiberias. On this Occafion Chorazin and Beth-

faida had been frequently blefTed with his Prefence ; but

Capernaum had been dillingui.'hed from all the rell by

this ineilimable Privilege, as you will afterwards hear.

It is no wonder thei-efore, that he thought proper to

upbraid all thefe Cities for their continued Unbelief and

Impenitency ; and that Capernaum which had been fo

diftinguillied by the Favours he had conferred upon it,

Ihould be threatened with diiiinguiihed Calamity and

Ruin. He began to upraid the Cities in ixihicb moji of his

mighty Works ixjere done, hccaufe they repented not * ; Woe
unto theey Chorazin^ Wee unto thee^ Bethfaida ; for if the

mighty Works nxhich <v:ere done in y.u, had been done in Tyre

and Sidonj they icould kai-e repented long ago in Sackcloth

ar.d Jjhes : But IJay unto you^ It Jhall he more tolerable

for Tyre and Sidon at the Day of fudgment, than for you.
This was faying much ; but as the Privileges of Caper-

naum had been flill greater, its Doom is yet more aw-

ful : And thou Capernaum^ I'.hich art exalted unto Heaz'en,

/halt be brought dc~j:n to Hell ; for if the mighty Wcrkf

njchich haie been dene in thee^ had been dene in Sodom ^ it

nvould have remained until this Day : But IJay unto you,

that it jhall be more tolerable for the Land of Sodom in the

Day of Judgment^ than for thee. In which Words it

may be proper for us to confider,

I. The
* Ver. 20, 41, 2i.
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I. The Privileges Capernaum had enjoyed, and the

Diflinflions which had been made in its Favour.

II. Its ungrateful Abufe of thefe diilinguifhed Fa-
vours of Providence and of Grace.

III. The dreadful Doom which it righteoufly incur-

red by that Abufe. And after the Survey of thefe Par-

ticulars, we fhall

Conclude with a few Hints of plain and ferious Ap.
plication.

And you Men of Britainy and Inhabitants of London

^

judge I pray you this Day between Christ and Caper^

naum ; and fay, whether there was any unjuft Severity

in the Sentence he palfed upon it. Hear attentively,

and judge impartially; but take heed, left while you
judge others, you condemn yourfelves. Let us confider,

I. The Privileges Capernaum had enjoyed, and the

Diftinclions which had been made in its Favour.

And here I would obferve, It had been diftinguiihed

by Temporal Adva.nXa.geSy—but much more, by Spiritual

Privileges and Opportunities.

1. It had been diftinguifhed by the Temporal Advan-
tages of a rich and flourifhing City.

Such we are told it was ; and in this Senfe // "Mas ex-

alted unto Hea-ven; a Phrafe, by which the Greatnefs of
Nebuchadnezzar s Kingdom is defcribed *.

The Land of Jfrael in general, was a rich and plea-

fant Land, which the All-furveying Eye of God had
/pied out t, as he himfelf expreffes it, for his favourite

People: And this elegant City lay upon the Confines of
Zehuhn, and of NaphipJi ; concerning the former of
which Tribes it was foretold, that it ihould fuck of the

Abundance of the Sea^ and of Treafures hid in the Sand "^ ;

and concerning the latter, that it fhould he Jatisfed ijisith

Fa-coiiry andfull <v:ith the BleJJtng of the Lord § ; pofjefjing

by this Situation the Weji and the South, though it lay

towards the North-Eaft Part of the Land : A Prophecy
remarkably verified by thofe Advantages, which Jor-
dan and the Sea of Galilee gave it, for maintaining a

j

Com-
I

• Dan. iv. 22. f Ezek, xx, 6, J Deut. xxxiii, ig,

^ Deut. xxxiii, 23.
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Commerce with thofe Parts. It lay alfo in th€ near

Neighbourhood of ^^^r, of whom it was predided,

that /'/j BreadJhould hefat y that heJhouldyield royal Dain-
ties *, afid dip his Feet in Oil f.

And what is particularly worthy of our prefent No-
tice, Capernaum was fituated in the Land of Gennejaretl\

one of the moft delicious Spots of Ground in the whole
'Je-JLiJh Territories. Jcjepbus has given us a very par-

ticular Defcription of it, which Ihews how properly that

Tracl of Land had the Name of Gennefareth, which
may well fignify the Garden of a Prince, (according to

the Import of Gen Sar, from whence it feems to be de-

rived :) For he tells us :|:,
" That it was plentifully

*' watered by a moft delicious Spring, that went by
** the Name of Capernaum^ and every Thing flourilhed
*< about it : The Air feemed, not only to nouri{h, but
** to preferve the Fruits produced there, fo that there
** were Figs and Grapes for Ten Months in the Year,
*'' and other kind of Fruits all the Year round ; and by
*' a very peculiar Felicity, Nuts, Palms, and Figs, and
** Olives, though they required generally a very dif-

'• ferent Situation, all abounded there in great Plenty."

To this we may add, that it had alfo fome particular

Advantages for Commerce, being fituated (according

to the moft accurate Geographers,) near that Mouth of
jfcrdany by which it emptied itfelf into the Sea of Galilee;

the City of Capernaum lying on its Weftern Shore, as

ChorAzin its oppofite Neighbour did on its Eaftern. In

Confequence of this, it would lie diredly in the Way
of thofe, who came from Damafcus, and Cafarea Phi'

lippi to jerufahm and the Southern Parts of the Coun-
try i or of thofe that went from thence, to thofe very

celebrated Cities, and others in their much frequented

Neighbourhood.
It is therefore no Wonder, if with all thefe Advan-

tages it became a very flourifhing Place ; no Wonder,
if i:s Buildings were magnificent, its Inhabitants rich>

its Gardens delicious, and its Manners polite ; no Won-
der, if they that dwelt in Capernaum thought, the Lines

ivere

• Gen. x\'x. 10, f Dcut. xxxiii, 34.

J Jcpefb, dt BtU. Jitd, lib, iii. cap, 10, §. 8,
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^jctn fallm tothtm in pleafant Places *. They had fpecial

Reafoa to do fo, if we confider,

2. How much more eminently it was diftinguilhcd by
Spiritual Privileges.

It had, we find, its Synagogues for publick Worlhip ;

but, what was its peculiar Glory, it had Jesus to

preach in them, and to confirm his Doctrine by nj.onder-

ful Works. There is hardly a Place in the whole Land,
except it be Jemfakm, of which we read fo much in the

Account which the Evangelifts have given us of our

Saviour's Life. He ^jxnt do~jcn to Capernaum, ixith his

Mother and Brethren and Difciples f, and contimied there

a while, in the very opening of his Miniiby, afcer he
had turned the Water into Wine at the neighbouring

Town of Ca7ia in Galilee. It is not improbable, he took
it in his Way from Judca to Nazareth^ when he was re-

turning from h'lsfrfi PaJJl-ver i and we are exprefsly told,

that lea-cing Nazareth, when fo bafe and ungrateful an
Attempt was made upon his Life there, he came and d-j:tlt

in Capernaum %. And though he lef: that Place quickly

after, (when importuned to Itay,) that he m;gh: purfu^

his Bufinefs in other Parts of Galilee § ; yet when that

Circuit was done, \vq, returned thither again\, continaing

there as it Teems till his fecond Paffo'-cer. We find him in

that Neighboirhood again, prefently after that Paf-

fwer **
; and fuch was h s Love to it, thatnotv/ithdand-

ing the ImpenitePiCe he here laments, he afterwards vi-

fited it again and again jt.
During thefe repeated Sojournings amongil them, v.e

may jifTure oarfelves, that he gave them the moil ex-
cellent Inilruftions, preaching Repentance, as the Kingdom

cf H.-:cfi;en tvas approachi-:g ++. We know, that he /pake as

neuer Man Jpake <j§ ; and here no doubt, as every where
elie, his ff'orJs v/ere as awful, as they were gracious and
endearing. We likewJe know, that his Inilructions

were every where iiiullrated by the commanding Force
of a moll amiuble, and in him a mofi perfect Example.

And to all this, to the Difcourfe? he delivered, and the

confummate Pat:ern which he gave of univerfal Good-
VoL.III. I nefs,

Pfal. xvi. 6. t John ii. la. J Mat. iv. 13. § Mark i. 37,

— 39.
II
Mark ii. i. ** Lake vii. i. -)-f Luk5v!ii.4i. MmIs

VI. I. John vi. 59. XX ^^^'^' i^' I7' §'^ John vii, ^6,
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T\efs, was added the Weight of many mofl: aftonifhing

Miracles y with Reference to which it feems, that no
other Place was equally diftinguifhed.

The wonderful Works which Christ had done at Ca-
prnaum^ ^re ipoken of by himfeif, as known to all

the Inhabitants of Nazareth ; who were therefore ready

to fay, Wkatfoe-uer ixehanje heard done in Capernaum^ do al-

fo here in thir.e o^^'cn Country*: And many moie were
done after that. At CapernaHm he healtd the Njble-

mans Son f, while he was himfeif at a Diltance in Ca-
jia : At Capernaum he cafi cut ^ Z^^-v/V if in the public

k

Synagogue on a Sabbath- Day : At Capernaum he cured

Peters Wife's Mother § of a Fever : At Capernaum they

brought to him all thai ivere difea/ed, and them that ixere

fojjejfed 'with De-vils \ ; yea, all that had any Sick nvith

dimers Difeafes brought them unto Jnm ; and he laid his

Hands on eiiery cm of them^ and healed thern ** : At Caper-

naum it was, that the Pcn.K£r of the Lord 'was prefent to

heal great Numbers, before the Pharifees and Dolors of
the LaiJc, <who ivere come thither out cf ei^ery Tci'.n of Ga-
lilee and Judea ff to a Place which was become fo illu-

ftrious : And it was here, and in the midft of this Af-

fembly, that he cured the Paralytick \X, who was let

down by Cords into the Place, to which they could

get no other Accefs but from the Top cf the Houfe

:

It was here alfo at Capernaum, that he cured the Centu-

rion s Ser'vant \^^ before he came under the Roof where
he was : And in another Vifit, fome Time after thefe

Words in the Text were fpoken, it was here that he

cured the VJ^oman by the Touch of his Gari.ient, and
raifed the Daughter cfjarius to Life jjlj.

This is a brief and imperfe<5l View of the Advan-
tages Capernaum enjoyed : Hew juftly therefore with re-

iped to thefe might it be faid, // ~j:as exalted unto Bia-

"jen ? How reafonably might it have been expected

then, that Caper-naum^ thus divinely taught, thus mira-

culoufly relieved, fhould have been remarkable for its

diligent Attention to the Doclrines of our Lord, and

its rtady Obedience to his Go<pel ? But alas, we can-

not

* L\.ke iv. 23. + John 1v. 46, & feq. % Mark i. 23,-26.

^ Mark). 3c, 31.
JI
Mark i. 32. **Lukeiv. 4c. ff Luke v. 17.

:^t Lukcv. 18,—26. §§ Lukevii, I,— lo.
|il|

Luke »iii.4i, fef/'f.
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not forget the Connedlion in which thefe Advantages

have been furveyed ; and it muft be the Bufinefs of

our next General, to confider,

II. The Abufe of thefe Privileges ; for wretchedl/

abufed they were.

It is exprefsly faid here, that they repented not • .*

Which implies, that many Sins were to be found

among them ; and that they would not be reformed

under all the Endeavours which the Son o? God him-
felf thought proper to ufe for that Purpofe.

I. Ic is certain, that 7nany Sins were to be found

among them.

They could not otherwife have flood in fuch Need of

Repentance, as to have been obnoxious to fo dreadlul a

Sentence for their Impenitence. Guilty they undoubt-

edly v/ere of jr.any Euils, but we cannot certainly pro-

nounce as to the Particulars : Probably they were fuch

as are commonly to be found in opulent and elegant

Cities, where the Materials of Luxury abound, and
Temptations to it are multiplied.

We may reafonably fuppcfe, that Tn-eligicn led on the

Trr.in here, as it does wherever Iniquity abounds. Per-

haps the Worfliip of God, might be neglected, and
that Neglecl lay at the Door of every other Evil and
Enormity. The Synagogues might be unfrequented,

efpecially by the Rich and the Great ; unlefs when Cu-
rk)fuy drew them thither, on the fame Principles as

thofe on which it might have drawn them to a Theatre:

And tho' the Terrors of the Law that hung over their

Heads, might prevent that Breach of the Sabbath, which
it pronounced a capital Oifence, yet it is highly pro-

bable, that it might be a Day of Iclenefs and Diverfion,

acd in no other \ iew might be caUed a Delight \ ; fo

that being perverted from its original Purpofe, it turned

into an Occafjon of Mifchief, rather than of BeneE:,
and left them more fenfuai and vjcious than it found
them.

Perhaps amidft their many Merchants the Bahaices cf
Deceit might be in their Ha^ids +

; the Arts of diihoned
Gain might be praclifed, till every Senfe cf their infa-

I 2 my
• Mat. xi. 20. -[ Ifa, Iviii. 13, X Hof. xi, 7,
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my was loft, amidil the Numbers by which they were
countenanced ; till their Palaces were cemented by the

Tears of opprellcd Widows and Orphans, the Stone cry.

ing cut of the IFail, and the Beam from the Timber anfv^ier-

ing it *

.

More certainly ftill may we reckon upon it, that the

fatal Arts of Luxury reigned in Capernaum: Ortentatious

Ornaments of Drefs and Furniture, exquilite Food, rich

Wines, and not improbably, Concerts of Mufick and
other Theatrical Entertainments, (which we know Herod
introduced into fome of their CitiesJ drawing the

World after them, and employing the Great, when
their Minds fhould have been occupied about the Af-
fairs of the Publick ; perhaps too intoxicating thofe in

common Life, and leading them to forget the Cares and
interrupt the Labours, upon which their own Subfillence

and that of their Families depended, and fo bringing

upon their Families a Ruin that would not have fo

much as the Confolation of being pitied ; at once ex-

haufting the Subftance, and corrupting the Tafte of the

rifing Generation. Wretched Offspring of cruelly-in-

dulgent Parents ! who inftead of being trained up in

the Fear of the Lord, in the Methods of a wife, vir-

tuous, and pious Education, might have their Minds
broken by Effeminacy, and a thoufand artificial Wants
created, when perhaps there might hardly be enough

left from the Ravages of Luxury, to fupply the Ne-
celTities of Nature. They would no doubt grow up ex-

orbitant, petulant, and audacious ; ignorant of every

Art but that of corrupting and injuring others, of every

Science but that of deriding the little Remainder of Re-

ligion and Virtue, that might be found in the midft of

fo general a Wreck, Alas, what an Inheritance laid up

for them ! But whatever the Offences of Capernaum vitre^

it is to be remembei'd,

2. That they ivould not reform under all the Efforts

which Christ ufed with them for that Purpofe.

The Son of God himfelf was among them; a 'wife

ReprOfver, but it was on difohtdient Eois f. Neither his

Remonftrances, nor his Example, nor his Miracles,

would make any lafting Impreffion upon them. Per-

haps

* Hab, ii. II. t Prov. xxv. 12.
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haps there were thofe, who v.ould not condefcend to

gU'e him the hearing : They thought themfelves wife and

polite in looking with Contempt upon the Man of

Nazareth, and would not give themfelves the Trooble

of enquiring into wha": feemed to them fo incredible a

Tale, as that of his Miracles ; or if the Evidence forced

itfelfupon their Minds, had laid down certain favou-

rite Maxims to themfelve?, and refolved to rejedt eveiy

Thing inconfiftent with them, whatever wretched Shifts

they might make to do it : Nay, it feems manifefl, that

here that blafphemous Suggeftion was advanced, that U
cajl out De-iiis by the Pri'Mce cf the De^i/s *. There might

be others more decent, v/ho yet i^-i7?r^/v ^vaht : If they

ntjondered at the gracious WorM ^j.hich proceeded out of his

Mouth t, thofe Words were to them but a the Icvyy

Song ofone that hath a pleafant Voicej and can play njjdi :n

an Ivfirument % ; they heard them, but they wjould r.:t

do them : Or if any ImprelTions were made, they quickly

wore them off again, and were inchanted back into tlie

fame Circle of Pleafure or Bufmers. So that on the

whole, they rejeded the Gofpel which was fo well

calculated to refonn them, and g'ew" more hopelsfs

under it than ever. 7/^ he had not come afijt fpoken uito

themy they njjould in comparifon hanje had no Sin ; but

fiG<iKi they had no Cloke for their Sin \: And the Inter-

pretation, that he himfelf with all his unequalled Can-
dour was obliged to pafs upon their Conducl, with
whatever Indignation they might rejedl the Charge,
was this, that they had both feen, and hated, both him and
his Father jj. What could be expeQed then from fuch
aggravated and incorrigible Wickednefs, but

III. The Doom pronounced upon them \ that dread-
ful Doom, which we are next to confider, that halving

been exalted unto Hea^^en, they fhould he brought do^JC7t to

Hell; and itjhouldbe more tolerable for the Land cfSodom
in the Day of Judgment, than for them.

You will eafily obferve a ilrong and beautiful Op-
pofition in the former Claufe of the Sentence; and
both that, and the latter, may exprefs their

I 3 Temporal

* Mat. xii. 24. f Luke iv. zz, \ Ezck, xxxiii, 35*

§ John XY. 22, H John xv. 24.
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Temporal Ruui, but much more certainly . their

future Condemnation.
1 . It may perhaps exprefs their Temporal Ruin.
We know, that this is fometimes fignified by. this

Expreffion, bang brought do^n to HelL The Deftruction
of Babylon is foretold by Ij'aiah by this very Phrafe, to

ihew i&zf the Opprejfcr fr.ould ceafe, and the golden City

ceafe : Thau hafi /aid in thine Hearty J 'will afcend into

Heaieny I nxill exalt 7ny Throne abo-ue the Stars of G O D

:

Yet thcujhalt be brought do^tin to Hell *
; that is, Thou

ihalt be utterly deilroyed and buried in thy own Ruins.
And fuch, we know, was the Doom of Capernaaum.
Many of the Vices, which we have naturally enough
fuppofed to have abounded in it, would in their own
CorifcGLiences have led it on to certain, tho' to flower

Ruin : But God, as is frequently his Method, inter-

pofed to execute this fair, yet abandoned Criminal,
before /he died of her own Debaucheries.

I do not remember, that we read any Thing par-

ticular concerning the Circumllances of the Ruin of
Captrnaum : But as all the Country about the Galilean

Sea was over-run by the Roman Army in the War that

quickly happened, it undoubtedly fhared the Fate of
its Neighbours, of whofe terrible Deftrudion Jofephus

gives a moft aifecfiing Defcription in the third and
j-.urth Beds of the Je^iji/h ff'ar. It was then plundered

of its Wealth, and in all Probability its Streets and
Palaces were filed with the dead Bodies of its flaugh-

t^rsd Inhabitants ; as the Hiftorian fays exprefsly, *' that

* the Lake on vvhich the City Hood, after a terrible

*' Sea-Fight there, was covered with the iloating
«•' Corpfes of the Slain, which almoft poifoned all

*' the Country round by the infuiferable Stench they
*• emitted, while they remain'd unburied f." The
Country being thus fubdued and trodden donxn by the

Gentilesy who became its abfolute Lords, Capernaum

muft have foon loic all its Glory ; fo foon indeed,

that many of the young People, who had been prefeat

while Christ preached in their Synagogues and

wrought Miracles among them, muft in a Courfe of

Nature

Ha xiv. 4, 13, 15. + 7*/'/-' ^' ^'''- 7'^^' ''*• ''••

(Op. 10. §. 9.
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Nature have lived to ikare the Dc-folation. Thus th^

Sn.i;erd ofthe Enemy entered into thofe Hearts, which had

been impenetrable to that t-ojo-edged S^jjord * that 'vjent

out of the Month of the Son of God. And fo entire

was the Ruin of the Place, that, as we learn fi-om

Jerom f, in his Time, which was lefs than 400 Years

after Chrijl, " All that remain'd of the Magnificence
•* and Glory oi Capernaum, was fix or feven poorFifh-
" ermen's Cottages ;"" ard modern Travellers can

hardly find a Trace of it : So literally is it grown,

like the much more celebrated City of Tyre, like the

Top of a Rock, a Place to fpread l\ets upon\. Such is

the antlent Tyre ; fuch, after ail the Privileges it en-

joyed, Capen:aii?n now isj and fuch the proLideft City

upon Earth fhall be, if God but mark it oui for the

like Ruin. But more than this, thefe awful words of
our bleifed Redeemer did certainly exprefs,

2. Theiry«^/^r^ and final Condem-fiatic?!,

It /hall he more tolerable for the La/td of Sodom in the

Day cfJudgment, in the great Day of final Retribution,

than for thee. You fee, the Day of Judgment is intro-

duced, that great and. terrible Day cf the Lord. A r.d it

is very jieceiTary, that the Memory of it fhould be kept
up in the Vv''crld, that Men knoi,iing the Terror cf the

Lord may, if pofTible, be awaken'd and pcrfuaded §.

Our bleifed Redeemer himfelf, who was andnted to

proclaim the acceptable Year of the Lord, confider'd it

alfo as a Part of his CommilTion to declare the Day cf
Vengeance of our GO D \ : And nothing is fo awful as

the Language in which he defcribes it. But we are

here to obferve, it is implied, that Sodom and
Gomorrah fhould have a Part in it, — but that their

Part fhould be lefs dreadful than that of the People of
Capernaum.

It is implied, " that Sodom and Gomorrah fhould
" have a Part in the Day of Judgment." You well
know, that God executed his Vengeance upon them
in the m.oft tremendous Manner, for thofe deteflable

Crimes, which have rendered the Name of Sodom {o

infamous to thefe very diliant Ages : And the Hif-

I 4 torj

Rev. i. 16. f Di hoc. Hebr* J Erek XKvi. 14..

§ 1 Co?, V. II, g Ila.lxi, 1,2.
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tory of their Ruin is fo circumftantially defcribed, that

it is evident, God intended it fhould never be forgot.

Let me call you all, let me call efpecially the impe-
nitent Sinners that hear me this Day, to paufe for a
few Moments on the Cafe of thefe wretched Men*
When the rifing Sun in all its Beauty and Glory was
on a fudden obfcured to them, fatally and for ever

obfcured, by that Storm of Wrath ; when the awful
Moment came, in which God had determ.incd to rain

upon then: Snares, Fire, and Brimftoney and a horrible Tcm-

fejl *
; Snares indeed, that tozk thewy wherever they

might attempt to fly : Endeavour to conceive as you
can, tho' you can but imperfectly conceive, what muft

be the Confternation of thefe Wretches, that felt the

Earth reeling under them, and faw at the fame Time
the Heavens thundering upon them, and pouring a

vafl Shower of burning Brimflone inflead of Rain, firing

their Habitations, and torturing with far more than

the Agonies of common Flame the Bodies they had fo

delicately pamper'd, fo infamoully abufed. For a
few Minutes they remained, either Itupid and dumb
with Amazem.ent, or fhrieking out in Torment and
Defp.'iir, and blafpheming the GOD of Hca-cen hecaufe

of their Pain \ \ (:he moft lively Image of //if//, that

Earth ever faw. or lliali fee ;) till down they funk into

the opening Grcund, the City and its Inhabitants va*

nilheJ in a Moment, and nothing remained of their

Country, which jurt before was like the Garden of the

Lord +, but a fmoking fulphurous Lake : For fo it is

exprefsly faid, that Ahraha?n beheld, and lo, its Smoke

nient up as the Smoke cf a Furnace §. Thus they be-

came ^ 5/V/; <37;^ a Prc^jerb; for when God would de-

fcribe the mod entire Deilruftion that can be con-

ceived, i: is by this Emblem, as the Lord o^'erthreno

Sodom and Gomorrah
jj.

Their Memorial is now perifhed; except it be that

Memorial which is preferved of them in the Book of

God, where they are marked out in fo dreadful a

Manner :

* Pfal. xi. 6. t Rev. xvi. \^. X Gen. Xiii. lo.

§ Gen. xix. 28. H
Ccmpare Dent. xxix. 23. xxxiii. 32.

lia. i. 7,— 10. iii. 9. xiii. 19. Jrr. sxlii. 14. xlix. 18. Lam. iv. 6.

Amos iv. II. Zeph. ii. 9. Mat. x. 15. and Rev, xi. &,
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Manner : And yet, all their Punifhment is not over.

Our Lord tells us, that in the Day ofJudgment tYi^y ihdXl

be remember'd and vifited : And we may affure our-

felves, that their Doom then fhall be more terrible, than

that which they fufrered from the Julphwous Rain^ the

Earthquake, and the Pit, into which many of them no

doubt 'Ment donjjn ahi-e. Whatever their Anguilh and

their Terror then was, it ihall in the great Day be far

exceeded: For we can never imagine, that God would

bring them into Final Judgment, to punilli them Ufs in

that tremendous Solemnity, than they had formerly

been punifhed -, and we may be confident, that to de^

part accurjed into E-ijerlafling Fire, preparedfor the De'vil

and his Angels *, to be caft into that Lake n.'.hich burrs

for eier n^ith Fire and Brimfone f, muft be infinitely

more terrible than the momentary Pain, under the

Anguilh of which they would foon have expired, and
from which Suffocation would probably much fooner

deliver them.

But is this the Sentence of 2odcm and Gomorrah

only r and fhall this dreadful Climate, be inhabited only

by them ? Nay, but it is the Doom of Capernaum too ;

and what is moft terrible of all, it is e.xprefsly faid, It

Jhall he mere tolerable for Scdsm and Gomorrah in the Day

of Judgment, than for Capernaum. And thus.

It is implied, " that their Part fhall be Isfs dreadful \n

" the Day of Judgment, than that of the People of
" Capernaum.^' Acd it is reafonable, that it fhould be
fo. Sodom and Gomorrah were righteoufly condemned i

They abufed the Light of Nature, which firongly v/it-

neiTed againft Wickednefs monfirous like theirs : They
rejecled the Preaching of Lot, by whom they might
have learnt the Knowledge of the tri^ God, and the
Way to \tr\t him with Acceptance, But though they

violated the Didlates of Reafcn, though they abufed
the Bounties of Providence, though they dcfpifed the
Preaching Q,i Lot ; yet they heard not theGofpel of the
Son of God. A much greater than Lot, was in the midft
of thee, O Capernaum I Jurtiy therefore a:e thy Chil-
dren, who would not receive his Dofirine, who would
not obey his Charge, who would not regard his Ivli-

r 5 racles^

Mat, xx7„4r, f Rev, jxi-, S»
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racks, doomed to a feverer Vengenrce, to a more in-

tolerable Condemnation ; io as to look with Envy upon
the milder Tortures inGi^led upon thofc egregious

Sinners againft their own SolIs.

But this is not faid of theni only : It touches us

nearly ; and Oh that, as we are io often reminding
you of it, you may all ferioufly confider it ! What ouj
Lord afTerts concerning Capernaum, he elfewhere'fays

concerning all> who will not receive, embrace, and
obey the Gofpel : For thefe are his Words to the firft

Meflengers of it, Whojoe'ver Jhall nbt recei've you, nor

hear your IVords ; 'verily I fay unto you. It jhall be mors

ulerable for the Land of Scdom and Gomorrah in the Day
ef Judgtnent, than for that City *

; and by a Parity of
Reafon, for every City, for every Town, for every

Village, for every Soul, by whom the Gofpel fhall be
rejedted, after having been plainly and faithfully laid

before them. Oh ! hear it again ! // f^all be mora

tolerc.ble fcr Sodom and Gomorrah in the Day of Judgment,
ihan for them.

And new, methinks, I am ready to interrupt my
Dircourfe, and could rather, were I fure you would
attend me in it, fit down, and co-jcr my Face, andn.veep.

For if thefe are indeed the Words oFthe Son of God,
tlney are big with a terrible Tempeit; and it hangs
over nx:hat ai-e call the Chrifian World; it hangs
over this Ifland, which is in many Refpefls the Glory
efit. And have we no Forebodings, where the hea-
vieil Part of i: might juft!y fall? Is there no City that

rifes to our Thoughts, far iup.rior to Capernaum in its

Wealth and Magnificence, and in fome Refpecis more
than equal to it in its Guilt : Oh London, London !—

•

dear City of my Eirth and Education, — Seat of {o

many of my Friends, — Seat of our Princes and
Senators,— Centre of our Commerce,— Heart of our

lilanJ, which mult feel and languilh, muft tremble, and
(I had almoit faid,) die with ihee ! Flow art thou

hfed up to Eewoen ! How high do thy Glories rife ; and
}jow bright do they fhine ! How gr^at is thy Magni-
ficence ! How extenfive thy Commerce ! How nume-
rous, how free, how happy, thy Inhabitants ! How

happy
• Matx, 14, J 5,
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happy above all, in their Religious Opportunities ! in

the uncorrupted Gofpel, (o long, fo faithfully, preached
in thy Syn:igoguei ! difplayed in fo many peculiar Glo-
ries, which were but beginning to dawn when Jesvs
himfelf dwelt in Caiir^aum, and preached Repentance
there ! Bat while we furvey thefe Heights of Elevation,

piuft we not tremble, leit thcu Ihouldft fall fo much
the lower, left thou fhouldft plunge fo much the deeper

in Ruin ?

My Situation, Sirs, is rot fuch, as to render n:e moft

capable of judging concerning the Moral Character

of this ourjuflly celebrated Metropolis. But who can
hear what feem the molt credible Reports of it, yea,

I will add, who can walk its Streets but for a few-

Days with any ccher Obfervation, and not take an
Alarm, and be ready to tr.editate Terror ? Whofe Spirit

muft not (like that oi Paul at Athem) h^ fiirred *, when
he fees ths City- fo abandoned to Prophanenefs, Luxury,
and Vanity ? Is it indeed falfe, all that we hear ? Is

it indeed accidental, all that we fee r Is London wrong-
ed, when it is faid, That great Lice-ntioufnefs reigns

among moii of its Inhabitants, zvA ^-z^lX. Indolence and
Indifference to Religion even among thcie that are not

Licentious ? — That JJemhlies for Di-jine WcrfJ:ip are

much neglefted, or frequented with little Appearance of

Serioufnefs or Solemnity; while Afjhnhlies for Pleaiure

are thronged, and attended with fuch an Eagernefs,

that all the Heart and Soul, feems to be given to them,
rather than to God : — That mofi of its Families are

Prajerlefs, wanting Time it feems, or rather wanting

Heart, for thefe Social Devotions ; while many Hours
of every Day can be given to Recreations and Amufe-
mencs at Home, if by any Accident that it is imprac-

ticable to fcek them Abroad : That the Salhaih^

inrtead of being religicufiy obferved, is given to Jaunts

of Pleafure into neighbouring Villages, or v/afted on
Beds of Slcth, or at Tables of Excefs : — That not.

only Perfons in che higbefl Ranks of Life, but that th?

trading Part of ics Citizens, affecl fuch an excellive

Gaiety, and Grandeur, and D^iicacy^ the very Re-
verie of that Frugality of our Anceitors, who raifed

I 6 thfc
* ASs xvU. i6.
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the City to what it is :— That Men in almoft e'very

Rank are ambitious of appearing to be fomething more,
than thofe who ftand in the next R.tnk above them
could conveniently allow therrifclves to appear ; and in

Cor.lequence of this, are grafping at Buf:nefs they can-

rot manage, entering into Engagements for what they

cannot anfwer, and fo, after a vain and contemptible
Blaze, drawing Bankruptcy upon themfelves, and ex-
pofing to the Danger of it, hcnefl:, indullrious Perfons,

who are won by that fufpicious Face of Plenty which
tbey put on, to repofe a Confidence in them, on that

very Account fo much the lefs reafonable and fafe :
—

That the Poorer Sort of the People are fo grofsly ig-

Dorant, as to know hardly any Thing of Religion, but

the Sacred Names, which they continually profane; fo

wretchedly depraved, as to confume their Time and
Strength in reaching at thofe low and pernicious Luxu-
ries which they may hope to attain ; and fo aban-
doned, as to fmk urxhaftized into the moft brutal Sen-

fualities and Impurities i While thofe who would ex-

ert any remarkable Zeal to remedy thefe Evils, by
introducing a deep and warm Senfe of Religion into

the Minds of others, are fufpecled and cenfured as

Whimfical and Enthufio.f.ical^ if not dejlgning Men :
—

In a word, That the Religion of our Divine Mailer is

by Multitudes of the Great and the Vulgar openly

rtnouncsd and blafphemed ; and by others but co'dly

defended, as if it were grown a Matter of mere In-

difference, which Men might without any great Danger

of Mifchief, rejedl at their Pleafure ; yea, as if it were

a Matter of great Doubt and Uncertainty, whether

Men's Souls were Immortal, or whether they were ex-

tinguiihed with fo empty and infignificant a Life. Men
and Brethren, are thefc Things indeed To Z' I take not

upon me to anfwer abfolutely, that they are ; but I

will venture to fay, that if they are indeed thus, London,
as rich, and grand, and glorious as it is, has Reafon to

tremble, and to tremble fo much the more for its abufed

Miches, Grandeur, and Glory.

There is indeed, as has often and jullly been ob-

ferved, one Token for Good amongll thefe Symptoms of

X)anger ; I mean, a Variety of Qhuritabk Foundations and
Inflitutions:
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Injiitutiorts amongft you, fo far as I know, unequalled

rhrough the whole World ; as well as a Freedom
from Perfecution and OppreJJlon, thofe deteftable Evils,

which wherever they are to be found, cry To loud for

Vengeance, and for which it is exprefsly faid, that

Babylon ^ Nine-veh^ and Jerujalem were deftroyed. There

are alfo, bleiTed be God, net a feuj Inhabitants 0? l\\\%

City, who reverence God ; who believe, and obey, and
adorn his Go/pel 'y who dare, in the midft of fo many
contrary Examples, to ftand up for the Honour of Chri-

fiianity with Refolution and Zeal ; and who are folici-

tous to infule a deep Senfe of its Excellency and Im-
portance, into the Minds of their rijlng Offsprings and
of others whom Providence has placed under their

Care and Influence: Thefe of whatever Denomina-
tion, and with whatever Modefly and Silence their

Defigns are conducted, are the Salt of tbe Earth *, that

hinder the Corruption from becoming univerfal ; They
are the Gtuzrdians of the City in which they dwell, and
fand in that Breach, at which Judgment would other-

wife pour in like a Torrent. Let fuch be eflablifhed,

encouraged, and quickened, by Reprefentations like

thofe I have now been making. The Eyes of the Lord
are upon them, efpecially at a Crifis like this ; and his

£ar; will be open to their Cry f. Let them be exhorted,

to exert themfelves with a growing Zeal for a Gene-

neral Reformation, fo far as their Influence may extend.

Let them by their Examples go on to plead this im-
portant Caufe ; and let every Art and Labour of pious

Education be attended to, that the Minds o^Tcuth may
be refcued from the growing Contagion, and (tored

with thofe Seeds of Virtue and Piety, which may
make the next Generation much happier than the

prelent : And to thefe Labours of Lo-ve let fuch join

their fr-vent Prayers, which have already, I doubt not,

been in fome Cafes efficacious, and which, in Pro-

portion as they grow more frequent and importunate,

may be yet more fo. All that love Zvm, will fay

Jmen to them ; and may the Lord our Govf fay fo too !

To the reft who fwim with the Stream, who fol-

low the Multitude, and who argue themfelves into S^-

curity^

» Mat. V, 3r, f Pfal. xxxlv, 15,
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curity, either from Epicurean Principles, or from not

having yet felt thofe Scourge; of God, under which

fo many other Cities and Nations have fallen ;

to thofe who difregard Pro'viJence, as well as negledl

and defpife the Gc/pe/ ; — I fhall only at prefent addrefs

that awful Oracle of God by Zephaniah *, which ought

to have its Weight wherever Lircumftances refemble

what are there fuppofed : It ft.ail come to pafsy faith the

Lordy that Inxillfearch Jerufalem nxith Candlesy and punijh

the Mm that are fettled on their Leesy that fay in their

Heartt The Lord~j:ill net do Goody neither ixill he do Eijil

:

Therefore their Goods fhall become a Booty, and their Houfes

a Deflation. So it may really be, peaceful as the pre-

fent Appearances are. God can raife up Enemies,,

where we leaft exped them ; nor does he need the

Weapons of War to challife, or its Engines to over-

throw a guilty City. But however its impenitent In-

habit-ants may efcape fuch Temporal Judgments, con-

cerning the Probability of which we can but very un-

certainly denounce ; I will take up the Parable, and

fay in the fublimeft Senfe, the following Words can

admit, and in fuch a Light as the av/ful Dc::unciation

of my Text throws upon them, The great Day of the

Lord is near, it is nearer and hafeth greatly, e-ven the

Voice of the Day of the Lord-, which {hall he ufher-

ed in by the Voice of the Archangel, and with

the Trump of God ; when the Heavens as well ar the

Earth fhall be fnaken, and pafs av/ay with a great Noife,

and the Elements fhall melt with fervent Heat; the

Day, in ivhich the mighty Man, the boldell and the haugh-

tiefl Sinner, >rtf// f?:y bitterly: That Day oflVrath, that

Day cf Troiib!e and Difrefs, that Day of Wafenejs and

DefoUticn, that Day of Darkmfs and Glcominefs, that Day

of Clouds and thick Dwbufo, which no Dcfcription even,

of a Prophet's Pen can paint in Colours fufficiently ter-

rible ; that Day cf the Trumpet and Jllnrm, that fhall

bring Difrefs upon Men, iccaufe they hai'e fnned againf the

Lord. They may truft in their Strength, they may
boaft in their Riches ; but the fenced Cities, and the

high ToixirSy Jhall he brought d,i\:n j neither their Siher

Mir

• Ze^h. i. iJ,— 12.
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nor their Gold Jhall he able to delinjer them in the Day of
the Lord's Wrath, when the njchole Land, when the whole
Earth, _/?-^3// be denjoured by the Fire cf his Jealou/y. This
Alarm I leave with you ; and Oh that it may operate

to produce that great EfFed, in which all our Miniflry,

if we underfland our own true Intereft and yours, ought
to center, even that of leading you to him, whofe
great Prerogative and Office, whofe Glory and Joy,
it is, to deli'verfrom tht Wrath to come ! Amen.

Cm-tftiaQk
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To the Right Honourable the CouNTESS

ofHUNTINGDON;
that eminent Example of the

Christian Can'dgltr

here recommended,

and of every other Virtue and Grace,

which can infpire, fupport, and adorn it,

the A u T H o Rj

finding himfelf (after repeated Attempts)

incapable of writing any Dedication,

under the Reftraints which her Humility

amidft its utmofl Indulgence

has prefcribed him ;

or to mention any Excellence which would not

feem an Encomium on her ;

has chofen thus moft refpedfully

to infcribe this Difcourfe :

intreating that his farther Silence,

in this Connection,

may be interpreted by her Ladyship,
and by every Reader,

as the moft fenfible and painful Proof

he can give of the Deference

Veneration and grateful AfFedion

with which he is, her L a d y s h i p's

moft obliged and obedient humble Servant,

P. Doddridge.
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Phi 11. I, 2,

Jf there he therefore any Ccnfolation in Chrijl^

if any Comfort of Lonje^ if any Fellois:fhip of
the Spirit^ if any Bowels and Mercies \ fulfil

ye my Joy^ that ye be like-minded^ having the

fame Love, being of one Accord, of one

Mind.

F it indeed be, as it certainly is, a Ted
of true Eloquence that it is fuited to ftrike

powerfully upon the Minds of all, how-
ever different in Genius, Education or

Rank; I cannot but conclude that every

one here prefent, mult already acknow-
ledge thefe Words to be a remarkable Specimen of it,

even before we proceed particularly to illuftrate them ;

and, having felt fomething of their pleafing Energy
while we have been reading them, is ready to confefs

that the Sentiment they contain is finely conceived, and
pathetically exprelTed. But ill fhall v/e anAver the

great Defign of the Apoftie, if we reft in the meer Ac-
knowledgment of this. His Views were much more
worthy of him whofe Miniiler he was : He laboured to

diiFufe, through the Breafts of his Fellow-ChriiHans,

that Spirit of Love, which was in his own, as a con-

ftant Spring of Living Water. And what more con-

vincing Proof can be given of the deplorable Diforder

of Men's Minds, than that fuch AddrefTes, proceeding

from fuch a Man ; yea, I will add, the yet more forcible

Addrefs of his divine Mafter, and ours, fhould have

produced fo little Effed: That fuch Difcord and Ani-

mofity lliould fo early, fo long, 1 had almoft faid fo

univerfally prevail in the Chriitian Church, amidli all

I the
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the incentives, amidft all the Intreaties, amidfl: all the

tender Adjurations, as well as the Godlike Examples
which the Sacred Oracles exhibit to charm us into the-

moft endeared Affeftion. Bat alas thefe Incentives, and
Intreaties, thefe Adjurations, and Examples, are over-

looked, as not having Luftre enough to detain our At-

tention : For we too generally Teem to Iludy our Bibles

(if we ftudy them at all) for Amufement or Ollentation,

rather than pradical Inftrudion. We fix on fome cu-

rious Incident or high Speculation, and are firft inge-

nious to explain it where ic cannot be explained, and
then impaffioned to defend it, as if it were fundamen-
tal Truth, till we beat out the Sacred Gold fo thin,

that every Breath of Air carries it away : Whilfl the

plain Things which tend to infpire an heavenly Tem-
per, and lead us on to the molt exalted Goodnefs, are

(lightly pafTed over; as too obvious, and too vulgar, to

€4igage our Attention or excite onr Emulation. Thus
we feed our Pride by what was intended to humble it,

and make that the Prize of mutual Contention, which
was defigned to be the Band of Love.

What wife Man has not obferved this ? What good

Man has not lamented it ? Ye: alas who fo u'ife as in

all Inllances to have avoided it ? Who fo good as to

have exerted himfelf to the utmofl to cure it r A cordial

however feeble Attempt of this kind will now be made,

and fo powerful are the Arguments, {o alluring the Mo-
tives fuggeiled in the Text, that if the Spirit of Wif-

dom and of Eove fo often, and I trull fo fmcerely in-

voked, may guide our Meditations upon them, we may
chearfully hope for fome valuable Efftds.

And happy will it indeed be, if he may teach us to

enter into thefe Word^, with a Temper like that which

the holy Apolile St. Paul felt, when in his Bonds for

the fake of the Gofpel, and particularly for his Zeal in

afferting the Calling and the Liberty of the Gentiles to

whom he wrote; he addrefied them v/ith this tender

and pathetick Intreaty. If there be there/ore any Covfo-

lation in Chriji, if any Comfort of Lonjey if any Fellonxsjhif

of the SpiritJ if any Bo^uceh and Mercies, fulfI ye my Joy y

that ye be like-minded, ha'ving the fame LonjCy being of one

Accord, of one Mind. It may be bcre proper to enquire,

I. To
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I. To what the Apoftle is endeavouring to perfuade

the Philippians.

II. To confider in how tender a Manner he addrefles

them, and what a variety of affecting Arguments he
pleads wkh them, and then

III. To conclude with fome Advices for maintaining

and cultivating the Temper he fo pathetically recom-
znends.

I attempt it, my reverend and dear Brethren, with

the greater Chearfulnefs, as from long Experience I am
perfuaded, that all your Hearts are one with mine, in

every Effort to fpread Chriftian Love, and as that un-
interrupted Peace, and unalienated Affeclion, which
has lo long reigned among ourfelves will not only dif-

pofe you to receive what 1 iliall fay with unprejudiced

Minds ; but will render it as agreeable to you, as it is

in general needful to the Chriilian World. Long have
we beheld, and bleffed be God long have we felt, hoio

good and ho~jj phafant a Thing it is for Brethre?i to du.'.ell

together in Vniiy *
; long has the Odour of this precious

Ointment filled our little Tabernacles with its Perfume.
May the De-cv dej'cend on all the Mountains of Sion, and
the Lord more abundantly comn:and the BleJJtng^ euen Life

for en)ermore ! That Life of which fervent ChriHian
Love is the Earnelt, the Foretafte, the Beginning !

I. We are to enquire to what it is, that the Apoille

endeavours fo aff^clionately to perfuade the Philippians.

And here I might obferve, It is in the general to fulfil

his Joy, and more particularly to do it by cultivating

Unanimity, and Love.

I . Ke urges them in the general to fulfil his Joy, that

is, to conduct themfelves in fuch a Manner as might
caufe him greatly to rejoice. This was in the general

to be done by remembring their Chriilian Charaf>er,

and ^j.alking <v:orthy of it, or as he expreffes it in a few
Verfes below, by ^jjorkir.g out their Sahcation 'uith Fear

and Tremhling f, and by keeping themfelves hlamelefs and
harmlefs %, and afling as the Children of God in the midfi

of a crooked and per-jerfe Generation^ that fo they might

Jtins

* Pfakcxxxili. I, \ Phil. ii. 12. X ^'er. I5.
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Jhine as Lights in the Worlds and hold forth with Advan-
tage the Word of Life. Pauly like the beloved Difciple

St. John, had no greater Pleafure than to fee his Children

^walking in the Truth *, and therefore elfewhere fays, ic^

/f'l'f, ifye ftandfaft in the Lord\.

Now before we proceed to what is more peculiar to

our Subjedl, let us paufe for a few Moments on this

edifying, this animating Confideration. Let us as it

were in our devout Meditations, pay a Vifit to this il-

lullrious ConfefTor in his Chains at Rome, for he was
now a Prifoner there, that we may learn how his Mind
was employed in the midft of his Confinement, his

Straits, and his Sorrows—To enquire what would have

afforded him the molt fenfible Joy, fo far as others

could be Inllruments of affording it? Not that his Elo-

quence fhould be admired, or his Neceffities relieved,

or his Liberty reftored, or his Patience and Magnanimi-
ty applauded, but that his Chriftian Converts might be-

have in Charader ; that the Honour of their Profeffion,

and their own Happinefs might be moil effedually fe-

cured . O^Ay let your Co'/i<verfation be as becomes the Go/pel ^t

and then if Bonds and Imprifonments anxait me, yea, ifI be

cffered upon the Sacrifice and Ser-vice ofyour Faith, Ijoy and

rejoice nx:ith you all ^ ',
and I call upon you aljo to congratu-

late me : For none of thefe Things mo-ve me, neither count I
(in a Caufe like this) e^ven my Life dear unto me ||. Eut

it is evident that whatever m.ay be comprehended inful-

filling the Jpoftlcs Joy, the Phrafe has a peculiar Re-
ference to the Method he prefcribes, wherein they might

effect it, which we are next to confider.

2. He u'-ges them to do it, by cultivating Unanimi-

ty and Love.

As we render the fecond Verfe, this muft be the

Senfe of the whole: Be like-minded, ba-jing the fctne Lc-ve,

of one Accord, of one I^Jind. Admitting for the prefent

this Verfion, which I think may be confiderably im-

proved, common Senfe will not allow us to underftand

it as an Exhortation, to be all entirely of the fimie Opi-

nion in every religious Sentiment about which they

might exercife their Enquiries. For confidering the Di-

verfity

»
3 John ver. 4. f 1 Thcff. iii. 8. % Phil. i. 27.

§ Phil. ii. 17. "11 Aasxx, 24.
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verfity of Men's Capacities, and Opportunities of Im-
provement, that is abfolutely iir.poiTible. Had Paul

condefcended to enter inro the minuteli Detail of Doc-
trines and Principles that can be imagined, had his Form
of Words been as artificial and elaborare, as that of any
Scholaftick Divine, and his Decrees as large as .thofe

of the molt voluminous Councils, and Synods of fuc-

ceeding Ages; yet lliil, while the Apprehenfions and
Underli^ndirgs of Men had continued of a difrerent

Size, ditterenc Interpretations might have been put upoa
his Words, even by good and honefi, much m.ore by
defigning and prevaricating Men ; when Intereil on the

one Hand and Refentn-ent on the other, had gi^'en an
Edge to their Invencicn. Lead of all could fuch an.

Unanimity as we are now fpeaking of, be effedled by
mere Inrreaties : And it is very obfervable, wc here

meet with no Arguments or Decifions, by which one

Dodtrine i^ eflablifned rather than another, about which
there could be any fuppofed Dilference, or one fpecula-

tive Sentiment or diiputed Practice pointed out, in

which they are fo earneiily exhorted to agree : Not now
to infifi upon it, that where there was iuch a perfect

Uniformity, a peaceful Difpofition would have been
Matter of very little Praife, and might feem only Self-

love diveriifitd and refiec^ed.

We are necefiitared therefore, by the Abfurdity of
fuch an Interpretation, efpecially in this Connexion, to

feek out for another : And we ihall more eafiiy attain

it in its greateil Perfpicuity, by a little varying our Ver-
f:on of the original Words., hx to at/Is Cpoyrh rr.f otvkv

uyxT,r,i syjjPts;, that ye may he uuanimouSy maintaitting the

fame Lci>e evpir^-v'/<n tc sy ^rs>?!£:, ha^virg your ^oulsjoined tO"

gether m attending to the one Thir.g. On this Interpreta-

tior?, It will be as if he had faid " be unanimous in Af-
*•' fection if you cannot be fo in Opinion, agree on
*' cultivating the fame Love, however your Judgments,
'• yea, and m fome Inftances your Practices may be di-
*' vided. And that you may be fo cemer.ted, let all

*' the Ardor of your Souls be combined in attending
" more and more to the one great Things which ought to
*' be the leading Concern of every Chriiuan, the Ad-
«* vancement of vital, practical Holinefsf ' Thismieht
Vol. III. K

'

well
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well be underllcod, though it was not particularly ex-

prefll-d and defcribed, it being fo obvious to ail that

knew any Thing of the Gofpel, that it was the ^reit

Defign in which it centered ; and having been fpoken
of by OQf Lord, in a very celebrated Orac!:, under th.*

Title of the one Thing needful *.

And in this View we may cor.fider the Apof^le as

cdcrelhrg himfelf, rot only to his Friends st Philippic

but to all Chrilli:ns of every Nation and Age: And
thus fcpported by his Authority, I may addrefs ycu, my
Brethren, that hear me [his Day, whether in the Mini-
Itry or in private Life.

To agree in our Sentiments as to e\'ery Point cf Doc-
trine or Difcipline, or as to the Authority, or Expedi-

ency of every Rite of Worfhip that mav be in Qiieilion,

is abfoiutely impolTible. The befl of Men difter, their

Underftandings ditt'er, various Afibciations have been

accidentally formed, and different Principles have been

innocently, ard perhaps devoutly admitted, which,

even in a Courfe of jull and fenfible Reafoning, mull

receffarily lead to different Conclufjons. Accordingly

we find that in this Age, enlightened as it is (and fo far

as the Age of Literature can go, I am peri'uaded no

-Age was ever more enlightened) the wifeft and the befl

of Men at Home and Abrord have pleaded the C.iufe

on either Side of various Queflions, which to both have

feemed important, without being able to produce Con-

viflion. I'he Event of many a voluminous Controverfy

has been this ; that Men of contrary Parties have fat

down more attached to their own Opinions than they

were at the Beginning, and much more eftranged in

their Afrt(ftions : The Champions fomething fore with

the rough Ufage they have mutually received in the

Combat, and "the Partizans of each fo heinoufly dif-

pleafed, at the Cbfiinacy of their Brethren, in refufmg

to \ield to fuch uranfwerable Arguments, that they

can^hardly now condefcend to ov^n them for Bethren.

And when this is the cafe, what is farther to be done ?

The Laws of human Nature, the Laws of Chrift, will

not permit of Eorce on either Side ; and bleiled be God
the Law3 of our Countrv forbid it too, which if they

did

•ij»kex. 42.
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did not, I much fear that neither the Voice of Nature

or Scripture would be heard by mari/. Since then af-

ter all that has been faid, or tha: can be faid, we muH
live togetlier, let us, by every Confideration of Pru-

dence and of Tendernefs, be entreated to lire not only

in Peace but in Love, in a free Intercourfe of all the
^

good Ofnccs in our Power, as well as with a ftrict Care

net to injure and aiHicl each other by unkind Treat-

ment, or Cenfures unneceffarily harlh. Truth is in-

deed too facred a Thing ever to be denied en any Con-
fideration ; and fo far as we are in oar ov/n Confciences

perfuadcd that any particular Truth is important, nei-

ther Honour nor Charity will allow U5 to give it up,

as a Point of mere indilferent Speculation. Let U3

therefore ever be ready, when properly called out tD

the Service, to plead its Caufe in the Name of tlieGol

of Truth; but let it be in a Manner worthy of him, a

Manner which may not offend him as the God of Lovev
And let us be gready upon our Guard that v/e do not

condemn our Brethren, as having forfeited all Title to

the Name of Chrifuans, becaufe their Creeds or Con-
feffions of Faith do not come up to the Standard of our
own. Yea if it were in a Matter which feemed of {o

great Importance as to give us fome room to fufpect

that the Miflake v/ere fatal, (which furely nothing can
be that does not greatly affect Men's Temper and Con-
duct towards God, and each other) even that Confide-

ration (hculd engage us to Gentlenefa and Tendernefs,

rather than Severity to them ; if perad venture our

friendly and refpeftful Carriage may gain fuch a happy
Aicendant over their Minds, as to remove their Pre-

judices againS our Reafons : For the Reafons in fuch

important Matters muft furely be To forcible that no-

thing but very itrong Prejudices could obfrrud tiieir Efii-

cacy ; Prejudices too, which on our ov/n Principles, we
may endanger their Souls by encreafmg.

But where we and our Brethren agree in attending to

the one Thing which Chriltianity was *^.%^\^'^^\t^ to teach

us ; furely an Agreement in that fhould unite our M:ndj,
more than any Difrerence, confident with that Agree,
ment, ihould divide, them. To reverence with filial

Dury and Love, the God of Keavsn, and to" adore him
K 2 vvi:h
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with Integrity of Heart; to honour Jcfus his Son, as

his bright;;!! hr.age, Tub cribing to the rn:th of all he
is known to h:ivc revealed, and the Authority of all he
is apprehended ro ccmmand ; confcientioufly to abllain

from' every known Evil, and to pradife, fo far as hu-
man Infirmity will permit, the comprehenfive Precepts

onivivgjcberlj, rightccaf.y^ Tund gccily-y Ji:li Lckingfor the

^hrcy cf our l.crd Jefus Chr'tj] ur,to eternal Life ^ afluredly

expedir.g a future Judgment, and an eternal World,
carefully endeavouring to prepare for both, by fetting

the Affections on thofe great Objefts, which the Gofpel
cpen? to our View ; and finally being habitually readv
to facrifice Life nnd all its Enjoyments, to that bleficd

J-]ope; tl is thi'5, my Brethren, is the e/Tcntial Cha-
racter of every Chr-i^ian, and where we fee this, (hould

we Cileem it a difHculc Thing to live peaceably witii

hini in whom v.e difcern it ? Should we arrogate i: to

ourfelves as any high Praife, that we do not cenfure,

that we do not grieve, that we do not injure him, be-

caufe he follows not us ? Is this the Man to be hated or

fufpeftcd, 1 will add, can we refufe to eficem and em-
brace him, merely becaufe he worlliips in another Af-
fembly, or according to a different Form, becaufe he
exprelfes his Apprehenfions about fome of thefe Doc-
trines in different Words, becaufe he cannot fee all that

we th'nk we difcern in fome PafTages of Scripture, or

"becaufe he imagines he fees fomething which we difcern

not r Is it aftCx" all fo great a Matter, to love a Charac-
ter, which, am.idfl all its Imperfc<ftions, is in the gene-

ral fo jullly amiable r Nay, inftead of thinking much of

hvrf A^s of Kindnefs, which it is in our Power to per-

form for fuch a Fellow -Difciple, ought we not rather

to lament that we can do no more for his Service ? Ought
we not to endeavour rather to fupply in our fervent

Payers to God the Lack of that further Service, which
Chriftian Benevolence didates, but which the narrow

Limits of our Condition and our Nature will not allow

us to perform ?

Methinks the Matter might fafely be refled here, and

that the very Defcription of Chrillian Charit}% ard its

proper Objeds, might engage every Heart to cultivate

t Nor is it eafy to expatiate beyond thejuH Boundary
of
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of fuch an Argcment. Eut I fhould be Inexcj fable, if

while I have this Text hzton me, I ihould deprive you
of the Pleaiare which every benevolent Mind muil un-

doubtedly feel, in coritcmplating, what we are to con-

fider,

II. In how tender a Manner the Apoflle addreJes

himfelfto thefe Chrifiiar.s, and conjurei ti em to cul-

tivate the Temper he had been recommendiDg. And
no Words but his own wiU fo properly reprefent this.

He pleads the Coiifolation of C/Wijl, tie Cwrfort of Lcite^

the Fd:o-j:jhip of the Spirit, ^the lic-xe'' 'rf Mccy. Con-
fiderations, which if I Can but iK .ihate, there will be
little Occaiion to enforce thera by rr.y Arguments cfmy
ov/n.

I. He pleads wiih them the Conjolatijn ofChriJl.

This moll llrongly implies, that many Important
Cor.folatiors arife from him, and that they will all pro-

perly regarded confpire in difpofing us to mutual Love.
That numberlefs Confolations do indeed flow to the

true Believer from the herd Jejus Chrif:, is too obvious to

need being pro.ed at large. Yet, O how delightful

would it be, to attempt a little to illullrate the Point if

my Time would permit ! How delightful to fpeak of
the genuine and flrong Confolation to be derived from
the Ofnces he bears—from the Benefits he imparts—
snd from the Figures under which he is reprefented ia

Scripture !

How delightful would it be to me to fpeak, and to you
to hear of this faithful and infallible Prophet, v.'ho brings

us fo compleat a Reveladon of the Divine Will, in lo

plain and fo conde cending a Manner ! Of this great

High-Prifi, holy, harnJffs, uy^ieflei*, who made his own
Life our Sacrifice, who is now, in Virtue of it, inter-

ceding in our Favour before the Throne of God, and
lives for ever to attend this friendly important Oince !

Of our moll gracious Sovereign, who rules with con-
fummate Wifdom and proportionable Goodnefs ; and is

ever ready to exert the Power with w^hich he is inveded
at the Right-Hand of God, to defend us from every

Evil, and to make us more than Conquerors t o«'e" i^is

K 3 Euemiej
* R:b. vii. i6, t Rvni.vii. 37.
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Enemies and our own ! Of that kind Surety who has

'..dertaken our Cauie, and paid off cur dreadful Debt,
lat he might refciic us from that Prifon from whence
.ere is no Reden-ip:ior. : Of tliat compaffionate Shep-
crd, who havirg generouf?;/ ginjen his Life for tU

' 'e(p*j folds the \\eakc.1 of the Flock in his gracious

/irms, ard carries the Lamhi in his Bofom f /

Ar.d where ftiould I hound my Difcourfe, :f I were
to fpeak of thofc Confolaiions, which flow from the Be-

n?fjs that Chrift befiows ! From the Pardon he proclaims,

the ccmplcat Pardon of the mcft aggravated Sins ! From
tae Peace which he leftorcs to our troubled Confciences !

From the Cures he performs on the difeafed Poweis of
cur Natures ! From the Strength he ciiTufes through
the infeebled Socl ! From the Jcys which his chear-

ing Spirit gives, and the delightful Profpedft which his

Gcfpel opens; which it opens not merely with Refpecl
to the happy Spirit, when it has fhaken off this Burthen
of Flefh and Bleed, and fprings to its bJefled AlTociatea

in the intermediate State ; but efpecially after the Refur-

reflion
.; when inhabiting a glorious, a fpiritual, a vigc-

Tous, an \vxQnzr^X\Ki\t'^o^y fajhioned after the ^Acdd bf
h':s hltfcd Redeemer J, the compleat Man fhall be for ever

w ith the Lord !

Theie \ iews, Sirs, will jijftify all the livelieil and
moll beautiful Figures, uncer which fo glorious and
ado;::b]e a Saviour is defcribed in Scripture : As the Roj'g

if Sharon i and the Lilly of the Vallies, as the Bread of
Lfe that comes don.Kn from Hea<t'en^ as the true Vine ; as

the Pearl ofgreat Price ; as the cleanfng Fountain ; as the

fkady Reck ; as the Mcrning Star ; as the Suu of RighteouJ-

r.fs. Nay, muft I not add, thefe Views will teach us

as .it were to call for a new Creation, to open upon
us ; to call for fcmething fairer than Rofes and Lillics,

richer than Pearls, fweeter than Manna, more gene-

rous than the richeft Productions of the Vine, m.orere-

f/elning than Shades, or Streams, yea brighter than

Stars, or the Sun icfelf, to fet forth the Glory oijcfus,

nnd de^cIibe the Confolations which fiovv to our Souls

from him.
But

* John x, II. f li'aiah xl. n. J Phlh ii'". 21.
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Eat you recollect to what Purpofe thefe Confohtions

are here mentioned ; that by them we might be en-

treaied to mutual Love. Ar,d, O how forcible is the

Concluiion! The Confcioufneis ofHapplnefs fweetens

and exalts the Soul, it makes it capable of nobler and
more generous Sentiments, efpecially when Happinel;,

like this of ours, is conferred on thofe that were or.ce

the Children of Mifery ; and conferred, not hy Merit,

but by rich corapainonate Bounty, by overflowing Grace
and Mercy. That muil be a mean and fcubbon Soul

indeed which is not mekei wirh fuch Goodnefs, and
which is not full of a Defire to impart what it has io

freely received.

Efpecially may thefe Confolations operate hee, when
we confider thofe who are recommended to our bene-

volent Aftections, as fharing in them with ou f.lves.

Where, the full Communicacion to all leaving no Room
for Envy, the Thoughts of being Jo.nr-propr.e ors niLifr

riaturally be a bource of Love : Foj every one who ;s

admitted to a Share in tliefe Bieffings, is honoured
and adorned by them ; is not only exhibited to us as

the Objeft of our Redeemer's Love, which furely fhould

greatly recommend him to ours, but is made lovely in

CoTifequence of it, and that with this farther important

and endearing Circumftance, that he'is deilinei by our

glorious Mafter to dwell with us and with him in a

World of final and everlafting Felicity. Let our Souls

enter into the attradlive Thought, However v/e now
be divided; if we are indeed the Members of Chviir,

one Temple fhall at length contain us, one Anthem
fhall at length unite our Voices, one Objeft of fu-

preme Love for ever fill, and by filling, cement our
Hearts. Such Confolations have we in Chrift, fuch are

the Engagements in Love which refult from them !

uniting to difplay what we are feccnJly to confider

2. The Cofr:fori of Lon-'e, which the Apoiile urges as

a diftincl Argument. And ce.'-tainly there is grer.t Com-
fort in it, Comfort too great and too fweet to be dif-

played in one fingle Branch of a Difcourfe, and which
I rather wiin you may all learn by Experience than by
Report, which at bell mull be veiy imperf^^l. But it

is moft obvious thefe Comforts are powerful and di-

K 4 vine.
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vine. Love not only gaards the Mind from the furiona

and diabolical PriMcns of Rage, Envy, Malice and
Revenge, which tear it like a Whirlwind, which cor-

rode it like a Cancer, which confume it like Rcttennefs

in the Boties,^ but iills it with a thoufand gentle and
pleafing Seniations. Love diftils a fragrant Balm intcJ

the Soul, that while it heals the Wound which con-
trary Paffiocs have made, ditfufes a mofi grateful and
reviving Perfume, moftjuflly compared, in the Paffage

I referred to above, to the Oininunt poured en Aaron'/

Head^ or the refrefhing De^M defcevdivg on Hermon and
Sion *, and making all the Country between them to

fhare in its copious BleiI'mgs.

Who can enjoy himfelf even in the greateft Plenty,

while his Heart is fall of unkind PaiTions to any, ef-

pccially to his Brethren ? Who could reft in a Palace

Timid ft fuch Difturbers, far more intolerable than the

Swarms of Fiies. that invefted ?haraoh\ gilced Roof,

or the Frcgi that came up to the i;erj Chambers of the

}^7ig t ^ B^c ^ benevolent and generous Heart will make
the plaineft Accommodations delightful, and as Solomony

who was fo exquifuely acquairted with human N?turc,

teftifies, will render a Dinner of Herbs ii-here Lyve is,

letter than a failed Ox and Hatred Rancour and Malice

tuith it %. Haired has Torment, more fenfible than Fear:

Torment fuificient to turn Heaven itfelf into Hell, as

it in a manner did, before thofe wretched Spirits, who
frft entertained it, were, by God's righreous Judg-
mett driven out from tnence. But Love, joined wi h
that rcrvent Dv^^orion which fo well agrees with it,

and mdeed is mipired by ir, will turn the meaneft and

moft iiicommodioc; Dwelling on Earth into a Faradiie,

yea into the deli^htful Anticipations of Heaven itfelf.

And therefore ha^ a gracious God, though his own
Fciicity is perfectly independent on the greateft Height of

our Love, or the moft total Dehciency of it, required

us to love himfclf, and to love one another, that we
Ei^ght contin«ally feel the nobleft Pleafure, a Pleafure

like that which he feels in the Confcioufnefs of his

cwn moft perfect Goodnefs, and in the Survey of his

Creatures as mude happy byic: And I hope I offend

not

^ PA cxxxiii, 2, 3. t Excd. v;ii. 24—3' X P^cv, xv. i".
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not in adding, a Pleafure v/hich, as our Natures are

conilituf.ed, Omniporence itfelf could net communicate
to us in any other Vehicle but that of Love. But we
mull not forget the third Topic of Argument which the

Apoille pleads,

3. The Fellowlhip of the Spirit. Now it is implied

as the Foundation of this Argument, that all Chriltians

do indeed partake cf one Spirit. As the Apo!lle ex-

preiles it, by cne Spirit ijse are all baptized into one Body^

and ka-ve all been made to drink into one Spirit *
; and this

is pleaded as an endearing Confideration, not only here,

but elfewhere, Keep the Unity cf the Spirit in the Bend of
Peace— there is one Spirit f. And it is indeed {o. Hereby
we become Members one ofanother, we are one Bcdy, as

animated by one Spirit. It is alfo the Gift of Chrid
as cur common Head, and given that it may adorn us,

and by fo adorning may unite us; as indeed what can
render the Soul more amiable than to be animated, to be

impregnated with the Spirit, v.hofe Fruits are (o celeflial

and divine ? Hear how the Apoiile, in v.hom it fo

eminently reigned reprefents its EfreCiS, the Fruit of the

Spirit is Love, Joy, Peace, Long-fuffiring, GsntleneTs, Good-

nefs. Faith, Meeknefs, Te^nperance ^ ; and furely , theiie

Fruits, fair as they appear v/hen confid^red in them-
ft^lves, mull re rider thole who polTefs them fo much the

more amiable, when confidered as proceeding from this

facred Principle: For thus they render the Perfon? who
pofiefs them venerable; and we the more eafily love

where" we greatly efteem. Does not the holy Spirit

himfelf difdain to defcend andT dwell in fuch Souls, and
there to plant thefe noble and glorious Fruits, and fhall

I difdain them r Shall all the rich Treafure that he
has lodged there, go for nothing with me, becaufe he
has not added this or that Circumftance ? Becaufe he
has not taught them to judge exafJy with me, and
inclined thera to worihip v/ith m.e ? Surely to argue thus

would be to grieve and atiront this Spirit cf Goodnefs.
And let us not think to fecure ourfelves by faying they
have it not. On Men apparently fenfual, cruel, and
v/ici-ced, we may indeed pafs this Cenfure, whatever
their religious Profeilion may be : But where Appea-

rances^

Cor, xii, 13. f Eph. iv. 3, 4, % Gal. v. az, 25,
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ranees are fair, we Ihould be cauiious of drawing fucli

a Corclufion ; fl::ould rather be ready to furpect ourillves,

and fay '* have 1 indeed the Spirit of Go d, the Spirit
*' of Wifdom, of Candour, of Love, when I thus;W^^
*' r>^y Brethren, when in honour I prefer inyjtlf to fhetn * F
" \\'hen IJay Jet me take the Mote out of thine Eye, and
*' confdcr not the Beasn that is T>Ar.e own f ?" Let us not
x\vM%grie<ve the hcly Spint ofGO D, if we defire to pre-

fcrve any Kope cf being feakd by it to the Day of Re-
demption X' The Senfe and the Force of this Argu-
;rient is apparent; though it may perhaps be a liule

c^lEcuk precifcly to fix that of the next, to which we
n:ull now proceed,

4. He p'cads the Bowels of Mercies : For Bowels and
Mercies are not to be uncerftood as fignifying different

things, but, by an ufual Hebraifm, Bo-~.\:els cf Mercy^

tha: is the tendered Compafficn, by which the Boweis
ae flrLick and caufed to yearn : And the general Mean-
ing to be fare is, if ye have learnt the CompaiTion of

ChriAians. This implies, that it was intended that

Chiifdans ihoald be compaiTionate. Jf there are Bowels
ia human Nat^jre, how much more tenderly muil they

jnove, when inlirufted hy the holy Difcipline of the

Gofpel? This the Genius of our Religion very evidently

ihows
i as it gives us fo many Precepts of CompalTion,

and as it gives us fo bright an Example of it, in him
v.hcfe whole Hiflory is the Hillcry of Compaflion and
Love. And need I name him to you r O Sirs, from

v.Lom can v/e learn this Lefioa if not from jefus the

Son of God, whofe Pity, whofe Pity for us, for our

otherwife hopelefi Ruin, brought him down from his

exalted Glory, cloathed him in thefe mean Garments
cf mortal Fielh, which we wear, and when it had made
him a Man, made him a Sacrifice too, and triumphed

.over all the Agony, and all the Infamy cf the Crofs,

that it might raife us to Life and Glory ? O let us ftudy

this generous companionate Love in its various Circum-

fiances, till tvQ.ry Ikrn and ilubbcrn Pafiion be fubdued

in cur Llearts, tiilwe feel our Sods melted into Screams

cf L-ove, and difpofed 10 fut on th^Lord Jefus Chrif \ for

greutir Lc'ie has no I\lan than thisj thai a Manjhould lay,

don/cn

* Rem, xlv. 10. xii. 1?, f .Matt* vii. 3, J Efh. i?, 30'
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cio^n his Life fcr his friend*, and yet when ^v.'e I'.ere

Enemies Chriji diedfor ns i

.

Bur iris poflible St. Pm//rr.'ght mean particularly to

ipply to their Chriftian Compalfion/c?/-/-//??, f.s if he Jiad

laid '; " If on the whole you p!ty the Load of Af^iftion

*^ under which I am lying, for the Gofpel, and wouM
"' net grieve me yet more than all my Enemies can
" diilrefs me; if you would rather comfort and fupport
**- me under whr.t I futrer for them, ihcw it thus. Let
" Paul amidft all his Labours and Sorrov>-s have this

" joy. that you love one another ; that you are ready
" to every kind and friendly Aaion, and ihew a true
'' Ch-illian Magnanimity, as well as Gcn'denefs of
-' Mind, in looking higher than thofe Things which are

" 10 often the Caa'es of Difcord, to the great Con-
*' fideration which have fo flrong a Tendency 10 uni:e
'* us."

Such, my dear Brethren, and Friends, fuch <ire the

Arguments which St. Fa:d urges, and let us endeavour

to retain a Senfe of them upon our Hearrs. Let me,
as it were, adjure as many of yoa as hear me this Day,
by the Confchticns of Chrift, if they are fv».-eet to you,

by his Ofnces. by his Benefits, by all the K-eprefenra-

tiors which the Scripture makes of him, by the endear-

inn; Tendernefs and Delight of this moll noble godlike

Afteclion of the human iVlir.d, by the Love of tha: ho!/
Spirit which un'tes us into one Body, and is, as it were,'

the common Soul of it, by all the CompaiSons whicji at

ChrilHans you ought to feel for each orher, and we the

Minifters of Chrilt would add, (if that mi ay avail any
thing, as furely it may,) by all your Compafiions to ?^-s if

we may indeed pretend to any Merit with you, for r/;!

that we do, or for all that we refign upon your Ac-
count, for all ourm.of: aiteclionate Care for your Edi-
fication, working frequently by Night as well as by
Day, attending us into ^vQvy Place, and every Service
publick or private; an AifeClion v.-hich I hope, and I

truiHn the Lord, would bear us chearfully. to Bonds
and Imprifonm.ents, or to Death itfclf for your Elb.-

blifh.ment in our common Faith. If any of thefe Con-
fideratioRS, i^ all of them united can have any Weight,

K 6 h
* J. an XV. 13. J r.on;. v. '!',
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he unanimous, kai'rrg year liljjj.is joivfd in thefame Lcje^

.

and attending to the one thing ; thui fulfilye our joy^ which
is herein the [oy of our common Lord too, and which
wi;l be ycLir joy, am-iditthe various Incor.veniencies in-

fep-irabie from mcr:al Life. Culnvate more ar.d more
that lovely Frincipie, which having ennobled as well

as delighted your Spirits, having rendered you the Or-
nament of Religion, and dear in the Eyes of Men,
and of God, will prepare you for, and through the

Grace of th^ Redeemer tranfmit you to, the Regions
of everlailing Love, and will there continue for ever

to delight and adorn you, when Faith and Hope fhall

ceafe, end all our prefer.t Caufes of Contention fliall

be long forget. But I would hope ycu feel the Force
of thefe Pi'iOtives, and begin to be impatient for thofe

Advices for maintaining and promoting this blelTtd

Temper, which I gave you reafon

3. To expeft at the Conclulion of this Difcourfe.

And here as 1 intend rather to fuggell fome ufeful and
comprehenfire Flints, than to expatiate upon them, I

f^.a]l not range them under diilin(5t Heads, but ofier

them briefly as they rofe in my Mind.
It will be one Step towards attaining this excellent

Temper, '* earneftly to defire to attain it." And that

we may, let us often reflect with ourfelvcs how amiable

and how exccFent it is ! What an Ornament, and in-

deed, with all its Meekncfs, and Tendernefs, what a

i)efence to true Chrii^lanity ! Let us accuftom ourielves

to think, fo far as our bell Information reaches, what

the Face of the Chriftian Church has in Fadl been,

amidll all the mutual Animofities that have reigned,

among i:s Members; and, on the other hand, let us

try to imagine what ii would have been, if that pa-

ciHc, gentle, beneficent Temper which the Gofpel re-

commends had conll antly, had generally been preva-

lent, and every angry, turbulent, malignant Thought
and Pafiion, had been brought into fweet Subjeclion to

the Laws of Chriil. But who c::n make the Compu-
tation, whether we confider its Afpect on prefentorcQ

future Kap] inefs ? Who can calculate hovv' widely Chri-

ftianity would have been fpread, while the admiring

"VVorld had been ciiarmed by fo bright a Light, had
beea
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been melted by (o celeftial a Flame? Who can imagine

what Delights had fprung up in tvcry Breaft, and how
they had been muldplied by ReHeaicn from each ?

Above all, who can conceive how large a Colony the

Regions of perfect Love and Blefi'ednefs would have
received from the peopled Earth : A Colony increafed

by how many Thoulands and Millions of thoi'e, who,
filled with Rancour and Hatred, are now alas gone
do'.vn to final Deilruction, and feel an Hell of ma-
lignant Paffions within, which will be Matter of ever-

laiting Torment to themfelves, and all their wretched
Companions.

" Let us often think of the Meeknefs and Gentle-
'^ nefs of Chrill and of his Apoftles," particularly of
St. Paul, and render familiar to our Minds the man/
candid Maxims, and Principles, with which his Writ-
ings abound, h&i us remember, as he has admoniilied

us, tlat the Ki-ngdom of GOD is rot Meat end Drrik,.

hut Righteoufni/s and Peace avd Joy in the Holy GhoJI *.

That as for fome particular ritual Obfervances, though
the Impoiition of them muli indeed be diipleafinj to

God, yet the Pradice or the Omiirion does not afreet

our Share in his Favour, ifConfcier.ee be not violated.

Neither if 'vje eat are Kve the heiier^ neither if^^ie eat not

are nx>e the HKorf^ f. Let us remember the very fame
Principle, and that a very good one, indeed the very
belt of all PrincipLs, the iDefire of pleafing God, may,
to Perfons under different Apprehenfions, produce a
quite different Cor.ducr. Be that regards a Day may re-

gard it to the Lord, and as/or him that regards not a DaVy
it may he cut of a cznf:ieni:oz»s Regard to the Lord that he
does net regard it %. When we are tempted to make our
own Tai^e and iReliiih the Standard to which all cur
Brethren Ihould bow, let us rem.ember th^t. Chrijl pleafed

not hin:fe!f\ and, when we are ready on the one Hand
to judge cur Brethreny or on the other Hand to defpfe themy

let U3 call up to our AiTiilance that awful T^rilunal be-
fore which v/e are all in a little Time to appear §, that

the account v/e have to give of ourielves to Chriil may
awe our Spn-its, and reflrain us from that Severity on

our

* Rom. xiv. 17. ft Cor, viii. 8, % Rom, xiv. 6,

§ Rom, xiv, iQ, IS,
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our Part, which might feem to challenge, a Severity on

his, which tlie belt of us could never be able to fup-

port under.
" If unkind Thoughts againft our Brethren arife in

** our Minds, let us fupprefs them," for by being vented

they gain Strength, and one Injury is apt to beget ano-

ther. If therefore we are obliged, as we fometimes may
be, to plead the Caufe of Truth and of Liberty, though

our Antagoniils may poffibly gire us great perfonal

Advantages againft them, yet let us not be too ready

to take or even to obferve them, but let us rather fhew

a noble Superiority to injurious Ufage, and learn to

anfwer Confcence and Petulance, Cenforioufnefs and
Severity with Calmr.efs and Gentlenels, with Reafon-

ings indeed as ilrong as poiBble, hut with a rtfnlute

Guard upon our Tempers; left we become like thofe

whom we blame, and coridemn, in v/hat is their Folly,

and will upon the whole be the Difadvantage of their

Caufe ; for whatever little turn it may for the prefent

ferve, it wi!l of courfe recoil upon them at hft, ard
the more firongly when it feems to do it by its own
natural Spring, while we are too generous to urge it

to the laft Extremity.
" Let thofe of us who appear under publick Chnrac-

*' terr, be very careful that we do not on any Occafion
*' paffionately inveigh againft our Brethren, and efpe-
" cially in religious Aifemblies." Thus to abufe the

facred and important Aioments, which we fpend im-

mediately in the divine Prefcnce, thus to pervert the

great Defign of Lhriftian Ordinances, and make them
the Vehicle of fach malignant Paiiions, is equally af-

frcturg to God, and pernicious to Men. It is calling

the Sheep of Chri.'l together to be poifoned under a

Pretence of feeding tneni. Alas too inflammable are

the Panions of Men in Lnis degenerate State of Nature,

and too many are the unavoidable Occafions of Of-

fence. It is not neceiTary that the Miniilers ofChrift

fiiou'd abet their Flfv, and^ff n'».i • oe mdolged in

the Expr.fiioR, tear out ^cn^e rf .hi rrou impor.ant

Leaves of the Book c ^^ x'-e fatal

Train.
It
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It is always proper to be upon our Guard here, and
•* ic is never more necefiary than when the Perulance
*' and Bigotry of others has given the Example and
*• begun the Attacic." Nature will be rouTed on I'uch:

Provocation, and is ready to Tpring forward, and &niQT

xn'.o the Contention with a fierce Delight: Cut it will

- be our fureft V/ifdorn in ail fuch Cafes, to leaie it off

before it be meddled n^jith *, remembring our relation to

him ixjka endured the Contradiction of SiKv.ers agai/ift him^

felf\, znd being re-viled^ reviled not again X, but in Qa\m
Silence comuiitted himfef to Him that judgeth rigktBGuJIy,

Pennit me to add, that ** in Proportion to the
" Degree in which God has diftinguifhed any from
" their Brethren by peculiar Abilities, or mere eminent

,

<* Services, they (hoald be fo much the more careful to
I " diilingaiili thein.clves by iMeeknefs and Candour.'*

As Jamei exprefTes it, ^^hofo is a ^jife Man^ andendo"j:ed

ixjith diilinguilhing Ibionx-ledge among pu^ let him efccialiy

illufrrate his Meeknejs cf Wifdom §, The loweft LJnder-

llanding, the meaneit Education, the moft contemptible
Abilities, may fufdce to give hard Names, and to pro-
nounce fevere Cenfures. A harlh j^hiaihema may be
learnt by Heart, and furioully repeated by one that
could fcarce read it, and, as was m Truth the Cafe ia
fome antient Councils, may be figned by thofe that
cannot write t'\eir Names. But true Catholicifn of
Temper is a more liberal thing, it proceeds from more
enlarged Views, it argues a fuperior Greatnefs of Mind,
and a riper Knowledge of Men and Things. And the
Man who is bleifed with fuch Advantages ihould be {q

much the more folicirous, that he does not on any
Provocation add the Weight of his Example to fo bad
a Caufe as that of Uncharitablenefs always is. Ke
owes it to God and to the World that i'uch an In-
liuence be employed to the happy Purpofss of healing
the Wounds of the Cliriilian Church, and of conciliat-

ing the AfreCtions of good and worthy Men towards
each other, till their united Counfels can regulate its

Diforders, and reilore to it a Form more worthy of
itfdf.

* P

§ JaHi, jii, 13

Prov. xvll. 14. f Heb, xii, 3, | i Pet. ii. si.
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*• All thefe Precautions will be more eafy to us, in

'* Proportion to the Degree in which we labour with
** our own Hearts, to lubdue the inward Workings of
*• Price and \ain-glory." And for this Purpofe let us

cfcen review the too vclu:r,inous Hiilory of our own
Miicarriages in Condud, and Viiilakes in Judgment;
and it will niuke U5 lefs confide nt in ourlelves, lefs

fevere and over-bearing in cur Treatment or Cenfures

of others. On the other Hand, let us look upon the

Excellencies of our Brethren rather than their Defeds,

and, let it always fee the ]oy of our Hearts to

dwell in our Thoughts upon what is beautiful, rather

than what is exceptionable ; and to trace, efpecially in

thcfe whofe Advantages for them may feem to have

been inferior to our own, the Evidences of Wifdom, and
Kuir.ar.ity, of Benevolence, and Piety. For this Pur-

pofe, it is much to be denred that Cmift ans of different

Sefts, while this Diver.;ty muft fubuil among us, fhould

be ready as Providence gives them Opportunity to form

Acquaintance with each other, and a!fo that their Read-

insT ihould not be conhned merely to Authors of their

own Sentiments, which ofcen feeds K^q^iUy-y and fhuts

out Candour at its firil Entrance. Ar\ enlarged Ac-
quaintance will infallibly convince us that ail Truth

and Gcodnefs is not conhned to one Denomination of

Chriliians, nor among the Patrons of any cfthofe Opi-

nions, for which we have been inclined moil eagerly to

contend. Now when we are perfuaded of another,

that GOD has rccei'ved him^ we iha'l be more cautious

how we prefume either to judge cr defpife him *, and

when we fee Excellency in fo many Refpeds fuperior

to our own, we ihall not c;ialt ourfelves highly en the

Advantage we enjoy in being, as v.e mufl indeed fup-

pofe we r.re, right, in tliat particular in which we are

oblio-ed to differ from Perfons we fo highly eileem. Per-

haps faid one of thegreatell and moil: excellent Men our

Country has ever produced, I mean Mr. Ho^v.e ;
** Per-

•' hap: the rcafon why, in fome difputable Points, I

** have feen farther than fome o.^ my Brethren, is, be-
•* caufe their more elevated Minds have bsen employed
" on greater ar.d nobler Objects, which has prerer.ted

<* their

* Rem. xiv, 3«
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*' their looking fo minutely into thele particular Qaef-

" tions *."

By fuch Means as thefe I hope fomething may be

done towards mending the Appearance of things a-

mong us, and reconciling the Hearts of contending

Chriilians to each other, efpecially if we do not infill

too rigoroufly on the Hifcory of former Wrongs and In-

juries ; for which we have all too much reafon to

blufh, nor unwarrantably charge t^e Iniquities of the

Fathers upon the Children.

There is great Reafon to hope that the Endeavour

of every fmgle'Perfon in his Siation to promote mutual

Union and Love by Methods like thcfe, will in' feme

Degree be elTe^flual ; nor let us be difcouiaged, though

it be not immediately fucceisful, to the full Extent of

our Wilhes.

It may too juiLIy be faid, wi:h regard to the Evil^

with which we are to contend, in fuch a Cafe, that

the Fathers ha-ije eaten four Grapes^ and the Chiidrens Teeth

are Jet on edge f. Too many have from their -tendered

Years been taught to place a part of their Religion in

the Seventy with which they cenfure their Brethren,

and a pecc .nt Humour, fo early wrought into the Con-
ftitucion, will not eafily be fubdued by the moft fove-

reign Medicines, That very Reflection, however, fhould

teach us " to take great Heed that we do not convey
*' unkind Prejudices in:o the Minds of the riling Gene-
*' rat'on," but that Youth be educated among us, ia

mote open and generous Sentiments, that they be
ta'jght to reverence true Chriitianity wherefoever they
fee it, and to judge of it by Effentials rather than Cir-

cumftantials. Let this be our Care, and it is more
than probable, that our Children may rejoice in the

Shade and Fruit of thefe Trees of Righteoufnefs, whicK
our Hanc's have planted, and I hope it is not a vain
Prefage that it will be fo : For bleiTed be God the
preftnt Seafon is mild and favourable to fuch an At-
tempt, and I am perfuaded none living have feen a
Crifis, which feemed more encouraging and inviting

to thefe labours of Love.

But
* N. 3. I well rememher this to he the Ser.tJTiert, but not

h?ving markid ihe particular Paflage, I caaaot be cercam as to-

tkc Wcrdfi. " f Erek. xviii, 2,
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But here, as in every other refpeiH:, Neither is he thai

flantiih any things nor Le that r,':at£retb : But GOD thai

ginjeth thi ln:reaje *. ** Him therefore let us humbly
*' and earneftly invoke, for the benign Influences of his

*' Koly Spirit ;" whole great Office it is to heal and
Aveeten, to purify and elevate the Mind, and in every

Senfe, to take ^-ic^v the Jlony, a>id to produce aid (herifh the

tender Heart. And oh may the God of the Spirits of

all Flefti, the God, and Father of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, who is the Author of Peace and Lover of Con-
cord, hear the Prayers in which our Hearts v/ould unite

with all our Brethren ; humbly interceding for the Prof-

perity of the univerfal Church :
" That it maybe {o

" guided and governed by his good Spirit, tliat all who
" profefs and call themfelves Chriftians, may be led
*' into the way of Truth, ?nd hold the Faith once de-
*' livered to the Saints in Unity of Spirit, in the Bond
" of Peace, and in Righteoufnels of Life, through

*J Jefui Chrijir Amen.

I C;>r. ili. 7#

Medna-
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Graz-e of Lazarus :
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J o H X xi. 35

J £ s u s a-rp/.

of God, while

Flefh, pafTed

Calamities, and
on the whole bore all that a humane
Heart, unrainted with Gailt, and un-

touched with Remone of Confcience,

cculd fufter; that he might learn to pity us ir.ore af-

fei>ionately under the like Sorrows ; that he might lay

in for us a Stock of divine Confolations ; and efpecially,

that he might teach us by his facred Example to avoid

the oppofite and fatal Extremes, of difpifrng the Cbaften-

ing of the Lord^ 2iTiA fai-nting ixhen nx:e are rebuked ty him *.

'Lex. w^ learn of him \ and while we feel our Affli(^ions

like Men, we fhall bear them as the Children of G o d,

and the Heirs of Glory.

We here view cur blefTed Redeemer in a Circum-
ilance, in v/hich moft of us have frequently, and alas \

\txy lately been ; and in which, ihould our Lives be

prolonged, we may again and again be ;*a Circumflance,

which is the common Lot of Mortality, and mull of
courfe be the moft frequent AiHiction of thoTe who are

richeir in dear and valuable Friends, and which will be
moil tenderly felt by thofe who beft defer ve to enjoy

them. 'Tis the fad Tribute, and I had almcft faid, the

fad Equivalent, which in thefs

pay for loving and being beloved

.e2:ions of Death we
We fee Jesus ap-

proaching the new Gratis of a Friend ; of fuch a Friend,

2s Providence and Grace had concurred to render, in

fome Meafure, worthy of thofe precious and honourable
Tiars,

* Keb. xJ. K,
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Tearsy which were now dropped upon his Tomb, ft

was Lazarus of Bethany. "We know the tender Story too

well, to need a large Rehearfal of it in Momenta fo pre-

cious as thefe. We know, that when Jesus drew neir

to Bethany foon after the Interment of his deceafed

Friend, and was going with his Sillers and a Train of
other Mourners to his Grave, he iv^pf. We fhall

enquire into the Caufe of thefe Tears, fhall confider //'^

ufeful Leflns we may naturally learn from them,

and then lliall give the few remaining Moments of our

Time to what is peculiar to the fad Occafion of our
prefent AfTembly, the Death of the triily reverend, pious,

and amiable /)c//£;r C/sr/^; concerning whom I think I

mayjuftly fay, and your Confciences will attell how
juftjy, that we have perfonally known few, over whofe
Tomb Christ would more probably have •iir//', had
Yq itood rear it in mortal Flefh. May this feafonab^e

Keview of his Tears over Lazarus regulate and fandify

thofe, which fo naturally fiow from our Eyes in the

prefent Circumftance, where almolt every Objefl we
behold calls them up afrelh !

I. Let us confider onnxihat Accounts we may probably

fuppofe that our bleffed Redeemer now otv/*/.

All we can do to anfvver this Enquiry is, to take aa
attentive Survey of the Circumllances of the Cafe, {o

far as our Information reaches ; that we may obferve

what occurred in them, proper to have impreffed a

wife and benevolent Mind. For though we pretend not

to limit the infinitely more capacious Views of our .

Divine Mailer, yet we may allure ourfelves that nothing

material and important was paffed oy^r by him without

due Regard.

On thefe Pr-nciples we may naturally obferve,—that

our Lord was now rear a Grave,—the Grave of a pi-

ous and amiable Friend,—furrounded with a Train of

affeclionate Mourners,—and with fome obHinate Sin-

ners Si his View, who were bringing upon themfelves

dreadful and final Dellruclion.

I. Our Lord was now going to ^-jftMGraz'ei and
that might awaken fome Meltings of Compaffion.

He
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He was coming to a Place, where the King cfTerro-s

bad lately erecled a new Trophy, and given a Speci-

men of his univerfal Triumph. Now iiad Christ
been a Stranger to the Perfon of Lazaruj^ it might have
touched him to think of his untimely Fate., (for un-

timely it feems to have been ;) to have feen the fad

Monuments of Mortality before his Eyes, and have
thought, " This is the Sepulchre of Lazarus: He,
'* who but a little while ago was in the Prime and Vi-
" gour of his Days, and in the ample Enjoyment of
** what Earth could aitord to make him happy *, is now
" the Prifoner cf the G:-a~ue. The Rejidue of his Days is

*'• cut cff in the 'Midft f j and how many Purpofes are
•' broken I how many Hopes are blafted ! \iQ\< me-
" lancholy a Change fro*:! yonder elegant and pieafant
*' Manfion, to this Houfe of Darknefs and of Silence,

" from the chearful Converfe of his afredionate Sifters,

** and thefe numerous Friends who are fondly pro-
" longing their Attendance though the Rites of his Fa-
*' neral are ended ! He who was thus beloved and ca-
*' rei'ied, is already brought to fay to CGrruption, Thou
*' art my Father \ and to the (Form, 'Thou art my Mothir
*' and viy Sifter

%.''''

" Sad Change I" might any of us naturally have
faid on fuch an Occafion ; " melancholy Catafirophe !

*' not of Lazarus alcne, but of the whole Human Na-
*' ture ! For this is the End of all Men § ; this the Houfe
** appointedfor all Li^jing^."" Here their Magnificence
and Power, their Beauty and Vigour, their Learning
and Wifdom, be they ever fo remarkable, muft ere

long mingle with Meannefs and Indigence, Deformity
and VVeaknefs, Ignorance ar.d Folly. Here the Human
Frame, that Mailerpisce of the Divine Contrivance,

Vol. III. L which

* I have here taken it for granted, that Lazarus was a yo'jng Man,
and in profperous Citcumftances of Life. We may probably conclude

th; forrr.er, as we only read of h'n Sipers, but of no Wit'e ^Chil-
dren, and from his living fo icng after this, as Traditicn tells tss !ie'd?J,

The latter feems very evident, not only from th»ir numerous Ac-
quaintance at y'.rujdUm, [Jzhnxu 19.) but a!fo from th« fplendid

Entertainment afterwards mentioned, Jchn x;i. 2, 3. Compare
LvUx. 3S, ^ jiq.

f Ifd. xxxviii, 10, \ Job xvii. 14. § Ecclef. vii, £•

11 Job XXX. zj.
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which wears To much of the Image of its Maker, muft
^re lone; be tJirown afide ns a hrokeJi Vejj'elin iKhich there

is vo ricajur^* : And all the prefent Generation of
Men, and a^I that are to arife in future Ages and moft
ciiiar.t Nations, ftiall in their Turns lye as low as La-
^aruj. Such are the awful Monuments of the Divine
Difpleafure for that/'r,/? Ofer.ce ; when as hy eve Man Sin

evttrcd into the IVorhi, and Death hy Sin, Jo the Sentence

o^.DerjhprjJtdi^p-n all Men, as all had f.nned in him \.

Hither, even to the Darknefs, the Abafement, the Pu-
trefaciion of the Gra-jt, are they all travelling through

a Road of Difappointment and Vanity, of Pain and
SonoA'. Thus are the original .Glories of Man tar-

niihed and wltliered, and his Paradife turned into 2,Gol

gctha! And all this to the apoilate Creature is only the

Beginning of Punifhmcnt and Mifery, did not Sovereign

-Gracs interpoie for his Deliverance.

V.'ho can fay, that fuch natural and obvious Thoughts
ss thefc, did not naw arife in the Mind of the blelTed

Jesus ? Who can think it impoifible, that he fliould

thus from the To7nb of Latarus take a Viev/ of this wide
Ruin, and drop a compafiionate Tear over the various

Miferies of inortal Man r r)Ut fuch ReileQlons as thefe,

jnighi have arifen from the Funeral of one, who had
been an entire Stranger to him : We are therefore far-

ther to confider,

2. That oar Lord was now attending the Grave of a

P'icus and an.itikle Tricnd\ and On that Account it would

be very natural for him to 'n.-eep.

The Evangdill ta];es particu-ar Car« to tell us, ver.

q. that Jesus lo-jed Laxat-us, and Martha, and Mary \ nor

Aq we read of any Family, in which he more frequent-

ly lodged when he came up- to Jerujakm, or where he

conver-i'ed with more Freedom and Endearment. We
may therefore ailure ourfelvcs, that on the Death of

La':::.arus the Remembrance cf this ituimate Friendjhip

would be recsUecled by the faithful and affedionate

Jesus wich due Regard: And accordingly we fee, that

when he would inform his Followers of this mournful

Pi=ovidence, he ufcs this kind Language, ver. ii. Our

FrieKd Laxarus Jleipeih . Where by the Way we may ob-

ferve^

* P.ai. xxx\. 2. j"c r. XX. i, 28. f Rem. v. 12,
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ferve, that he not only fpeaks of him by the Appella-

tion ofF/vV/v^, but reprefents his Death as « S/eep; as

if there were foraahing in the Word t^/ea//, fo harfh and

doleful thai he hardly knew how to connecl it with (o

dear a Name *. Now on the fame Principles it is na-

tural to conclude, that when our Lord came to the

Hcufe of his deceafed Friend, and faw the Apart-

ments or Gardens, in wh'ch he had often converfed wiih

hira to their mutual Delight; when he reviewed the

Places, in which they had taken f-oseet Counj'sl tcycthsr^

and from whence they had gone to ths Hcufe of GOD in

Cov:pany i the RecoUeaion mjair naturally awaken a

tender Sorrow, not unlike what we feel on fuch an Oc-
cafjon.

Christ could not fail to recollect, what a Fiiend

Lazarus had been to him and to his Interefts, and ?c-

cording to his Ability to the Village of Beiha?:j, and the

City of Jenifalc:'^, whence fo m.any came to pay their

Jail Office of Refpect to his Remains. Had he been

employed in inQ MiniJierialJFcrky (as lx\i\Ti\iEccief.aJiical

Eijhij tells us, that after his Refurreflion he was,} his

Fidelity and Zeal under rhat Charafter would, no doubr,

have been tenderly recoUecled. As it was, v/e may af-

fure ourfelves, that if Christ will another Day sc-

knowledge fo cheap a Kindnefs as a Cuf of cold IVafer

biuowed on a DifcibL in his Name f, he could net tcf-

iibly forget, tow hofpitably he had hirnfelf been enter-

tained by Lazarus ; how chearfully, and how thankful-

ly, that generous ivlan had opened, not only his Houfe,
but his Hear: to him, and to the lead ol his Servants,

who no doubt had been cordially welcome to him for

his Mafter's Sake. A Ifear over the Grave oi fuch a
Frie-nd might have feemed but an equitable Tribute, had
it fallen from any other Eye ; and a common Spectator

would have thought of no farther Caufe. Accordingly

th^ Jei'js who were prefent, made this Refledlion upon
L 2 it,

* So 3S Mr. "ku-.n has obferved with his u'ual Elegance ari:3 Pro-
priety, when B'^n-.tr deicribes Arulochus aj bringing Word to yichilUt

of ihe Death of his Friend Patrcctdi, he makes him only Tar, Yi-Ci(tt

n^'^ixX;,-, Fatnclui ii fallen, llcl!. Mar., de E'.ud. VoL i, pag,

tMat.x.42.
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at, ver. 36. Behold^ bcnv he lo-ced him! which by the

Way feems to intimate, that it was not only a Drop or

two, wiiich f:leii:ly ilole down the Cheeks of our Lord,

but that it was a copious Shower ; and as before it is

exprefily faid, that he groaned in Spirit, fo perhaps fome
Urong Geflurcs might concur to exprefs his Grief. And
though the imir.euiate Profpeift of the Refurreciion of
Lazarus would adminiller a Relief peculiar to this Cafe ;

yet the Thoug.-tj of thofe Agonies through which he
had pafTed, of the melar.choiy Situation in which the

Body now lay, and perhaps of the Death he was again

to encounter, and from \shich lie fliould not arife till

the Heavens were no more, might all contribute to

melt the compallionate Heart of the blefTed Jesus;
ef^ecially in Concurrence with what we are next to

mention : For,

3. Our Lord certainly ac^//, out of CompalTion to

fiirz'i-x'ifig 'Relati'ves and Friends^ whom he faw almofl

overwhelmed v/ith their Sorrow.

This Reafon is exprefsly alugned in the 33d Verfe :

m^en Jejus fwaj her (that is, h'larj) nxeepitrg, and thejerxs

aljo iksceping <v^hich came wcith her, he groaned in Spirit y and

nvas troubled. The original Expre(fion • properly fig-

nifes, he trcuhltd ox afaded himjclf; that is, he gave the

Reins in fome meafure to his Grief; he allowed a Set

of Sorrowful Ideas to arife and lodge in his Mind, whicli

he could at pleafure have baniihed or exchanged : And
thus b.e fer hm-if'ifto.pra<ftife that Leflbn, which he af-

terwards taught by his Apoille, of fiKetping n.>jith them that

I'.eep t /

A^nd indeed, it v.as in this Refpefl a very moving
Scene, which miy juRly demand a Tear from us in the

Review of it. Had the Deceaied left behind him an

sfFedlionate IVid^^i., who might have feemed but half to

furvive, while what Ihe efteemed the better Part of her-

Jelf had been torn away ; or had a Train of lovely Chil-

dren appeared, in fuch various Gradations of filial Sor-

row as their refpedtive Ages might have admitted, like

tender Flowers drooping their Heads furcharged witli

Rain ; we may reafonabiy conclude, a fuitable Syjfipathy

would have been expended to ihem, and an additional

2 Tear

* /^f-2*'£* %aL,tv, t ^om. xii. 15.
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T^ar have been given to each. But here were the T^j.^a

pious Sijiersy whom Friendfhip and Grace had concurred

to join in fuch endearing Bonds to the Deceafed, and
ro Jesus himfelf. The Jenxs alfo were -uceeplvg; pare!/

for LazaruSf pardy for his Sifiei-s^ and partly for them-

felloes ; and perhaps fome of them, for that Sorrvnjj which

Jesus himfelf difcovered in his AfpetSl and Deportment,

before thefe Tears fell. Now we cannot wonder, that

this penetrated the Heart of Ciirist yet more deeply,

v/hen he faw Grief refleiSted from Breaft to Breail, and

each affectionate Friend in that mournful Aiiembly bear-

incr (as it were) the Earthen of all. W'at 1 novy' fee

before me, what I permade myfelf we all fce^ gives

ir.e fo lively an idea of this Part of my Subjedl, that ic

will fcarce permit me to purfue it. 1 will only add,

that if there were any of the Spectators ihen prefent,

who did not 'vjeep with the reft, and bore no Part in fo

general a Lamentation, even they might perhaps be an
Occafion of yet greater Diftrefs to Z-/;.-?, who al.vays

formed the truell Efiimate of Things, and faw through

every fallacious Appearance by v/hich cur Ignorance

and Credulity are daily mifsled : Which leads ir.e to

add,

4. The Lord Jesus Christ himfelf might juflly

iieepy to think of that dreadful Ruin which was coming
on fome prefent for their continued Impenitency and Un-
belief.

He who faiu 'what I'sas in Man, undoubtedly dif-

cerned that Malignity of Heart, which fo foon bore

fome of them to contrive the Death of Lazarus *, that

he might not remain a living Teilimony of C 11 r 1 s t's

miraculous Power ; and v.-hich would fo foon lead them
to reject the yet more important Evidence of his Miirion,

produced by his own Refurreccion f om the Dead, ex-

prefsly foretold and appealed to in that View. He faw
all the dreadful Confequences of this Obilinacy, in their

utter Rain by the RoTvaiis : And as Hell v:o.s optn to hiniy

and Dcfirudion had no Coisering f , he forefaw diltindtly

the Horrors of their guilty Spirit?, when they entered

thefe gloomy Regions; and the increrfing Horrors that

Hiould feize them in the Judgment-Day, when in ildr

L 3 Gra'-uss

* John xii. 10. f Job xxvi. 6,
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Grates they fhould hear the /-'c/Vc of the Son of G o d,
end ccr:eforth io the Rcjurrcfticn f/' eternal Danivat'un'^

.

And though cur Lord could rot but on the whole ap-
prcic cf thai Vctigecuce, by ^hich a righteous God
would plead his Cuufe, and reverge the Q^iiarrel of his

jejefied Golpel ; yet ibme Sentiir.ents o'i Pity mingled
theirfeh es with the View, as when he had !a:e:y <-^ept oier

Jeni/alem f ; Jull as a humane and companionate Judge
looks with CGnipr.irion on thofe Criminals, whom for

wife, and en the whole, benevolent Reafop.s, he gi'/js

rp to Deilruction. But I nr.enticn this only inciden-

tally, as It is not hinted at in the Cor.tex:, and has no
ininiediare Conntdion with the Event wiiich is now io

ri.zdy to engrofs cur Thcughts. —Wc have feen ike

Caiife <jt ihej'e Tears i and now,

II. Let us confider tc -what Pia-pc/es of practical Edi-

fica ion we n.iy in-.prove them.

The following ReHe6icrs may natunJIy arife from
theSubjetSt; ardi hope, it may be uieiui to dwell a
wh le upon each cf them.

I. Thia may ferve to vindicate a ccfKp.nJJionate Temper

^

from the Imputation cf contemptible "V^'eaknefs.

The Fiercenefs of fome I^^lind?, and the Indolence of
ethers, leads them, to defpi/e tf;ofe whom they frequently

fee under the ImprefTion of tender PafHons. But where-
fore (ho -j Id they deTpife them? Surely when God im-
planted in our Nature thefe melting Em.oticns of Soul,

he intended them for fom.e valuable Purp-ofe ; and not

that we ihculd look upon them as Weeds, to be rocted

cut of every well cultivated Soil. I am fure, we can-

not learn any fuch Stoical Maxims from the Word of

God; for there, not only the mcft eminer.i Saints, but

mary of the braveil Heroes, are cefcribed with the

foftell Sentim.ents cf Humanity about them, and are

frequently painted /;/ Tears %- V/hat greater Names
ias the Old Tefament Hillory tranfmitted to us, than

thofe

* TLnv. zZ. 2^. t Lv.Ue xx. 41.

J So thc;e tii HcTTicr, r.rd J'irgU. aie often lepreiVn.eil j which

p-ainly flicws, that tboCe mofl judicious Difctrrerf cf Human Nauie
thought, there wa? nothing in fuch a Turn cf Mind in-confiilent with

the m^-ft exalted Courage a.nd Magn£n;mity.
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thofe of Ahraham * and Jofeph f, DanjidX and Jcftaihan §»

Hezekiah
j|
and Jeremiah 4. ? Yet we are told of various

Occafions on which they ^j:ept. And the Tears of Pai'J,

that great Chrifiian Hero, who could {o couragioufly

face Impriibnment and Martyrdom for the Caufe of

Truth and Goodnefs, are frequently fpoken of, either

in his Hiftory, or his Letters **. But a greater than thefe

is here: JESUS ^o:ett. In the Days of his Flelh, he
poured out Tears, not only under the PreiTure of his own
perfonal Sorrow, but fometimes cut of Compafiicn for

others : And he particularly did it in the rnfrance before

us, though he was to receive a pubiick Honour, which
rei.dered this D ly one of the moil iiluftrious of thois

which preceded his c»vn Reiurrection. He behaved in

every Circumilance of his Conduct, with a Dignity
worthy of his general Character, and of the prefent

Occaiion ft ; as one equal to the great Work to be per-

formed, and no way elevated or tranfported at the figral

Honour he did him : Yet (to ailade to an ExpreiHon of

Job concerning himfelf,) while he was amor;gil thenv-

with a Majefiy beyond that of a King even hi his ^cV/^rv,

Jie tempered that Majeily Vv'ith the gentled Sympathy
which could have been expected fi-orn one, who.e pro-

feiled Bufinefs it was to comfort the Mcurners |!||. Surely
in this Refpe<ft, as well as every other, the Difciple k
not ahc-je his Mcfter %% ; nor can thofe Marks of Ten-
dernefs be a Repi lach to usy which were not unbecoming
in him. h\ Circanillances like thefe in which Jesus
^ifjeptj, Tears are fo far f;om being an unmanly Weak-
nefs, that they may rather be called (as they are by one
of the nioit ceiebrated of the Reman Pcets, nojiri pars cp.

tima Sersus.) one of the moft amiable Parts in the Con.
flitution of Huiran Nature; which God fcems to have
provided on purpofe, that we might be able to giv;j

L 4 each

Gen. xx'.ii. 2.
-f-

Gsn. x'.ii. 24. xijii. 30. x'vi. --^. 3. j.

jj*X I Sam. XXX. 4. 2 5am i. 12. i;i. -.z. x;ii, 36. x\

§ I Sim. XX. 41. H 2 Kings xx, 1. Ifa. ^cxvui. -.,

4- Jer. ix. I. xii.". 17. xiv. 17, xlviii. 32. Lam. i. lo. ii. iS.
** A£ls XX. 19, 31. .2 C'^r. ii. 4. Phil, iii, tS.

-f-f Th s is moft bfautifally JlluftrateJ by the Reverend Dr. I.-.yJn'y

in his Vindication cf this Story againft Mr. JFj^a/Z/ji's OHec^icns j
which !9 wr.tcea with a Spirit of Criticjfm as iuft aai noble,^ as that
of his Antagonift was fall'e, invidiou?, and mean,

fill Job xxix. 25. XX ^f^^' *• -4«
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each other a fennble Token of Corr.mireration and Af-
fection, which cannot fo ealily be counterfeited as fend
Words may ; and he has taken Care, that while they

telHfy our Paflions, they fnoujd al o eafe them, and
unload the Heart when almofl ready to f:nk under its

PrefTure.

2. We may alfo learn from the preceding Difcourfe,

what may be of ufe to tiirecl our Com^aO:on in the moll
alFeclionate Workings of it.

\Ve well know, that the bleiTed Jesus had all the

Pafficr.s in the moft harmonioui Order, and that the

Symmetry of his Soul was encirely unbroken. We may
therefore ailure ourfelves, that 'Tears which flow from
the Confidsrations on which he fhed them, are the

Drops cfWifdom and of Virtue.

To <^K:£ep nviih him over the Grave of a detarted Friend,

efpecially of one remarkabh for Piety and Ufefulnefs,

is moft eafy and natural. 'I'he more difncuk Tafk will

be, to rejlrain thcfe Tears vviihrn fuch Bounds, that they

iray not fweii -ir:to a Torrenr, which will bear dov/n

our Comforts, our Hopes, and our Graces. But while

they are daly moderated, and fubmitted to the great

Lord of Life, we fhelter ourfelves under the great

Example of Jesus. And indeed, without fuch an Au-
thority, our Sorrov/s on fuch an Occafion might be

vindicated, not only as a Tribute of Humanity du2 to

the Living as well as the Dead, but in fome Degree as

a proper Expreilicn of our pious Humiliation under God's
rebuking Fland. For nothing is an Affli<5liOD, any far-

ther than it is felt; and the very End of Providence

with Refpedl to us would be fruftrated, if our Hearts

were not deeply penetrated and impreffed by the

Stroke.

But let not perfonal and comefiick Calamities in-

groTs a.'i the I enderr.efs of oiir Souls. Let our Com-
pa£:ons fpread themfelves aM abroad, arsd rake in

every pro;er Cbjetft vwhich may fall under their No-
tice. Let us endeavour to pafs through the World, as

the Friends of God, and of Mankind; as thofe, who
have a cordial AfTeaion for the whole H^man Species,

and being ourielves Men can think no hum^-n Concern

entirely foreign to our Hearrs. Let us often think of

the
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the State of Human Nature in general ; hew it is de-

faced and pained, and wounded even to Death: Hov/
Man grows up to Lamentation and Mourning ; and
every Age, and Station, and Ckcumliance, has its Af-

fliction I Even tender and innocent //^/^;/fyis not except-

ed ; thofe little helplefs Strangers in Life, though they

hai-e notfinned after the Similitude of j^dams Tranfgrejjicji *,

are born under the Sentence of it : What Numbers of

them are brought into the World, only to fmart, and
weep, and die ! And in other Inftances, when the Hu-
man BloiTom begins to open, and the beautiful Colours

difcover themfrlves in the Bud, how decs it wither

before it be fully grown ! Chlldret:^ who have all the

Charms and all the ffopes their early Age can admit,

feem to have been fpared for a few Years, only to

take a deeper Root in a Parent's Heart, that it might
ake and bleed the more, when they are plucked up,

fomerimes by a fudden Stroke, and fometimes by a
flow Progrefs which prolongs to Weeks and Months that

dreadful Operation by which we are lofmg a Part of
ourfelves. Tenths are taken away in the full Bloom
and Vigour of their Nature, in the gay delufjve Dream
of their mortal Hope;. And 'vje ^<:ho fur-ji^je^ find (o

many Thorns fpringing up in our mod pleafing Patlis,

that we are fometimes tempted, with him v.ho knew
mofl of the Magniiicence and Luxury of Life, and fo

moft of its Vanity, to blefs the Dead itshich are already

dead, rather than the Lii'i:g I'jhich are yet ali-ce f. Such
i5 the Courfe of mortal Man. Thus are we, like the

rebellious I/raelites, docm'd to wander in the Wilder-
nefs, with but one Certainty before us in it, the fad

AiTurance of droppirg o^vr Carcajcs there! Surely had
we no diilinft and peculiar Sorrows of our ov/n, we
might feel thofe of this unhappy Family to which we^

are allied ; and there would be an evident Proprietv,

as well as Humanity, in ii\Q.Tears we ihed for it. Yet
while we are lamenting its ruined Stite, lee us own rhe

righteous Sentence of that God, who is thus r!;»///;5^/>/^

cur Days insanity, and our Years inT^rQuhle\, fo that

we fpead them as a Tale that is told, or rather, as the

L 5 Word'

• Rem. v. 14, \ Ecc'.ei. iv. 2, \ Pul, k,tv ii, t>
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Word might be much better tranflated, like a Sigh or
a Groan *.

But there is another Subjedl of yet jufler Lamentation,
to which our Thougl.ts are direcled by what we have
n-jw been hearing ; I mean, tha: Ohjlitiacy of Hear(y

with which Multitudes rrje^ tie CouvfelofGOD aguivji

them/ei-ues, and dslpile that Ibvercign Remedy which
Divine Grace has provided for all their Sorrows in the

everlai'iing Gofpel. How many wilfully make them-
felves, as ic were, blind and deaf, lefi they Jhould fee t^ntly

tkeir EycSy ar.d hear ^Kith their Ears, av.d be con-xerted and
healed \, Dying Souls are a fad Spe<5lacle indeed; ef-

pccially, when they are dying under the Means and
Oilers of Life, and aggravate their Ruin by the only

Method of Cure. Where is the Faith of Chriitians, if

we do net regard them as en the Borders of eternil

R.uin ? and where is the Tendernefs of Human Nature,

if we can fee them with Indiiftrence in fo dangerous nnd
miferable a State ? David beheld the Traufgrefors, and^Lcas

grii'Vid\ ; and Ri^cers cf Waters ran doivn his Eyes, hc-

caufelAen kept not G o d's Lu'^k: %. Will it be lefs fatal,

to rejcif: his Gojpel? Or Ihould we be lefs imprefied,

when th^ 'Tears of the Redeemer over perilliing Sinners

:ire adced to all the other moving Coniiderations, which
attend their Cafe ? Gh that our Irlead nxere Waters ^ and ciir

Eyes av£re Fou?.'/ai'!J of Tears j{, that <zve might nxesp Day
ar,d Kight, for our Neighbours, our Friends, it may be

ibme of cur deareft Relatives too I who feem fo near to

that State, where there will be perpetually ^.Keeping and
'-.':ail\n^y 67id even gnafivg cf Teeth 1 ; where the Tor-
ment of ail the ragivg^ fhall be added to the Diftiefs of

the v.aurr.iv.g Pailions.

3- With what Chearfulnefs may we addrefs this com-

fcJjicKate Savioury u hen we ^\q 'vjeepivg en fuch Accouvts

iL- called forth his c-c:n Tears?

I might take Occafjon from hence to argue the En-
couragements we have, at all Times, and on all Occa-
fions, to apply curfelves to Him, as (according to the

Apollie's Reprefentation) a High Priejl n.>:ho can be touched

iK-ith

* Pfa?. xc. o. n:;- x^i. f V^. vi. 10. | Pu.'.

cxix. 158, § Pial.cxix. 136,
Ij

Jer. ix. i. 4 ^*^' ^^^ *^»
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<rj:ith the Feeling cf our Infirmities *
; or (acCOrcing to

lfaiah\ Dsfcripcion) a gracious Shepherd^ who gathers

the Lambs in his Arms, arid carries them in ins Bofsm^ ana.

gently leads thofe that are nxith Ycung f.

But that we rr.ay not too much digrefs on To copious,

though fo delightful, a Theme, let us now apply th^

Thought to the View of thofe Scrrci.<:s in particclar,

which gave Occafion to the Mention of it 9 the Re-

moval of dear and pious Friends, and the Confidera-

tion of the Calamity and Degeneracy of Mankind.
When our Heart is overwhelmed within u?, on Oc-

cafion of the Rsfnczal of thcfe who wcyq dcareji to us'in

the B^nds of Nature and of Love, what a Shelter is

here! to come to this irr.morral Friend, and open ta

him ah the Anguifa of our Souls !
•'' Bleiled Redeemer I

** Behold me in a Cafe, which was once Thine own f"

*' Thou knoweil what it is to be in this fad Circum-
*' fiance, to be seeping over the Grat'e of a Friend.

" Let what Thine own gentle benevolent Heart then
** felt, engage thee to pity what I now feel, and
" to tour Ba:m into this deep and painful Wound ! OK
" let my Heart be more open to Thee, now this dear
'* Gueit has quitted its Apartment in it ! Raife my
** Soul from that Dull co which it is fondly cleaving,

" to Thy glorious and amiable Self! Make up my
" Lois in a more abundant Communication of thy Di-
" vine Friendfhip, and I fhiall own it a rich Equivalent
*' for whatever Mortality can invade !''

Again, under that Diibrefs on Account of the CrJa-

mities or Degeneracy of Human Nature, which the bcf^

of Men d.<i moll "i^T.tQTly feel, let us apply ourfelves to

Chuist, -as the great Ph-fcian, who can cure the one

and the other ; as one who condefcended to con^e into

the World, that the Wcrld thrciigh him fnight kefaied %'

And when we fee, as we (hall cfren fee, the Fseolenefs

of our own Attempts ; and are grieved to obfervc, how
little we can do to fupply the Neceifitous, to comfort

the Sorrowful, or co reform the Vicious ; let u^humbiy
commend them to Him, whofe Arm is almight., whofa

Treafurjes of Grace and Love are inexhauilible. In a

Word, let us with all the Importunity of Faith and

L 6 Pra/er

Keb. iy, 15, f li'a. xl, ij, t John iii. 17.
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Prayer urge him to redrefs what he once bewailed,

and to h alien that happy Day, when e-very Thirg that

offends (hall be tahcn out of his Kingdom *, sind a Face
of univerfal Holinefs and Joy fh^.ll be fpread through

all its ipacious Provmces, and tnumph for ever there.

4. From the Tears of C h r i s t at the Grave of La-

zarus we may infer, that the Death of his Zaints is ftill

precious in his Sight.

There is not furely in Human Life a more cutting

Cjrcumftance, than the Sight of a dying Friend. When
all the importuniry of Prayer, the Prefcriptions of Art,

and the Oihces of Love have been tried in vain ; when
Phyf:cians own the Cafe to be defperate, and the

Symptoms of it are fo evident, that we cannot lo much
as flatter curfclves with one remaining, though delufive

Hope, in Favour of a Life which perhaps we would
gladly ranfom with our own : Yet even then, with what
ofncious though unavailing Ecgernefs do we return to

the Bed of Languilhing ? and while our Eyes are weep-

ing, and our Hearts bleeding, how willingly do we
pafs through Days of Confinement and Nights of Wake-
fuinefs. if we may but contribute to make the Paifage

to the Grave a little the fmoother, when the Journey

cannot be prevented ? But alas, how poor do our Ef-

forts appear, and how weak and impotent all our

Pity and our Friend fhip !

Let us then, from the Subjeft we are now upon,

craw a Confolaticn with regard to our pious Friends,

which mav furely as a reviving Cordial raife our Spirits

when they droop, and mingle Praifes with our Tears.

Jesus attends them, though in an invifible Form ; and

the Eye that -iir^/ over Lazarus, is with inceffant Care

fixed upon them. Can we imagine, that he is grown
lefs gracious on his Removal to the Heavenly World !

It is true, that he has laid afide thofe Expreflions of

CompaiTion, which are peculiar to animal Nature in

this inferior State ; and Drops of Grief and Sentiments

of Sorro^ji'., can have no farther Place. Yet Hill on the

Throne ^f his Glory he retains a Kind of royal Com-
pafuon ; and in this Refpect, as well as another, harcivg

i'ved his o-j,n that are in the WorUt he hi'es them even to

the

* Mat, xiii. 4i«
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the End *. He doth indeed, for wife anJ gracious Rea-
fons, permit and appoint their Death ; but as he can-

no: be absent from any Place, or unacquainted with

any Circamftance of Mankind, we may alTure ourfelv^es,

that he is not an unconcerned Spedator, when his Ser-

vants are ftruggling away thtir Breath, and fainting

oiF from the Stage of Mortality. The Compaffions of
a Fellow- Mortal are vain and fruitlefs ; but thofe of a

God are infinirely important. He can moderate
their dying Agonies, or communicate inward Strength

in ProLorcion to them. He has a gentle Voice, which
can affure them, thzt their Sifis are forgin;en tkem

-^ and
attendant Angels are at his Command, to convoy them
to the Regions of Glory. Nay, we may afuire our-

felves, that as their great and good Shepherd, he will

hirafelf he njdth themy ^'.ihen they pais through the dark
Valley of the Shadc-o: of Deaib ; and his Rod and his Staff,

will yet ccmfort them f. We may hope, that by his

Care Rays of Glory fhall chear them through the Gloom ;

and the Gates of the in^vfhk World, of which he holds

the Keys %, (hall be opened upon them, in a Manner
which fhall lead ihock and furprize. He will furely

manifejl himjelf to them by fuch gracious Tokens, and
embrace their Jefarate Spirits, with fuch unknown En-
dearments, as ihall leave no Room for one Moment's
Terror, or even a Moment's Sufpicicn. He will de-

light to teach them the Songs cfHea^veny as foon as the

Breath paffes from their mortal Lips ; and attemper
the Rays of opening Glory in fuch a Manner, as he
knows moil fui:able to the State cf Spirits* new-born
from Flelh.

Thefe Meditations feem naturally connected \%i-.h

the Subject; and I am fure, they are full of Divine
Confolation, to fupport us under the Death of our pious

Friends, and in the Views of our ov/n, which is fo

foon to fucceed it : Efpecially, when connefled with the

laft Refleftion I fhall fugge^^, -./s.

5. With what holy Triumph will Christ rejoice

o-cer all his People, when he hath ^,T.2l\y recc<^cered them

from the ?c^:ir of the Gra-je, and deftrcyed that laji

Emmy ?

V/hat

* Johnxiii, i. -f PraJ, xxiii, 4, \ Rev. i, i3.
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What our Lord did in this Inftance for Lazarus^ was
but an imperfeifl Specimen of what he intends fliortly

to do for all thatJleep in him. All that arc in their Gra'ves

Jhall hear his rdcCy and comeforth *
; and the Dead in

'Cv.Yi.isT Jhallrife frj} i. Delightful Profpetl, for the

Redeemer, and all the Redeemed ! While Christ
was thus <VL:eeping over Lazarus, he kncnv ^jjhat he n.vQuLi

doX'y ^"^ ^'c ^^y alTure ourfelves, that his gracious

Heart felt a fecret unutterable Pleafure in the Thought
of it. It muft be delightful to him, while fympathi-

zing with thefe Mourners, to reflcdl how foon he ihould

gi-z-c them Beauty for JlJkeSy the Oil of Joy for Mourningy

i7id the GartTieiit of Praife for the Spirit of liea'vinefs ^ ;

how foon he iTiould turn their Sorrow into Raptures of

p'cafing Surprize, by the Revival of this lamented

Friend. And when he came to the Tomb, and fpake

thofe divinely efficacious Words, Lazarus cctne forth

\

who can defcribe, or imagine, the moving Circum-

ftances that attended it ! With what Tranfport d:d Z/z-

%ariiSy and Martha^ and hlary^ embrace and congra-

tulate each Other? Wi-h what a Mixture of Amaze-
ment and Gratitude did they all prollraie themfelves at

the Feet of their Almighty Saviour ? and with what
Fervours of Devotion and Love did the newly ranfomed"

Caftiie of the Gra-~ce confecrate to him the Life which

he had renewed ? A Stranger n.uR have beheld fuch a

Sight with Pleafure : How much fubiimer Delight muft

it then give to the great Author of fuch mutual Hap-
pinefs

!

But, Oh my Brethren, what was this Refurre<5lion

o{ Lazarus IQ a mortal and afinful State on Earth, when
compared with that Refurre&ion to immortal Holinefs

and Glory which Christ is defjgning for all his People?

Surely the very Profpecl of it mull delight hiscompaiCo-

nste Heart, and add new Joys to his Throne at the right

Hand of the Majefiy on high. Death is making Havock
among his Subjects here ; tho/e <^juhom he lo'-veth, arc feck

and dying; their Countenances gather Blacknejs \, and

their Bones are feattered at the Grcve^ Mouth \. : But he

forefees the Day, when he fhdl lead Capti-vity capti-ue \

and

* John V. iS, 25, f I Thtff. jr. 16. % Joha vi. 6»

^ la. .XK 3. 11
Jcelii.6, 4 Pfal, cxh. 7.
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and he Teems to glory in the View of it, and to com-
fort himfelf (as it were) in the Thought of that ample
Vengeance which he will fhortly take on their cruel

Dellroyer. Is not that the Language of thofe fublime

Words ? / nKill ranjr.m thsryjfrcm the Poiier of the Graie :

I if.ill redeem themfrom Death : O Death, I i-.-i// be thy

Plagues ; O Gra've, I ivill he thy Dejiruclion ; Repentance

Jhall he hidfrom rr.tKe Ejes *. " Like an inexorable Con-
" queror, I will abolilh the very iVIemorial of thee."

And v>'hen the glorious Work is accompliihed, with
what Complacency ard Delight will he furvey it! How
joyfully will he welcome that important Day, which is

to ivipe a-'.-ay the Reproach of his Servants, and to clothe

them with Beauty, Honour, and Immortality ! When
he fees them fpringing out of their Graves, as a mighry
Nation horn at once, and fhining in his own compleat
Likends, with what Pleafure will he view that happy
Change, hear their mutual Congratulations, and accept

their united Praifes ! Attendant Angels will undoubtedly
rejoice ; the Morning Stars ^j:illfing fweeter, than at lay-

ing the Foundations of the Earth, and the Sons ofGcd
^jsiil fj:ut Iouder/:r Joy f. With what Pleafure then

mull the blelTed Jesus view it, as the Work of his

own Love, ^Xid the Tra-vail of his I'ery Soul

!

'Tis a knov/n Circumrtance in the Story o^ Augufus
dejar, that when he was quitting Empire and Life,

he expreffed his great Satisfaction in the Improvcmen"s
he had mac^ in tile Buildings q^ Rome, fo that whereas
Y:Q found it Brick, he left it Marble +. But furely Christ
may much more juftly glory in it, when he defcends in

all the Pomp of the i?£yz^/7-.?^7/5;/-D^?>-, that he has made
a nobler Change, even in this corporeal Pajt of our Na-
ture ; and that v/hereas he found it mortal corruptible Cla\\

he has raifed it to a Strength and Splendor fuperior to that

of Marble or Adamant. This is the Joy and Triumph
of the bieiled Jesus : This is the glorious Hope, that

animates the Chriftian under the mournful Profpect of
the Ravages of Death.

Glorious

* Hof. xiii. 14. \ Job xxxviil. -,

t J^^i fi^ iVMatus, marm-jream Je rehr.jmrc, qujm' lateri :sm ac
«*pjj'-t^ Suetoa, Vit, Aug. cap, 2?,
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Glorious Hope ! reviving Thought \ at once ade-
quate to the SorrcTJjs of this Day ; to the folemn Occa-
fion of which 1 muft now turn, and perfuade m}relf,
I fhall not trefpafs on your Patience, though I (hould a
little tranfgrefs the Limits of your Time, while I fpeak
of that venerable and excellent Perfon, of that dear,

cmialle, generous Friend, whofe much lamented Remo-
val has direded our Meditations to this fruitful Subjed,
on which i: has been fo hard to confine them.
The Reverend and eminently worthy Dr. Samuel

Clark had the Honour to be defcerdcd from Anceflors
remaikable for their Learning and Piety. Mr. Samuel
Clark of Bennet Fink, fo well known by his Hillorical

Writings, was his greatGrandfather by the Father's Side *;

nnd Mr. Samuel Clark of jiylefoury, the Author of thofe

judicious Annotations on the Bible, which are flill fo ge-
nerally efteemed, was his Mother's Father. As he
bore the Name of each, he imitated them both, as well

in their Miniderial, as Chrillian Charader. His im-
mediate Parents were very valuable Perfons, whom
God fpared to an advanced Age to rejoice in fuch

a Son ; whom, in Regard to the early Marks both of
Genius and Serioufnefs which they difcerned in him,
they early confecrated, (together with his younger
Brother, the late Reverend Mr. Daniel Clark,) to the

Service of the Sancluary. He purfued his Academical
Studies under the Diredlion of the learned Dr. Ker, with

whom (as I have been aflured by thofe who were then

his Companions,) he acquired an early Reputation ;

particularly, for that accurate Acquaintance with the

Greek Language, and that intimate Knowledge of .the

Scriptures, both of the Old and New Teflament, in the

Original, which is fo important, I had almoft faid, fo

indifpenfable a Part of Minillerial Furniture.

When

* I have oftfn heard Dr. Clark exprefs the great Satisfaction he

ha:, in rcAding a Piece of this Author, which is called SeleSI Liues,

in a frra!! FoUo. Ic indeed contains many very memorabie Things,

BO where ell'e to be found ; and Dr. C'ark ra;d, Kis early Acquaintance

with it bed fo happy a Teniercy, to form his M'-nd to tie Know-
ledge and Love ot inward Religion, and its fccret Exercifrs, that

he could not but ea'-nertly rccoaiiDcnd it to Other?, cfpscially to

y^ung Ittol-gica! S(ud<t:tit
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When he left the Academy, he did not chufe to enter

on Preaching direftly, though I be'ieve few of hi3 Years

were better qualified for it : But he refided fome Time
in Two Families of Rank, under the Capacity of a

Chaplain and Tutor ; where, while he was direcling the

Studies of Young Gentlemen committed to his Care,

he was greatly improving his own. He had in one

of thefe Families confiderable Offers of Preferment in

xhc Ejiallijhed CLurch ; which, in Concurrence with other

much weightier Ccnliderations, put him on iiudying the

Foundations of AWo^//irw/0' with great Attention. The
Refult is well known to you, by the happy Effects of

it, which you enjoyed for fo many Years : And though

no Man was lefs inflaved to a Party -Spirit, or more
ready to do Ju^ice and Honour to Learning, Modera-
tion^ and Piety, wherever he found any of them ;

yet

I am authorized to fay, he never repented the Choice

he made, under all its Tem.poral Difadvantages : Nor
is it any Wonder to me, that the Obfervation of grow-

ing Years, and the freeft Converfe with Men and Books,

and above all, the neareft Views of Eternity increafed

liis Satisfaction in it.

During this Period of Retirment, of which I have
juft been fpeaking, he gave that accurate Examination
to all the moit remarkable Theological Contro-ve-i-f.es^ on
which he fixed his Judgment in Relation to them. And
as he heard all the different Parties of Chriftians plead-

ing for themfelves, and endeavoured to try them all by
Scripture, as the only infallible Standard, he happily

fleered between opponte Extremes: xAnd his great na-
tural Sagacity enabling him to fee much farther into

many Quenions, than the Generality of Mankind do,

he plainly d;rcerRed, that many Matters which have been
mofl warraiy debated, have related to whac is Circum-

ftantial rather than EJ/ential in the Doilrines ofChriiti-

anity, and when fifted to the Bottom, relate rather to

differtnt Phrafes, than different Ideas. This gave him
la?ii Moderation, for which he was fo eminently remark-
able and amiable ; and engaged him, while he was
vigorcufly fupporting and ftiongly enforcing the great

Peculiarities of the Golpei, to hold the Truth in Lo-x>e,

and not only to bear with thofe that exprelTed them-

felves
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ftU'es differently with Refpedl to ibme of them, but
to pay a real Deference to thofe valuable Qualities

which he difcerned in them, and to which no Man
feer.-:ed to render more impartial juHice. It was a
Maxim, which he early imbibed, and conflantly re-

taijied, ' that all the Hcrefus which had corrupted and
" aiHided the Church, owed their Original to Men's
*' departing from the Simplicity of Scripture, and muil
*' derive their Cure from a Return to it."

When he appeared under the Charafler of a Preadti\,

he happily joined :he Rational and Pathetick with the

Scriptural and Evangelical Strain, in Confequence cf
this, the moil judicious Hearers were entertained,

whi.'ft the leaft Knowing were inllruded, and they

Avho had made the grea:eft Progrefs in the Divine

Life were led on to farther Improvements. It was an
Honour to the Tafte and Judgment of thofe who then

conitituted this Societyy that they unaniraoufly made
Choice of him for their Pafter : And who can e-xprefs

how great a Bleinng it has been to the Church and
Auditory, to have enjoyed the Benefit of his Labours
more than Thirty-eight Years ? During which, as every

Publick AiTembiy in which he prefided, has been Wit-
nefs to the Fervency of his Prayers^ and the excellent

Matter a i:d Tendency of his Difcoicrfes -^ fo he has had
a TeiiiiT.ony in the Ccnfcience cf every one that knew
him, how powerful his Inikudlions ar.d Exhortations

were enforced by the moft blamelefs aiid honourable

CollierCation.

Moll remarkably may it be faid of him, thst in

ilrenuous Imitation of his Divine Mailer, He ivent ahotU

doing Gocd\ and all the Branches of his Work were
his Delight. As his Mind was furniihed with a rich

Variety of Knowledge, in Confequence of a long and
very cJofe Attniion to Reading- , Medication, and Prs.yer ;

fo be was always ready to coiiirr*unicate it, and de-

firous to fupport, wherever he came, a Spirit .of ra-

tional and improving Converfa'ion ; ti.at he might fill

up his Time profitably Abroad as \\e'l as at Horae, and
redeem the Hours which are fo frequently loil even by
Pcrfons of Knowledge and Piety. Soafons appointed

for Meals were not exempted from this Care ; and as

ths
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the Book of G o d of Courfe furniihed out in his own
Family FocJ/or tie iVi/W curing that of the Morning *,

fo what he daily wet with in other Books, (often

greatly improved by his own judicious Refieftions,)

was happily Introduced on other Occafions.

His generous Heart was always working with fome
henevolc'iit and ujeful Defign ; and he endeavoured to in-

fpire all about him with fuch Sentiments, and to en-

courage to the utmoit every worthy Purfuit, whether in

irJs Brethren in the Minillry, or in private Chriftians.

His Steacihiefs of Temper carried him through the various

Accidents of Life, with uncommon Compofure. Far

from that defuJtory Temper, which is often fo fatal io

the Uft'fulnefs even of great Men, he puifued with

perfevering Patience whatever good Defign he under-

took ; and that Prudence viWicii -wTiS fo ciHinguiihed a

Part of his Characler, enabled hirn to judge of the Im-
portance of Ends, and the propereft Meafures of ob-
taining them : So that 1 have feldom known any, who
appeared to fufFer fewer Difappointments in the Pro-

fecution of their Schemes than he.

His great Modefty did indeed prevent him from fonve

Publick Services, of which he was on many Accounts
v^ry capable : I mean, intruding the World more
frequently /?-5« the Prefs. But the few Specimens of
this Kind which he has given, are fufficient lo make
us regret there are no more, and to excite our Wiihes
that fome Way may be found of refcuing from Obli-
vion fome of his many valuable Remairs.

It was one'Infiance of Dr. Clark s remarkable Wif-
dom, that he was a moft attentive Obfewer of Prcn.'i'

dence : And the Conduct of Providence towards him
was, in many Refpeas, peculiarly worthy of Obferva-
tion : He deligkied hhnfelf in the Jlmighty^ and God gaie
him the Dejire of his Heart.

He was undoubtedly one of the happiefl, as well as

one of the bell of Men, in d-.TreJiick Life; and indeed

for a long Courfe of Years Profperity feemed to attend

on

* It was in Dr. Clark's Family a general Cuftom, if no other

neceiTary Subje^: cf Conveifation occurred, for every Member of

it ptefent at Breakfaft to repeat a Text cf Scripture 3 and I- huTC
known it from thence tranfplanted e'djwhere,
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on all his Steps. As he was greatly blefTeJ in a mof!
fuitable, aftedionate, and amiable Ccnforty and in a
Train of lovely Children^ he treated them always with
the moft endearing Tendernefs, and was perpetually la-

bouring to improve all his Influence over them, for their

Advancement in Religion, and in whatever elfe might
mai^e them capable of increafing Happinefs.

Prudence taught him to form Triencifhip with due De-
liberation, and none could cultivate it more faithfully ;

nor could any one be happier in exprelTmg the kind
Sentiments wirh which his Heart overflowed, wherever

he profelTed it, or more ready to think himfelf ob-

liged, or to return with Intereil every good Office he
received. And the good Hand of his Go d was re-

markably upon him in this Refpecl:, in fparing to him
for many Years fome intimate Friends, for whom he
had through Life the highelr Elreem ; and in rsi.lng

up others towards the Clofe of his Life, who fhewed
in the ruolt obliging Manner the high Refpedl they

paid to his Merit as foon as they began to know it,

and the Pleafure they took in contributing to his

Happinefs.

As G • D had placed him in mort plentiful Circupi'

fiances than many of his Brethren, it appeared that he
well knew how to ufe and to become them. His
Mind was too great to be in any Degree elated with

them, too wife and too good to fail of improving

them for the beft Purpofes. His liberal Soul devijed

hheral Things^ which yet he was ftudious to conceal.

He took a peculiar Pleafure, in hofpitably fharing

with his Brethren and Friends the Bounties of Di-

vine Providence ; and gave and received a new Sup-

ply of Spirits, while he was converling with them in

fuch Circnm'tances.

Thus did this good and happy Man pafs through

a long Series of Years, increafing in Knowledge and
in Piety, in Zeal and Ufefuinefs ; loving all, and by
all beloved; honouring all, who deftrved any peculiar

Regard, and by all fuch honoured, in Proportion to

their Knowledge of him ; bringing Joy into every Houfe
which he entered, and moil of all into his own when
he returned to it. And when towards the Clofe of fo

bright
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Wight a Day, hean;y Jffiiclions vifited him, he took Oc-
cafion from them to exhibit new Virtues and Graces,

and to demonilrate that it was not from Speculation

alone, he had known how fo well in Profperity to in-

culcate the Duties of Adverfity. He bore frequent

Vifits of acute Pain, with uncommon Patience and
Chearfulnefs : And though the unutterable Pleafure he

took in exerting himfelf continually in publick Ser-

vice, rendered his Paralytuk Dij'order: peculiarly grie-

vous; yet even thefe he fupported with great Refigna-

tion to the Will of God, and chearful Hope in his

long experienced Goodnefs. And in this Vifitation,

Mercy furrounded him in a Manner well worthy of our

Recolle^lion. Though his Speech was fo much aff'efled

by it, as to render him, for more than a Year and an
Half, incapable of the Labours of the Pulpit, yet his

Underilanding continued in its full Vigour; nor did

I ever hear him difcourfe with more Sagacity and Pe-

netration, or pray with more Readinefs or Propriety of

ExprelTion, than fince this lamented Complaint feized

him : And he was ftiJl capable of Study, which to his

lateft Days he purfued with as much Eagernefs, as

if he had juft been laying in his Furniture for the

Minillry.

There feemed alfo a providential Beauty in the Vi-
cilfitudes of Dr. C/^^X-'s Illnefs and Recovery. Whereas
he was fo extreamly afflicted for a confiderable Time
at Bath with a Complication of Diftemper?, that his

f/cilful Phyfician fcarce expeiled to have found him
alive at his Return, for feveral D?.ys ; his Spirits ftill

kept up to the Amazement of all that were arojnd
him, and he difcovered a Serenity which nothing could
difcompofe, a Chearfulnefs which nothing could over-

bear. Thus he triumphed a-z-er Deaths when it feemed
to make its neareft and moft deliberate Approaches \

And after this you know, in how furprizing a Manner
he was given back to the Prayers which were offered

for him, and reftored to his own Houfe, and the

Houfe of his Friends sgain ; yea, what v/as to him moit
delightful of all, reftorcid to the Houfe of his God.
I cannot exprefs the Pi^afure with which I refledl upon
it, that the laft Sabbath^ and almofi the laf. Day of his

Life,
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Life, was fpent with you in this Place ; and that he

was adminiflring the Sacran?.tnt of the Lord's Supper to

you, but a fe^io Hours before he received his final Dif-

charge from the Services of this lower World *. And
truly, I think the Circumilancts of that Difcharge pe-

culiarly favourable. To be fo fuddenJy ftruck, as to

be able only by a fpeaking Smile to teftify to the

dear Relatives then near him, the fecret Tranquility

and Joy of his tleart, when all the Powers of Utte-

rance and of Nature were failing him at once ; and
then to take Flight for Heaven, without fo much as a

Groan, is a Death greatly to be congratulated, when
viewed in Ccnne^idon with fuch a Life.

Oh my Brethren, wiiat fhall I fay r With Difnculty

indeed do I relirain a thoufand Thoughts v/hich are

rjfmg in my Mind, while I fpeakof;/;)- Frierui, oi my
Father, for fuch I may properly call hi.n, if all the

-OiFices of paternal Tendernefs and Care can merit

that Title. We cannot but rr.ourn, yet let us rejoice^

too. Let us rejoice, that we have known him, and

known him to be fuch a Man ,• that he iias marked
his Way with fuch diftingaifhed Ufefulnefs, and fcat-

tered fo many Ble Sings, of which {o many are left

behind him. As when Dcrcas was gone, furviving

Friends /^"fiv<?^' the Garments nvhich Jke had nade for the

Poor, as Memoiials of her Goodnefs ; fo may 1 this Day
yie^T'.- many rf,v:^.if.^h:g , many prcjent EffeSis of Dr. Clark's

Piety and Zeal ; and though fo many of them may
feem to be hidden in the Grave, yet neither are they

joft. To him, I may truly fay, that under God /

o-xije e<-cefi myfelf, and all my Opportunities of publick

Ufefulnefs in the Church ; to him, who was not only

the Inilruclor of my Childhood and Youth in the Prin-

ciples of Religion, but my Guardian when an helplefs

Orphan, as well as the generous, tender, faithful Friend,

of all my advancing Years. By him, were many ofyou

inftructed with me in the Courfe of Catechijtkal LeSiures,

and other Exercifes of the like Kind, which he fo hap-

pily invented and diverfified for the Eeneiit of the

rifwg

• On l^trai Day, Dw 2, whereis he cicd on the Tuefday fiU

lowing.
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r{/iffg Generction *. To him, as the Inftrument in the

Hand of Divine Grace, do many cf you owe it, that

early Religious Irapreffions were made upon your Minds;
that you were introduced betimes to the liable of the

Lord ,• and that you were formed, by all the Advan-
tages of Inftruclion and Example, to thofe Ciiaradters

which many of you fo worthily and ufefully fuftain.

In fome Families he has been in all thefe P.efpecls

fuccefiively a Bleffing to Parents zr^^ Children ; and he
has with unutterable Pleafure feen in many of you, that

his Labours have not been in 'vain in the Lord. And I

cannot look upon the Children cf the Charity School now
prefent, without recc'ledling, that it is now more than
I'hirty Years fmce it was founded by his pious Care,
exciting the Generality of his Flock, to m-ake (if I mi-
ftake not,) the Jirji Effort of this Kind, that was ever

made among the DiJJenters in the Country; which has
fince been followed in many other Places with happy
Succefs, and which I hope will Hill be, as I am fure

the Inftitution here has already been, a Means cf great

Good, with Refpedl b^th to the Temporal and Eternal

Incerelu of many, who muft otherwife have been ex-

pofed to great Ignorance and Wretchednefs.

Such are the Monuments, which our honoured Friend

has left behind him: And may they long remain!

May the EfFcdts cf his pious and excellent Labours be

more and more confpicuous I Grievous indeed would
it be, if any who heard fuch Exhortations, and faw

them illuftrated by fuch an Example, fhould remain

unimpreifed with a Senfe of Divine Things, if there

be any fuch prefent, let me intreat them to hear him
one 2

* It was cuftomary with Dr. Clark for many Ye.irs, to meet

Toun? PerfoKS at the Veftry on the Thursday Evenings for Rcliaious

Converfaticns, in which he went over fuccaifively feme ufeful Sub-

je^f, of which he gave them fome Schemes in Writirg, that they

rrii^ht give him an Account of '.hem. Thus he v/ent over the

Hiilory ofScnptue, ih? Ev'dences cf natural and ievsaied Reltion,

the Reafor.s of The Preformation from Popery, and ihe Echicks of

Solom-^n, coUefted from a very judiccus Analyfis v/h'ch hs njade of

his Prtrverbi and B; ok of Ecclefiajiti. He has left behind him
fairly tranfcrlHed in 8b:rt-band, b-tween Two and Th'ee Hurdred

DifcourfesoB this laft Subjefl, which I c-u!d wiih in every Hand,

fo !"ar as I can jud^e cf the Specimer* I hsve feen of thrm.
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once more '•j:hik dead, yetfpcaking. Let me intreat them

to give an attentive Perufal to thofe excellent Strtnons on

the Folly of Irresolution in Religion^ which at our uuited

Requeil he publiflied : They Teem fufHcient io convince

every Confciencei and Oh that Divine Grace might

add Efficacy to the Conviction ! As for thofe of us,

\vho by that Grace have felt and fubmitted to the

Power of fuch Confiderations, and are now ferving

G o D in the Sincerity of our Hearts, what can be more

feafonable, under our prefent Dilirefs, than to have Re-

courfe to that Colledion of Scripture-Profnifes, which he

fo judicioufly ranged in Comparifon with the Ch?.ra(f\ers

to which they are made. Let us drink of thefe livirg

Streams, from that Fountain which can never be drawn

dry, and our Souls fhali be refrelhed ; and v/e Ihall be

taught to fay, with a Joy which a Lofs like this will

not be able to take away, The Lord li'veth, andhlefed

he cur Rock -, and let the God of our Salvation be exalted.

Amen

!

Chrijiians
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T T H E

Ckurch of C H R I S T at N O R T H A M P T N,

Lately under the Pailoral Care of ths

Reverend Dr. Doddridge;
Grace, Mercv, and Peace from God our

Father, and from the Lord Jesus.
C li R I s T.

My Dear Fh iemds,

J'^2?^^f^ HOUGH Providence has removed

£^75 -^k-i "^'^ ^° ^ Diitance froai you, I ihare

''^i id^^^i largely in thofe Sorrows, with whicK

^^Ci-B^'^-^f^ y°"' Minds are nlled on Account of
•>r'^v-<>:^--:° 'w the Dea-h ot' your learned, pious, ar.d

excellent Paflor ; an Event which all our Churches

greatly and juftly lament. \Vhen he aligned to me
the V/oi'k of preaching ihs Sermon on that Occa-
iion, he Was lenlible my R-clpecl for j.;:/, as well a?

for bim, would not fufrer me to decline it. In Com-
pliance wich his Defire the following Difcourfe was
drawn up, in the bell Manner I could, amidft the

Languors of an inFirm Conftitution, and the Luer-

ruption of many neceffary Avocaiions. And it had

been long ago preached among vou, had not a wife

Provicence permiiud ?.n u:i

U z

/iCCiviirut to

lt%C
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me, which confines me at Heme. It is the moft

grievous Circumftance in this AfHiction, that I am
prevented from vifiting you, peTformipg the Service

-afligned by my ever-honoiircd Friend and Father,

and perronaliy fuggeflir.g to vou fuch Cinfolations

and Advices as may, in preft-nt Ciicumftanccs, be

peculiarly ufeful. To fupply this lack of Service,

I am conjirained to fend you the DifccurP^ from the

Prefs : And this, I hope, will be a fufHcient Apo-
logy with thofe, who may think it unworthy of

publick Regard. It is fome Satisfaction to me to

reflect, that Difcourfe?, on fuch fo'emn Occafions,

have been attended with great Ufefulnefs, efpecially

to the Acquaintance and Friends of the Deceafed,

which has often flowed, not fo much from the

Thoughts and Advices contained In them conficered

aione, as viewed in Connetflion with the awful

Events which occalioned them. I hope therefore,

that a Recolledtion of the Doclors eminent Worth,
and the Lofs his Family, his Flock, and the Pub-

lick fuftain by his Death, will caft a Veil over the

Imperfc<5tions of this Difcourfe, and fill every Read-

er's Heart with fo much Serioufnrj] and TcJiderncfs^ as

may make Wav, for the plain Remarks and Admo-
nitions contained therein, to imprefs it, and through

the Influences of the Spirit of Jtfus^ produce fome

valuable Effect.

I cannot conclue this Addrefs without exprefling

my warmeft Gratitude to vou, for all the Refpe<St

and A^ffeclion with which you honoured me, during

the agreeable Years I fpent amongft you. And it is

my earneft Wifh and Prayer, that you may yet

flourifti, and be edified, vjalkwg in the Fear of iU

Lord^ and the Comjs^ts cfihe Holy Ghoft : Particular-

ly that you mav acl upon thufe noble and truly

Chriftian Maxims oi Candor and Unanhnity^ which

3our late Paitor inculcated upon you, and the Pub-

lick, in ail your future Conduct, and efpecially in the

Choice
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Choice of his Succefljr ; that the Head of the Church
v/ould give you a Paflrir after his own Hearty undtr

whom you may d^ily grow in Chriftian Knowledge
and Hohnefs, and be training up for the Pcrfcti-lion

and Happinefi of the Heavenly Stute, Thefc a^c

the daily Prayers of.

My dc.ir F R i E N" £> 3,

Your very affi^Umtt FrUnd^

md Servant^ for J isv b fahe.

Job Ortok

M ? f Cor"
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I CoK. XV. 54. latter Part.

— Dealb is fa'dllciued up in P'icloy,

» H E dying Bed of an eminent Chrifiian fe

? a mofl: melancholy, and at the fams Time
a moft delightful Scene : Grtef for the

Don-:inion of Sin and Deaih, and the

Lofs we are faftainin^ by his Removal»

Joy in the Supports of Religion he fceh,

and the Promifcs of the Golpel herefls upon, lakeplac^

in cur Minds by Turns, and fometimes mingle together.

But in a Soul formed to a Relilli for virtuous Friendihip^

and deeply impreiTcd \vi[h the grear Truths cfChri-

ftianity, the y^j will prepon-Jerate ; and the picus Heart

will overilow With facred Delight to fee the Terrors of

Death removed, to obfcrve how wonderfully Go i> fu-

ftains his Servants -in their la(l ConHift, and what an
Atteftation they give to the Fulnefs and Sweetnefs of

Chrifiian Confolations. In this Inilance in particular,

God gracioufly makes his Providence a Commentary
upon his Word, and iilui^rates the Promiles of his Gcf-
pel by the ]oy and Peace he diifufes into the Hearts of
his dying Saints. Our l^ext has cfcen been the Means
of producing this Joy, and is indeed one of the moil
comforiable Declarations, that mortal Creatures can
hear; and the a<vj;ui Ev-ent, which dire£"ts my Thoughts
to it confirms the Excellency and Suitabienefs of it.-

It fliould, certainly, be regarded by ^// with an Atten-
tion becoming dying Cieatures. But there are two
Circumilances, (ray Friends) to recomm.end it \o your
peculiar Regard, c/iz. that it was exemplined in the
eiofing Scenes of the Life of your late worthy P^ficr,
fo juitiy d^ar to ycu and :o me, and cliar, out of a par-

M 4 ticular
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ticular Concern for your Support anu Encouragement
living and dying, it was his expref's, his laft, and al-

moft dyinp; Requtft, that 1 would difccurfe to you from
it, on this very melancholy Occafion.

The excellent and reviving Chapter of which the

Text is a Part, was intended to confute the Opinion
of thofe who faid, there nj.as no Refurre^ion cf the Dead*.
'i lieir Error feen^s to have been in averting, that what
Chrifi and his Apoftles had faid of a Rcfwrredion, did

not refer to a Refarrection q^ the Dead, but a Refur-
reiflion or Renovation to a Life of Ilolinefs from a State

of Sin, which is judly and beautifully defcribed as a
State of Death. This, probably, wat the Error of
Hymcntiii and Phihim^ who faid, that the Refurre-^icn is

pcrji a,rtady\. The ApolUe Pani therefore fets himfelf fo-

prove at large, that there (hall be a Refurredion of the

Dead. He proves it /^//if<^/V, from the Refunedlion of
CJ.riJl ; a v;t!l known aiid undifputcd Faft. He proves

it certain, from the Conaedkion between this Fa6t, and
the Auihority of the Apolllcs to pub!i(h his Religion ;

of which this Dcdrine •^^^ fo diHinguifhing and glo-

rious a Part; and alfo from the Relation, in which
Chrifi, the Lift Adam ftood to Mankind. And as the

Oi-Je<fiions againfl this Doctrine chitfly arofe from not

underftardirgits Nature, and the Circumftances of the

new B:dy, he enlarges upon thcfc Topicks in the latter

Part of the Chapter; and concludes it with a divin*

and moft eloquent Rapture, defcribing the glorious Re-
farrection of the Saints (of whom alone he there fpeiks)

siiid triumphing in the Profpect of this blifsful Event \

fo (fays he) 'v.hen this CorrupiikU ff^all hanje put on Inccr-

ruption, and this MortalJhall hcrof put »n Immortality^ tl^rz

Jhall he Ircugkt tc pcfi the Saying that is n.!.rttten, ** Deatb
^ is J'vjallc'n.eil up iv Vidcry.'" The Text is a Quotation

from the Prcphecies of I/aiah, whe.-^e it is faid, + He

'Willfivealk^-jj up Death in Viclay ; and probably refers to

the Deliverance of the Ifiraeliies from that utter Deftruc-

tion, which the King of ^iv/'fi threatened, and attempt-

ec to bring upon them : A Deliverance that was indeed

Life from the Dead. It is with great Prrpnety and

Beautv, that thcfc fubiime and comfortable \Vords arc

by

• Whiij in I«, t : TiBi. iu i?. X Ifi. xxv. S,
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by St. Paul accommodated to the Refurreflion of the

Dead. The Text fuggeih to us thefe two Remarks,

which I will endeavour to illullrate, and then direct

you to the proper Improvement of them.

I. Death may naturally be confidered as an Enemy.
II. True Chriflians fhall obtain a compleat Victory

over it.

I . Death may naturally he cojiJUered as an Enemy.

This is implied in the Text, when the Apoille fpeaks

of a Victory ; and it is exprefsly alTerted in Verfe 26.

7he laji Emmy that Jhall he dejiroyed is Death. It is an

Enemy we are every one to conflidl with, for there is na

Difcharge in that War*". Death is, by an elegant Figure,

<rf"tendefcribed in the Scriptures, as a Perfon, or intelligent

Agent. It is emphadcally flyied the King of Terrors f,

and faid /." reigf^ over Mankind hy one Man's Offence %.

Nature a.nd Experience teach us to confider Death as an

Enemy ; for

// dijjhhes the Union hel'-ueen Soul and Body. It diflodge*

the Soul, willing or unwilling; and feparates it from

its old and dear Companion. Providence has wifely

im.pl anted in &\Qry human Mind a Love to the Body to

which it is united, and a tender Concern for its Health ;

infomuch that, no Man ever yet hated his oiin Flejh^ hut

nourijheth and cherijleth it \. Confequently a Separation

muft be painful. Though good Men while in this Ta-
bernacle^ (this mean precarious Building) groan heir.g

burdened, ye: there is a natural AverHon to put it off.

iW (fays the Apoftle) for that 'vje I'jould he ur.cl:thid\.

It would be more agreeable to take the Body with us

to another World, than go through the Pain and Ter-
ror of dying, and have thefe two Bofom Friends di-

vorced. This is a Circumftance we would be glad to

be excufed from, efpecially as it is the Confequence and
Puniihment of Sin ; but Death will pull down this

Structure, which, m.ean as it is, we are fond of, havir;g

dwelt in it fo long, and having been at fo much Cai e

M 5 and

* Eccl. viii, S. + Jobxv 11,14.. \ R^ra. v. 1-.

^ Xph. V. 29. \ 2 Ccr. V, 4.
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£nd Pains to keep it in tolerable Repair, and will force

the Inhabitant to remove.

Again, Dcaf/:> deftroys the Jtliiity and Beauty of the Bo-
dy, ar.d turns it into Loathjhnr.cfi and Corruption. Difeafes,

its Fcrerunners, generally ccnfurne a^ay the Flejh that it

cannot he feen^ and the Bor.cs that rjscre not [ten, fiick out *.

At length the Comelinefs of the Body is turned into De-
forniity, and what was an Objedl of Delight, becomes a
Spectacle of Horror. The Limbs that\vere fpright'.y

and ac^'tive, grow itif}* and ufelefs : The Eyes which
fparkled with Life and Vigour, are funk and ghaiHy :

The learned Br. in, in which fo many curious Traces
were lodged, fo many Ideas ranged with the utmoft

Care, and retained by clofe Recollection, has loll its

cxquiiKe Senfibility i and the entertaining and inftrudive

Tongue is fealcd up in Silence. The Vitals of the

Body have loH their Powers. The Lungs ceafe to play,

and the Heart to beat, ^he Siher Cord is loofed, and the

Gohkn Bo^.vl broken, the Pitcher is hrcken at the Fountain,

and the Wheel broken at the Cijlern \. Then we are willing

to bury our Dead out cfour Sigh: ; to caft the Def.re of our

Fyesivito the Grave, to mingle with common Dull, and

lie in Diil.onour ar.d Darknefs for Ages to come.
Further, Death remo'ves usfrom cur mojl near and inti-

mcite Friends, and other earthly Comforts.

It diffolves the Ties of Nature, and the Alliances of

Friencfhip; and breaks dow^^ the p'eafmg Fabrick of

Hnppinefs, which Love had been for many Years erect-

ing. The benevolent Heart is ready to take up //ts^-

kiah\ ir.ournful Complaint, 1 fall lihold Man no more

iiilh ihs Inhabitant: cf the World %
Further, // breaks off Mni's Thcughts and Purpofes relating

to this World, for the good of their Families, Neigh-
bourhood, and the Publick. The great Thoughts cf

wife and pious Men for the Glory of God and the Atl-

v:.ncement of Religion perifh ; and the charitable

Sche.T.es, which depended en the Continuance of their

Lives, arc defeated.

Finally, The little Acquainience mce ha^ve -iJiith the other

World, to nxjhich Death tranfndts us, increafes the Fear of

a Rerno^al hence.

V/e
* J.b ixx'ij 21. f Led, xii, 6. \ Ifa. xxxvlii. n.
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V/e know To li.tle of cur Souis and th^ Mani^er of

Exigence and Operation without a Body, and there are

fo manyDoubts and Fears about th.: ir eternal Condition

prevailing in us, that it is no Wonder, the ThGU£;ht of

quittirg the prefent Scene is pairful, and De^ih^ as

it removes us from ir, is confidered as an Eneniy.

WhOi'e Heart is not ready to Lil him in ;he Pro'pect ?

Who does not lind his Realbn and fometi.T.es his Faith

too, ready to unk, whea he is going to encounter the

Kif:^
'^f

'terrors, and pifs through his cark and gloomy
Regions to an unknown and unalterable State ? And in

vain we call to Reafon, and aik Philorophy to furr.'ih

us with fuflicient Armour of Defence, and to fortify

aur Minds againil the Attacks of this ftera Invader, it

is the peculiar Glory of the Gcfpel of Corijl to ailid our
Reafon, and increafe cur Faith in Proportion to the

Strength of the Enemy, and the different Imprelfions

which the Appreheniions of it make upon our Minds.
And this it does by the Difcovery it makes of a future

State, a glorious Rcfurreciion, and a final everlalling

Triumph over Death.

Having thus briefly viewed the frightful Features of
the Enemy, let us turn our Eyes to a more bright and
agreeable Scene ; and obferve

IT. 7rue Chnfiians Jhali oh'ain a co?npleat Vifioyj trjer

Death,

The Text informs us that a Viflory fhall be gained,

and it Ihall be fo coinpleat, that Death may be faid to

be even fnxalL^jccd up in it, quite deilroyed, and no
Traces or Remainders of it be found. This isconnrns-

ed by the Paffage already mentioned ; Verfe 26. Th»
Icjl Enemy that fi:all be dejlrcyed is Death. The Word
[Kxlur/z^ixi] rendered dejlrcyed^ fig' ifies being*diveiled of
an Authority it had before, and being reduced to aa
Incapacity of exerting any further Power *. Thus af-

ter the fame Apoiue h:id been fpeaking of Ferfeciui:,?:^

Perily and S^-Lord^ of bei'ig killed all the Day-lorg^ as tjie

Lot of himfelf and his Feliow-Chriilians, he adds, }:cy

in all thefe Things ULe are more than Ccuquercrs tjCCiSiykac^

M 6 g'o-

• Coxrr^r: Vrrfe 24. where the fan-ie V»'crJ \i rsi:cc;ga tut dcua*.

^ Rom, v'^i. ij.
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glorious, triumphant Conquerors—And this is agreeable
to what God himfelf declares concerning this formida-
ble Enemy, with fo much Grandeur and Majefty. /
ixtilranfom th-tmfrtm the Poixer oftU Graze: I '•jyul redeem,

them from Death : O Death, I^.cil/ be thy Plague ; O Gra've^

1 'VJili he thy Defrticlion ; Repentance fhall be hid from my
Lyes *.

For the further Illuflration of this comfortable Truth,
let us obferve. that theViizcry is in fame meafure obtained

in the f.refent Lift—but it p.'all be perfected in the future.

I . The Viftory is in fome meafure obtained even in

the prefent Life.

Chrift gf.ined a Viclory by his own Refurreclion, and
the Revelation and Promife of a Happinefs beyond the

Grave ; for he hath abolyhed Death, {abolil"hed' its Ty-
ranny, deflroyed its Force, and rendered it, compara-
tively, of none EfFecl,) and hath brought Life and hn-
vicrtality to Light through the Cojpel f. He has affured us

©f the Certainty and Eternity of the future State, and
largely explained its Nature. He ha? not indeed re-

moved the natural Fears of Death which are wrought
into our very Conflitution, and are the Springs of many
of our Adior.s ; ncr is it his Intention entirely to re-

Biove from the Minds of good Men that Fear of Deaths
which has an apparent Tendency to promote Seriouf-

Tiefs and Watchfulnefs, an heavenly Difpofition which
keeps them always prepared for the Coming of the Lord.

Eut he has taken away the /7«-xv//:- Apprehenfions of it,

and delivered them, who, through Fear of Death, ^jcere

ell their Life long fubjed to Bondage. Death has now, in

EfFedl, changed its Nature. It only hurts the Bdy, not

the Soul. It only puts an End to thofe Purfuits, Employ-
ments, and Entertainments, which are fuited to the

Eody, and this prefent World ; but not to thofe, about

which holy Souls are engaged, and with which they

are delighted and improved. Nay, it is become, on
many Accounts, a Benefit; as it puts an End to their

Tcmptaricns and Conflifts, Doubts and Fears ; as it

hides their Bcdics in the -Jra-ze, for ever fhelters them froia

the Pains and Sorrows to which they are here expofed,

and

» U'j(. xiii. 14. f 2 Tim. i 10. ctrpared with Rom. lii.

', jX. i Cor. i, aS. xiii. 3. Epk. ii, 15. Heb, iv 14,
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and tranfports their feparate Spirits to everlafting Pu-
rity and Peace.

A prefent Vidory is obtained by the Calmnefs with

vrhich the Saints die ; and that Joy unfpeakahle andfullof

Glory, with which the Spirit of Chriji fometinies reple-

nilhes their Hearts, when the Flelh is finking into the

Buft.—Are they not Conquerors, when, with Smiles

in their pale Countenances, and Songs of Praife upon
their quivering Lips, they calmly yield to the Stroke of

Death, and, through Chriji who ftrengthened them,

triumph over all its frightful Powers, faying, O Death,

nxhere is thy Sting F O Grave, nxhere is thy Vidory P Let
me add, this is Death's laji Attack. It ftrikes once, but
can never ibike more ; and *' all the Hurt it can pof-
•• fibly do them, is to put it abfolutely out of his own
*' Power ever to hurt them any more*". Which lead*

me to add further,

2. The Victory Jhall he perfeBid in the future World.

And this will appear, when we confider, that all the

faithful Servants of ChriJ} fhall be railed again ; their

Bodies fhall be transformed into the Likenefs o^ChriJi'%

Body ; and they fhall be fixed in a State of compleat
and everlafting Happinefs.

I. All the faithful Ser'vants of Chriil Jhall be raifed

again.

They are laid in the Grave, but not one of them fhall

be loft there. Deathfeeds on them, but at the great Day
they Jhall ha<i;e the Dominion. That there jhall be a
RefurreiSion of the Dead, that their Bodies, which are

turned to Corruption, fhall be redeemed, and fo much
of each, as fhall be fufhcient to denominate it their oijcn

Body, colleded and united by the Almighty Power of
God, is certainly declared in the holy Scriptures. We
have feme Intimations of this in the Old Teftament,
upon which the Je^s grounded their Belief that there
Ihould be a Refurredion of the Dead, both of the Juft and
the Unjuji f. But it is plainly revealed in the New.
The Hour is coming njchen all, that are in their Gra'ves, Jhall
hear the Voice of Chriji, and come forth \. This (fays he)
is the Will ofhim thatjent me, that every one njchich Jeeth the

Son, and belieueth on him^ may hai'e e'verlafiing Life, andI
nxill

Mr, Hono^ "^ Afti xxIt, 15. | John v. 28,
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nuill raife him up at the laji Day *. This Do(5lrine the

Apoftles preached; they afTured the Chriirians, that he
tvho raifcd up Chrijl from the Dead, fhould quicken their

mortal Bodies. That Chrijl ivas rifen /ran the Dead^ and
become the firjl Fruits of them thatfiept\ ; ofthat plentiful

Harveft which fhould fpring out of the Duli, when the

Lord lliould defcend again from Heaven. The Reiur-

re(ftion of Chrifi, illuftrated h)- the Refurrecrion of other

dead Bodies, proves what God can do, and teinfies what
he itrV/do. And this Cnapter alone will iceep up the

Belief of th-s great Event, till theTrLimpet lliall found,

'and the Refurreciion prove itfclf. Capti-vity faall le led

Capti^je, and Death, which has triumphed over the

whole Human Race, fhaJl himfclf be triumphed over,

when the Earth and the Sea Jhall gi<ve v.p their Dead.

Though \\t now fay to Corruptiony thou art my Father,

end to the devouring //crw, thru art my Mother and my-

Sfier: The Authority and Power of Chrijl fnall at

len-^th dilTolve the difagreeable Relation, and the

Grave claim no more Acquaintance with us. But, as a

bare Refurrection is common to Good and Bad ; and

fince, as in Adam all die, e^ven fo in Chrifi fivall all be

made ali-ce ; therefore we muil add,

2. T^heir Bodies Jhall le iransjormcd into the Image c-f

Chrift'i Bo.y.

This is their peculiar Honour ; and the Apoftle Faul

afferts it in very ftrong Terms ; ixho fball change our lile

Body, that it may be fajhicnec. like unto his glorious Body,

according to the Working ivherehy he is able erjen to fuhdue

ainhirigs unto him/el/^. The Doclrineof the Refurrec-

tion was ridiculed by ihtiieaker Heathens as impoinble^

and reprefented by the ti-ij'er as undefirable ; turning

the Soul aeain into a Prifon, and laying upon it an in-

fupportable Burden : But the Account the Apoiile gives

us in this Chapter, of the great Akeration v»'hich Ihall

be made in the Bodies of the Saints, anfwers their Ob-

jedicn;. He affures us, that Weaknejs, Corruption, and

Dijhc-nour fhall be left in the Grave ; and the Body be

raifed in Incorruption, Glory, and Pc^j.er ; ajpiritual Body,

not an animal one. And as ^ixe ha-i-e borne the Image of

the earthly, ^e Jhall aljo bear the Image of the Hcavtnlj.

The

* John vi. 40. t Rom, viii. 1 1, and i "Ctr, r.v, zc. § Phil. lit. ai>
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The Bocy inall be quite refined from grofs Matter, be
more adlive and fprightly, and more eafily moved from
Place to Place, than it novv is, in its utmoit Flow of
Health and Spirits. It ihali have no grofs Organs ta

obfcurc the Facuhies of the Soul, or clog its Opera-
tions. It Ihall need no fuch Supports as it now does,

nor feel any of thofe Appetites, which are often Temp-
tations to Sin, and which, without refolute Govern-
ment, injure the Health, and prevent the Serviceablenefs

of the Body, as w.ll as in e'rupt the Tranquillity and
Peace of the iMind. It fhall have no corrupt Blood, or
four Juices to occafion irregular Ferments, to excite

the angry Paffions, or produce a melancholy, or a fretful

Dirpolition. There will be no La^jo in the Members
Kucarring againjl the Laiu of the Mind, and bringing it

into Capti'vity. It will exert itfelf with the utmoit Vi-
gour in God's Service, without ht'mg-j.earied with it,

or ^orn out by it. Then Jhall the Righteous Jhine forth as

the Sun in the Kingdom of their Father. The Place, the

Company, the Work of Heaven, will all tend to In-

creafe tneir Luftre and Adivity. If Moj'es''s Con verfe

with God for a few Days left fuch a Brighrnefs on his

Countenance, that the Ifraehtes could not bear to be-

hold it, it is very natural to infer, that dwelling in the
Prefence of God, the Fountain of Light, beholding

the Glory of Chrij] for Years and Ages, will improve
the Splendor of pure, fpiritaal, incorruptible Bodies.

And, it is probable, a Covering of effulgent Glory will

be thrown over them, as as there was over Chriji's

Body when he was transfigured, and his Face fhone as the^

Sun, and his "Raiment -mas ~i.ihite as the Light ; and make
X^^xxi fcine as the Brightnefs of the Firmament ^

. And the

more they refemble Chrift in moral Excellency, the
more will their fpiritual Bodies reft-m.b!e his, and the

more iiluftrious be this Mark of Dillinciion and Digni-
ty. But what is the precife Nature of thefe BoJies;
how they will move and act ; whether nevv' Organs will

be added, or the prefent altered ; in what Manner the

Soul will act, and be influenced by them j are Quef-
tions which we cannot folve, while we dwell in Houfes.

ef Clay, It is fufncient for us to know, that every

Thing,

Matt, xvii, a.
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Thing, which was an Imperfeaion, or a Mark of the
Divine Difpleafure againrt Sin, fhall be entirely remov-
cd ;

that the Body fhall be fo changed and new mould-
ed, as to be every Way fuited to afTift the holy and
happy Spirit to which it is re-united, in the nobleft
Services and Enjoyments. Thus when Cbrijl appears,
every Saint ihall a^^i:ake in his Lihnefs, and appear iKith
him in Glory. What a noble Triumph over Death will
this be, when every Captive fhall be releafed, and every
one clothed with the Robes of Glory ? Efpecially when
we confider,

3. They jhall he Jixed in * Stale of compleat and e-verlaji-

ing Happinefs.

Of this alfo the Scriptures of Truth afTure us : They
•which Jhall be accounted n,i:orthy to obtain that World^ and
the Refurre^ion from the Dead, cannot die any more ; for
they are like the Angels *. Mortality (or that which is

mortal) fcall be fnvallo^'jed up of Life t, and no Traces
of it left. It is a very confiderable Part of the Glory
of the heavenly World, that there Jhall be no mere Death %.
Some noted Commentators § would interpret the Words,
here rendered in Vifioryjoren^-er, as denoting the utter De-
ftrudion of Death. The Idea is plainly fuggefted in
the Phrafe, TciW/c-Tf^^ «;> ; and this Truth is "confirmed
by the Paflages already mentioned, and many more
in the Scriptures, that not 07ie true Chriftian fhall be
liable to the Attack of Death any more.

There fhall ke r.o Tear ofDeath remaiiiing. A conquered
Enemy may recover his Strength, afTault us again, and
prevail, at leafl fo far as to alarm and terrify us ; but Death-
is f-ujallo^>jed tcp, and has no more Power to overcome,
or diflurb the exalted, glorified Servants of Chrift for
ever; not fo much as one of the Harbingers, ox Atten-
dants of Death, fhall ever incommode them. There is

no Fear of the Return of acute Pains or pining Sick

-

v.q{i
; which are often fo grievous, as to difpofe the

Heart to longfr Death, as a Relief, and be glad te find
the Gra've

)|. Their Bodies are not ^varni/hed over with
an outward Luf^re, but perfeftly free from all Principles

of Decay. They are not only fecure from external Wo-
Icnce,

* LuksxT. 35, 36. Matt. xxii. -o. f 2 Cor. t. 4. J Rev.
»xi, 4« § Vid. Grot, it H'bitby ia U»c. | Vwn, xvi. 3a.
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lence, but full of unfading, immortal Figour. Death

has no Power to take away, to moleft, or even alarm

any one of their Friends and Aflociates in that better

Country ; but becaufe Chrift li'ves, they Jhall alfo li-xe,

and their Duration be equal to his. Finally, There

finill h< no painful Remembrance of Death. A Recollection

of violent Pains and cutting Sorrows ofcea gives Uneafi-

nefs : When ^as Jeremiah exprefTeth it, concerning hid

own Mifery) tht Soul hath the Worrrrj:ood and Gall fill in

Remembrance *, it embitters prefent Enjoyments. But the

Remembrance of Death fhall not be terrifying, but

agreeable. A Comparifon of the prefent with the for-

mer State, will only tend tD enhance their Pleafure ; ta

excite high Admiration of that Power, which produced

the furprizing Change, and give peculiar Ardour to their

Adorations of that Grace which prepared them for it.

—

In fhort, the Lord of Life fhall fo entirely change the Scene,

that all Remainders of Death Jhall ht done a<v:ay^ and no-

thing fhall appear by which it might be known, that it

ever had the leaf Dominion over any of his faithful

Servants. I ftiall fum up all in the ilriking Words of
the Apoftle ; // doth notyet appear ivhat i>:e Jhall be ; bia

%ve kno^w that, it-hen he Jhall appear, ijue Jhall be like him ;

far fweJhallfee him as U is\. It doth not yet appear what
we (hall be I No, ViOtyety what we fhall be then: For
although our Underf^anding is the Diflinction of our
Nature, and our Tongue the Glory of our Frame, the

one is overwhelmed when it labours to comprehend,
and the other forced into Silence when it attempts to

defcribe, the Obje<fts and Glories of Immortality. And
therefore, without prefuxning to take in the full Mean-
ing of the following Words But iice knonjo, that

'vjhen heJhall appear, ive Jhall he like him ; for <v:e Jhaltfee
him as he is.—We may venture to conclude, that we
fha!l hereafter be bleffed with an immediate, perma-
nent, and influential Vifion of the Lord of Life and
Glory ; and fuch a Vifion, attended with vital Beams
farrounding us on every Side, transfufmg themfelves
through our whole Frame, invigorating the divine Life

in us, and maintaining and increafmg our feniible and

in-

• Lam, iii. 19. f i Joha iii. it
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intell?6lual Joys, mufl import compleat and everlafling

Happinefs.

Having thus Illuflrated the Remarks founded on the
Text, I am now to direcl yci to the proper Improve-
ment of fo noble and interefllng a Subject. Let me
txhen entreat your Attention to the following

REFLECTIONS.
I. Let us contemplate the Pcv.er atid Grace of carr

Lord Jesus Christ, y3 illufinoufy difplayed in this

Triumph oier Death.

It beca-rne him for i.ihcm are c.ll Thirgi^ and hy I'shom

are all ^ kings^ in bringing many Sons to Glory^ to ap-
point his Son the Captain of their Salivation^ and t§

confecrate him to that Office through Sufferings. He
took Part of Flelh and Blood, tharhe might be ca-

pable of dying, and, though Death dfroy him ( or

weaken, and render inefFeftual his Infiuence) that had
the Po-j.er tf Death, that is^ the Devil* \ who, bjr

iiis Temptations, brought Sin and Death into the

World. He died to vanquifh the Terrors of Death, and
reconcile our Mines to the Thoughts and Approaches
of it. To this Work he was fet apart by his Father

and GoD; and he alone was fit for the Work, ar.d

worthy the Honour of overcoming the King ofTerrors.

And becaufe, for this End, he became obedient to Death,

even the Death of the Crofs, God has highly exalted him,

conftituted him Lord both of the Dead and the Li-jing^

lodged t\iQ Keys of Death, a/id the in~oifible World, in his-

Hands, and gii.en him Pon.ver on;er all Fiefj^ that hi

Jkould gi-xe eternal Life to all his fincere and genuine

Difciples. He mvft reign till he hath pit all Ene??ues

under his Feet, and Death, the chief and laft of them,

be dellroyed. Thefe (BretJiren ard Fellow-Chri-

ftians) are the reviving Truths of our holy Religion :

Let ut then rejoice in Christ Jesus, and glory in

oar Relation to him, who, by his atoning Sacrifice,

took awav the Sting of Deaths I'.hich is Sin, bore in his

own Body, the Penalty denounced ag'dnfl Tranigrefibrs,

and by the Influences of his Spirir, promotes a holy

Temper and Converfation, which is the only prope

Quail.

* Heb. ii, 10, 14.
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Qualification for a blefled and joyful Refurre<^ion. We
are direded to confider him as the Refurre^icn and the

Life, who is to come in Power and Glory to judge the-

World, the Lullre of whofe Appearance (hall pene-

trate to the deeped Grave, and whofe Voice fiall

awaken every fleeping Saint.— Then ihall they come
forth to join their glorified Head and Saviour, to at-

tend and grace the Solemnity of that Day, which fhall

compleat his Conqueii over Death, and terminate his

Riediatorial Kingdom. Since then ilb are more

than Cor.qiicroys through him that loved us, let this in-

creafe our Veneration for his Gofpel, which con-

tains the Record of eternal Life; and with an Eye of

Gratitude, Love, and humble Dependence, let us /ook

to Jefus tJn Lord of Life, who, for the Joy that ^vjas fet

before him, of being himfelf highly exalted, and lead-

ing on all his good Soldiers to Conquefl and to Crown?,
overcame the Sharpnefs of Death, and /j no^ fet doi>:»

at the right Hand of G o D. Let him be precious to our

Souls, who is the Purchafer and Author of eternal Sal^

•vation.

2. Let us refleSi on the Difference betiv^.en good and baS"

Men <v:itb Regard to the Confequences of Death.

This Conqueror hath Dominion over all : Never-
thelefs all Ihall rife again. But oh ! with what dif-

ferent Appearances, and to wha: dilFerentStates ! Somt

f^all a~.Kake to t'verlafting Life, and fome to Shame and
fverlajung Contempt*, Ail lliall come forth of their

Graves, but with this awfnl Diftinction, they that han:$

dene Goody unto the Refurrec::r,n of Life, and they that ha~c*

ti^ne E-vily unto the ReJurrecUon of Damnation f. With
what Horror and Surprize will the Wicked lift up their

Heads in that tremendous Day, and how glad will

tiiey be to link back to Rottennefs, or even to Nothings

from the Wrath cf the Lamb ! But they muf come fonh,
ahliGugh their Bodies fiiould be fo changed, as to be
capable of more exquihte Pain, and a more /aiding Du-
rr.tion, than their prefent Frame will admit of. They
fhail ha\'e their Fart in tiie Lake <v:hich hurncth ixith Fire

^nd Brim/tone, nxhich is the fecond Death %, which iTiall be
executed with Circumll:ances of Tenor and Anguiih,

pro-

* Dan. xii. 2^ f John v. 29. % Rtv. xxi. S
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proportioned to their Crimes.—On the other Hand y
with what a blooming Air and inconceivable Tranf-
port will the Saints lift up their Heads in that glo-
rious glorious Day ! With what unutterable Delight
will they leave their dully Beds, and furvey their
empty Tombs ; knowing that their Warfare is accom-
flipedy and that their Lord, whofe Approach they
hail with the loudeft Hojonnas, cometh to he glorified in
his Saints, and to be admired in all them that belie've. Having
through the Grace cfChrif, which is fuficient even for
the weakeft of his Servants, overcome and been faith-

ful to the End, X^zy f:all not he hurt hy thefecond Death *,

they fhall not die for every but enter into eternal Reft.

And do you believe, Brethren, that there will be fuch
a vaft Difference between the future States of the
Righteous, and the Wicked ? I know you believe it.

Enquire then, what Influence and Effed this Faith hath
upon your Hearts and Lives ; and iK-hicb of thefe two
States will be your's. Let me addrefs you in the
Words of the great Mr. H<nv t •' " You can never juftify

" it to God, or your own Underftandings, to remain
** in a dubious Uncertainty about a Matter of fo vafi
** Confequence as this. Unconcernednefs here is the
«* moll unaccountable Thing in the whole World*
** Things will come to this IJia very fhortly with us,
•* that either Death muft, as to us, be fwallowed up in
** Vidory, or we hefwaJlo^ed up of vidorious Death.
** With what Solicitude fhould we all concern ourfelves
** to be at a Certainty /" If you would defire that ftrong

Confolation which the Text exhibits, let me urge you
to fy for Refuge to lay hold upon the Hope fet before youp

to be daily exerciiing Repentance tonxards God and
Faith twcard our Lord Jefus Chrif^ to redeem your Time^

and make a wife Improvement of the prefent Life. Thus^

you iicillfnifh your Courfe nxith Joyy and nxhen this earthly

Houfe ofyour Tabernacle is diffohed, you itill hai>e a Build-

ing ofOfQ-Q^ a Houfe not made nxith Hands, eternal in the

Hea'vens 4;.

Laftly, Let the Ser^uants ofC n k i s t be calm and refigned,

tntheVienju oftheir onxn Death, and 11:hen their pious Friends

are remo'ved.

One
* Rev. ii. II, \ HfWf's W<jrks, Vol. 11. page 422.

% z Cor, V, I.
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One would think there fhould be no Occafion for fuch

an Exhortation as this, to any who lo-vi cur Lord

Jesus Christ in Sincerity^ and have Peace with

God through him. One would naturally fuppofe that

in the Fulneis of their Hopes and Joys, they would
dejire to depart, and it would be neceflary frequently

and flrenuoufly to urge them to ii.ait patiently tor the

Coming of the Lord. One would think that inftead

of forrowing as thole who have no Hope for them thai

fleep in Jej'us, they fhould rather rejoice for the Victory

they have gained and the Honour to which they are

advanced. But alas! fuch is the unreafonable and
unhappy Iniluence which prefent Things have upon
our Minds, fuch is the Weaknefs of our Faith and
Hope, fo languid is our Love to Christ, and fo

injudicious cur Affection to our Friends, that we are

loth to remove ourfelves, and unwilling to part with
them. God knew it would be fo. He kno^:s our

Frame and remembers ~j:e are Duji, and therefore pities

us, and has laid in fuch a Stock of Encouragement*
in his Word, to counteradl the Bias of Nature, and
to corred the Errors of Senfe. Let us then (Brethren)

enter into the Spirit, and admit the Force of them.
Remember, that although the Combat may be fharp,

and the Apprehenfion grievous, yet the \'iclory is fure.

The Enemy has been often vanquifned, and 'tis only a
fingle feeble Effort he can pofGbly make. Fear not

(fays the Redeemer) / am he that li-ceth and ^xas dead,

and am ali^oe for e-ver mere, and ha-ve the Keys of Death
£ind the unfeen World. Fear not this formidable Ene-
my. He has flain his Thoufands ; fiain, did I fay ?

rather, he has obtained fome little Advantage to his

own irreparable Lofs and their everlafting Gain. Though
he ftrips you of ihe Body, yet (to allude to St. PauPs
Words) you only part ->:ith it for a Sea/on, that _^ou ?nay

recei-ue it for e-x-er *, improved and beautified, and no
more to fee Corruption. Let every fmcere Chriftian,

endeavour from fuch Confiderations, to reconcile his

Mind to the Approaches of Death, and wifh to en-
counter this lail Enemy, as a brave Soldier does to

enter upon an Adlion, which he ha: the greatefl Reafon

* Phiiera, venc j ^^
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to believe will finiOi the War, put an End to all his,

Fatigues, Perils, and Terrors, and bring Repofe, Ho-
nour, and Reward. Frequently meditate, O Chrifiian,

on that glorious Morning, when thou fhalt awake,
burft the Bands of Death with fweet and inexprelTibk

Surprize, arife with Ten Thoufands of thy Fellow-

Saints, and meet thy Lord with Songs of Triumph,
and everlafting Joy upon your Heads. Then fhall bs

applaud thy Reibludon and Labour, Fidelity and Pa-

tience, before his Father, the Angels, and the aflem-

bled World, and give thee a Cro-ixn of Glory that

fadeth not a<n.<:ay.

Let thefe Conjideraticns alfo fuppcrt our Minds <v:hen our

fious and 'valuable Friends are remo'ved.

In this View the Apoftle urges thera. If 'w£ helifvt

that Jefus died, and rofe again, e'ven them alfo <v:hich feef
in fejusy nxill G o D bring fv;ith him ; the Dead in Chriji

fall rife firji, and the Saints then alive (being changed)

/hall be caught up together ivith them in the Clouds to meet

the Lord in the Air, and fo Jhall<v:e ei'er be ivith the Lord.

JVherefore comfort one afiother I'.ith thefe Words * And
furely no Words can be more full of Confola-

tion. Our pious Friends departed, have gained the

Vidory, and are prefent ^j:ith the Lord. And though

we are left behind in a World, which is at heft a tire-

,fome Place, and lefs defrahie fince they were removed
irom it ; yet v/e hope e'er long to be reflored to them,

to converfe with them upon more agreeable and ad-

vatageous Terms, and fpend an Eternity together. If

we are Follo^jsers cf them nj:bo through Faith and Patience

inherit the Promifes, God will quickly call us to come
up to them, and fend a Convoy of Angels to fetch us

to the World of Spirits ; and perhaps the firfi Objects

we may meet with there, may be fome of our moil

intimate Friends, fent to congratulate our fafe Arrival,

and condud us to the appointed Manfions. And oh !

with what Joy and Tranfport fhall we meet them, and

be welcomed by them. The fiall Space of Time the

Separation has continued, and in which we have

known the Sorrow of living without them, will en-

dear them to us, and increafe our Blifs. Elfpecially

when
* J Thefl". V, 14—» jS, (ivparcd ^siii I C«r. xv, jt,..^;.
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U'hen we confider that there is no Fear oi another Sepa-

ration, that the Defirudlons of the Enemy are coJne to a

perpetual End \ ; and that Death has yielded up all his

Power ever to divide us more.

Let me particularly apply thefe Confolations to yoa,

my Friends, on Occafion of the fore Breach God has

made upon you. What Joy has it already been to your

late worthy and pious Pallor, to meet fo many of his

Flock in the Regions of the BlefTed, to whom he ad-

minirtered thefe precious Confolations in their lail Mo-
ments, ar.d fmcothed their Palfage to Heaven! What
Joy will it be to him to receive one and another of

you, wto have obeyed the Gofpel, to be Partakers of

his Felicity ! What a Delight will it be to him to re-

ceive your Thanks for all his Labours of Love for

the good of your Souls, and join with you in adoring

that Grace, which wrought effectually for your Salva-

tion ; to which Grace, you well know, he conftantly

afcribed his Abilities and Succefs I What Joy will it

afford you to meet him there -, to inform him more fully

than you can now do, what Pleafure and Lnprovement
you have received from his Labours while he lived,

and his Writings, by which, hehig dead, he is ftill

/peaking to you, with the mofl ferious and affecftionate

Addrefs, and the moil: infmuating Eloquence I And
with regard to him and all your Brethren, vvho Ihall

at Length meet in our Father's Houfe i how will

mutual Joy flow from Keart to Heart, when every

Enemy is conquered, and the Tyranny of Death at aa
End; to be for ever jnfi:ruaing, improving, and enter-

taining, one another ; to recount ycur many Struggles,

Temptations and Victories ; and trace out the won-
drous Steps by which you were conducted to this

Happinefs. Thefe friendly Difpofitlons will be car-

ried to the Height, Converfation will never grow dull,

and focial Entertainments never cloy. Frelh Delight

will be fpringing up in his Soul, and your's, through
Eternity ; in obferving each other's improving Know-
ledge and Holinefs, and Iharing together in the Smiles

of the Redeemer, and the Work and Happinefs of

Heaven.

4 Pj'al. u. 7,
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After fuch comfortable Thoughts as thefe, l have
^ery little Heart to renew, and increafe your Sorrows
Ajid my own, by entering into any Particulars of the

Charader of that great and good Man, whom God
lias removed from us. Nor is it neceflary I {hould ;

as he has been fo long among you, and fo faithfully

end conftantly watched over you. 1 may appeal to

you all, that you \\zve'* fully kno-iL-n his DoSirine^ Man-
mer of Lifey Purpofgy Faithy Longfufferingy Charityy Pa-
titncty Ferfecutions y and AffiiSiionSy and his Care of the

Churches. He has been labouring among you with

unexampled Diligence, and unwearied Zeal, above
Twenty Years, with increafmg Honour, Comfort and
Succefs. Notwithftanding his other moft important

Relation, as a Tutor, and the Weight of Bufinefs he
continually had on his Hands, he was in Labcws for

your Souls abundant ; warning, encouraging, and com-
forting, with all the Marks of a deep Senfe of Reli-

gion upon his own Soul, the moll tender Affeclion to

you and your Families, and the utmort Solicitude for

your everlalling Welfare. The fame Difpofition he
carried with him in all his Vifits, and mingled the

Serioufnefs and Piety of the Chriftian Minilter with

the Politenefs of the Gentleman, and the Freedom and
Chearfulnefs of the Friend. His great Concern for the

rifing Generation, was manifelied in his Difcourfes on
Education from the Pulpit and the Prefs, and his moil

afFeftionate AddrefTes to your Children in his cateche-

tical Ledures, and occafional Vifits. Ye know how
heartily and compafiionately he entered into your

perfonal and relative Atflictions ; how many difcon-

iblate Hearts he has made to rejoice by his Liberality,

his Counfels, and his Prayers. Ye know his Faithful-

nefs and Gentlenefs in brotherly Reproof, and the Ex-
ercife of godly Difcipline. In a Word, ye know that,

to his Fo^iscr, and (unhappily for his Family, for you,

and other Churches) beyaid his Fo-iJCiry he went about

doing Good, pioufiy devifing, and with the moil: refo-

lute Application, executing fo many generous Deiigns

for the public Good, Ve a^e WiiKefis, and God
alfoy how much his publick AddrelTes were illuftrated

acd

* a Tim, iii, lo.
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and enforced by his own Temper, and Condua, and
honx} holuy, and jufilj, wta unblameally he heha'ved kirfifelf

among ycu. ^y his Writings (the Value of which
will, j am perfuuded, be continually increafmg) the

World Will judge, what a Pajhr God had favoured

you with, and how very well you have been fed and

taugh:for fo many Years. And they will naturally and.

jurtly expect, that you fhould be wife and judicious.

Chrii^.ians, and eminent for every Branch of the Chri-

(tian Temper. And great will be your Guilt and your

Sharne if ) cu are not.

But, Beio~jed, I ain ferfuaded better Things of sow, and
my Perfuafion is founded partly on my own Know-
ledge of your Temper and Character, and partly on the

iblemn Teilimony your late Pailor has borne to the

Goodrefs of them, ia a Paifage in his laft. Will, whicli-

he deiired might be communicated to you on this Oc-
cauon, and which I mention with Pleafure, as it

is at once for your Honour and your Admoni-
tion. Speaking of his Intension of bsing interred

m the Place of your Meeung, he fays, " where I have
" fpent the moil delightfi:' Hours of my Life, ia
** aili.ting the Devotions of as ferious, as gr.iteful,.

" and as dcferving a People, as perhaps any Miniflcr
" had ever the Honour and Happinefs to ferve ; chear-
*• fully perfuading myfelf, that, when I am dead,
*' they will hear me Ipeaking in my Writings w^ith all.

** due Regard; and making it my lad Requuft to thenv
*' that thofe of them who have, or can borrow, my
*' Family -Expofitory will read it over in their Families.
"* once at leaft, beginning the Lord's-day after my.
** Funeral; and that they would alfo read over in
*' their Families, on Lord's-day Evenings, all my Ser-
*^ mons which they have, or can borrow, efpecially
*' thofe on Regeneration, ihofe on the Glory and Grace
** c/' C H R 1 s T, the Sermons to youzg Perfonsy and ihaL
'* on the cneThing needful; and I defire that ^ytvy Parent,
*' that can procure them, would read in their Retire-
" ments, my Sermons on the Education of Children, with-
•* in One Quarter of a Year at leafr after m.y Death..
" And I make this Requeil from an affectionate Dsi.re.

*' of the Edification and Salvation of Souls ; and an
Vol. Ill, N " humble:
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** humble Hope thar, in Confequence of it, I may
" glorify God, even when I am laid in the Dull/'

1 hope, my Friends, you will pay a ferious and con-
l^ant Regard to this his laft Reqoell, out of Gratitude
for his Services, and Veneration for his Memory

;

from a Concern for your own further Credit and Com-
fort, and a Defire to increafe his Joy, and your own,
at the Day of the Lord.

As to you, (;ny Brethren and Friends) who wens
more imm.ediately under his Eye and Care ; G o d has

taken y:ur Majlerfromyour Head, And you will naturally

adopt the mournful Words of EiiJI:a^ when he had
loft his Tutor Elijah *, My Father^ my Father, the Chariot

of Ifrael, and the Horfemen thereof! He was indeed a

Father to you : And I believe there are few of us, who
have had the Advantage of being his Pupils, have
found more real Affeftion and Tendernefs, and a warmer
Concern for cur Welfare, in our natural Parents, than

we have found in him. You remember his Quicknefs.

of Apprehenfion, arid remarkable Felicity in the Dif-

patch of Bufmefs, and yet his moft exemplary Improve-
ment and Redemption of Time. You know how faith-

fully he devoted his Time and Abilities to your Ser-

vice. How freely he communicated to you out of
thafc large Stores of Knowledge with which God had
furni'hed him : How fairly and candidly he propofed

Argu.ments and Objedions on tszxy Topic, on which
Jie ledlured. What Pains he took to make you emi-

nent Chriftians, ahie Mimfers of the Ne-jj Tefamenty and
Scribes <vjr!l iifivuSIed uvto the Kingdom of Heween. You
will, I am perfuadcd, join with me in acknowledging
(to the Praife of God) that our Acquaintance with

him, and Relation to him, has been oar Honour and
cur Happinefs. May you and I remember his pater-

nal Counfels, Prayers, and Example, that (through a

iupply of the Spirit cf]s.%\3s) we may be Hrted for

em.inent Ufefulnefs in the Church, and may do Ho-
nour to his Memory and Inilrudions I

It is biit a juft Tribute to the Worth of eminently

wife and ufeful Men, and of great Advantage to Sur-

vivors, to difplay at large the Virtues of their Cha-

4 racier,.

» z Kings ii. 12*
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ra^er, and point out the Means by which they became
fo eminent ; and I am not without Hope, that Jullice

may hereafcer be done, in fome dillinct Account, to

the diftinguifhed Abilities, eminent Charadler, and ex-

tenfjve Ufefulnefs of the Jate reverend and learned

Dr. DoMi^ge, who ihone fo confpicuouily in the Re-
lations of a Minifter and Tutor, and whofe Writings

are in fuch general Efteem. In the mean Time what
has been faid concerning him, may ferve to excite you
«//, to afpire after a Temper and Behaviour becoming
your Relation to him, whofe Removal, in the Vigour
of his Faculties, we fo juftiy, and fhall fo long lament j..

and, to add greater Weight to the folemn Exhorta-
tion of St. Paul to the Philippiansy which, upon this

Occafion, 1 would addrefs to you all :
* Thoje Things

ivhich ye ha've both learned, and recci-cedy and heardy and
feen in him, doi and the G ojy of Peace Jhall he ^jjith you.

To conclude : G d has feen fit to call Home his

good and faithful Ser--vant ; and given him not only a>

calm, but a joyful Difmilhon from the Labours and
Sufferings of Life, and enabled him thereby to triumph:,

over Death. And when we recollect the Words we
have been meditating upon, and this frelh Seal to the

Truth and the Comfort of them ; and when by Faith

we look forward to that IFeight of Glory referved in

Heaven for us, and our pious Friends ; \tt us even no'iv

join in the Apollle's triumphant Song, and fay, t Thanks

Le to God, njchich gi^veth us the Victory through our Lord

Jesus Christ. Amen.

* Phil, i?* 9. f 1 Cor, xv, 57,

F I N I S.
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